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DIALOGUE
BETWEEN

A METHODIST
And

A CHURCHMAN.

Methodiji. r^ A Y what you will. Sir, I

j^ muft ftill ftand to it, that al-
^"^ moft all the Sermons ofyour

BiOiops and Curates, for thefe laft hundred
Years, have been full of a Soul-deflroyin^
Doarine*. ^ ^

Churchman. Pray, what Is that Dodlrine?
Methodiji. It is the Dodrine of Salvation,

•
'* partly by Faith, and partly by Works i
'* or Juftification by Faith and Worksf."

^
Churchman. Salvation by Faith and Works

IS a plain, and very intelligible Scripture-
Truth. But Salvation partly by Faith and
partly by Works, is a falfe and groundlefs

Mr. Bmldgeh Letters, p. 20. f Itld. p. 13.

A 2 Expli^
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Explication of the Matter, proceeding either

from Art, or Ignorance.—What founder

Gofpel-Truth than to fay, that we are faved

hy Jefus Chrifi, God and Man ?
^
But what

falfer Account could be given of it, than to

fay, that if fo, then we are faved partly by

Jefus, and partly by Chrift ; that Jefus does

fomething, and Chrift adds the reft. For is

not Jefus Chrift, as fuch, the one undivided

Saviour, with one undivided Operation ? And

who can more endeavour to lofe the Mean-

ing, and pervert the Senfe of this Gofpel-

Truth, than he who confiders Jefus as fe-

parately, and Chrift as feparately, doing their

Parts one after the other, the one making

up what was wanting in the other towards

the Work of our Salvation ?

Now to feparate Faith from Works in this

Manner, the one partly doing this, and the

other partly doing that, is in as full Contra-

riety to Scripture, to all Truth, and the Na-

ture of the Thing, as to feparate Jefus from

Chrift. For as the one Saviour is manifefted

in and by Jefus Chrift, one undivided Perfon ;

fothe one Salvation is manifefted, when Faith

is in Works, and Works are in Faith, as Jefus

is in Chrift, and Chrift is in Jefus,

Again, how plain and good a Scripture-

Truth is this, that the loving of God with

all the Powers of Heart, Soul, and Spirit, and

r the
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the loving our Neighbour as ourfelves, Is the

one true fulfilling of the v^hole Law and

Prophets. But how falfely would this be fet

forth by him, who Hiould fay, that it is partly

the Love of God, 2.nd partly the Love of our

Neighbour, the one adding that which the

other wanted, and doing that which the

other cuuld not do ; as if they were two fe-

parate Things, which with their different

Powers make up the fulfilling of the Law.
For thefe two Loves, or rather two

Names of Love, are in the flridefl Truth
but one Thing, one divine Spirit of Love,
from one Ground, full of one and the fame
Operation, no more different or feparable

from one another, than Flame is different or

feparable from its flymg upwards.—•—Thus
St. John, Ifa Ma?? Jay, I love God, and hatetk

his Brother, he is a Lyar ;—but he could not
therefore be a Lyar, if the Love of God was
a different, or feparate Thing from the Love
of our Neighbour,

Yet this is your Friend's falfe and midaken
Way of fetting forth Juflification, if fo be it

is by Faith and Works ; namely, his dividing
them afunder from one another, and afcribing

his own invented partly^ 2lX\^ partlys, firfl: to

one, and then to the others all which is as

mere Fiction, and full of the f-imc Abfardity,

as if fome other Scholar ihould with the

like
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like partlys fet forth the State of a living

Great lire, j "uiz. that if it is in a living State,

it muft be fo partly by Life, and partly by

its living Operations, as i^ Life and its livifig

Operations vs^ere two diflind: and feparate

Things, that contributed their feparate Pow-
ers, and joined in their different Adions, to

make and keep up a living Creature.—This,

and not one Jot lefs, is the Abfurdity ofyour

partlys and partlys afcribed to a Juditication,

fuppofed to be the Effecfl of Faith and

V/orks.—For Chriftian Faith and Chriflian

Works are as much one and the fame indi-

vifible Thing;, as Life is one and the fame

indivifible Thing with its living Operations,

Methodijl. I can call all this nothing elfe

but quibbling about Words, and mere run-

ning away from the one only Thing whicli

ought to be debated, and that is, whether

St. Paul hath not, over and over, placed the

Whole of Juftification in and by Faith alone t

Churchman. Let me aikyou, did your ever

fiear or read of a dead Faith, and a living

Faith ? Or do you think the Difference be-

tween them to be -Nothing at all, but that

the one has as much of Juftification in it as

the other ?

Methodijl. This a trifling Queftion, fincc

you know, as well as I do, that our awaken-

ed Preacher has exprefsly declared, that there

is
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is dead Faith, and then It is dead when It

worketh not by "Love.

Churchmafi. Well then, iffo, the Matter

{lands thus ; Works prove Faith to be livings

Want of Works proves Faith to be dead 3

and thence you conchide that it is a Soui-

deftroying Dodrine to teach Chriftians, that

they are to be faved by Faith and Works.—
Surely, Sir, you are not quite awake.

Methodijl. You are growing, hot, my
Friend ; but be as hot as you will, I muft
tell you, in the Words of Mr. B— ** That
<* be you ever fo fober, ferious, juft, and de-
** vout, you are flill under the Curfe of God,
** provided you have any allowed Reliance
** on your own good Works, and think that
** they are to do fomething for you, and
" Chrift to do the reft."

Churchman. In Anfwer to this, I only fay,

that be you and your Friend ever fo full of
Jpaith, fo that you could remove Mountains^
you are ftill under the Curfe of God, pro*
vided you have any allowed Reliance upon
your own Faith, and think that it is to do
fomething for you, and Chrift to do the reji,,

—For a Reliance upon our own Faith, and a
Reliance upon our o'lc;;^ /^(?ry^j-, are jvjft that
fame good Thitig, and equally contrary to the
Truth of Faith and the Truth of Works.

Methodiji, What true Methodift ever

called
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called true Faith our own Faith ? Does
not the Scripture fay, it is the Gift of God ?

Churchman. V/hat true Chrlftian ever call-

ed good Works our owjz Works ? Does not
the Scripture fay, it is God who worketh in us,

both to willy and to do F—Now if yoisr Faith
may be called good 2.nd /aving^ becaufe it is

God's Gift and Power within you j then a

Chriftian's Works may be called good and
faving, or fuch as work out his Salvation, be-
caufe they are all wrought in God, and by
his Power working in him.—But now, fup-

pofe one Man to rely on his own Faith, and
another to rely upon his ownWorks, they then
are both of them carnally minded, and the

Faith of the one, and the Works of the other,

are equally the fame worthlefs filthy Rags.
—On the other hand, do but (as plain Scrip-

ture requires you) afcribe good V/orks to the

fame Original, and divine Power, as a right

Faith muft be afcribed to, and then Faith

and Works are equally one Power of God to

Salvation, becaufe equally the fame faving,

redeeming, and fandifying Work of God in

our Souls.

Methodiji. I wonder you fhould thus ftrive

to puzzle and darken one of the greateft and
moft plain Truths of the Gofpel. Can any

Thing be more plain than the Cafe of the

Pharifec, God, I thank l^hee, that / am not as

other
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Other Men are, Ifaji twice in the Week, Igive
Tithes of all that I poilefs, &c ? Here you
have Works pleading their Caule.—.Now
how came the Publican without any Works,
faying only, God be merciful to me a Sinner,

to be juftified rather than this good working
Pharifee ? Can any thing be more decifive

than this ?

Churchman. Let it then be fuppofed, that

the Pharifee had faid, God, I thank Thee,
that my Faith is not like other Mens Faith,

it needs not the help of failing and praying,

&c. I afk you, had this been a better Pha-
rifee than the other ? had this boafting of

a Faith, been better than that boafting of
Works ? Or might not Chrift have here

juflly faid, that the Publican's God he merci-'

ful to me a Sinner, had more of God and
Goodnefs in it, than the Pharifee's boafting

of his folitary Faith ? But now, if fuch a

PafTage as this, of a Pharifee boafting of a

Faith without Works, was to be found ia

Scripture, and condemned by Chrifl, furely

it would be great Delufion to appeal to it, as

a full and decifive Proof of the Vanity and In-

lignificance of Faith^ and of its being rejeiled

by Chrift, as of no Avail.—Yet this would be
full as well, as to appeal to what Chrill faid

of the Pharifee's boafted Works, as a full

Proof that Works are rejed;ed by Chrift, as

worfe than nothing.
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Methodtjl, Say what you will, I am fully

affured of this great Truth, thus exprelTed by
our Friend, ** That the Moment a Man feeks
*' to be j unified by his own Obedience to God's
** Laws, that Moment he falls from Chrift,
** and ceafes to have an intereft in him."

Churchman, Here jufl the fame Anfweras
before, will be fufficient, viz. that the Mo-
ment a Man feeks to be faved or juftified by
his own Faith in God, that Moment he falls

fromChrill:, and ceafes to have an intereft in

him.—This is juft as good an Argument
againfl Faith itfelf, as your Friend's Is againft

Works. For own Faith and own Obedience
are at the fame Diftance from God, and are

as mere Vv^orks of the FleHi, as Self-feeking

and Self-love.—But if your Friend would
have fpoke to the Purpofe of the Matter in

Hand, he fliould have expreffed himfelf thus,

viz. that the Moment a Man feeks to be

juftified, or made acceptable to God, by
Works wrought by the Spirit of Chrifl living

in him, that Moment he falls from Chrift,

and ceafes to have an Intereft in him.—Had
he thus expreffed himfelf, you fee what an

Abfurdity there had been in it, and yet, with-

out thus exprefting himfelf, his Words are

quite forei ji to the Matter, and touch not

thofe Works which are affirmed to be elTen-

tial to Juftifying Faith.—For the true Chri-

ftain
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flian Man never thinks, or talks of being

juftified by any ownObediencey any more than

of being wafhed and faved by his own precis

ous Blood.—But though he has no own 0^6"-

dience^ no own Works, any more than he has

an own Willi and own Love, yet he has

an Obedience, and Works, and Will, and
Love, that reach Heaven, and unite with God,
How for It is becaufe by the fupernatural

WORD and SPIRIT of God. come to a
Fullnefs of Birth in him, his Obedience, his

Works, his Will, his Love, are that which
they are, and do that which they do oa
Earth, to the Glory, and by, the fame
Spirit of God, as Angels do in Heaven.
—Thi$ is the new Creature that is jufti-

fied by Faith and Works. Suppofe Faith tp

be not from Chrift, or Works not from
Chrift, and then they are both of them but

Works of the FleOi.—-But add Chrift to Faith,

snd Chrift to Works, and then they are but
one and the fame Power ofGod to Salvation,

and all Difference between Faith and Works
is loft, and nothing remaineth, but Chriji in

us the Hope of Glory, But your Friend for-

getting, or not knowing, that no v/orks are

called Salvation-Works, or pleaded for as

fuch, but thofe that Chrift workech in us,

cenfiders, and confounds all Works as own
Workst and felfijh Works, and fo condemns

B Z Chri-
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Chriftian Works, and the Neceflity of them,
upon no other Ground, but becaufe own
Works y which proceed from felf, are falfe,

vain, and unprofitable to our Salvation.-—

Whereas our blelTed Lord has in the plaineft

Manner diftinguifhed them from one an-

other, and (hewn us when and how Works
are our owriy and of no Avail before God,
and alfo when and how Works are good and
godly, and Works of Salvation, Juftification,

and Sandlification. When thou doji thine Almsy

faith he, do not found a Trumpet before thee,

us the Hypocrites do in the Synagogues^ and in

the Streets, to befeen of Men. Verily Ifay
tint you, they have their Reward. Here yoa
fee what an own Work is, and why it has no
Saivation-Goodnefs in it, it is becaufe it is

done only to trumpet forth its own Glory.

Now where any thing like this Trumpet goes

along, either with that which we call Faith,

or Works, though it (hould have ever fo

heavenly an Appearance, it has only the

Nature, and can have only the Reward of

vain-glorious Alms.—God faid to a holy

Prophet of old, Cry aloudy andfpare not, Ift

up thy Voice like a Trumpet, Here is one

kind of a religious Trumpet. The Pha-
rifees were learned Men, and full of reli-

gious Zeal, and they alfo had their religious

Trumpet, which our Lord condemned.—

-

I There-
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Therefore Zeal and Trumpeting, are not

good, and Things to be trufted to, becaufe

they pretend Religion, but may be as different

from one another, as a Pharifee is from a

holy Prophet.—This ought well to be con-

lidered by all,^ who fet a Trumpet to their

Mouths in God's Caufe; for if all that was
alive in the trumpeting Prophet, be not alive

in them, and all that was alive in the Phari-

fee, be not dead in them, they will begin too

foon, and run before they are fent by God,
to preach of the true Life, and the true

Death, to a World ignorant and carelefs

about them.—-Again, our Lord faith. When
thou prayejiy thoufhait not be as the Hypocrites

areyfor they love to pray^ jianding in the Syna-

gogues, and in the Corners of the Streets, that

they may befeen ofMen. Verily Ifay untoyou^

they have their Reward, and can have no
better a Reward, becaufe he that thus prays,

makes Prayers an own Work of own Glory,

and therefore they are but an Abomination
before God.—But now, will you form hence
tell the World, that Alms and Prayers are

Soul-deflroying Things, or at beft but
mere filthy Rags, that fignify nothing to

him that uies them, becaufe fuch Alms and
Prayers are faid to be fo by Chrifl ?

For has not Chrifl in this very Place

taught you the dired: contrary, and faid as

much
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much of the Salvatmt-Power ofgood Works,
as he has faid of the Nothingnefs of pha-
rifaical Works ? When thou doft thine

Alms, faith he, let not thy left Band know
what thy right Hand doth. And again. When
thou prayejiy enter into thy Clofet, and when
thou haji Jhut thy Door, pray to thy Father
which is in Secret, and thy Father which
feeth in Secret, fiall reward thee openly,——

•

Why is all this Secrecy ? It is, that the
whole Work, may be folely from, and to,

and for God, and that felf may have neither

Beginning, nor End, or the leafl Share in

it.—Now I afk. Have thefe Alms and thefe

Prayers nothing of Salvation-Goodnefs in

them, when our Lord therefore commands
them, that we may thereby obtain a Re-
ward m Heaven ? Can they help us to a

Rev/ard in Heaven, without helping for-

ward our Salvation ? If a heavenly Reward
follows fuch Works as thefe, muil they not

on the fame Ground, in the firidleil: fenfe

of the Words, he called faving Alms,
faving Prayers, as any Faith, from Adam
or Abraham to this Day, can he calledfav^
ing Faith ?—What are all the Promifes made
to the Faith of the Fathers, of a City that

hath Foundations, whofe Builder and Maker
is God? what is that better and Heavenly

Country^ which was to be the Reward of

their
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their Faith, but thefe very Rewards here

promifed by Chrift to the Works of Chrif-

tian Alms, and Chriftian Prayers ? Ont
bleffed Lord's whole divine Sermon on thd

Mount is nothing elie but a continual Doc-
trine of good Works, and a continual Doc-
trine of fuch Reward as belong to the faith-

ful diligent Workers.—No blefTednefs is

afcribed to a fingle Faith, but all along to

fome one or other goodly Work. Bleffed are

the merciful, for they JJjall obtain Mercy.—1l>o

good to them that hate you. Gin)e to him
that ajketh you.—-—But why all this } It is,

that you may be Children ofyour Father which,

is in Heaven.—Surely then fuch Works as

make us to be Children of our Father

which is in Heaven, may be faid to h^fav^
ing Works.

Methodijl. Well, now I fully believe, what
a very great Man has often faid, that you
have not one right Thought or Notion a-

bout Juftification. But however for once,

I muft deiire you to fay, what, and when^
and where Juftification is.

Churchman. Surely I (hall not be much
miftaken, if I fliall venture to fay, it is then

and there^ where there is no Condemnation,

Now St. PW faith, there is no Condemnation
to them that are in Chrifl Jefus. ]f you afk

him, who are thofe that are in Chrift

Jefus ?
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Jefus ? He tells you in the very next Words*
they are thofe who walk not after the Flejh*

but after the Spirit.—But no one doth, or

can walk after the Flefh, but he that doth

the Works of the Flefh, nor any one walk
after the Spirit, but he who doth the Works
of the Spirit.—So then whether you con-

lider Juftification, or Condemnation, Works
are the whole of the Matter. No Con-
demnation but from our evil Works, no

Juftification but from our good Vv^orks.

—

Evil Works are from the Spirit of Satan,

working and ruling in our animal Birth

of Adam's poifoned Flefh and Blood.

Good Works are from the Spirit of Chrift,

working in that bleflcd Seed of the Woman,
or incorruptible Seed of the WORD (com-

mon to all Men) till it comes to a Birth

of the New Creature, created unto good

Works in Chrift Jefus,—Thus the Works
of the Devil in us are our only Condemna-
tion, and the Works of Chrift in us are our

only Juflification.—And by thy JVorks thou

(halt hQ juftified, is juft the fame fcriptural,

immutable Truth, as by thy Works thou

fhalt be condemned.

Would you fee the Truth of Juflification,

and the Truth of Condemnation, free from

all PolTibility of Millake, look how the

righteous Judge of all the World will pro-

ceed at the lafl Day. Mankind are then

t(»
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to be divided into two Sorts of .People, the

one called Sheep, the other Goats. To the

Sheep, faith Chrifl, Come, ye bleJJ'edoi my Fa-
ther, inherit the Kingdom preparedforyoufront
the Foundation of the IVorld.—Whence now
comes this BlelTednefs ? or how came they to

be the bleffed Heirs of fiich a prepared King-
dom ? The one fole Reafon of it is thus

given by Chrift, namely, becaufeof their good
Works. For I was an hungred and ye gave
me Meat, naked and ye cloathed ?ne,fck and in

Prifon, andye vifited me. Here you have the

laft, full, and final Juilification afcribed td

Nothing elfe but Works, done in, and by, and
for Chrift.—Is there here any Room left for

you, or any Chriftian to afk one fingle Quef-
tion, or have the lead doubtful Thought
about Juftification, what it is,, and how it

comes to pafs ? • Can you' be taught by an
higher Authority, or in plainer Words, that

Works, Chriftian Works, are all the Juftifi-

catiori that will fland you in Head at the laft

Day ?

Again, to the Goats faith Chrifl:, Go p
curfed into everlajiing Fire, prepared for the

Devil and his Angels. Whence now have
thefe Goats their curfed State, that cafts

them into the Hell of the Devil ? The one
fole Reafon given by Chrift, is becaufe they

had not done thofe Works, by which his

C Sheep
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Sheep were juftiiied and blefled, and made
to inherit the Kingdom of Heaven.—Here
you have the laft, full, and final Condemna-
tion afcribed to no one Thing clfe, but the

Want of Works. And who is it that teaches

you, but He who is the Truth itfelf, and
the Father of all Truth, both in Men and
Angels ?

What occafion then for fo many laboured

critical Volumes about Faith and Works in

order to Juftification ? If you hold more or

lefs, or any Thing dfe about Juftification,

than that which Chrifl: has here aiTerted, the

Spirit of Anti-Chrift mufl: have helped you
to it.—For call any Thing ^juj^ifying Faith,

but good Works, and then you have your

Dodrine as furely from Anti-Chrift, as if

you was to hold, that they were the bleiled

Sheep whom Chrift called Goats and Curfed,

*—Chrifl is the one great infallible Teacher
about Juftification, and what He has faid in

two or three Words about it can no more
have any Thing taken from it, added to it,

or altered in it, than his lafl Sentence on his

Judgment-Seat.—Deceive not yourfelf, my
Friend, with a Faith that hath not all its

Goodnefs, its Truth, and'Perfedion, from
[Works. For what greater Deception can

you ^11 under, than to believe that any

Thing can be your Juflification, or your Con-
dem-
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demnation, whilfl- you are in the Body, but

that which will beyourjuftification, or Con-
demnation, after you are rifen from the

Dead ?^—Now, after this Determination of

Chrift, that Nothing but Works will pafs for

yujii/ication at the laft Day, look at the De-
termination made by your Friend, faying, in

the fullefl Contradidion to Chrift, ** That
'* Jullification by Faith and Works is a moft
" pernicious, papiftical, and damnable Doc-
" trine. Which Dodrine, fays he, I am
** verily affured, no one can hold, and be
" in a State of Salvation*.*'

Is not every Word here, in full Condem-
nation of Chrift's Doctrine of his Sheep, and
their Salvation through Works, as a moft
pernicious and damnable Dodtrine, tending

to the Deilrud:ion of all thofe who believe it,

and walk according to it?

For does he who preaches up Salvation by
Faith and Works teach any Thing elfe, but

that very Dodrine which Chrift taught when
he faid, Come, ye bleffed, becaufe of the
Works which ye have done; and go, ye
curfed, becaufe wanting the Works which ye
ftiould have done.—Say no more then, that

JPapifis,2Lnd P«?/>//^Proteftants,have invented

ibis damnable Dodtrine of Faith and Workso

• Letters, p. 2J.

C 2 Chrift
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« Chrift is the Author of it, and he has

fealed it with the fame Certainty as the Day
of Judgment. Your Friend's y'erify ajfured

is quite as outrageous and frantic, as if he
had faid, I am verily ajfuredy that Damna-
tion will be the State of all Preachers and

Hearers, who do not as fully exclude Works
from Juilification ;z(?w, as Chrift will require

them for J unification hereafter.

Methodift. Bat pray, Sir, if I am to give

up my Friend's Dodlrine, muft I not give

iip St. Faiil alfo, as a Deceiver and falfe

Apoflle, for fo he mufl be if Juftification is

by Works ? What are his Epiftles to the

^Romansy the Galatians, and EphefMnSy but

fo much Pains taken to prove that we are

ifaved, or juftiiied, hy Faith alone.

Churchman. I am as much for all St. Paul's

D.oftrine,.as for any other Scripture, and fully

believe that he faid nothing about Faith, but

what he faid by the Infpiration of the holy

Spirit.—But if you believe that St. Paultvti:

faid one fingle Word about Faith, as it fig-

nifies 2.Jingle AB, or Operation of the Mind,
or ever afcribed any Good to that, in Oppo-
fition to Works, or that he ever diftinguilh-

ed, or divided Chrijlian Faith from Chrijlian

Works, you may be faid to have read

him with Eyes that fee, and Ears that hear

,not„
'

' " '

'
'

'

^ Methodiji,
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Methodift, Surely your St. P^^// and mine

jcannot be the fame Perfon, or you could ner

yer talk at this Rate.

Churclman, I would aflt you whether St.

Peter taught a Faith without Works, when
he faid to the Jews, " This is the Stone,

*' which was fet at nought ofyou Builders,

." which is become the Head of the Corner.
*'

. Neither is there Salvation in any other, for

" there is no other Name under Heaven
** given among Men, whereby we mufl be
*' faved." Ads iv. ii, 12. Now did it ever

.come into your Head from reading thefe

Words of St. Peter, that he there taught a

Salvation through Chrift (that is, through the

Gofpel Religion) by Faith without Works?
—See alfo what Chrift himfelf had fpoken

before of this very Stone, and the Builders

that rejeded it; therefore, faith he, Ifay unto

yoiiy the Kingdotn of God^ that is, this very

StouQ, fjall be takenfrom you, and given to a

Nation bringingforth the Fruits thereof. Matt,

xxi. 43. Now would you from thefe Words
of Chrift, on which St. Peters Words are

grounded, have ever thought of proving that

the Religion of the Gofpel, called by St. Peter

the Head Stone of the Corner, and by Chrift:

the Kingdom ofGod bringing forth its Fruits,

muft be a Religion of Faith without Works ?

What could be more extravagant than this,

and
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and yet not more fo, than to pretend to prove
it from any Words of St. PaiiL—For I defy
any one to fliew, that he hath ever fald any
more, or other Thing about Faith alone, or
meant any Thing elfe by it, as our Salvation,

but ftridly and to a Tittle the fame which
St. Peter calls the Stone, or that Name alone,

by which Salvation is to be had.

—

St. Paul's

Faith a/one, is Nothing elfe, means Nothing
elfe, but the Gojpe/ Religion alone, and only
attefts that divine Truth fpoken from the
Beginning to the End of the New Teftaraent,

that the Gofpel Difpenfation, or Religion,

alone, can be the Salvation of Men.—When
St. Paul fpeaks of Works, as quite unprofit-

able, nay hurtful to Salvation, nothing is

meant by them, but Jewi/h and Heatheniili

Works ; and by that Faith, which he op--

pofes to them, and fets up in the Stead of
them, he always means the whole Syjiem of
Gofpel Truths, iht whole Procefs qf^Chn(k,
with all the Salvation-Dodrines'that belong
to it. This is St. Paul's Faith alone, by
which we can only be faved, juft the fame
Thing as St. Peters faying, There is no other
Name under Heaven but this alone, by which
we can be faved.—The only Difference be-
tween P<?/^r and Paulis this, that Peter, in

his fhort Expreffion, calls that the Name
nlone by which we can be faved, which

Paul,
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Paiily in his fhort Expreffion, calls Faith

alone, and both of them mean the Whole of

That, which Chrift calls the Kingdom of

God with its Fruits thereof; which King-'

dom of God is neither more nor lefs, than

the whole Gofpel Syftem of Chrift's Procefs,

with all the Benefits and Dodlrines elTential,

or belonging to it.

Away then with your idle Fancj^ of PauPa
ever diftinguifhing Chriftian Faith from
Chriftian Works, or ever giving the fmalleft

Preference of the one to the other.—^To the

yews J who /aid to Chrifty what
ft:)

all we do^

that we may work the Works of God? Chrift

faith, This is the Work of God, that ye believe

in him whom he hathfent.—This is St. PauT^
fole and whole Doctrine about Faith aloncy it

is to believe in Chrift, and that Belief is the

whole Chriftian Work, the whole Work that

God requires, the whole Salvation-Work.

But why fo .? Becaufe to believe in Chrift

is to embrace all and the Whole of that,

which Chrift was, did, fiiffered, taught^ and
commanded, as the one only Salvation of Men.

Methodift. I muft confefs you have faid more
than I expeded to hear, and more than I can
at prefent anfwer. But pray fhew me how it

appears, that St. Paul by )\i%Faith alone me^ns
Nothing elfe but the Chriftian Religion alonei

or the Syftem of Gofpel Dodrines alone.

Churchman,
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'' Churchman, You might as well afk rncV

how it appears that Taiil was an Apoftle,

or Witnefs of Jefus Chrifl alone ; for how
could he be an Apoftle of Chrift alone, if he

meant any Thing by his Faith alone, but the

Whole that is meant by the whole Gofpel

Religion of Chrift ? Therefore, wherever

St. Faul afcribes Salvation to Faith alone
y^

you have the fulleft Proof that he himfelf

could pofiibly give you, that by Faith alone

lie means neither more nor lefs than the

whole Gofpel Religion ^/(j;^^.—St. P^2^/ has

thefe Words, God forbid, that Ifiould glory

in any Thing, fave in the Crofs of our Lord
yefus Chrift, Here you fee all is rejected

but the Crofs of Chrift alone, this alone is

his Glory, and a good Glory it was ; but

would not all that is true and good in this

Speech o^ Paul's be perverted and loft, unlefs

by the Crofs alone you underftand the whole

Procefsy DoBrines, and Precepts, of a cruci-

fied Saviour, that is, the whole Chriftian

Religion ? Now thus it is with Faith alone ^

and if Paul had faid, God forbid that I

fhould glory in any Thing but in Faitli

alone in Chrift, he had faid juft: the fame

Thing, as when he would have no Glory

but in the Crofs alone.——For where all

that is Chriftian Joy, or Hope, or Comfort, or

Salvation, is afcribed to any onefngle Thi?ig^

whether
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whether it be called Faith alone, or the Crdjl

alone, there that Faith, and that Crofs, xnuft

fland equally, and only for the whole Gofpel-

Religion. And then to fay, that a' Man is

faved by the Crofs alone, or by Faith alone,

is the fame found and good Truth.—-—

I

know whom I have believed, faith the Apo-^

file; and if he had faid, I know whom I

have followed, whom I have obeyed, the

Thing had been jufl: the fame.

—

<—For to

follow Chrift, or to be in the Faith of

Chrift, or to be a Difciple of the Crofs,

are three different Expreffions, but the

Meaning of them all is but one and the

fame.

/ am not ajljamed, faith St. Faul, of the

Crofs of Chrift, juft thefame as if he had faid,

I am not adiamed of the Gofpel Kingdom of

Chrift. For that he means by the Crofs,

the whole Religion of the Gofpel, he tells

you, in faying, that it is the Power ofGod to

Salvation; and what is, or can be this Power,
but that whole Procefs, Precepts, and Doc-
trines of Chrift, which make the whole
Religion of the Gofpel ? Again, 1 have de^

termined, faith he, to know nothing amongyou
hut Chriji, and him crucified. But will you
thence infer, that all other Knowledge,
whether of the Birth, Life, Refurredtion,

and Afcenfion of Chrift, was rejected by
D him
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him as quite ufelefs and unprofitable ? Yef
this would be full as well, as to infer, that

becaufe he faith, by Faith alone yt are laved,

therefore no Works are to be admitted as

favi?igy but are to be rejedted as vain and
€[uite unprofitable to Salvation. For the

Knowledge of Chrift crucified alone, and
Faith alone, are then each of them put for

the whole Gofpel-Religion, and not for

Faith, as fignifying 2l Jingle Power of the

Mind, nor for the Crofs,. as meaning the

Jingle Crucijixion of Chrift.

Farther, drop now for a while this Con-
£deration of Faith in which St. Paul has
ufed it for the whole Gofpel-Dodrine, and
Gonfider Faitli in the Senfe, in which our
Lord and the whole Scripture mofi: fre-

quently fpcak of it, as a living working
Power of the Mind, that wills, and defires,

2Lnd liopesj and trijisf and believes, and obeys-,

and in this Senfe of the Woiid, it will be ab-

folut-ely true, that Works have juft the fame
Salvation in them, that Faith hath, becaufe in

the very Nature of the Thing, Works are of
the fame Nature with j and infeparable from-

Faith, let the Faith or Works be what they

will, becaufe Faith is nothing elfe, has no-
thing elfe, but what its Works are,—

—

This is equally true of every Man, and every

Faith in the World, he has no Works, but

the
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>flie Workings of his faith.-—•—For as Life

:has no Exiftence but in and by its living Ope-

rations, fo Faith hath no Exiftence, but ill

its own Workings. Now if you will

have a life alone without its living Operations^

then you mufl: have a Life that is without

Motion, without Will or Defire, without

Hearing, Seeing, Feeling, or any inclinatioa

to any Thing, and then you have a Life

that is jufl as good as a dead Carcafe S6

if you will have a Chriftian Faith that is

.^lone, and not made up of Works, you muft
have a Chriftian Faith that has no Penitence,

no Humility, no Denial of Self, no Hunger
after Righteoufnefs, no flriving to enter in

at the llraight Gate, no Love of God, or

your Neighbour. For Faith cannot be alone^

or without Works, till it is without all thefe

Workings.-- And th^n you have a Faith

alone, that is jufl as able tofight St. Pauls
good Fight of Faith J as the dead Carcafe is to

take a City.——And let me tell you, that

thefe Works are not only the very Effence of

Faiths and infeparable from it, but that Faith

itfelf can hav£ no Beginning, but from fome
one^ or other of them, nor any further

Growth, but as thefe grow more and more.

For Faith and its Works beget, and are be*-

gotten of one another, for as it muft be faid,

jhat Humility and Penitence are the true

D 2 Fruits,,
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Fruits, or Works of Faith, Co it may be
as truly fald, that Humility or Penitence are

thtjirft Root, or Seed, from whence Faith

gets its Birth Faith, conlidered as an
Adi or Operation of the Mind, is like any
other Faculty or Power, it cannot be alone

any more than will, defire, longing, hoping,

fearing, williing, loving, truiiing, or re-

joicing, can any of them be alone, or in

3 State of Separation from the reft. And
to afcribe Salvation to any one of thefe Tem-
pers alone, and by itfelf, would be as cour

iiftent with Scripture, and the Nature of the

Thing, as lo aicrihc it to Faith aloney con-

sidered as zfnjgk Thing, and feparate fronj,

all other Works, or workin,e of the Mind.
But Faitli, not confidered as the working

ef the Will, or an operation of the Mind,
but as meaning the \\(hole Syftem of Gofpel-

Religion, may and muft be /ilo?ie Salvation,

without any Thing eife but itfelf, and that

for the fame Reafon, as St. Peter fays, that

Chrift alone is the only Stone, or the only

Name whereby we can be faved.

Would you therefore come out of that

Thicknefs of Darknefs, which a blind Ba-
bylonijh Spirit of Difpute has in thefe

Jatter Ages brought into St. Paul's Doc-
rine of Faith without Works, this muft

,{)e your way.
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You muft take or put Faith for the

whole Gofpel-Religion, when he oppofes

it to, or feparates it from Works, and then

you will rightly underftand why he faith. By
Faith alone ye are faved.^ You muft alfo

put Jewifiy or Heathenifh, to the Wo-rks

which he excludes from Faith, and then you

will rightly underftand what Works he de^

clares to have no Salvation in them. This

is the true, unerring Key to all his whole
Dodrine about Faith without Works.

Methodift, But where has St. P^«/himfelf

told you, that by Faith alone, he means
the whole Gofpel-Religion alone?

Churchman. He has told it me, as often,

and wherever he has faid, that by Faith

alone we are faved. For how could he more
/hew you, that he means neither more nor
lefs by it, that by telling you that it alone

is Salvation ? Would you have Salvation to

]be obtained by fomething different from the

whole of Gofpel-Religion ? Fanfy now St.

P^z// explaining himfelf, and faying, when
I afcribe Salvation to Faith alone, I do not
mean by Faith, the whole of Gofpel-Doc-
trine -, what greater Abfurdity could you
charge upon him ?

His Do(ftrine of Faith alone, and without
Works, is nothing elfe but the Gofpel-Reli-
gion alone, in Oppofition to the Religion and

2 Works
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Works of Jews and Heathens, and is folely
direded to thefe two forts of People, and
not, as is blindly imagined, to fet Chriftian
Faith in Oppofition to Chriflian Works,
which would be no better, than teaching
a Chriilian to be good without Goodnefs.

^
To the "Jewsy he thus fpeaks. We have be-

Ucved in Jefiis Chriji,that we might bejuftijisd

by the Faith of Chrift, and not by the
Works of the Law. Here Faith and Works
iland for the two Religions, the one of
Chrifl, and the other of Mofes. For what
are the Works ofthe Law, but the whole of
the Mojaic Religion, or what the Faith of
Chrift, but the whole new Religion of the
Gofpel ? Therefore to tell thefe People, that

they were to be faved by faith alone, and
without Works, was only telling them, that
they were to be faved by leaving or turning
from Judaifm to Chriftianity, or that they
could not enter into the Kingdom of God,
or the Gofpel-Faith, or the Church of
Chrift (for they all mean the fame Thing)
till they had done v/ith, and left off all the
Works of the Law ? I teftify, fays he, unto

you, that if ye be circumctfed, Chrift Ihall

profit you nothing.

To the Heathens, or Greeks, he preaches
the fame Dodlrine with Regard to their Re-
ligious State, namelyy that all tht Works of

their
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ihdr Religion and Lives muft be forfaken

and turned from, that by embracing the

Religion, or Faith of Chrift, they might be

faved^——I have, fays he, kept back nothing

that was profitable unto yoiiy'—pubUckly, and

from Hoitje to Hoiife^ ^{ftify'^^S ^^^h to the

Jew and the Greek, Repentance towards God,

and Faith towards our Lord Jeftis Chrift.^^—

»

Repentance towards Gody lignified the Ne-
ceffity of their having done with their for-

mer Religion, Works, and Manner of Lifes

Faith towards our Lord Jefus Chrifity fignified

the Neceffity of their becoming Members
of a new Gofpel-Church, or Kingdom of

Jefus Chrift.

Not a V/ord through all St. Paul thsit re-

Jedts any Works^ but thofe which Jews and
Heathens were fatisfied with, and would not
give up for the Gofpel State of the Kingdom
of God, which Kingdom is called by Faut
the Faith of Chrift, Not a Word of the
Sufficiency of Faith aloney but where it

ftands for the whole of Gofpel-Dodlrine.
*

Again, St. Paul hath himfelf told me,
that by Faith alone he means the Gofpel-Re-
ligion alone, in the following Pailages, I

havcy fays he, Jought the good Fight, I ha^vs

fnified my Courfe, and as a Proof of this, he
adds, I have kept the Faith. Muft not Faith
^ere ftand for the whole Gofpel-Religion ?
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i—^Agaln, Before Faith camey we were under

the Law. Does not Faith here as certainly

fignify t/ze whole Religion of the Gofpel, as

the Law fignifies the whole Religion of

Mofes? Again, If they who are wider the

Law be Heirs y then Faith is made voidy that

is, the whole Religion of Jefus Chrift is

made needlefs, and of no TJfe or Benefit,

Can he more plainly tell you, that by Faith,

as oppofed to the Works of the Law, he
means nothing elfe but the whole of the

Gofpcl-Dod:rine ? This is faid to the Jews.
—To the Gentles at another Time he fpeaks

the fame Truth in thefe Words ^ ''By
** Grace ye are faved through Faith in Chrift,

*' and that not ofyourfelvesy not of Works,
** left any Man fioidd boaft, it is the Gift of
*« God," the very felf-fame Gift, of which

Chrift fpoke to the woman at Jacob's Well,

faying, if thou kneweft the Gift of God, and

who it is thatfaith y Give me to drink, thou

wouldeft have ajkedof Him, and he would have

given thee living JVater. Now what is

this Gift of God with his living Water, but

the Chrift of God with all his redeeming

Procefs, from his Birth to his Afcenfion into

Heaven, freely given by God, that Man
might thereby be faved. Therefore this

Faith, or Gift of God, by which alone we
can
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iian be laved, iigjiifies neither more nor lefs

than the w/io/e Go/pel-Means oi Salvation*

*r-—-The Apoftle adds, and that not ofyour^

fehes, not of Works, left any Man fiould

hoaft. Here Works are totally excluded*

But what Works ? Why only Works oifelf,

and Works that Man could, or would boaji

if. But thefe Works are only therefore ex-

cluded from Gofp^-Faith or Salvation, that

godly Works which have nothing of felf, or

boafting in them, may come up in their

llead.-—This the Apoftle affirmeth, faying,.

For we are his Workmanfiip^ created in CJirifi-

Jefus unto good Works, which God hath before

ordained. Eph. ii. How great then is that

learned Delufion, which oppofes Chriflian

Faith to Chriftian Works, becaufe Faulo-^*

pofes it to the unchriftian Works oi Jews.^

and Heathens; or becaufe he vvill not, allow

.

their feveral Works to have any Salvation in

them, therefore will have it, that the true

Followers of Chrift neither can, nor ought
to have any Salvation from their doing the

Works, which Chrift has taught and com-
manded them to do. - A Believer, or a

Hearer, without doing, is but one and the

fi^me felf-deceived Perfon.—In the Gpfpel

we have a Father bidding his Son go to

Work in his Vineyard. The Son confents,

and faith, I go, Sir, but he went not* This^.
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confenting and not doing is the Perfeaion
of a Faith without Works,

Methodift, Surely you never minded thefe
Words of St. Pauly—To him that worketh not.

But believeth on him who juftijieth the ungodly,

his Faith is counted unto \{\mfor Righteouf-

nefs.

Churchman, Surely you have been deaf to
all that has been faid, or you could never
come now with fuch a Text as this. For no
more is faid in it againft working, oragainfl:

any other Works, but that very fingle

Thing which he faith in thefe Words, That
by the Deeds of the Law thereJhall no Flejh be
juftijied in his Sight. Now if it be the

Apoftle's repeated Dodrine, that the Deeds
or Works of the Law muft of all Neceflity

be forborn, or ceafed from, muft he not for

that very Reafon fay, to him that worketh not,

that is, to him that ceafeth from working,
as the Law, or Religion of Mofes requires,

and turns to the Faith ofChrijt, called the

Kingdom of God, this Faith becometh his

Righteoufnefs, But how doth it become
his Righteoufnefs? The Apoftle tells you.
It is through the Redemption that is in Chrift

Jefusy whofn God hath fetforth to be a PrO"
pitiation through Faith m his Blood. Now
what is the Redemption through Jefus Chrift,

but.a Redemption by and through all that

^

which
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which Chrift, as God-man, was, .did, fuf*

fered, obtained, taught, and commanded^
that is, through and by the whole of the

Gofpel-Religion ? How is Chrift our Propi"

tiation, or Peace, but by that, which he is,

and does in the inward Change and Re-
newal of our Nature, in creating us again

to good Works, in bringing forth a new Crea-

ture, not born of Man, nor of the Will of

Man, nor of the Will of the FleOi, but of

God ? What is Faith in his Blood, but the

fame Thing as Faith in his Crofs ; and what
is Faith in either Cafe, but a hearty Willing-

nefs, and full Defire wholly to ceafe, or turn

away from all Heathen ifli, or JewiJJj Works,
and to embrace and give up ourfelves to all

that is meant, taught, and required by the

Gofpel-Faith, or Kingdom of God ?

Would you know the whole of St. PWs
Dod:rine about Faith, and againft Works,
or working, you have it all fummed up
by himfelf in the following Words, ^here*

fore we conehide, that a Man is juftijicd by

Faith without the Deeds cf the Law. What
room then for one \\ng\Q Word about what
he means by fiot working ? Faith ftands here

for the Gofpel-Religion, and the Deeds of
the Law fignify the Religion oi Mofes -, no
Wonder therefore that he faith a Man is

juftified by ^ aith, without the Deeds of the

R 2 Law,
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Law. So fure therefore as you conclude
cither more or lefs^ or other than St. PauN
own Conclufion, fo fure you may be, that

you abufe the Apoftle, falfify his Dodrine,
gnd fow your own Tares amongft his Wheat.

Methodift. Let me here afk you, in the
elegant Words of a late moft amiable Divine,
** Muft the Efficacy of Chrift's Obedience
**' be enforced by the Acceffion of our Works,
** maimed zn^ Worm-eaten Things?"
Churchman, There may, for ought I know,
W Elegance enough in thefe Words, but
Truth and Senfe is quite v/anting. For
what have our good Works to do with the

"Efficacy of Chrijfs Obedience, either as to the
le^ffening, or increaling of it j or how has
his Obedience any thing more added to it

by our good Works, than it has any thing
taken from, it by the evil Works of thole

Vho crucified him ?—What careful Doer
df good Works, ever faid or thought after

thh Manner? *' I ftrive to obey thy Will,
^' O God, that thereby Chriil's Obedience
^' may be made more perfed: than it was
f^ in him.— I lift up my Eyes and Heart
f' towards Ii>;aven, t'nat Chrid's fitting there
f* at thy rigiit Hand, m.ay be more power-
•*' ful than it is m itfelf."

On the other hand, what a wife M^n of

f^ith would he be, whj^ ihoujd abrtain

from
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from Prayer, &c. left. he fliould feem by
fuch Worm-eaten Petitions, to be adding
Ibmething to Chrift's all-fufficient Intercef-'

iion in Heaven.—Again, fancy another Man
of Faith alone, faying thus, *' I cannot
" have any Care about denying myfelf,
" taking up my daily Crofs and following
" Thee. I cannot do thefe Things, as
*' helping forward my Salvation, becaufe
" that would be no better, than prefuming
*' to help Thee to be a more full and fuf-
** ficient Saviour, than thou art in thyfelf,
** and without my Works."
Can any thing be more abfurd, or irre-

ligious than this ? And yet all of it is mani-
feilly contained in the elegant Words of
your Friend. If we walk as Chrift walked,
and do the fame Works of Chrift, we (hall on
that Account be rewarded with him.. This
is the fame good Dodrine, as when the
Apoftle faith, Ifwefuffer with him, we JJjall

aljo reign with him. Here you fee our
own bufferings are not only required, but
made the Ground of our reigning with
our fuffering Saviour.—But what Man not
intoxicated with the Elegance of Words,
would call, or look upon this, as adding omt
maimed Worm-eaten Sufferings, to make the
Sufferings of Chrift greater and more va-
luable thai! they are in themfelves .?—As

filly
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filly a Thought, as to {^', that oar follow-
ing of Chriil is helping him to be the Son
of God.
Our bieffed Lord keeps our Eye conti-

nually upon good Works, or Things that

we ourfelves are to do. Sjrive, fays he, to

enter in at theJtrait Gate; Ajk, andye Jloall

receive-. Seek, and ye fhalljind'y Knock, and
itJhall be opened unto you. He does not fay,

all is already gained, received, found, and
opened, by wliat he has done and fuffered.

—Now if this ftriving, afking, knocking,

&c. were but maimed Worm-eaten 1 hings,

furely it had been better to forbid than to

command them. Or if he had faid to his

Difciples, that this flriving and feeking were
fuch maimed Worm-eaten Things, furely

he had faid as much againft them, and with
the fame Intention of turning them from
them, as when he bid them beware of th^

Leaven of the Pharifees, and compared their

Goodncfs to whited Sepulchres, full of Stench,

Corruption, and dead Men's Bones.

You vehemently accufe the Clergy with

adling contrary to the Articles of tht Church,

becaufe preaching up Juftification by Faith

along with Works. But you quite forget,

that your making Chriftian Works no better

than maimed Worm-eaten Things, ftands

in full Contrariety to many of the beft

Prayers
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Prayers in our Liturgy.—Thus, how many
Collets are like this, Grants O Lordy that

by thy holy Infpiration we may think thofe

things that be good, and by thy merciful guid-

ing may perform the fame, Is this Prayer

in vain; or if God hears us, can no better

Works come from it than Worm-eateri
Things? Agreeable to this Prayer St.

Paul fait^i, 1 can do all things through Chriji

that ftrengtheneth me ; the fame may every

one fay as v/ell as He; but according to

your new Light, thefe all I'hings are but

Worm-eaten Things.
Again, what Difference is there between

xhQ old Man and his -Deeds, which we are

to put off, and the new Man in Chrift,

that is to be put an, if he has no Deeds
but what are maimed Worm-eaten Things ?

But hear now what Chrifl faith of
the NeceJ/ityt the Excellence, and Eficacy of
Chridian good Works, in the following

Words, JVhofoever heareth my Sayings and
DOETH them, is like a Man which built

an Hoife, and digged deep, and laid the Foun^
dation on a Rock. And when the Fioods arofe,

the Stream beat 'vehemently upon that Houfe,
and could notpake it, for it wasfounded upon
a Rock.—— Mere you fee the Excellence,-
the Power, and Efficacy of Chrifdan good

6 Works,
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Works* compared by our Lord to the

Strength and Firmnefs of a Houfe built

upon a Rock, which Floods and Tempefts
cannot overthrow. How could he more
fully fhew you, that they are the Beginnings

the continual Strength and Support of the

divine Life, than by comparing them to a

Rock on which a Houfe begins, and from
which it hath all its Power of ftanding

againft all Floods and Tempefls ? How
could he better fhew you, that this Rock of

good Works, all proceeding from his Power
within us, is that very Rock, on which he
builds a Church, againft which the Gates of

Hell {hall never prevail ? On the other

Hand, call any Thing Salvation but Chrijiian

Works, and then you have Chrift's Word
for it, that you are like the Man that ivithout

a Foundation built his Houfe upon the Sand,

againjl which the Stream did beat vehemently,

and immediately itfell, and great was the Fall

of it. Hear again what our Lord faith of

Chriftian Works, Agood Man, faith he, out

<f the Treafure of his Heart bringeth forth

that which is good-, but how could this pof-

fibly be, if Chrillian Works could be no

better than mai?ned worm-eaten Things?—
And here by the by, let me defire you well

to. obferve, whence it is, that the good Man
bringeth
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hnngetliforth good Takings, Not as you f Ord--

tor tells you, becaufe Chrift's Goodnefs, or

Rijrhteoufnels is outwardly imputed to him,

and fo made his. No, Truth itielf tells you
the dired- contrary, that it proceeds from
the good TreaJlire of his Heart, and therefore

is a Goodnefs born within him. Now,
whence has he this good Treafure of his

Heart, and what is it ? It is that Treafurs

of a divine Life, or Nature, which Adam had
at firft, and to which he died, and which by
the free Grace and Mercy of God was fe-

cured to him and all his Pofterity, as a Seed

ofthe Womun, a preferved Remains, or Power
of his firft divine Nature.—Chrift in Adam
was his iirft Glory and Perfedion of Life;

Chriftremaining in fallen Adam^ as a pre-

ferved Seed of his firft divine Nature, is the

only Ground and Foundation of his being

able to be made again in Chrift a new Crea-

ture.

—

1l\{\% ^v^m^ Seed of the Woman is fo

much of Chrift remaining in him ; and
thence it is, that Chrift alone hath Power to

be the Mediator and Redeemer of Man, be-

caufe that which is to be raifed from Death
into Life in us is Nothing elfe but the in'-

corruptible Seed of himfelf in us.—This, Sir,

is that good Treafure of the Hearty out of

which the good Man bringeth forth goocT

Things, and is in itfelf nothing, more or lefs

F than
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than a Seed of Adam's firft divine Life witff-

in us, preferved by God's never-ceafing

Love tov^ards Man, as his Covenant of Grace"

and Redemption vs^ithin us, which Seed, as

it comes through the Mediation of Chrift to

a new Power of Life in us, caufes all thofe

different Senjibilities, called Humility, Peni-
tence, Fear, Prayer, Faith, Hope, and ear-

neft feeking after God.
Will you now ever fay a Word more about

your Fidion of an outwardly imputed Good-
nefs, when Chrift hath fo exprefsly told you,
that its Birth is from within, from xht good
Treajiire of the Heart, which is himfelf

within us. And to ihew that all muft coma
from this divine Root preferved within us,

as good Fruit doth from a good Tree, he
faith, Either make the Tree good, and its

Fruit good, 01 make the T^ree corrupt, and its

Fruit corrupt.—For (N. B.) the Tree is knowrs

by its Fruit, No, fay your Imputation-
Dodors, that need not be ; Let fome good
Hand only hang good Fruit outwardly upon
it, and then you will rightly know the Tree
by its Fruits.—And it will be more glorious

to the Tree to have a Variety of good Fruit

outwardly imputed to it orhung upon it, than

to have good Fruit from its own good Root.

Methodifi. Our prefent Matter is not about

the Do(^rine of Imputation.—If ypu will

not
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not flick clofely to the Point of Faith alone,

I muft beg Leave to depart.

Churchman. The Dodtrine of the outward

Imputation of Chrift's Righteoufnefs, and

the Dodrine of Faith alone, is but one and

the very fame individual Point -, for what is

your Faith alone but a Faith in that imputed

Righteoufnefs ?

The Righteoufnefs of Chrift we mufl
have, or he can be no Saviour to us. This

is granted on both fides.—But you, for the

great Glory of God, and the great Good of

Man, are for having it only outwardly im-
puted to us J which is juft fuch a Glory to

God, and would be fuch a Good to a blind

Man, as if inftead of opening his own Eyes,

only the good far-feeing Eyes of an Angel
were outwardly imputed to him.
On the other Hand, we believe, and con-

tend for an inward Birth of Chrift's Righ-
teoufnefs in us, becaufe it was the Birth of

our firft glorious Father, and becaufe it is to

the eternal Glory of God, and the eternal

Good of Man, that his inward finful Nature
be quite deflroyed by a Birth of his original

Righteoufnefs rifing up in its Stead ; that

fo, all that was loft in Adam may be found
again in Chrift.—Can you poffibly be told

this in ftronger Terms, than when Chrift

feith, Etxce^t ^ Man be born againfrom above^

F 2 tf
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sf the Spirit, ht cannot enter into the King^
aomofGod?-—'>\t.: John \yt2.vt\.\\ Witnefs to

this Truth, faying, Whofoe^jer is born ofGod
doth not commit Sin ; the fame as faying, till

a Man is born of God, he continueth under
the Power of his finful Nature. But why
does fuch a Man not lin ? The Apoule tells

you, becaufe his Seed, that is, the Seed of
God, remainVfk in /i/w.—-Had St. '^fcHn the

leaft Thought' of a Righte.jufnefs 6f Chrift

outwardly imputed, when he places all our

Freedom from Sin and Power over if, to a

Seed of God remaining in us ? Or if he had
ever heard' of l\ich a Thought in other Peo-
ple, how" could he more fuHy ccridemn it,

than in faying,. Little Children, let no Man
decjcive you, he that doth Righteoi/fnefs- is righ-

feoiis, even as he is righteous.

"Here you fee all is Deceit, be they No-
tions, Opinions, Faiths, Hopes, imputed
Kighteoufnefs, or whatever elfe you can

name, all is Deceit, till a Man by doing

RighteoUjhefs is righteous even as he is righ-

teous. Then it is that Chrift's Righteoufnefs

Js become his Righteoufnefs, and this alone

is the Righteoufiiefs of Chrift that is his full

and only Juftification in the Sight of God ;

and that.for this one Reafon, becaufe it is

Chriil: himfelf,' that is, his divine and righ-

^ejpus Nature born within him. Which the-

" i. Apoftle
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Apoftle thus ftrongly afTerts, Ifye know that

he is righteous 'y what follows from this

Knowledge ? The Apoflle adds, then ye
know tliat every one that doth Righteoiif?ieJs

(N. B.) is horn ofhim ^ that is, hath a Birth

of his divine and righteous INature brought

forth in him ; and confequently, he that is

not born of him hath Nothing of Chrift's

Righteoufnefs—to be his Salvation.

MethodijL I mull fay again, that you
ramble ftrangely about with Multiplicity of

Words. Our Dodtrine is, that Works
have no Share in faving us, becaufe, as our
Friend ftrongly expreflcs it, " Chrifl: will
** either be a whole Saviour, or none at
^' all."

Churchman, Had your Friend faid. We
ean have no Salvation but in Chrift alone,

he had faid a good Scripture-Truth ; but
this ftrangeunfcHptural Language of a Chrift

who will either be a whole Saviour or none at

all, has the fame bad Meaning in it, as if he
was to fay, Chrift will do nothing for us,

unlefs we forbear to concur, or do any Thing
along with him.

Now Chrift faith, Follow me,—Take my
Toke upon you,- But if following of Chrift,

if taking his Yoke upon us, is neccflary, then
fomething that is to be done by ourfelves is

ii& neceffary to our Salvation, as that which
is
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IS done by Chrifl for us, and fome Work«
are as truly Salvation-Works, as any Ads of
Faith are faving.

Methodiji. Who ever denied, that we are
to follpw Chrift, and take his Yoke upon
us?

Churchman, But will fuch Works do us
any Good, or recommend us to God ?

Methodifi. I will give you no Anfwer, but
in the decifive Words of our Friend ;

** If,

'* fays he, you think th:it you have any good
" Service of your own to repoinmend you to
^' God, you are certainly without any Inter-
" eftinChrift."

Churchman. Own Service is but like own
JVilU and no more Good can come from it,

than from the natural old Man with his

Deeds. But our Saviour has aflured us, that

there is a good Man, who out of the good
Treafure of his Heart, bringeth forth that

which is good. Now thefe are the good
Works that are pleaded for as abfolutely

neceilary, and effential to a true and faving

Faith.

Say now, that if we think fuch good
Works recommend us to God, we are cer-

tainly without any Intereft in Chrid, and then
it were better that you fiiould preach fuch
Dodrine to Stocks and Stones, than to

Chrifiian Ears,—-For who c^n receive it,

without
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\vithout giving up the mofl: con/lant an«^

repeated Salvation-Dodtrines of Scripture ?—
What more frequent through all our Bible,

than Paflages of the fame Nature with this;

To do goody and to comtminicatey forget not,

(N. B.) For withfuch Sacrifices God is well

pleafed.'^—Now muft a Man who believes

this, and thinks that fuch Things recom-

mend him to God, be therefore certainly

without any Intereft in Chrifh ?

Hear Chrift himfelf thus calling out for

good Works in all thofe who expedt to have

any Intereft in him. Not every one that faith

unto me^ Lord, Lord, fhall enter into the King-

do?n ofHeaven y but he that doth the Will ofmy
Father which is in Heaven.

Will fuch a Caller upon the Lord, with-

out good Works, have his fufficient Excufcj,

by faying, Lord, I thought thou wouldeft be

my whole Saviour^ or none at ally and there-*

fore, I durft not think of recommending my-
felf to God, by doing his Will, left I (hould

thereby lofe ail Intereft in Thee.

Methodift. If you do not like my Friend's

Expreffion, take the fame Truth in other

Words of feme moft excellent Divines.

Thus fays one, '• Nothing is required in or-
*' der to our Participation of Chrift and his
*' Benefits j—there is no clogging Qualifi-
*' cation, no Worth to be poftcfled, no Duty

« to
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•' to be performed, in order to our full Par'-

** ticipation of Chrift and all his Riches;"

for all which he gives this folid Reafon,

becaufe, ** It is not a Matter of Bargain, nor
« the Subjed: of Sale, but a Deed of Gift,
*• the Gift of Righteoufnefs -, and Gifts we
** all know are not to be purchafed but re-

" ceived."

Churchmafi. As wild and extravagant

"Words as ever met together, as may thus

be fully fhewn.—Chrift faid to his Difciples,

/ a??i the Way, the Truthi and the Life 3 and

that they might more fully underfland

the true Meaning of that, he faid alfo,

Straight is the Gate, and narrow is the Way
that leadeth to Life. Now what Chrill

here faith of the flraight Gate and narrow

"Way, is fl:rid:ly fo much faid of himfelf,

and how he is the Saviour of the World 5

for the Way and Gate could not lead to

Life, if they meant any thing elfe but Chrift

himfelf.—Now Chrift and his Benefits, con-

fidered as the blefted ftraight Gate, and

narrow Way to Life, provided by God, is

wholly'and folely the free Grace and Gift

of God ; here was no Bargain or Sale of

any Thing , Nothing was done on Man's
Part to obtain it, and that for this very

good Reafon, becaufe Chrift was thus given

by God before the Foundation of the World,

2 and
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Woman.
See then the miferable Delufion of your

Doctors, who, from this Scripture-Truth,

that God hdiS freely y and out of mere Mercy

to the fallen State of Man, provided and

given a blelled narrow Way, and ftraight

Gate to eternal Life, thence conclude, that

no Pains, or Trouble of driving to get into

this narrow Way, and through this ikaight

Gate, need be taken, (N. B.) becaufe with-

out any Pains of our own, he freely gave it

to all Mankind -, though there could be no

Bleflednefs in the Gift, but becaufe blefled

are they who with all their Powers, Works,
and Endeavours of Spirit, Soul, and Body,

ftrive to walk in this narrow Way, and pafs

through this flraight Gate.—Is not all this

as grofs a Delufion, and in as full Contrarie-

ty to the Nature of the Thing, as to con-

clude, that becaufe God \\2.%freely prepared

and given us a Cup of Salvation, therefore

there is no Need that we Hiould drink it ; or

think that our own drinking it need not be

added to make his free Cup of Salvation a

Benefit to us.

Now, grofs as nil this is, it is the ftrong

Foundation-Abfurdity, on which alone your

great Divines build all their rhetorical Flou-

riflies of a Salvation that is wholly the Gift

G of
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ofGod, without any Works of Man belong-
ing to it. For they have not a Word to

fay againft Salvation-Works, but that Works
did not produce God's Jirji free Gift of a

Saviour to us 3 and therefore. Works can
no more belong to this free Gift of a Saviour,

after he is given, than they did before he
was given to us ; being too fyftematically

blind to fee, that as a ftraight Gate and nar-

row Way were only given to us, that we
might do that which we could not do before

they were given, or as the Cup of Salvation

is only given, that we might drink that

which could not drink before it was given,

fo Chrift was only and folely given for the

fake of Salvation-Works, which we could

not do, till in him and by him we became
new Creatures, created again unto good
Works.
How eafily may you now fee the Vanity

of thefe, and fuch-like flouriihing Words >-

•* The Gifts of the great eternal Sovereign
" are intended, not to recognize our imagi-
** nary Worth, but to aggrandife our Views-
** of his Mercy and Grace."

Juft as full of Scripture Truth, andgoocJ'

Senfe, as to fay, that God's Gifts of F/Wa'nd
^en Talents, are not given us with this In-

tention, that our good Ufc of them may ap-

pear, and that God may have Occafion to

fay
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Tay to us, Well doney good and faithful Ser*

'vanty but to (hew us how great are the Ta-
lents and Riches of God. Or again, that

God's Gift of a ftraight Gate and narrow

Way to Life is not given us, that our well

ftriving to walk, in it may appear, but only

that the Greatnefs of God's Goodnefs to us

may be fhewn thereby.

See again, what the fame Writer fays of

the Man v/ho is in the. Truth of the Gofpel

;

*' He labours neither firft nor lail to acquire

" any Requifite to Juftification/' When
Chrill: himfelf has told him. By thy Words

thou fialt he jujiifiedy and by thy Words thou

Jhait be condemned : Surely, this is enough
telling him, that ixovafirfi to laji nothing

but Works have either Juftification or Con^
demnation in them. See againwhat an*

other of your excellent Divines faith, " Do
** not think by any preparatory Works to
** make yourfelves worthy of Chrifl:." What
is this but faying, do not believe Chrift

when he is fpeaking of Worthinefs and Un-
worthinefs, when he fays. He that taketh

not his Crofs andfolloweth me^ is not worthy

of me.—He that loveth Father and Mother
more than me, is not worthy of me.—Do not

believe 5t, Paul, when he exhorteth the

^heJJ'alonian's to walk worthy of God, who hath

€filled them to his Kingdom and Glory,••^hgdinf

G 2 have
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have a care of thefe Words of ChriH:, Re^
pent yfor the Kingdom of Heaven is nt Hand-,
for you mayeafily thereby be led to think,

that Repentance-Works, have Tome Kind of
worthy Preparation in them to miiV.^you Jit

for the Kingdom of God.
And now let me tell you, that two or three

old Herefies joined together, would not
more abufe and contradict the Gofpel, than
your three : Dodrines, (i.) Of Faith with-
Otit Works. (2.) Of a Righteoufnefs of
Ghrift orily:'outwardly imputed to us. (3).
Of a>bfolate Eledtion and Reprobation.
Thefe are- the Scandal and Reproach of the

Reformation, wherever they are found, and
have nothing to fupport them, but that im-
plicit Adherence, and lyflematic Obilinacy,

which keep Rornidi Scholars fteady to a

^rent-Creed.
c.' Gofpel- Salvation is on God's Part a Cove-

nant of free Grace and Mercy, and cannot

poffibly be any Thing elfe ; on Man's Part

ifils wholly a Covenant of Works, and can-

not poffibly be any Thing elfe.—For the fake

6f Works Man was that which he was by

\\\% Creation': for the fake of Works he is

all that he is by his Redemption^—-Works are

the Life of the Creature, and he can have

no Life better or worfe then his Works :

That which he does, that he is.

THIS
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THIS DO AND THOU SHALT
LIVE is the Law of Worh, which was

from the Beginning, is now, and always

will be, ihe one Law of Life. —And whe-
ther you confider the Adamical, Patriarchal,

Legal, Prophetic, or Gofpel State of the

Church, DOING is ALL. Nothing

makes any Change in this. Nay, it is not

only the one Law of all Men on Earth, but

of ail Angels in Heaven. And this as

certainly, as our beft and higheft Prayer is

this, Thy Will be done on Earth, as it is in

Heaven.

This do, and thou /halt live, was the only

Law of Life given to Adam in Paradife—
Adam could not have been capable of this

Law but becaule the divine Nature, or a

Birth of .Chri ft within him, was his firft

created State.—No Law of doing God's Will

Gould have been given to, or received by any

of his Pofterity, but becaufe a Seed of the

firft divine Life, or Chrift in Man, was by

God's free Grace and Mercy preferved and
continued in ^^^;/;;, and fecured to all his

Pofterity, as a redeeming Seed of the PForna?!,

which through all Ages of' the Church,

ihouid continue bruidng the Head of the

Serpent, till thisi- firft Seed of Life became
a God incarnate, with all Power in Heaven
aad on Earth, to leftore original Righteouf-

I neCs
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ftefs, and to raife agaii^ in fallen Man that

firft Birth of himfelf, which was in Adam
before he fell i This was the one Power that

he gave them to become Sons of God,

, Methodiji, Nothing more need be faid

againft all your Dodrine, but that it is direct

Arminiantfm,

, Churchman/ X^o you think then, that no
more need be; faid in Defence of your Doc-
trine, than that it is trueCahinifm i I have
appealed to nothing for what I have afferted,

but to the Words of Chrift and his Apoflles,

and would no more confult a Cahin, an

Armijiius, o^ 2. Zi?2zendorfy how I was to

underhand them, than I would pray to God
to be led by their Spirit inftead of the Spirit

ofChrift. Nor is the one a Whit better oc

worfe than the other.—-Chrilt faid. Me that

hath Ears to hear, kt him hear.—And again.

He that is of God, heareth God's Words.—If

therefore you want hearing Ears, or are not

of God, to confult a Grammarian how you
^re to underfland the Words of Chrift, is as

fure a Way as you can take to be content

with fpiritual Deafnefs and Blindnefs, and

never to be taught of God fo long as you
live.

If I have called the haw of Works the

one Law of Life, it is becaufe Chrid hath

faid the fame to the Lawyer, who afked

him,
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him, what hejhoulddo to inherit eternal Life

^

Chrift afked him, What is written in the

Law ? He anfwered. Thou fiali love the

Lord thy God with all thy Heart, Soul,

Spirit, and Strength, and thy Neighbour as

thyfelf. To which Chrift faid, Thou haft

anfwered right, THIS DO AND
THOU SHALT LIVE. Here you
have juft the fame Thing faid of Works,
as is faid of Faith ; The Jujl Jhall live by

jFaith, Therefore you can have no fuller

Proof given you, that Faith and Works
mean but one and the fame Thing, when-
ever Life is fometimes afcribed to one, and
fometimes to the other, and therefore Faith

and Works can no more be two Things,

than eternal Life can be two Things.——
Again, hear how St. Paul afferteth the Law
of Works to be the one Law of Life. For
we muf all appear before the Judgment-Seat

ofChrift^ that every one may receive the Thingt

DONE in his Body, according to that he hath

doney whether it be good or bad. Now, if you
have your Senfes fo exercifed to difcern be^

tween Good atid Evil, as to think that the

Law of Works ailerted by Chrift, and hi*

Apoftle to be the Law of Life, is fitter

to be received, or not received, juft as

a Calvin, or an Arminius, are with it, or

againft it, where muft you look for the

People,
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People, who have Eyes and fee not. Ears and
hear not.

Methodijl, I am quite tired with difputing

in this Manner, but yet will add one Thing,

which you will not be fo able to puzzle, as

you have the Scripture, and which muft be

acknowledged to be decilive, at lealt with

Regard to . our awakened Preacher. He
heard a Voice (as he really thought from
Heaven) faying unto him, Ceafe from thine

own Works,

Churchman. Whencefoever the Voice came,

itfpokewell, and might have been jufl as

beneficial to him, as if it had faid, Ceafe

from thine ownWifdom^ thine own Faith, or

thine own Projccis in Religion -, for all thefe

are not only alike, but the very fame Thing.

But if he took an Advice to ceafe from his

own Works, to be an Advice to ceafe from

Works that were not his own, it is much
to be feared he mifunderftood his Ad-
vifer.

If the Voice had faid, Ceafe from thine

own Faith, would he h?iVe taken this to be

a fufficient divine Authority, to call the

Chriftian World to a Religion of Works
without Faith, and to have told them of the

damnable Dodrine of adding Faith to

Works? Yet this would be full as well, as

to preach againft good Works, as having no

2 Sal-
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Salvation-Goodnefs in them,.becaure he wag
bid to ceafe from his own IVorku

If you knew a Minifter fo full of Expec-
tation from his own V/orks, as to be quite

tmeafy at their Infignificance for many Years,

both with regard to himfelf and his

Hearers, fuch a Man might well be faid

to have his Eye too much upon his own
Works, to miftake the Nature of them, and
to exped: that from them, which can only

be done by quite another Power.—To fuch

a Man as this, how wholefome would
the Advice be, Ceafefrojn thine own Works ?

And why fo ? Becaufe thou canft neither

be thine own Saviour, nor the Saviour of
them that hear thee, by any Thing that can
be called thine own Work.—»—If therefore

your fruitlefs Preacher, inftead of making
a Divifion between Faith and Works, in or-

der to preach with divine Succefs, had faid

to himfelf, and to his Hearers, We have
hitherto lived and laboured in vain, becaufe

(as the Prophet fpeaks) we have committed

..two 'Evils 'y we haveforfaken the Fountain of
living Watery and hewed out to ourfelves

broken Giftems that can bold 7io Water ; Now
when, or how may we be faid to havey^r-

faken the Fountain of living Water? It is

when we expedt or feek for Good in any
Thing, but that which God is, and does

H yb
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by his own WORD, LIGHT, and

SPIRIT within us. Look after any

Thing but this, have any Truft in, or

Dependence upon any Thing elfe but this

divine Operation, and then be as full of re-

ligious Zeal as you w^iil, you have forfaken

the Fountain of living Water.-——Colle<5t,

divide, diftinguifh, and new-model all Doc-
trines, Notions, and Opinions, as nicely as

ever you can, you are only making a new
falhioned cracked Ciftern that can hold no

living Water in it. What is the Reafon

that Sin and Wickednefs overflow, like a

Flood, the whole Chriftian World? It is

becaufe Popifh, and Froteftant Churches,

have been, Age after Age, wholly taken up
in hewing out of the Gofpel-Rock their fe-

veral Opinion-Cifterns. The Pope has his

Infallibility, and therefore his Ciderns can

have no Failure, or Crack in them.—-Pro-

teftants have a Luther, a Cahiui an Anni^
niitSy a Bezuy a Socinus, a Zinzendorfy &c.

And if their Cifterns are free from Cracks,

it is becaufe they have Noufis and Pronouns,

Verbs and Adverbs, Prepojkions and Con-

junBmis, to cement and llrengthen them.
——What Infallibility does in Popifli, that

Criticifm does in Proteftant Countries, and

fo (fad Truth !) the one Fountain of living

Water is every where foj-faken, and quite

out
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©ut of Date. What Wonder then, if Chri-

flianity is but an empty Name, a vain Bat-

tle of Opinions, inftead of the Life and

Power of God, born, dwelling, and mani-

felled in our fallen Nature ? And here let

me tell you, that all that you fee, or hear,

or read of the beft Notions, Truths, or

Dodrines, whilft you place any Thing in

them, as confidered in themfelves, are to

you only broken Cifterns, that afford you

no Water of Life. Eugenius faid one Day,

how charmed he was at frft with the Doc-

trines of the fpiritual Life, and the Glories

of a new Birth ; but that now, after fome

Years ftriving to be good by the Knowledge

of fuch Things, he found himfelf to be but

juft where he was, before he knew any

Thing of them, But did any one ever

tell Eugenms^ that thefe DoSlrines were the

Fountain of liviifg Water ^ and that by drink-

ing of them he would have eternal Lifef,

How good are thefe Words of Chrift,

Vnlefs a Man be born again from abovey he

cannot enter into the Kingdom of God ? But

how ufekfs are they to him, who is not

thereby turned to feek and expeft it all from

God ? How good is it to know that Abyfs

of Death, into which our Father Adam has

plunged us; but how unprofitable is this

Knowledge, unlefs it makes us all hunger

H 2 and
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and third after that effential Operation of

the divine Nature in us, which lived in

^dam before he fell ? All Scripture-

Do(5trines, whether of Life or Death, are

nothing in themfelves, nor have any Power
of Godlinefs in them, but are only to fliew

us, again end again, this great Truth, that

the Departure from God into vi^hatever it be

is the Death of Deaths ; and the cleaving

wholly and jclely to God is eternal Life.

Think of any Thing but God as the

Caufe of Goodnefs i or that his Goodnefs
can be your Good, but by being born in you
as it was in Adam and holy Angels, and
then, though you have all the three Chriftian

Creeds, you have turned your Chriftian-God

into an outward Idol. For a God, not

living and working within you all that is,

or can be called your good Life, is but an

outward Idol of a God.——And be affured

of this, that as is the Birth and working
Life within, fo are you, and can neither here^

-nox hereafter, be any Thing elfe but that

which is born 'ivitliin yoii, Righteoufnefs

imputed from without is but like fuch im-
puted V/ickednefs.—And you may as well

fright yourjelf with fearing, that the Devil's

Wickednefs fhould be outwardly imputed to

you, as to think of having any Righteoufnefs

of Chrift, but that which of him and by
him is horn in you.

But
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But to return to Rugenius : let It be fup-

pofed, that having found himfelf not fand:!-

fied by his former Notions, that he had Re-
courfe to others quite contrary them ; as

Faith without Works : Chriil's Righte-

oufnefs, not as a new Birth in us, but only

outwardly imputed to us :—The Number of -

Saved and Damned to all Eternity, neither

greater or lefs than God's abfolute Decrees

had made it. Suppofe him now fo charmed
with the fweet Sound of thefe Doctrines, to

be under fuch a Senfe of their faving Power,

as to be forced to come forth as a Preacher

of eternal Death and Damnation to all, that

would not feek to be faved by them •

Could Rugenius poffiBly give fuller Proof,

that he had forgotten and forfaken the one

Fountain of living Water, and was calling \
the Chriftian World to a rotten Cijiern in-

flead of it ?

Methodifi. This Kind of reafoning comes
too late ', God has already fet his Seal to the

Truth and Gcodnefs of our Friend's preach-

ing : Thoufands from far and near flock

about him.——Sighs, Groans, Swoonings,
Screamings of young and old, proclaim the

two-edged Swcrd that is in his Mouth. If

you v/ill not allow this to be Proof enough,

it is in vain to talk any farther with you.
,

CJiurch",
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Churchman, All this Is fo far from being
Proof enough of the Truth and Goodnefs of
his Dodrine, that it is no Proof at all. If

it will do for him, it will do for Mahomet,
and every fuccefsful Deceiver.

Zinzendorf has Plenty of this Proof.

Not only thefe Kingdoms, but great part

of Europe and America, bear Witnefs to it.

And yet of thefe Moravians, carrying

Convidion wherever they go, and gaining

fuch awakened Converts out of every Part

of the Reformation, as are ready to fell Lands
and Houfes, and lay the Price at their Feet,

of thefe, your Friend fays, he bears zpreach'

ing 'TeJii?720Jiy againji their corrupt Principles

MJui 'Praciicesy and might as ivell be called a

Murderer as a Moravian, What becomes
now of your Succefs, as being God's Seal fe.t

to the Truth of your Dodrine ?

\^Rome was allowed to fend her preaching

Miffionaries among us, to attack with full

Liberty of Speech every Proteftant Form of

Religion, to travel from Place to Place,

daily telling all the Men and Women they

could get together, on Hills, in Church-
Yards, or elle-where, that dreadful Soul-

deftroying Dodtrines had been conftantly

preached to them ever fince the Reformation

;

that they had loft all Intereft in Chrift ever

lince they left the Pope -, that Church and

Se(^s,
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Se6ts, however fetting themfelves above one

another, were all equally in a certain State

of Damnation, and mufl be fo, till they had

true Priefts and true Sacraments, no where

to be had but in the one ancient infallible

Mother-Church oi Rome, If I fhould fay,

that Damnation thus thundered out, to awa-

ken People from their Reformation-Dream

of Safety, would foon have Converts ten

times more numerous, and much greater

Crouds of various Followers than you have

yet to boaft of, who could have any Shew of

Reafon to deny it ?

Methodift. Poor Man! Can you not fee the

miferable and wretched State of Chriften-

dom, that Heathen Wickednefs reigns every

where, that nothing of Chriftianity is left

among us but an outward Profeffion, de-

ftitute of every Goodnefs but that of Words

and Dodlrines ? How then ought you to re-

joice, that the Mercy of God has here and

there raifed up awakened Preachers, to

ihake the hardened Hearts of fuch apoftate

Chriftians ? Who, that has any Spark of

Goodnefs in him, would endeavour to flap

their Courfe ?

Churchman. Whoever would, I am fure

I would not.—I wifli from my Heart, that

not only every Parifh, but every Houfe

had fuch a divine Preacher in it.——Nay,
though
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though foQie fliould preach Chrlft out of
Envy, and others thro' Strife, yet I would
rejoice, if fuch contentious Preachers did
but preach the Truth as it is in Jefus.

But now fuppofin^ (as is but too true) that

we have only the Words and Dodlrines, but
not the Spirit of the Gofpel, what is to be
done to this fallen State of Chrillians, but
that which was done to Jews and Heathens,
who had not yet embraced the Gofpel ? For
if Chriftians have loft the Spirit of Chri-
flianity, they are in the State of^ thofe that

never had it, and muft be called to that fime
Change of Life as they were, before they

.can be Chriftians in Spirit and in Truth.
. The Gofpel thus began, REPENT,
for the Kmgdom of Hea-vcn is at Hand,
This Kingdom was God's free Gift ; his

own Love was the fole Caufe of it; but it

was only given to Repentance^ becaufe No-
thing eife could poflibly receive it. This

Kepent, in order to the Kingdom of God, was
the only preaching which Chrift let on Foot,

and fent into every City and Village.—But

what do your Preachers now fay .? Do they

call the prefent unchriftian World, as Chrift

ordered the unchriftian World to be called,

to the Kingdom of God ? Do they fay to

Chriftians become Workers of iniquity, that

have long refifted God's holy Spirit, long

abufed
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abufed all Gofpel-BlefTings, trampled all its

Pearls under their Feet, and ever fincc their

Eaptiihi been wallowing in the Mire ofthejr

feniual LuHs; do they cry aloud to thefe

milerable Sinners, Repent, and bring forth

Woik'i meet for Repentance, or it will be

more tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrha at

the Day of Judgment than for you? So far

fro II this, that they teach and affirm with

Veheujcnce to all thele Sinners, that no Re-
pent-ince, no Qualifications, no P.equifite,

IIP Preparation, is neceliary to put tkem in

full Pcjj'ejjion of Chrijl and all his Riches ; and

all for this abiurd Reafon, Becaufe Righte-

jou fnefs that is, the Means of Righteouf-

ntls, is the free Gift of God, and was not

procured, or obtained by any Works of
]v en, therefo'c Salvation can require no
Works of Man. Who can be bhnder

than he, who fees not the Difference be-

tween a Saviour prepared and given, and

that Salvation which is to be from him ? Or
U'ho can more confound the moft diflindt

7hings, than he who affirms that of Salva-

tion, which is only true ot the Saviour alone.

——It is true of the Saviour to fay, that

he is freely given of God to be the Saviour

of all Men ; but it is not true to fay of Sa/-

%'ationt that it is freely given to all Men.
I The
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The Works of Man do no more towards
inaking Chrift to be the all-fufficient Saviour

of the World, than towards making him to

be God and Man; but to have Salvation

from this fr^e-given perfed: Saviour, ail is

requifite, all is to be worked, laboured, and
done, which he commands us to have, and
do, and be. Therefore faith St. F,aul of
this perfect Saviour, that he is the' Author

of Salvation (N. B.)/o all that obey him,
«——Here you fee what an Error it is,

to fpeak of Saviouc and Salvation, as one
and the fame Thing, equally free an4 inde-

pendent on Man's Works. The perfeift

all-fufficient Saviour is the free Gift of God,
that all Men might be faved : but Salvation

is no free Gift, buc Hands in" the utmofl

Contrariety to it; it is to be purchafed,

A Saviour you cannot, you need not buv,

he is already given you without Price and
without Money; but all the Salvation that

you can have muft be bought of thisSaviourj

their is Nothing gratis here. But what are

you to give for it ? All that you have from
fallen Adam, all that the World, the Flelhs

and the Devil, have treafured up in you

;

nay, Houlcs, Lands, Fathers, Mc.thcrs, Bre-

thren, &c. are all to be forfaken, they niuft

all of them lofe that Place and Power that

they had in you, or you have no Salvation,

though
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jgli you never wanted a ffee-gi

viour.— -—Think of coming to Chrift with-

out thefe Requilites, thele Qualifications,

thefe Preparation-Works, and then you will

bejuit as v/elcome as the prodigal Son would
have been, had he come to his heavenly

Father with his Harlots in his Arms, that

he and they might have Rings and the bed
Robes put on them, without their giving or

doing any Thing for them. What now
is the Parable of all that Penitence of the

Prodigal, his Renunciation of himfelf, his

forij'i^ing his Way of Life, his Stnfe of his

great Unworthinefs to have his firfl Sonlhip,

his begging to be admitted to th^- Labour and

Obedience of an hired Servant, what is all

this for, but to tell every Son cf fallen

Adam, that he is this very Prodigal, this

Keeper of Harlots, living with the like

Swine in a ftrange Country, till he thinks of

going to Chritl: with all thole Qualifications,

Preparations, and Changes of Life and Man-
ners, with which the Prodigal Son went to

his Father? May it not now be juftly

faid with St. Paul, Who hath bewitched you, ye

foolifi Preachers, to come forth with Zeal

and Vehemence againft Qualifications, Pre-

parations, and Requifites to fit us for the

Grace and Favour of Chrift ? Did the

heavenly Father fend the king and the befi

I 2 Rob^
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RoSetohis wicked Son, whilflbc was content
with his Harlots, his Htifks, and his Swine?
Was his Eye of Goodnefs turned towards
him, till he faw him upon the Road, a for-

rowful Seeker of his Father, with penitential

Works, and full Change of Life ?

Now if Chrift in his Parable hath fet forth

a Sinner come to his right Senfes, how can
you more fhew, that you have left your's,

than by cautioning Sinners againft Qu_aliiica-

tions, penitential Requifites andPreparations

to be received by Chrift ? Wh .t is the

whole Gofpel, but one continual Dodrine
of all that is to be done, denied, renounced,

and fuffered, in order to have any Intereft in

God's free Gift of Chrifl:, as a Saviour of
the World ?- Hear what the Saviour,

who came to fave all Men, faith to thofe

who forgot, that Repentance and good
Works were the Quaiilications and Re-
quifites to have any fliare of Salvation, /
/^now ye not, departfrom me allys V/orkers of
Iniquity,— ^—Is this a Saviour, that calls for

no Salvation-Works, but will himfelf be

our whole Saviour, or none at all?

Had Chrift begun his Gofpel, with faying,

I am come to fave you all, without putting

you to any Pains or Labour to be fived j i

bring no terms with me, nor have any De*
mands upon you 3 I look for no Requifites,

no
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no Preparatory, no Repentance, and fctf^

denying Works; I and all my Riches arc

freely your's; inward inborn Goodnefs can-

not belong to you, but ye fhall be the

Children of God, not becaufe_y^ are led by

the Spirit of God, but becaufe my Righte-

oufnefs {hail be outwardly imputed to you;

had this been the Gofpel of Chrift, your

Preachers of no Requifites, no Qualifications

to have Intereft in Chrift, might well be re-

ceived as faithful Apoftles.

You all complain that Chriflianity is be-

come a mere outward ProfeJioUy without the

inward Spirit of the Gofpel. This juft and

true Complaint, how vain is it in your

Mouths ? For how can your Chriflianity

in its beft State, be any Thing elfe but

bare outward Profeffion, if ChriRians neither

have, nor can have any Righteoufnefs, bat

that which is outwardly imputed to them ?

Can you complain, or accufe them of not

being inwardly of the Spirit and Lite of the

Gofpel, if Gofpel-Goodnefs cannot be a

Birth within them, but only the Goodnefs of

another, that is to be accounted as theirs ?

Either therefore, give up your outwardly

imputed Righteoufneis, or com plain no more

that Chrilii.ms are mere Formalfs\ for both,

you and all your Preachers, however awaken-

ed, can only be Formalijts yourfelvcs, and

can
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unlefs the righteous Spirit of Chrift hath its

Fullnefs of a Birth in the inmofl Spiriti

both of Preachers and Hearers.

St. Paul faith, Circiimcifion is not that

which is outward, but of the Heart. Is it

not full as neccflary to fay of Righteoufnefs,
that it cannot be an outwardly imputed
Thing, but muflbe the Righteoufnefs of the
Heart ? Had Paul told them, that the Cir-

cumcifion of the Heart could only be out-
wardly imputed to the Circumcifers of the

Flefh, he had preached the Law, as you do
the Gofpel. Again, He is not a Jew, faith

he, that is C7ie outwardly. How unlike is

this to your Dodtrine, which will not allow

the Chriftian to be one inwardly, bat folely by
that which is outwardly imputed to him ?—
Again, the Spirit, faith he, beareth V/itnefs

ivith our Spirit, that we are the Children of
God, But how could this be, but becaufe

the Spirit that is within us is a Birth of
that holy Spirit, whofe Witnefs agreeth

with it ? For fuppofe no Birth of the Spirit

within us, and then we have only that na-

tural old Man, that knoweth not the Things

of the Spirit, becaufe they are FooVfhnefs to

him.

Methodifl. Let me, before we part, only

ajfk you thefe two Queflions. Would you
be
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Be glad to fee ChriPilanlty continued In ks

prefent, poor, blind, and apollate btatc

from the Truth and Life of the Gofpel ?

Or can you (liew me how it can return to

its firii: Purity and Perfection of Godlmefs,

unleis Preachers go forth in fuch a Spirit

of Zea!, calling the World to Chrifl, as

ours do ?

Churchman. Take this for full Anfwer
to every Queftion of this Kind.

There are but two Spirits that govern

every rational and intelligent Life. The
one is the Spirit of God, the other is the

Spirit that is fallen from God, and works
contrary to him —r-—'Nothing is good in any
Creature, but becaufe the good Spirit ofGod
is the Doer of it 5 nothing is Evil, but that

which is done by the Spirit of the Crea-

ture fallen off from God, and working in

Self-will t'ere you have the infallible

Touch-Stone for the Trial of all Spirits,

which never can deceive you Every

Spirit tliat calls you to be delivered from,

any Thing, but the Evil that is in your own
Spirit, or that turns you to any Thing, as a

Deliverance from it, but to the Spirit and
Pov/er of God within you, is not of God,
but is an Agent under that Spirit that is

fallen off from God.
The Chriflian Religion has no Ground

pr Foundation, but becaufe the Spirit of

Man
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Man has lotl its firfl State of Union with
God, and is unable of itfelf to recover it.

—Hence it is, that Chrift, God and Man
united, is the one only poffible Reftorer of
Man's firft Union with God.—Therefore

the whole of our Redemption confifts in our

being made one with Chrifl:, efTcniially born
of him, that havin.^ his whole redeeming
IsTature come to Life in us, we may be in

Iiim, as he is in God, one Spirit, one Life

to all Eternity. God was ih Chrift, J^^fi^^

faith Pa::!, reconciling the IVorld to himfelf.

But Chrift was the Reconciler between God
and Man, only and folely by that which
he was, did, fuffered, and obtained by and

through his whole Proccfs, This is his

Mediition-Work. Are you in this Pro-

cefs, you are in the Arms of your Mediator ^

his Meditation- Work is like a new Creation

within yoii, and what God faw in his be-

loved Son, that he fees in you ; and you
muft belong to God, as he does, bccaufe

his Nature, Life, and Spirit, are in you.
-——Therefore, is any one reconciled to

-God, it is becaufe Chrift, is born in him ;

but the SecdofChiift, which is in every

Son oi Jdam^ never comes to the Fullnefs

of the Birth of the new Creature, but

through the Piocefs of Chrift. This is

the one ftraight G^ite, and narrow Way, out

of which there is nothing but Sin, Death,

apd
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and Hell to every Man. Without Chrift

we are without God ; but who is without

Chrift is told you in the following Words,
XJnlefs a Man deny himjelf, take his up Crofs,

&c. 2ind follow met he cannot be my Difciple,

This is the one Term of Union with Chrift.

Suppofe now a Preacher comes to you
from Rome, with his invented Doctrines

about Saints, Images, Sacraments, and Tran-
fubftantiation, &c. threatening certain Dam-
nation to all that do not receive them ; fup-

pofe another coming from Geneva, as full of
Damnation for all thofe who will not receive

his invented Dodtrines oifaving Faith with-
out Works;—ofthe Righteoufnefs of Chrifl,

not inwardly born, but only outwardly im-
puted to you j—of a Salvation and Damna-
tion, equally the one fole Work or Gift of

God, neither of which you can any more
help or hinder, than you can help or hinder

the Duration of the World, or add one Cu^
bit to your own Stature ; -What Gofpel*

Eyes mufl he have, who did not fee as many
Marks of the Beaji^ the Whore^ and theJalje

Prophet in one of thefe Preachers, as in the

other ? Or can you think, if St. Paul was
again in the World, he would give a heartier

God-fpeed to the one than to the other ?

—

Had the Apoftle been a Preacher of your

Imputation-Dodirine, he would never have

K faid.
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faid, TVhat Fellowjfnp hath R7ghte(3ttfnefsmtk

UnrighteoK/nefs ? as knowing that this was
the very Fellovv^lliip which Chrifl: had with
the Sons of fallen Adam ; his Righteouf-
r.eis being only outwardly imputed to their

Vnrighteoiijnefs. And how could he have
cried outi as of an impoilible Thing, What
Communion hath Light with Darknefsy or

luhat Concord hath Chrifl with Belial? For
|iad your Imputation-Dodrjne been his, he
would have known, that if Light was but
outwardly imputed to Darknefs, then the

Darknefs would be in Communion with
Light; and if Chrill's Righteoufnefs was but

outwardly imputed to the Sons of Belial^,

then there would be Concord between Chrift

and Belial.—This is the blafphemous Ab-
furdity of your Imputation-Doctrine ; for

unlefs the whole fallen Nature of Man be

born again frorn above, the Righteoufnefs

pf Chrift outwardly imputed to it is but like

fhe fame imputed to the unchanged Sons of

Belial.

Without me, faith Chrift, ye can do No-^

things that is, all is in vain, without my
Prccefs; for Chrifl is that which his Procefs

is.—'St, Paul faith, No one can call Jefus

Lord, hut by the Holy Ghoji,—In thefe two

fiiort Texts, you have the whole Nature

^nd SubRance of Chiiflian Redemption,
namely.
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namely, that It all confifts In the Procefs of

Chrift, and the coming of the Holy Ghoft*

Chrifl's Procefs in the Flefh is the one only

Way of dying to all that fieflily Evil, tha£

Ada?n hvought to Ljfe in us 5 Chrift conje

in the Spirit is the one only quickening of*

that divine Life to which Adam died. Truft

to any thing elfe, feek to any Thing elfe,

but. this "Procefs of Chrift, and this Power
of the Holy Ghoft, and then all your lean-

ing upon the Gofpel will be no better than

leaning upon a broken Reed,—Thefe two
fundamental Truths plainly fhew, why the

firft. preaching of the Gofpel began, and

niufl: ever go on, faying Nothing but what
is implied in thefe Words, Repent, for the

Kifjgihm of God is at Hand.-—>-Rcpent,

fliews the Neceffity of making Chrift's Pro-

cefs the one Way to the Kingdom of God 3

for Repentance-Works are in his Procefs

and no where elfe*

—

For the KtJigdom ofGod
ts at Hand, (hews that Chrift's coming in

the Spirit is the one Thing fought for by
his Procefs ; for the King'dom of God come
among Men is Nothing elfe but Chriil" come
in the Power of the Spirit j and where this

Power is not corAe in the Likenefs of a

Kingdom, whatever Plenty there rnay be of
Preachers, the Kingdom of God is yet afar

off

K 2 The
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The Law ended with Chrift come In the
Fleflij his Procefs was the fulfilling of all its

Types, Figures, and Sacrifices.

The coming of Chrift in the Spirit is juft

the fame one on\yfulfilling of all the Gofpel-

Difpenfation.—And as the Law would have
been all in vain, without Chrift's coming in

the Flefh ; fo would the Gofpel alfo, with-
out Chrift's coming in the Spirit. And the

Jew with his OldTeftament rejeding Chri(l

come in the Fle(h is juft as true to the Law,
as the Chridian is to the Gofpel, who does

not own Chrift as come in the Spirit to be the

one only fulfilling of all its Dodlrines.—For
as all the Types, Figures, and Sacrifices of

the Law were in themfelves but empty Sha-

dows without Chrift being the Life of them,

fo all Things written in the Gofpel are but

dead Letters, till Chrift coming in the Spi-

rit quickens a new Creature to be the Read-
er, the Rememberer, and Doer of them.

—

Therefore, where the Holy Spirit is not

fought after, trufted to, and refted in, as

the End, the Subftance, and living Power
of the whole Gofpel, it is no Marvel, that

Chriftians, high and low, learned or un-

learned. Churchman or Difienter, fliould

have no more of Gofpel-Virtues, than the

Jews have of patriarchal Holinefs j or that

the fame Lulls, Vices, and worldly Craft,

which
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which profper among Apoftate Jews, fhould

break forth with as much Strength in a

fallen Chriftendom.

See here then your Work, ye awakened

Preachers, if God has fent you forth, you

can have no other Errand hut that on which

Chrift fent his Apoftles.—Do you preach

any Thing but the Procefs of Chrijl, as the

Way to the Kingdom of God, or call Men
to any Power of walking in it, but that af

the Holy Spirit, you are Strangers to, or ,

Deferters from the Truth, as it is in Jefus",

for neither Chrift, nor his Apoftles, ever

taught any Thing el(e but this. The old

Man muft die, or the new Man can never

be made alive in Chrift. But Nothing
brings Death upon the old Man, but that

ovi^ felf-denying Procefs of Chrift -, Nothing
gives Life to the new Man, but the one

Spirit of Chriji born in it. This is the Gof-
pcl Language from the Beginning to ths

End.
With this Language in your Mouths, the

whole Gofpel is with you, you may cry<

aloud and fpare not j be as zealous here as

you will or can; go out into the Streets and
Lanes, the Highways and H-^dges -, compel
Hypocrites, Senfualifts, Woridings, and
hardened Sinners to trembly at their Ways,
to dread every Thing that is contrary to

8 Chrift's
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Chriil's Salvation-Procefs ^ preach certain

Damnation to every finful Luft of the Flefh^

and no poffible Power to be deUvered from
it, but by Chrifl: coming in the Spirit, to fet

up his own Kingdom of God within you 3

and then every one who has the leaft Spark

of Goodnefs living in his Soul, will call you
the Sent of God, will wifh Profperity to all

your Labours of Love j and no one will be

againll you, but he that is not with Chrift.

But if you come forth with the new-
fangled Ungofpel Dodrines of a Cahiny a

Zinzendorf, &c. be your Zeal as great as it

^vill, it only unites you with the Brick and

Mortar-Builders of that Anti-chrijiian Babel,

which the Prince ofthe Power ofthe Air has

fet up, in full Oppofition to that Rock, on

which Chrifl: has built his one. Catholic,

Vmiverfal Salvation-Church.

And now, my dear Friend, wifliing you,

from the Bottom of my Heart, all that BlefT-

ing, which Chrift bellowed upon his Apof-^

ties, when he faid. My Peace I leave with

youy my Peace I give unto you, I bid you

Farewel.

F I N I S.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

AS this Address makes its Ap«
pearance after the Deceafe of

the Author, it cannot be thought

improper to inform the Reader, that

the Whole was fent to the Prefs by

himfclf, except a few Pages, the

laft of which was Wrote by hiill

not many Days before his Death,
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A N

A D D R. E S S

T O T li E

CLERGY.
THE Reafon of my humbly and

afFedionately addreffing this DiRourfe

to the Clergy, is not becaufe it

treats of Things not of common concern

to, all Chriftians, but chiefly to invite

and induce them, as far as I can, to the

lerious Perufal of it ; and becaufe whatever

is ejj'ential to Chriftian Salvation, if either

negleded, overlooked, or miftaken by them,

is of the faddeft Confequence both to them-

felves and the Churches in which they

minider: 1 hy cjential io Salvation, for

I would not turn my own Thoughts, or call

the Attention of Chriftians, to any Thing

but the o?ic Thing needful, the one Thing

ejfential and only available to our Rifing

out of our fallen State, and becoming, as

we were at our Creation, an holy Offspring

of God, and real Partakers of the divine

Nature,
If
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If it be afked. What is this one Thing?
It is the SPIRIT OF GOD brought again
to his FIRST POWER OF LIFE IN
US. Nothing elfe is wanted by us, nothing
elfe intended for us, by the Law, the Pro-
phets, and the Gofpel. Nothing elfe is, or

can be effedtual, to the making linful man
become again a godly Creature.

Every thing elfe, be it what it will, how-
ever glorious and divine in outward Ap-
pearance, every Thing that Angels, Men,
Churches^ or Reformationsy can do for us, \\

dead and helplefs, but fo far as it is the

ifnmedtate Work of the Spirit of God breath-

ing and living in it.

All Scripture bears full witnefs to this

Truth, and the End and Defign of all that

is written, is only to call us back from the

Spirit of Satan, the Flefh, and the World,
to be again under full Dependence upon,

and Obedience to the Spirit of God, who
out of free Love and thirft after our Souls,

feeks to have his frfi Power of Life in us.

When this is done, all is done that the

Scripture can do for u?.—^—Read what
Chapter, or Doctrine of Scripture you will,

be ever fo delightedwith it, it will leave you
as poor, as empty and unreformed as it

fojind you, unlefs it be a Delight that pro-

ceeds from, and has turned you wholly and

Jolely to the Spirit of God, and ftrengthened

your
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your Union with and Dependence upon
Him. For Love and Delight in matters of

Scripture, whilft it is only a delight that is

merely human, however Specious and Saints

]ike it may appear, is but the Self-hve of
fallen Adam, and can have no better a Na-
ture, till it proceeds from the Infpiration of
God, quickening his own Life and Nature
within us, which alone can have or give

forth a godly Love, For if it be an immut-
able Truth, that no man can^call Jefus^ Lord,
hut by the holy Ghojl, it muft be a Truth
equally immutable, that no one can have any
one Chriji-like Temper or Power of Good-
nefs, but fo far, and in fuch Degree, as he
is immediately led and governed by the holy
Spirit.

The Grounds and Reafons of which arc

as follows.

All poffible Goodnefs that either can be
named, or is namelefs, was in God from all

Eternity, and muft to all Eternity be //z-

feparahle from him -, it can be no where but
where God is. As therefore before God
created any thing, it was certainly true that

there was but 072e that was good, fo it is iuft

the fame Truth, after God has created in-

numerable Hofts of blefied holy and hea-
venly Beings, that there is but cm that is

goody and that is God.

All
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All that can be called Goodnefs, Holinefs,

divine Tempers, heavenly AfFedions, (^c,

in the Creatures, are no more their own, or

the Grovi^th of their created Powers, than

they were their own before they were
created. But all that is called divine Good-
nefs and Virtue in the Creature, is nothing

elfe, but the c/z^" Goodnefs of God manifeft-

ing a Birth and Difcovery of itfelf in the

Creature, according as its created Nature is

iitted to receive if. This is the unalterable

State between God and the Creature. Good-
nefs for ever and ever can only belong to

God, as ejfential to him, and infeperable from

him as his own Unity.

God could not make the Creature to be

great and glorious in itfelf-, this is as im-
poffible, as for God to create Beings into a

State of Lidependence on himfc If. The Hea-
vens, faith David, declare the Glory of God y

and no Creature, any more than the Heavens,

can declare any other Glory but that of

God. And as well might it be faid, that

the Firmament fiews forth its own Handy-
Work, as that a holy divine or heavenly

Creature fliews forth its own natural

Power.

But now, if all that is divine, great, glo-

rious, and happy, in the Spirits, Tempers,

Operations, and Enjoyments, of the Creature,

is only fo much of the Greatnefs, Glory,

Majefty,
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Majefly, and Bleffednefs of God dwelling

in it, and giving forth various Births of his

own Triune Life, Light, and Love, in and

through the manifold Forms and Capacities

of the Creature to receive them, when we
may infallibly fee the true Ground and

Nature of all true Religion, and whe?2 and

how we may be faid to fulfil all our Reli-

gious Duty to God. For the Creatures true

Religion is its rendering to God all that

Js God's, it is its true continual Acknow-
ledging all that which it is, and has, and
enjoys, in and from God. This is the one
true Religion of all intelligent Creatures,

whether in Heaven, or on Earth ; for as

they all have but one and t\\t fame Relation

to God, fo though ever fo different in their

feveral Births, States or Offices, they all have
but one and the fame true Religion, or right

Behaviour towards God. Now the one Re^
lation, which is the Ground of all true Re-
ligion, and is one of the fame between God
and all intelligent Creatures, is this, it is a

total unalterable Dependence upon God, an

immediate continual receiving of every Kind
and Degree of Goodmfs^ Blefjing, and Hap^
ptnefs, that ever was, or can be found in

thenty from God alone. The highefl Angel
has nothing of its own that it can offer

unto God, no more Light, Love, Purity,

Perfection, and glorious" Hallelujahs, that

fpring
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piing from Itfelf, or its own Powers, than

he pooreft Creature upon Earth. Could the

Angel fee a Spark of Wii'dom, Goodnefs,

or Excellence, as coming from, or belong-

ing to itsfelf, its Place in Heaven would
be loft, as fure as Lucifer loft his. But
they are ever abiding Flames of Pure Love,

always afcending up to and uniting with

God, for this Reafon, becaufe the Wifdom,
the Power, the Glory, the Majefty, the

Love, and Goodnefs of God alone are all that

they fee, and feel, and know, either within

or without themfelves.——Songs of Praife

to their heavenly Father are their raviftiing

Delight, becaufe they fee, and know, and
feel, that it is the Breath and Spirit of

their Heavenly Father that fngs and rejoyces

in Them.—Their Adoration in Spirit and

in Truth never ceafes, becaufe they never

ceafe to acknowledge the ALL of God;——
the AIX of God in themfelves, and the

ALL of God in the whole Creation. This

is the one Religion of Heaven, and nothing

elfe is the Truth of Religion on Earth.

The Matter therefore plainly comes to

this, Nothing can do, or be, the Good of Re-
ligion to the intelligent Creature, but the

Power and Prefence of God really and ef-

fentially living and working in it. But if

this be the unchangeable Nature of that

Goodnefs and Blejfedfiefs which is to be had
froiQ
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from our Religion, then of all Neceflity, tbc

Creature muft have all its Religious Good-
nefs as wholely and folely from God's /w-

mediate Operation^ as it had its firO: Good-
nefs at its Creation. And it is the fame Im-
poflibility for the Creature to help itfelf to

That which is good and blefTed in Reli-

gion by any Contrivance, Reafonings, or

Workings of its o^x\ Natural Powers, as to

create itfelf. For the Creature, after its

Creation, can no more take any Thing to

itfelf that belongs to God, than it could

take it before it was created. And if Truth
forces us to hold, that the Natural Powers
of the Creature could only come from the

one Power of God, the fame Truth fhould

Ibrely more force us to confefs, that That
Vv'hich comfortS'j that which enlightens^ that

which blejfes, which gives Peace, Joy, Good-
nefs, and Reft to its natural Powers, can be
had in no other way, nor by any other

Thing, but from God*s immediate holy O-
peration found in it.

Now the Reafon why no Work of Re-
ligion, but that which is begun, continued,

and carried on by the Living Operation of
God in the creature, can have any Truth,
Goodnefs, or divine Blefiing in it, is becaufc

nothing can in Truth feek God, but tha£

which comes from God. Nothing can in

Tnxihfnd God as its Good, but that which
has
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has the Nature of God living in it j like can
only rejoyce in like ; and therefore no reli-

gious Service in the Creature can have any
Truth, Goodnefs, or Bleffing in it, but that
which is done in the Creature, in and
through and by a Principle and Power of
the divine Nature, begotten and breathing
forth in it all holy Tempers, AiTedions, and
Adorations.

All true Religion is, or brings forth, an
eflential Union and Communion of the Spi-

rit of the Creature with the Spirit of the

Creator: God in it, and it in God, one Life,

one Light, one Love. The Spirit of God
firft gives, or fows the Seed of divine Union
in the Soul of every Man ; and Religion is

Tto by which it is quickened, ralfed, and

brought forth to a Fullnefs and Growth of
a Life in God. Take a Similitude of this,

as follows. The Beginning, or Seed of

animal Breath, muft firfl be born in the

Creature from the Spirit of this World, and

then Refpiratioiiy fo long as it lafts, keeps

up an ejfential Union of the animal Life

with the Breath or Spirit of this World.

In like manner, divine Faith, Hope, Love,

and Refignation to God, are in the religious

Life its ads of Refpiration» which, fo long

as they are true, unite God and the Crea-

ture in the fame living and eifential man-
ner, as animal Refpiration unites the Breath

of
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f the Animal with the Breath of this

Wo-ad.
Now as no Animal cculd begin to re-

fpire, or unite with the Breath of this World,

but becaufe it has its Beginning to breathe

begotten in it from the Air of this World,

fo it is equally certain, that no Creature,

Angel or Man, could begiji to be religious,

or breathe forth the divine Affections of

Faith, Love, and Defire towards God, but

becaufe a hiving Seed of thefe divine Af-
fedlions was by the Spirit of Go^ firfl be-

gotten in it. And as a 'Tree or Plant can

only grow and trudiify by the fame Power
that firft gave Birth to the Seed, lb Faith,

and Hope, and Love towards God, can only

grow and frudiify by the Jame Power that

begot the ^rfi Seed of them in the Soul.

Therefore divine ijwnediate Infpiratioji and

divine Religion are infeparable '\^ the Na-
ture of the Tiling.

Take away Jnfpirationy or fuppofe it to

ceafe, and then no Religious ads or Af-
feftions can give forth any Thing that is

godly or divine. For the Creature can
oiTer, or return Nothing to God, but T^hat

v/hjch it has firfl received from him j there-

fore, if it is to offer and fend up to God
Affedions and Afpirations that are divine

and godjy, it mull of all neceffity have the

divine and godly Nature living and breath-

ing

%
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ing in it. Can any Thing refled: Light,

before it has received it, or any other Light,

than that which it has received ? Can any
Creature breathe forth earthly^ or diabolical

AfFediions, before it is poffeffed of an earthly

^

ov diabolical ^^lImvq} Yet this is as poffible,

as for any Creature to have divine Affcdlions

rifing up and dweUing in it, either before

or any further, than as. it has or partakes

of the divine Nature dwelling and operat-

ing in it.

A religious Faith that is uninfpired, a

Hope or Love, that proceeds not from the

immediate Working of the divine Nature
within us, can no more do any divine Good
to our Souls, or unite them with the Good-
nefs of God, than an Hunger after earthly

Food can feed us with the immortal Bread

of Heaven.' All that the natural or un*

infpired Man does, or can do in the Church,

has no more of the Truth or Power of

divine Worfliip in it, than that which he
does in the Field, or Shop^ through a De-
fire of Riches. And the reafon is, be-

caufe all the Adts of the Natural Man, whe-
ther relating to Matters of Religion or the

World, muft be equally Selfjlj-, and there is

no Poflibiiity of their being otherwife. For

Self-love, Self-efteem, Self-feeking, and Liv-

ing wholly to Self, are as flridtly the Whole

of all that is, or pofiibly can be in the Na-
tural
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iural Man, as in the Natural Beajl
-, the one

•can no more be better, or aa above this
Nature, than the other. Neither can any
Creature be in a better, or higher St^^te
than this, till fomething Supernatural is
found in it j and this Supe.nuural fome-
thing, called in Scripture the WORD or
SPIRIT, or INSPIRATION or God, is
that alone from which Mm can have the firft

Good Thought about God, or the leaft
Power of having more heavenly Defires in
his Spirit, than he has in his FleOi.
A Religion that is not wholly built upon

this Supernatural Ground, but lolely flands
upon the Powers, Reafonings, and Conclu-
fions of the Natural uninfpired Man, has
not fo much as the Shadow of true Reli-
gion in it, but is a mere Nothing, in the fame
Senfe as an Idol is faid to be Nothing, be-
caufe the Idol has nothing of That in it
which is pretended by it. ^For the Work of
Religion has no divine good in it, but as it

brings forth, and keeps up e/Tential Union
of the Spirit of Man with the Spirit of
God; which effential Union cannot be made
but through Love on both Sides, nor by
Love, but where the Love that works on
both Sides is of i\itfame Nature.
No Man therefore can reach God with

his Love, or have Union with him by it,

but he who is infpired with that one fame
B Spirit
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Spirit of Love, with which God loved him=*

felf from all Eternity, and before there was

any Creature. Infinite Hofts ofnew crea-

ted Heavenly Beings can begin no new Ki?id

of Love of God, nor have the leafl Power
of beginning to Love him at all, but fo far

as his own holy Spirit of Love, wherewith

he hath from all Eternity loved himfelf, is

brought to Life in them. This Love, that

was then in God alone, can be the only Love
in Creatures that can draw them to God -,

they can have no Power of cleaving to him,

of willing that which He wills, or adoring

the divine Nature, but by partaking of that

eternal Spirit of Love; and therefore the

continual immediate Infpiration, or Opera-

tion of the holy Spirit, is the one only pof-

iible Ground of our continually Loving God.
And of this infpired Love, and no other, it

is that St 'John fays. He that dwelleth in

Love, dwelleth in God. Suppofe it to be any-

other Love, brought forth by any other

Thing but the Spirit of God breathing his

own Love in us, and then it cannot be true,

that he who dwells in yi/^/^ Love dwells in

God.
Divine Infpiration was ejfent'ial to man's

firil created State. The Spirit of the Triune

God, breathed into, or brought to Life in

him, was that alone which made him a

holy Creature in the Image and Likenefs

of
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of God. To have no other Mover, to live

under no other Guide or Leader but the

Spirit, was that which conftituted all the

Holinefs which the firft man could have

from God. Had he not been thus at the

iirft, God In him and he in God, brought

into the World as a true offspring and real

Birth of the holy Spirit, no Difpenfation of

God \o fallen man would have directed him
to the holy Spirit, or ever have made men-
tion of his Infpiration in Man. For fallen

Man could be directed to Nothing as his

Good, bat that which he had, and was his

Good, before he fell. And had not the

holy Spirit been his firft: Life, in and by
which he lived, no infpired Prophets among
the Sons of fallen Adam had ever been

heard of, or any holy men fpeaking as they

were moved by the holy Ghoji. For the Thing
would have been impoflible ; no fallen Man
could have been infpired by the holy Spirit,

but becaufe the firft Life of Man was a true

and real Birth of it, and alfo becaufe every

fallen Man had, by the Mercy and free

Grace of God, a fecret Remains of his firffc

Life preferved in him, though hidden, or

rather fwallowed up by Flefh and Blood j

which Secret Remains^ fignified and affured

to Adam by the name of a Brufer of the

Serpent, or Seed of the woman, was his only

capacity to be called and quickened again

B 2 into
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into his firlt Life by new Breathings of the

holy Spirit in Him.
Hence it plainly appears, that the Gofpel

State could not be God's lajl Difpenfatioriy or

the finifiiing of Man's Redemption, unlefs

its whole Work was a Work of the Spirit

of God in the Spirit of Man ; that is, unlefs

without all Vails, Types, and Shadows, it

brought the Thing itfelfy or the Subfta?jce

of all former Types and Shadows, into

real Enjoymentt fo as to be pofTefTed by Man
in Spirit and in truth. Now the Thing it'

felf, for the Sake of which all God's

Difpenfations have been, is \k\2X Jirji Life of
God which was ejjentially born in the Soul of

thefirfi Man, Adam, and to which he died.

But now, if the Gofpel Difpenfation comes,

at the End of all Types and Shadows, to

bring forth again in Man a true and full

Birth of that holy Spirit which he had at

firft, then it muft be plain, that the Work
of this Difpenfation muft be fokly and im-

mediately the Work of the holy Spirit. For
if Man could no other poffible way have

had a holy Nature and Spirit at firfi^ but as

an Offspring or Birth of the holy Spirit at

his Creation, it is certain from the Nature

of the Thing, that fallen Man, dead to his

firft holy Nature, can have that fame holy

Nature again no other way, but folely by

the Operation of that fame holy Spirit, from
the
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tlie Breath of which he had at firft a holy

Nature and Life in God. Therefore imme'

diate Infpiration is as necefTary to make falle"

Man alive again unto God, as it was to mak^
Man at firft a Living Soul after the Imag^

and in the Likenefs of God. And ContinuJ

Infpiration is as necefTary as Man's Con-
tinuance in his redeemed State. For this is

a certain Truth, that T'hat alone which be-

gins, or gives Life, muft of all Neccfllty be

the only Continuance or Prefervation of Life.

The fecond Step can only be taken by That

which gave Power to take the firft. No
Life can continue in the Goodnefsof its firft

created, or redeemed State, but by its con-

tinuing under the Influence of, and working
with and by that Powerful Root, or Spirit,

which at firft created, or redeemed it. Every
Branch of the Tree, though ever fo richly

brought forth, muft wither and dye, as foon

as it ceafes to have continual Umo?i with,

and Virtue from that Root, which firft

brought it forth. And to this Truth, as ab-

folutely grounded in the Nature of the Thing,

our Lord appeals as a Proof and full lllu-

ftration of the Necefiity of his immediate in-

dwelling. Breathing, and Operating in the

redeemed Soul of Man, faying, I am the

Vine, ye are the Branches, as the Branch
cannot hear fruit of itfelf, no more can ye,

ixcept ye abide in tne. He that abideth in me,

B 3 and
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and I in him, the fame hringeth forth much
Fruit, If a man abides not in me^ he is cajl

forth as a withered Branch ; for without me^

ye can do Nothing. John xv.

Now from thefe Words let this conclu-

fion be here drawn, 'viz. That, therefore to

turn to Chrid as a higlit within us, to exped:

Life from nothing but his holy Birth raifed

within us, to give ourfelves up wholly and

folely to the immediate continual Influx and

Operation of his holy Spirit, depending

v/holly upon it for every Kind and Degree
of Goodnefs and Holinefs that we want,

or can receive, is and can be Nothing elfe

hutproud rank Enthufiafm.

Now as infinitely abfurd as this conclufion

is, no one that condemns continual imme-

diate Infpiration as grofs Enthufiafm, can

poffibly do it with lefs abfurdity, or fliew

himfelf a Wifer Man, or better Reafoner,

than he that concludes, that Becaufe with-

cut Chrifi we can do Nothing, therefore we
ought not to believe, exped:, wait for, and

depend upon his continual immediate opera-

tion in every Thing that we do, or would do

well. As to the Pride charged upon this

pretended Enthufiafm, it is the fame abfur-

dity. Chrift fays, without fue ye can do No-
thing, the fame as if he had faid, As toyour-

felves, and all that can be called your own,

your are mere helplefs Sin and Mifery, and No-
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thing that is good can come from you, but

as it is done by ^he continual immediate

Breathing and Infpiration of another Spirit,

given by God to over-rule j/5«r owut to fave

and deliver you from all your own Good-

nefs, your own Wifdom, and Learning, which

always were, and always will be, as corrupt

and impure, as earthly and fenfual, as your

own Fleih and Blood. Now is there any

felfiPd Creaturely Pride in fully believing

this to be true, and in acting in full Con-

formity to it ? If fo, then he that confefles

he neither has, nor ever can have a fingle

Farthing, but as it is freely given him from

Charity, thereby declares himfelf to be a

Purfe-proud vain Boafter of his own Wealth.

Such is the Spiritual Pride of Him, who fully

acknowledges that he neither has, nor can

have the leaft Spark or breathing after Good-

nefs, but what is freely kindled, or breathed

into him by the Spirit of God. Again, if

it is Spiritual Pride to believe, that No-
thing that we ever think, or fay, or do,

either in the Church, or our Clofets, can

have any truth of goodnefs in it, but that

which is wrought folely and immediately by

the Spirit of God in us, then it muil be

faid, that in order to have religious Humility

we muft never forget to take feme Share of

our religious Virtues to ourfelves, and not

allow (as Chrift hath faid) that without Him
B 4 we
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we can do Nothing that is good. It muft
alfo be faid, that St Paul took too much up-
on him, when he faid, The Life that I now
live^ is not mine^ but Chriji's that liveth in

me.

Behold a Pride and an Humility, the one
as good ;is the other, and both logically de-
fcended from a Wifdom, that confeffes it

comes not from above.

The Neceffity of a Continual Infpiration

of the Spirit of God, both to begin the firft,

and continue every ftep of a divine Life in

Man, is a Truth to which every Life in

Islature, as well as all Scripture, bears full

Witnefs. A natural h\\ty a beaJiialVi^Q,

2. diahoiical h\^Q^ can fubfifl: no longer, than
whiid they are immediately and continually

unaer the working Power of that Root, or

Source, from which they Sprung. Thus it

is with the divine Life in Man, it can never
be ifi iiim, but as a Growth of Life in and
from God. Hence it is, that Rejijiiiig the

Spirit, Quenching the Spirit, Grievi?2g the

Spirit, is that alone which gives Birth and
Growth to every Evil that reigns in the

World, and leaves Men, and Churches, not
only an eafy, but a necejfary Prey to the

Devil, the World, and the Flefh. And No-
thing but Obedience to the Spirit, trujling to

the Spirit, walking in the Spirit, praying with
and for its continual Infpiration, can poffibly

keep
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keep either Men, or Churches, from being

Sinners, or Idolaters, in all that they do. For

every thing in the Life, or Religion of Man,

that has not the Spirit of God for its Mover,

DireBoVy and Endt be it what it will, is but

earthly, fenfual, or devilifh. The Truth

and Perfection of the Gofpel State could

not (hew itfelf, till it became folely a Mini-

Jlration ofthe Spirit, or a Kingdom in which

the holy Spirit of God had the doing of all

that was done in it. The Apoftles, whilft

Chrift was with them in the Fle(h, were in-

ftrudled in heavenly Truths from his Mouth,

and enabled to work Miracles in his Name,
yet not qualified to know and teach i\\& My-
Jteries of his Kingdom. After his Refur-

red;ion. He converfed with them forty Days,

fpeaking to them of Things pertaining to

the Kingdom of God j nay though he breath-

ed on them, and faid, Receive ye the Holy

Ghoji, Sec. yet this alfo would not do, they

were ftill unable to preach, or bear Witnefs

to the Truth f as it is in Jefus. And the

Reafon is, there was ftill a higher Difpenfation

to come, which ftood in fuch an opening of the

divine Life in their Hearts, as could not be

efFeded from an outward Inftrudion of Chrift

himfelf. For though He had fufficiently

told his Difciples the Necejjity of being born
again of the Spirit, yet he left them unborn

of it, till He came again in the Power of

the
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the Spirit. He breathed on them, and
faid, Receiveye the Holy Ghojiy yet that which
was faid and done, was not the I'hing itfeify

but only a Type or outward Signification of
what they fhould receive, when He, being
glorijiedy fhould come again in the Fulnefs
and Power of the Spirit, breaking open the
Deadnefs and Darknefs of their Hearts with
Light and Life from Heaven, which Light
did, and alone could, open and verify in

their Souls all that he had faid and pro-
mifed to them whilft he was with them in

the Flefh. All this is exprefsly declared
by Chrifl: himfelf, faying unto them, I tell

you the Truth, it is expedient for you that I
go away ; therefore Chrift taught them to

believe the Want^ and joyfully to exped:
^!t\Q Coming of a higher and more blefjed '^i^it,

than that of his bodily Prefence with them.
For he adds, if 1 go not away, the Comfor^
ter will not come ', therefore the Comfort and
Bleffing of Chrifl: to his Followers could not
be had, uWjometlwig more was done to them,
and they were brought into a higher State

than they could be by his verbal Inflirudlion

of them. But ifI go away, fays he, I will

fend him unto you ; and when the Comforter,

the Spirit of Truth ts cojne, lie will guide you
into all Truth', He fiall glorify me (that is,

iliall {ti up my Kingdom in its Glory, in the

Power of the Spirit) for he flmll receive of
mines
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mine, and fjail (hew it unto you: I/aid of

mine, becaufe all Takings that the Father hath

are mine, John xvi.

Now when Chrift had told them of the

Neceffity of a higher State than that they

were in, and the Neceffity of fuch a com-

forting illuminating Guide, as they could not

have till his outward Teaching in human
Language was changed into the Infpiration,

and Operation of his Spirit in their Souls,

He commands them, not to begin to bear

Witnefs of him to the World, from what

they did and could in an hufnan Way know
of him, his Birth, his Life, Dodrlnes, Death,

Sufferings, Refurredion, ^c. but to tarry at

Jerufalem, till they were endued with Power

from on high ; faying unto them, Te fmll

receive Power^ ajter that the Holy Ghofi is

come upon you . And then fiallye hear witnefs

unto me, both in Jerufalem, and in alljudea,

and unto the utmoflPart ofthe Earth.

Here are two mod important and funda-

mental Truths fully demonftrated,F/r/?, That

the Truth and Perfedtion of the Gofpel State

could not take Place till Chrift was glorified,

and his Kingdom among Men made

wholly and folely a continual immediate

Minijiration of the spirit : Every Thing be-

fore this was but lubfervient for a Time,

and preparatory to this lafl Difpenfation,

which could not have been the Ufi^ had it

not
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not carried Man above Types, Figures, and
Shadows, into the reai FoffeJJton and Enjoy-mem of that which is the Spirit and Truth
of a divine Life. For the End is not come

7 1^1^ /' ^^""^ ^he Beginning', that is, the
laj, Difpenfation of God to fallen Man can-
not be come, till putting an End to the Bond^
age of weak and beggarly Elements, Gal. iv.

9. It brings Man to that dwelling in God,
and God in Him, which He had at the
Beginning.

Secondly, That as the Apojlles could not,
10 no man, from their Time to the End of
the World, can have any true and r^^/Know-
\t^g^ of the Spiritual Bleffings of Chrift's
Redemption, or have a divine call. Capacity,
or Eitnefs to preach, and bear Witnefs of
them to the World, but folely by that Same
divine Spirit opening all the Myfteries of a
Redeeming Cliriji in their inwajd Parts, as it
did in the Apoftles, Evangehlis, and firft

Minifters of theGofpel.
For why could not the Apoflles, who had

been Eye- WitnefTes to all the whole Procefs
of Chrift, why could they not with their
human Apprehenfion declare and teftify the
Truth of fuch Things, till ihty were baptized
With Fire, and born again of the Spirit? It
is becaufe the Truth of Such Things, or the
Myfleries of Chrift's Procefs, as Knowable
by man, are Nothing elfe in themfcJves but

thofe
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thofe very l^hhigs which are done by this

heavenly Fire and Spirit of God in our Souls.

Therefore to know the Myfteries of Chrifl's

Redemption, and to know the Redeeming

Work of God in our own Souls, is the Same
Thing j the one cannot be before^ or without'

the other. Therefore Every Man, be he
who he will, however able in all Kinds of

human literature, muft be an entire Stranger

to all the Myfl:eries of Gofpel Redemption,
and can only talk about them as of any
other T^ale he has been toldt till they are brought

forth, verified, fulfilled, and witneffed to

by That which is found felt and enjoyed

of the whole Frocefs of Chrift in his Soul.

For as Redemption is in its whole Nature
an inward Spiritual Work, that works only

in the altering, changing^ and regenerating

the Life of the Soul, fo it muft be true, that

Nothing but the inward State of the Soul

can bear true Witnefs to theRedeemingPow^r
of Chrift. For as it wholly confifts in altering

That which is the moft radical in the Soul,

bringing forth a new Spiritual Death, and a

new Spfrirual Life, it muft be true that no
one can know or believe the Myfteries of
Chrift's redeeming Power, by hijiorically

knowing, or rationally conienting to That
which is faid of him and them in iVritten

or Spoken Words, but only and Solely by an

inward experimental finding and feeling the

Operation



Operation of them in that new Death, and
new Life, both of which muft be efFeded

in the Soul of Man, or Chrift is not^ cannot

be found, and Known by the Soul as its

Salvation. It muft alfo be equally true, that

the redeemed State of the Soul, being in

itfelf Nothing elfe but the RefurreQion of a

divine and holy Life in it, muft as necelTarily

from firft to laft be the Sole Work of the

Breathing creating Spirit of God, as the firft

holy created State of the "Soul was. And
all this, becaufe the Myfteries of Chrift's

redeeming Power, which work and bring

forth the renewed State of the Soul, are not

creaturely, finite, outward Things, that may
be found and enjoyed by verbal Defcriptions,

or formed Ideas of them, but are a Birth,

and Life ; and Spiritual OperatioUy which as

folely belongs to G06. alone as his creating

Power. For Nothing can redeem, but that

fame Power which created the Soul. No-
thing can bring forth a good Thought in it,

but that which brought forth the Power of

thinking. And of every Tendency towards

Goodnel's, be it ever fo fmall, that fame may
be truly afiirmed of it, which St Paul affirmed

of his higheft State, j'd'/ 720t /, but Chriji that

liveth in vie.

But if tiie Belief of the necefiity and Cer-

tainty of irnir.ediate continual divine Infpira-

tion, in and for every thing that can be holy

I and
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snd good in us, be (as its Accufers fay) rank

Enthuftaffii, then He is the only fober

orthodox Chriftian, who of many a good
Thought and Ad:ion that proceeds from
him, frankly fays, in order to avoid Enthu-
liafm, My own Pozver, and not Chrift's Spirit

living and breathing in me, /las done this

for me. For if all that is good is not do. j

by Chrift then Something that is good is done
by myfelf. It is in vain to think that there

is a middle Way, and that rational Divines

have found it out, as Dr. Warburton has done,

who though denying immediate continual Yw-^

fpiration, yet allows that the Spirit's ** ordi-
«' nary Influence occalionally affifls the

faithful."*

Now this middle Way has neither Scrip-

ture nor fenfe in it ; for an c^rr^^;?^/ Influence

or Concurrence is as abfurd, as an cccafi07ial

God, and neceffarily Suppofes fuch a God.
For an occafional injiiience of the fpirit upon
us fuppofes an occafional Abfence of the
Spirit from us. For there could be no fuch
Thing, unlefs God was fometimes with us,

and fometimes not, fometimes doing us good,
as the inward God ofour Life, and fometimes
doing us no good at all, but leaving us to be
good from our felves. Occafional Influ-

ence necefl'arily implies all this blafphemous
Abfurdity. Again, this middle way of an
Qccafional I?jflue?2ce and Affiftance neceffarily

fuppofes
* Serm. Vol. I.
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fiippofes that there is fomethlngof w^w'j- ow^
that is good, or the holy fpirit of God nei-

ther would, nor could aflift orco-operate with

it. But if there was any Thing good in Man
for God to affiftand co-operate with, beiides

the SEED of his own divine Nature, or

his own W O R D of Life Striving to bruife

the Serpent's Nature within us, it could not

be true, that there is only one that is good,

and that is God. And was there any Good-
nefs in Creatures, either in Heaven, or on

Earth, but the o?ie Goodnefs of the divine na-

ture, living, working, and manifefting itfelf

in them, as its created Inftruments,then good

Creatures, both in Heaven and on Earth,

would have fomething elfe to adore hefides,

or along with God. For Goodnefs, be it

where it will, is adorable for itfelf, and becaufe

it is Goodnefs ; if therefore any Degree of it

belonged to the Creature, it ought to have a

fhare of that fame Adoration that is paid to

the Creator.—^Therefore, if to believe that

Nothing godly can be alive in us, but what
has all its Life from the Spirit of God living

and breathing in us, if to look Solely to it, and

depend wholly upon it, both for the Begi?2?iing,

and Growth of every Thought and Delire

that can be holy and good in us, be proud

rank Enthnfiafm^ then it muft be the fame

Enthufiafm to own but one God. For He
that owns more goodnefs than one, owns

mora
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more Gods than one. And He that believes

he can have any good in him, but the 072e

Goodnefs of God, manifefiing itfelf in him^

and through him, owns more goodnefs than

one. B'Jt if it be true, that God and Good-
nefs cannot be divided, then it mufl be a

Truth for ever and ever, that fo much of

GooJ, fo much of God mull: be in the

Creature.

And here h'cs the true unchangeable Di-
ftindlion between Gr d, and Natiire, and the:

IS!atiiral Creature. Nature and Creature are

only for the outward Manifejiatioii of the

inward invlfible unapproachable Powers of

Gcdj they can rife no higher, nor be any
thing elfe in thcmfel.ves, but as Temples,
habitations, or Inflruments, in which the

Supernatural God can, and does manifeft

himfelf in various Degree?, bringing forth

Creaturps to be good with his o^^n Goodnefs,

to love and adore him with his own Spirit of
Love, for ever finging Praifes to the divine

Nature by T^hat which they partake of it.

This is the Religion of divine J?2jpirationt

which being interpreted is Immanuel, or God
within us. Every Thmg fliort of this is

fl:iort o\ that Religion which wordiips God
in fpirit and in Truth. And every religious

Trull or Confidence in any Thing, but the

divine operation within usy is but a fort of I-

mage- Vv'orlhip which thongh it may deny the

C Form,
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Form, yet retains the Power thereof in the

Heart. And he that places any rehgious

fafcty in theological Decifions, Scholartic

Points, in particular Dodtrines and opinions,

that muft he held about the Scripture Words

ci Faithi Jiifufication, San^ifcciiofiyEleBion,

and Reprobation, io far departs from the true

Worfhip of the Living God within him, and

Sets up an Idol of Notions to be worfliipped,

if not inftead of, yet along with him. And
I believe it may be taken for a certain Truth,

that every Society of Chriftians, vvhofe Re-

ligion ftands upon this Ground, however

ardent, laborious, and good their zeal may
leem to be in fuch Matters, yet in fpite of

all, fooner or later, it will be found that

Nature is at the Bottom, and that a felfiHi,

earthly, overbearing Pride in their own
Definitions and Dodrines of Words, will

by Degrees creep up to the fame Height,

and become that fame flefhly Wifdom,
doing thofe very fame Things, which they

exclaim againilin Popes, Cardinals, and Jefu-

its. Nor can it poffibly be otherwife. For

a letter-learned zeal\\2^s but one Nature where-

ever it is, it can only do that for Chrirtians,

which it did for Jews. As it antiently brought

forth Scribes, Pharifees, Hypocrites, andCru-

ciliers of Chrifl, as it afterwards brought forth

Herefies, Schifms, Popes, papal Decrees, I-

mages. Anathema's^, Tranfubflantiation, io

in
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in Protcftant Countries it will be doing thd

fame Thing, on\y -w'lxh. other materials -y I-

mages of wood and CUy, will only be given

up for Images of DoBrines ; Grace and

Works, imputed fm, and imputed R;ghteou{-

nefs, Elcd:ion and Reprobation, will have

their Synods of Dort, as truly evangelical

as any Council of Trent.

Thismuft be theCafe of all fallen Chriflen-

dom, as well Popifh as Proteftant, till lingle

Men and Churches know, confefs, and firm-

ly adhere to this one Scripture Truth, which
the blefTed Behmeji prefixed as a Motto to

mod of his Epiftles, viz. 'That our Salvation

is in the Life of Jefus Chriji in lis. And
that, becaufe this alone was the divine Per-

fe(5tion of Man before he fell, and will be

his Perfedlion when he is one with Chrift

in Heaven.——Every thing beiides this, or

that is not folely aiming at and eflentially

leading to it, is but mere Bab^l in all Se(fts

and Divifions of Chriflians, living to them-

felves, and their own old man, under a feem-^

ing holinefs of Chriftian Strife and Conten-

tion about Scripture words. But this

Truth of Truths, fully polfefTed, and firmly

adhered to, brings God and Man together,

puts an End to every ho here, and ho there,

and turns the whole Faith of Man to a

Chrift that can no where be a Saviour to

him, but as ejfentialk born in the inmofl

C 2 Spirit
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Spirit of his Soul, nor poflible to be born

there by any other means, but the immediate

Infpiration and working Power of the holy

Spirit within him. To this Man alone

all Scripture gives daily Edification ; the

Words of Chrift and his Apoilles fail like a

Fire into him. And what is it that they

kindle There ? Not Notions, not Itching ears,

nor rambling Defires after new and new
Expounders of them, but a holy Flame of

Love, to be always with, always attending

to, that Chrlfi: and his holy Spirit within

him, which alone can make him to be and

do all that, which the Words of Chriil: and

his Apoftles have taught. For there is no

pofTibility of being like-minded with Chrift

in any thing that he taught, or having the

Truth of one Chriftian Virtue, but by the

Nature and Spirit of Chrift become ejjenti-

ally living in us. Read all our Saviour's di-

vine Sermon from the Mount, confent to the

Goodnefs of every Part of it, yet the Time
of pradtifing it will never come, till you

have a new Nature from Chrift, and are-as

vitally in him, and he in you, as the Vine

in the Branch, and the Branch in the Vine.

Blejfed are the pure in Heart, for they jhall

fee God, is a divine Truth, but will do us no

divine good, unlefs we receive it as faying

neither more nor lefs, than Bleffed are they

that are born again of the Spirit, for they

alone
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iilone can fee God.—For no BlefTednefs, either

of Truth or Life, can be found either in

Men or Angels, but where the Spirit and

Life of God -are efTentially born within them.

And all Men or Churches, not placing all in

the Life, Light, and Guidance, of the holy

Spirit of Chriil:, but pretending to ad: in the

Name, and for the Glory of God, from Opi-

nions which their Logic and Learning have

cclleded from Scripture Words, or from

what a Cahin, an Arminius^ a Socinus, or

feme fmaller Name has told them to be

right or wrong, all fuch are but where the.

Apoftles v/cre, when by the V/ay there was

a Strife among them who foiihi be the

greateft. And how muchfoever they may
lay, and boali of their great Zeal for Truth,

and the only Glory of God, yet their own
O'^qvl notorious Behaviour towards one an-

other is proof enough that the great Strife

amongft them is, which {liall be the greateji

t,e5iy or have the largeft Number of Fol-

lowers. A Strife, from the fame Root, and

juft as ufeful to Chriflianity, as that of the

Carnal Apoftles who (hould be greateft. For

not numbers of Men, or Kingdoms profef-

iing Chriflianity, but numbers redeemed

from the Death of Adam to the Life of

Chriff, are the Glory of the Chriflian Church.

And in v.'hatever National Chriftianity any

Thinf^ elfe is ineant, ov fought after by the

C 3
Pro-
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Profeflion of the Gofpel, but a 72ew heavenly

Life, through the mediatorial Nature and
Spirit of the et.rnal Son of God, born in

the Fallen Soul, wherever this Spirituality

of the Gofpel-Redemption is denied or over-

looked, there the Spirit of Self\ of Satanic

and IvorIdly Subiilty, will be Church', and

Prieft, and fupreme Power, in all that is

called Religion.
'

But to return now ^o the Do6trine of Con-
tinual Iufpiration. The Natural ox unx€g^-

nerate Man, educated in ^^7|^^;z Learning, and

Scholajiic Theology, feeii^g the Strength of

his Genius in the Search atter Knowledge,

how eafiiy and learnedly he can talk, and

write, criti'Jfeand determine upon all Scrip-

ture Words and Fads, looks at all this as a

full Proof of his own religious Wifdom
Power and Goodnefs, and calls itnmediate In-

fpiration Enthuiiafm, not confijering, that

all the Woes denounced by Chrift againft

Scribes, Pharifees, and Hypocrite?, are {o

many Woes now at this day denounced

againft every Appearance and Shew of Reli-

gion, that the natural Man can pradtife.

And what is well to be noted, every one,

however high in human literature, is but

this very natural Man, and can only have

the Goodnefs of a carnal fecular Religion,

till as empty of all, as a new born Child,

|he Spirit of God gets a full Birth in him,

and
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and becomes the Infpirer and Doer of all

that he wills, does, and aims at, in his

whole Coiirfe of Religion.

Our divine Mafter compares the Religion

of the learned Pharifees to whited Sepulchres,

outwardly beautiful, but inwardly full of

Rottennefs, Jlench, and dead Mens bones.

Now whence was it, that a Religion, fo

ferious in its Reftraints, fo beautiful in its

outward Form and Praftices, and command-

ing fuch Reverence from all that beheld it,

was yet charged by Truth itf:lf with having

inwardly fuch an abominable Nature ? It was

only for this one Reafon, becaufe it was a

'Religion of Self —Therefore, from the Be-

ginning to the End of the World, it mufl be

true, that where Sef is kept alive, has Power

and keeps up its own Interefts, whether in

Speaking, Writing, teachingor defending the

vko{\. fpecious Number of Scripture Dodrines

and religious Forms, There is that very old

Pharifee Jlill alive, whom Chrift with fo

much Severity of Language conilantly con-

demned. And the Reafon of fuch heavy

Condemnation is, becaufe ^^'^^is the only

Root, or rather the Sum totaloi^W Sin 3 every

Sin that can be named is centered in it, and

the Creature can Sin no higher than he can

live to Self. For Self is the Fullnefs of

Atheifm and Idolatry, it is nothing elfe but

the C-eature broken off uom God and Chriil;

C 4 it
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jt is the Power of Satan living and working
in us, and the fad Continuance of that firft

Turning from God, which was the ivhole

Fall or Death of our firft Father.

And yer, fad nnd Sitmical as this Self h,
wh.:t is fo much cherifhed and nourifhed
with our daily Love, Fears, and Cares about
it ? How much worldly Wifdom, how much
laborloiis Learning, how many Subtilties

of Contiivance, and how many flattering

Applications, and Subiniffions are made to

the World,, that this apojlate Self may have
it's FuUnefs, both of inward Joys, and out-
ward Glorv ?

But to all this it mufi: yet be added, that

a Religion f Self of worldly Glory and Pro-
fperity carried on under the Gofoel State,

has more of a diabolical Nature than that

of the Jcwifli -Pharifees.-^-It is the higheft

and lafi Working of the Myftery cf Iniqui-

ty, becaufe it lives to Self, Saran, and the

World, in and by a daily Profeffion of dejjy-

ing and dying to Self, of being crucified with
Chrift, of being led by his Spirit, of being
rifen from the World, and fet with him
in Heavenly places.

Let then the Writers againft continual

immediate divine Lifpiration take this for a

certain Truth, that by fo doing they do all

they can. to drav/ Man from lihat which
^s the very Truth and Ferfe^ion of the Gof-

pei
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pel State, and are, and can be, no better than

pitiable Advocates for a Religioji of Self,

more blameable and abominable noWy than

ihat which was of old condemned by Chrifl:.

For whatever is pretended to be done in Gof^

pel Religion by any other Spirit or Power,

but that of the Holy Ghofl bringing it forth,

v/hether it be Praying, Preaching, or prad:i-

fing any Duties, is all of it but the Religion

of Self and can be nothing elfe. For all

that is born of the Flefh is Flefh, and no-

thing is fpiritual, but that which has its

whole Birth from the Spirit. But Man, not

ruled and governed by the Spirit, has only

the Nature of Corrupt FleJJj, is under the full

Power and Guidance of fallen Nature, and
is that very naturalMan^ to whom the Things

of God are FooliJImefs, But Man boldly re^

jelling, and preaching agalnfl: a continual

immediate divine Infpiration, is an Anti-
Apoftle, he lays another Foundation than

that which Chrifl: has laid, he teaches

that Chrift needs not, mufl: not, be all in

all In us, and is a Preacher up of the Folly
of Fearing to grieve, quench, and refji the
holy Spirit, -For when^ or where, or how
could every one of us be in Danger of
grieving, quenching, or relifling the Spirit,

unlefs his holy Breathings and Infpirations

were always within us ? Or how could the

^in againil: the Holy Gholt have a more

dreadful
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dreadful Nature^ than that agalnft the Father

and the Son, but becaufe the continual imme-
date Guidance and Operation of the Spirit

is the lajl and higheji Manifeflation of the

holy Trinity in the fallen Soul of Man ? It

is not becaufe the holy Ghoft is more wor-
thy, or higher in Nature than the Father

and the Son, but becaufe Father and Son
come forth in their own higheji Power of re-

deeming Love, through the Covenant of a

continual immediate Infpiration of the Spi-

rit, to be always dwelling and working in

the Soul. Many weak Things have been

conjedlured, and publidied to the World, a-

bout the Sin again fl: the Holy Ghoft -, where-

as the whole Nature of it lies in this, that it

is a Sinning, or Standing out againft iht laji

and higheji Difpenfation of God for the full

Redemption of Man. Chrift fays, If I had
not come, they had not had Sin, that is, they had

not had fuch a weight of guilt upon them ;

therefore the Sinning againft Chrifl: come

ifito the Flejh was of a more unpardonable

Nature, than Sinning againft the Father un-

der the Law. So likewife Sinning againffc

the Holy Ghojl is of a more unpardonable Na-
ture than Sinning againft the Father under

the Law, or agamft the Son as co?ne in the

Flejh, becaufe thefe two preceeding Difpen-

fations were but preparatory to the Coming,

or full Miniftration of the Spirit. But when
father and Son were come in the Fower2.w^

Mani'
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Mamfefiatton of the Spirit, then he that re-

fufes or refifts this MiniJlrat'iGn of the Spi-

rit, refifts ^?// that the hoi}' Trinity can do to

reftore and revive the firfl Life of God in the

Soul, and fo commits the unpardonable Sin,

and which is therefore unpardonable, becaufe

there remains v\ofurther, or higher Power to

remove it out of the Soul. For no Sin is

pardonable, becaufe ol'w.'^ own 'Nature, or that

which it is in itfelf, but becaufe there isfome^

thing yet to come that can remove it out of

the Soul ; nor can any Sin be unpardonable^

but becaufe it has withftood, or turned from

that which was the lajl and highejl Remedy
for the Removal of it.

Hence it is, that grieving, quenching, or

refifting the Spirit, is the Sin of all Sins^ that

moft of all ftops the Work of Redemption,

and in the higheft Degree feparates Man
from all Union with God. But there could

be no fuch Sin, but becaufe the holy Spirit

is <j/WjK-f Breathing, V/illing, and Working
within us. For what Spirit can be grieved

by us, but that which iias its u'zV/wiihin us

difobeyed^ What Spirit can be quenchedhy us,

but that which is, and ever Vv'ould be, a holy

Fire of Life within us ? What Spirit can be

refilled by us, but that which is, and has its

Working within us ? A Spirit on the outfide

of us cannot be the Spirit of God, nor could

fuch a Spirit be any more quenched, or hin-

dered by our Spirit, than a Man by indig-

nation
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ration at a Storm could ftop its Rage. Now,
dreadful as the aboveraentioned Sin is, I

would afk all the Writers againft continual

immediate divine Infpiration, how they could

more eftediually lead Men into z.x\ habitual

State of Binning againfb the Holy Ghoft,

than by fuch Dodirine ? For how can we
poffibly ^2i;i?/^the Sin of grieving, quenching,

^c. the Spirit, but by continually reveren-

cing his holy Prefence in us, by continually

waiting for, trufling, and foiely attending to

That which the Spirit of God willsy 'works,

and maiiifejis within us ? To turn Men from
this continual Dependance upon the holy

Spirit, is turning them from all true Know-
ledge of God. For without this, there is no

PolTibiiity cf any edifying faving Knowledge
of God. For though we have ever fo many
mathematical Demonftrations of his Beings

&c. we are without all real Knowledge of

Him, till his own quickening Spirit within

us manifefts Him, as aP^jw^r of Life, Light,

Love, and Goodnefs, eJfentiaUy found, vitally

felt, and adored in our Souls. This is the

one Knowledge of God, which is eternal Life,

becaufe it is the Life of God manifcfted in

the Soul, that Knowledge of which Chrift

fays, No one bioiveth the Father but the Son,

and He to ivhonifoever the ^on revealeth him.

Therefore this Knowledge is only pcffiblc to

bs found in Him, who is in Chrift a new

Creature, for fo it is that Chrifl revealeth

the
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the Father. But if none belong to God, but

thofe who are led by the Spirit of God, if

we are Reprobates unlefs the Spirit of Chrift

be living in ns, who need be told, that all

that v.'e have to trujfl to or depend upon, as

Children of God and Chrift, is the contiiiual

immediate Guidance ^ UnBion, and Teachi?jg

of his holy Spirit wiihi?i us ? Or how can

we mort profanely Sin againfl this Spirit and

Power of God within us, or more ex'prefsly

call Men from the Power of God to Satan,

than by ridiculing a Faith and Hope that

look wholly zx\^fjlely to his continual imme-
diate Breathings and Operations, for all that

can be holy and good in us ?

V/hen I am Ifted up from the Earth, fays

Chrid, I will draw all Men to me. There-
fore the one great Power of Chrift in and

over the Souls of Men is after he is in Hea-
ven ; then begins the true full Power of his

Drawing, bccaufe it is by his Spirit in Man
that he draws. But who can more reiid this

Draw'mgy or defeat its Operation in us, than

he that preaches againft, and condemns the

Belief of a continual and immediate Infpira-

tion of the Spirit, when Chrifl's Drawing
can be in nothing elfe, nor be powerful any

other Way ?

Now That which we are here taught 15

the whole End of ail Scripture ; for ail that

is there faid, however learnedly read, or

lliidied
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fludied by Hebrew oi Greek Skill, fails of its

only End, till it leads and brings us to an

Ejfential God within us, to feel and find all

that which the Scriptures fpeak of God, of
Man, of Life and Death, of Good and Evil,

of Heaven and Kell, as EJJciifially verified in

our own Souls. For all is within Man that

can be eithe'r Good or Evil to him : God within

Him is his divine Life, his divine Light, and
his divine Love : Satan ivithin Him is his Life

of Self, of earthly Wifdo?}iy of diabolical

Falfenefs, Wrath, Pride, and Vanity of every

Kind. There is no middle way between thefe

two. He that is not under the Power of the

one, is under the Power of the Other. And
the Reafon is, man was created in and under

the Power of the divine Life ; fo far therefore

as he lofes or turns from this Life of God,
So far he falls under the Power of Se/f, of

Sataiiy and Worldly Wijdom. When St Peter,

full of an hutnan good Love towards Chrift,

advifed him to avoid his fufferings, Chrift

reje»5ted him with a Get thee behindme Satan,

and only gave this Reafon for it, for thou

Sa'uoiireji not the Things tliat be ofGod, but the

Things that be of Men, A plain Proof, that

whatever is not of and from the holy Spirit

of God in us, however plaufible it may out-

wardly fcem to Men, to their Wifdcm, and

human Goodaefs, is yet in itfelf Nothing

clfe but the Power of ^^atan in us. And as

St Paul
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St Paul fald truly of himfelf. By the Grace of

God I am what 1 am, fo every fVifey every

Scnhe, every Difpnter of this world, every

Snifter to the Strength of his own rational

Learning, every one that is under the Pov/er

of his ou^n fallen Nature, never free from

Defires of Honours and Preferments, ever

thirfting to be rewarded for his theological

Abilities, ever fearing to be abafed and defpifed,

always thankful to thofe who flatter him
with his diftinguifhed Merit, every one that is

fuch, be he who he will, may as truly fay of

himfelf Through my turning andTrufting to

fornething elfethan xht Grace and Infpiratiofi

of God's Spirit, Iam what lam. For Nothing

clfe hinders any ProfclTor of Chrift from being

able truly to fay with St Paul, Godforbid that

IJloouldglory in any ^hing hut the Crofs ofChrift,

by which I am crucified to the JVorld, and the

World to me. Nothing makes him incapable

of finding T^hat which St Faiil found, when
He faid, lean do all Tilings through Chrijl that

Strengthneth me -, nothing hinders all this, but

his Difregard of a Chrif within him, his

chufing to have a religion of felf, of Laborious

Learning, and worldly Greatnefs, rather than

be fuch a Qio{^^\foolfor Chrif, as to renounce

all that which he renounced, and to feek no

more earthly honour and Praife than he did,

and to will Nothing, know Nothing, feek

Nothing, but that which the Spirit of God
and
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and Chrift knows, wills, and feeks in Him*
Here, and here alone, lies the Chrifriui's

full and certain Power o^ o'-oercomingfelf^ the

de^oih ^nd the world. But Chrifiians, feeking

and turning to any thing elfe, but to be led

and infpired by the one Spirit of God and
Chrift, will bring forth a Chrijlendom that in

the Sight of God will have no other Name,
than a fpiritual Babykn, a fpiritual Egypty
and Sodom, a Scarlet Whore, a devouring Becift^

and red Drago?!. For all thefe names belong

to all men, however learned, and to all

Churches, whether greater or lefs, in which
the Spirit of this World has any fhare of

Power. This was the Fall of the whole

Church foon after the Apodolic Ages j and

all human Rejormatiojis, begun by ecclefiuftical

Learnings and fupported by Civil Power,
will fignify little or Nothing, nay often make
things worfe, till all Ch'.irches, dying to all

own PVill, all own Wifdom, all own Advance'-

mcnt, feek for no Reforming Bower but from
that Spirit of God which converted Sinners,

Publicans, Harlots, Jews, and Heathens
into an holy apoflolical Church at the firfl,

a Church which knew theyvvere of God,
that they belonged to God, by that Spirit

which He had given them, and which
worked in them.

Te are not in the rlcjl\ fays the Apoflle,

but in the Spirit-, but then he adds, as the

6 only
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lonly Ground of this, iffo be that the Spirk

of God dwelkth in you ; furely he means, if fo

be ye are moved, guided, and governed by
that which the Spirit wills, works, and
infpires within you. And then to fliew the

abfolute Neceffity of this Life of God in the

foul, he addi, if any man hath not the Spirit

of Chriji, he is none of his « And that

this is the State to which God has appoint-

ed and called all Chriftians, he thus declares,

God hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son into

your Hearts, crying, Abba, Father. Gal.
iv. 6. The fame Thing, moft furely, as if

he had faid. Nothing in you can Cry, or
Fray to God as its Father^ but the Spirit of
his fon Chrift come to Life in you. Which
is alfo as true of every Tendency in the Soul
towards God or Goodnefsj fo much as there
is of it, fo much there is of iht feed of the

Woman ftriving to bring forth 2i full Birth of
Chrift in the Soul.

Lo, I am always with you, fays the holy
Jefus, even to the End of the World, How-
is he with us ? Not outwardly, every illi-

terate Man knows; not inwardly, fays many
a learned Dodor, becaufe a Chrift within us
is as grofs Enthufiafm, or Quakerifm, as

the Light within us.—^—Flow then fliall

the faith of the common Chriftian find any
Comfort in thefe words of Chrid's promife,
unlefs the Spirit brings him into a Remem-

13 brance
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brance and Belief, that Chrllt is in him, and

v/ith him, as the Vhie is with and in the

Branch. Chrift fays, Withciit me ye can do

Nothing ; and alfo, if any man lo'ves me^ my
Father will Love him^ and we will come unto

Him, and ynake our Abode with Him, Now
if without Him we can do Nothing, then

all the Love that a Man can poffibly have for

Chrift, muft be from the Power and Life of

Chriil in Him; and {vom fuck a Love, fo
begotten, Man has the Father and the Son

dwelling and making their Abode in Him.
What higher Proof, or fuller Certainty can

there be, that the Whole Work of Redemp-
tion in the Soul of Man is and can be No-
thing elfe^ but the inward, continual, imme-
diate Operation of Father, Son, and holy

Spirit, raifing up again their own firft Life

in the Soul, to which cur firft Father dyed ?

A^ain, Chriil, after his Glorification in

Heav^en, fays. Behold I STAND at the

DOOR and KNOCK. He does not fay. Be-

hold yt have ?ne in the Scriptures. Now what
is the DOOR at which Chrift, at the Right-

hand of God in Heaven, KNOCKS?
Surely it is the Heart, to which Chrift is al-

ways'prefent. He goes on, IF ANY MAN
HEARS MY VOICE ; how hears, but by the

hearing of the Heart, or what Voice, but that

which is the Speaking or Sounding of Chriil

within Him ? He adds, AND OPENS THE
DOOR,
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DOOR, that is, opens his Heart for me, I

WILL COME IN TO HIM, that is, will

be a living holy Nature, and Spirit born

imtJwi hinu AND SUP WITH HIM, and

HE WITH ME. Revelat. Behold the lall:

finifliing Work of a Redeeming Jefus, en-

tered into the Heart that opens to him,

bringing forth the Joy, the Bleffing, and Per-

fedion of that firft Life of God in the Soul,

which was loft by the Fall, fet forth as a

Supper-, or Feaft of the Heavenly Jefus with

the Soul, and the Soul with him. Can any

one juftly call it Enthufiafm to fay, that

thi^fuppifig of the Soul with this glorified

Chrift within it, muft mean fomething more
heavenly tranfadled in the Soul than that

laft Supper which he celebrated with his

Difciples, whilft He was with them in Flefli.

For that Supper of Bread and V/ine was

fuch as a Judas could partake of, and could

only be an outivard Type or Signification of

that iiiward and hlejjed Nourifhment, with

which the Believing Soul fhould be feafted,

when the glorified Son of God fhould as a

Creating Spirit enter into us, quickening, and
raifing up bis own heavenly Nature and Life

within us. Now this continual Knocking of

Chrift at the Door of the Heart, fets forth

the Cafe or Nature of a continual imme-
diate divine Infpira'ion within us; it is al-

ways with us, but there muft be an op^:ning

D 2 of
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cf the Heart to it; and though It Is always
there, yet it is only felt and found by thofe

who are attentive to it, depend upon, and
humbly wait for it. Now let anv one tell

me how he can believe any Thing of this

Voice of Chrift, how he can liften to it, hear,

or obey ir, but by fuch a Faith, as keeps

him habitually turned to an immediate con-

ftant Infpiration of the Spirit of Chriil: with-

in him ? Or how any heathenifj profane Per-

{on can do more Defpite to this Prefence

and Power of Chrift in his owfi Soul, or

more effediually lead others into it, than that

Ecclefiajlicy vA^o makes a Meek at the Light

within, a Chrirc withiny and openly blaf-

phemes that Faith, and Flope, and Truft,

which folely r^-ly upon being inoved by the

Spirit, as their only Power ofdoing that which
is right, and good, and pious, either towards

God or Man. Let every Man-, whom this

concernsy lay it to Heart. Time, and the

Things of Time will foon have an End ; and

he that in Time trufts to any Thing but

the Spirit and Power of God working in his

Heart, will be ill fitted to enter into Eter-

nity; God muft h^all in al/'in us here, or we
cannot be his hereafter. Time works only

for Eternity; and Poverty eternal mu(t as

certainly follow him, who dies only fully

iluited with human Learning, as he who dies

only full of Worldly Riches. The Folly

of thinking to have any divine Learning, but

that
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that which the holy Spirit teaches, or to

make ourfelves rich in Knowledge towards

God, by Heaps of Com?non-Place Learning

crowded into our Minds, will leave us as

dreadfully cheated, as that rich Builder of
Barns in the Gofpel, to whom it was faid,

T^hou Fool, this NightJJjdll thy Soul be required

of Thee, And then, whofefhall all thefe Things

be? Lukexii. So is every Man that treafures

up a Religious Learning that comes not wholly

from the Spirit of God. —But to return.

To this inward continual Attention to the

continual working of the holy Spirit withia

us, the Apoftle calls us in thefe Words, See

thatye refufe not him thatfpeaketh : for ifthey

efcaped not^ who refiifed him that fpoke on

Earth, much moreJhall not we efcape, if we
turnfrom Him, that fpeaketh from Heaven,

Heb. xii. 2^. Now what is this Speaking

from Heaven, which it is fo dangerou\ to re-

fufe, or relift? Surely not outward Voices

from Heaven. Or wdiat could the Apbftle's

Advice fignify to us, unlefs it be fij,ch a

Speakingyro/;^ Heaven, as we may and muPc
be always either obeying or refufing ?

St Jatnes faith, Reffi the Devil, and he will

feefrom you. What Devil f Surely not an

outward Creature or Spirit, that tempts us

by an outward Power. Or what Rejiftance

can we make to the Devil, but that of in-«

wardly falling away, or turning from the

D 3
Workings
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Workings of his evil Nature and Spirit with-

Jn us ? They therefore who call us from

waiting for, depending upon, and attending

to the continualiecretlnfpirationsand Breath-

ings of the holy Spirit within us, call us to

RESIST God in the fame manner as the

Apoftle exhorts us to refifl: the Devil. For

God being only a Spiritual Good, and the

Devil our Spiritual Evil, neither the one nor

the other can be refifted, or not relifted by

us, but fo far as their Spiritual Operations

*withi?2 us are either turned from, or obeyed

by us. St. James having fhewn us, that

Refjting the Devil is the only Way to make
him flee from us, that is, to lofe his Power

in us, immediately adds, how we are to be-

have towards God, that He ?nay not Jlee from

us, or his holy Work be flopped in us. Draw
near, faith he, to God, and God will draw

near to you. What is this Drawing near-f*

Surely notby any local Motion, either in God
or us. But the fame is meant, as if he had

faid, Rejijl not God^ that is, let his holy Will

within you have its full work ; keep wholly,

obediently attentive to That which he is,

and has, and does within you, and then

Godwin draw near to you, that is, will more

and more manifeft the Power of his holy Pre-

fence in you, and make you more and more

Partakers of the divine Nature. Farther,

what a Blindnefs is it in the forementioned

Writers,

k
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Writers^ to charge private Perfons with the

Enthufiafm ofholding the Neceffity, and Cer-

tainty of continual immediate Infpiration,

and to attack them as Enemies to the 'Ejla^

blified Churchy when every Body's Eyes fee,

that ColleB after ColleB, in the Eftablifhed

Liturgy^ teaches and requires them to be-

lieve, and pray for the Continual Infpiration

of the Spirit, as that alone^ by which they

can have the leaft good Thought, or Dejire ?

Thus, ** O God, Forafmuch as without

Thee we are not able to pleafe Thee, mer-
cifully Grant that thy holy Spirit may in all

Thing-s direct and Rule our Hearts/' Is it

poffible for words more ftrongly to exprefs

the Neceffity of a Coiitinnal divine Injpira-

tion ? Or can Infpiration be higher, or more
immediate in Prophets and Apojiles^ than that

which direSiSi that which rules our Hearts,

not now and then, but in all Things .? Or
can the abfolute Neceffity of this be more
fully declared, than by faying, that if it is not

in this Degree both of Height and continu-

ance in and over our Hearts, Nothing that

is done by us can be pleating to God, that

is, can have any Union with him?

Now the Matter is not at all about the

different EffeBs or Works proceeding from
Infpiration, as whether by it a Man be

made a Sai?it in Himfelf, or fent by God
with a prophetic MelTage to others, this al-

D 4 feels
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feds not the Nature and NeceJJity of Infpl-

ration, which is juft as great, juft as necef-

fary in itfelf to ail true Goodnefs, as to all

true Prophefy. All Scripture is of divine

Infpiration. But why fo ? Becaufe holy jnen of
Old, Spake as tlie^^ were moved by the Holy

Ghojl. Now the above Colled: as well as

Chrift and his Apoftles oblige us in like

manner to hold, that all Holinefs is by di-

vine Injpiration^ and that therefore there

could have been no holy men of old, or in

any latter Times, but folely for this Reafon,

becaufe They L I V ED ^jj they were moved by

the Holy Ghojl. Again, The Liturgy prays

thus, *' O God, from whom all good Things

do come, grant that by thy holy Infpiration

we may think thofe Things ihat be good,

and by thy merciful Guiding may perform

the Same." Now, if in any of my Writ-

ings I have ever faid any thing higher, or

farther of the Nature and Neccility of con-

tinual divine Infpiration, than this Church

-

Prayer does, I refufe no Cenfure that fhall

be paiTed upon me. But if I have, from all

that we know of God, of Nature, and Crea-

ture^ fliewn the utter Impofiibiiiry of any

Kind, or D.-gree of Goodnefs to be in us,

but from the divine Nature living and

Breathing in us, if I have fhewn that all

Scripture, Chriil and his Apoflles, over and

ever fay the fame Thing; that our Church

Liturgy

{
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Jjiturgy is dally praying according to it

;

What kinder Thing can I fay of thofe

Churchmen who accu'e me of Enihujiafin,

than that which Chrift faid of his bhnd

Crucifiers, Fatherforgive them, for they know

not what they do.

It is to no Purpofe to ohjed to all this,

that thefe Kingdoms are over-run with En-
thufiafts of all Kinds, and that Moravians

with their feveral Divifions, and Methodijls

of various Kinds, are every where ad;ing in

the Wildeft Manner, under the Pretence of

being called and led by the Spirit, Be it fo,

or not fo, is a matter I meddle not with ;

nor is the Do6trine I am upon in the leaft

aflfeded by it. For what an Argument
wbi'ld this bci Enthufiafis of the prefent and

former Ages have made a bad ufe of the

Dod;rine of being led by the Spirit of God»

Ergo, He is enthufiafticy or helps forward

E?2thufiafm, who preaches up the Doctrine of
being led by the Spirit of God. Now abfurd

as this is, was any of my Accufers as high

in Genius t as bulky in Learning, as Colofjus

was in Stature, He would be at a Lofs to

bring a ftronger Argument than this to

prove me an Enthufiall:, or an Abettor of

them.

But as I do not begin to doubt about the

Necefjity, the Truth, and PerfeSlion of Gof-

pel Religion, when told that whole Nations

and
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snd Churches have, under a Pretence of Re-
gard to it, and for the Sake of it, done all

the bad Things that can be charged upon
this or that Leading EiitJwfiaJi, whether
you call thofe bad Things, Schifm, Perjury

,

Rebellion, IVorIdly Craft, and Hypocrijy, &c-.

So I give not up the Neceffityy the Truthy and

PerfeSlion of looking wholly to the Spirit

of God and Chrift within me, 2.S my pro??iif-

ed Infpirer, and only V/orker of all that can

be good in me, I give not this up, becaufe

in this, or that Age, both Spiritual Pride

and Flefhly Lufts have profpered by it, or

becaufe Satan has often led People into all

the Heights oi Self- Glory, and Self-Seeki?ig,

under a Pretence of being infpired with Gof-

pel Humility, and Gofpel Selfdenial.

Another Charge upon me, equally falfe,

and I may fay, more fenfelefs, is that I am
a declared Enemy to the Vfe of Reafon in

Religion. And Why ? Becaufe in all my
Writings, I teach that Reafon is to be denied,

&;c. I own, I have not only taught this,

but have again and again proved the abfo-

lute Neceffity of it. And this, becaufe Chrift

has made it abfolutely Necejjary, by faying,

J'Vlwfoever ivill come after me^ let him deny

himfctf, &c. For how can a Man deny him-

fdlf wninoux denying his Reafon, unlefs Rea-

fon be no Part of Himfelf? Or hov/ can

a rational Creature, whofe chief Diuindion

8 from
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from Brates is that of his Reafon, be called

to deny himfelf any other Way, than by

denying that which is peculiar to Himfelf?

Let the Matter be thus expreiTed, Man is not

to deny his Reafon. Well, how then ? Why
(N. B.) He is only to deny himfelf. Can

there be a greater Folly of Words ? And

yet it is their Wifdom of Words, who al-

low the Benying offefto be good Dodlrine,

but boggle and cry out at the defiyi?2g of

Reafon as quite bad. For how can a Man
deny himfelf, but by denying That which is

the Lifey and Spirit^ and Power of Self?—
What makes a Man a Sinner? Nothing but

the Power and Working of his KJatural

Reafo7i. And therefore, ifour natural Reafon

is not to be denied, we muft keep up and

follow That which works every Sin that

ever was, or can be in us. For we can Sia

no where, or in any Thing, but where our

Natural Reafon or Underftanding has its

Power in us.— What is meant in all Scrip-

ture by the Flefi and its Works ? Is it fome-

thing diflina, and different from the Work-
ings of our rational and intelligent l^^^wx^'t

No, it is our whole intelligent rational Na-

ture that conftitutes the Flefb or the Carnal

Man, who could not be criminally fo, any

more than the Beafts, but becaufe his Car-

naUty has all its Evil from his intelligent

Nature, or R^eafon, being the Life and Power
of
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of it. And every Thing which our Lord
fays of Self, h fo much laid of our natural
Reafon ; and all that the Scripture fays of
the Flefli and its evil Nature, is fo much
faid of the evil State of our Natural Reafon^

which therefore is, ought, and muft be

denyed, in the fame manner and Degree as

felf 2.x\A FJefh are, and muft he denyed.

I have elfewhere (hewn the Grofs Dark-
nefs and Ignorance which govern that which
is called Metaphyficks in the Schools, that it is

fo grea^, that if you ivas to fay, that God
Jirjt creates a Soul out of Nothing, and

w/ien that is done^ then takes an Vnderjiarding

Faculty and puts it into it, after that, adds a

Will, and then a Memory, alias independently

made, as idhen a Taylor frfl makes the Body
of a Coaty and then adds Sleeves and Pockets

to it ', was you to fay this, the Schools of
Defcartesy Malebranche, or Lockey could have

Nothing tofay againf it *.

And here Truth obliges me to fay, that

Scholaflic Divinity is in as great Ignorance

about the Moft fundamental Truths of the

Gofpel, as I have again and again fhewn, in

Regard to the Nature of the Fall of Man^
and all the Scripture Expreffions concerning

the new Birth ; and here alfo concerning the

Dodtrine of a Man's denying himfelf which
modern Learning fuppofes to be poflible

nvithouti or different yrf?;/; a Man's denying

his

* Spirit of LovCj Parti, p. 30.
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his own natural Reafon ; Which is an Abfa^-
dity of the greateft Magnitude. For what
is Self^ but that which a Man is and has

in his natural Capacity ? Or what is the

Fullnefs of his Natural Capacity ^ but the

Strength and Power of his Reafon ? How
then can any Man de?2y Himfeif, but by deny-

ing that which gives Self its whole Nature*

Name, and Power ? If Man was not a

Rational Creature, he could not be called to

deny himfeif, he could not ntcd, or receive

the Benefit and Goodnefs of Self-Deniah
No Man therefore can obey the Precept of
denying Hiiiifelf, or have any Benefit or
Goodnefs from it, but fo far as he denies,

or dies to his own statural Reafon, becaufe

the Self of Man and the Natural Reafon of
Man are Stridly the fame Thing.

Again, our BlefTed Lord faid in his Agony,
Not my Will, but thine be done. And had
not this been the Form of his whole Life,

He had not lived without Sin. Now
Thustodeny our own Will, that God's Will
may be done in us, is the Height of our

Calling ; and fo far as we keep from our

own Natural Will, fo far we keep from
Sin. But now, if our own Natural Will,

as having all fin and evil in it, is always to

be denied, whatever it cofts us, I would
fain know, how our Natural Reafon can

ever efcape, or how we can deny our own
Will,
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Will, and not deny that rational or intelligent

Power, in and from which the Will has

its whole Exiftence and continual direction ?

Or how there can he always a Badnefs of

our own Will, which is not the Badnefs of

our own natural intellectual Power ? There-
fore it is a Truth of the utmoil Certainty,

that as much as we are obliged to deny our

own Natural Will, that the Will of God may
be done in us, fo much arq we obliged to

deny our own natural Reajbmnd Underftand-

ingj that our own Will may not be done, or

followed by us. For whoever lives to his

own natural Reafon, he neceffarily lives to

his own natural Will. For our natural Will,

in whatever State it is, is Nothing elfe but

our Natural Reafon willing this or that.

Now hard as this may feem to imregenerate

Nature, znd yet harder to Nature highly ex-

alted, and big with the Glory of all That,

which Wits, Poets, Orators, Critics, Sophijls,

and Hijhrians have enriched it with, yet true

it is, and a Truth as certain as the Fall of

Man, that this full Denial of our own na-

tural Will, and our own Natural Reafon, is

the only poflible Way for divine Knowledge,

divine Light, and divine Gcodnejs, to have any

Place or Power of Birth in us.—Aii other

religious Knowledge, got any other Way,
let it be as great as it will, is only great in

Vanity, Empiynefs, and Delufion. For No-
thing

I
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thing but That which comes hnmedlately from

God, can have any Thing godly in it, and

all that which comes from Self, and natural

Reafon, however outwardly coloured, can

have no better a Nature within than Self-

feeking, Self-efleemi and fleJJjIy Wifdom^

which (iV. 5.) are thofe njery works of the

Devil in us which Chrift came into the

World to deftroy.

—

'—For the Eftorts of

natural Reafon, and Self-abilities, to be great

in religious Knowledge from our own particular

TalentSy are as Satanical Things as any we
carry about us, and mod of all fix us in the

highefl Contrariety to that State, which our

Lord^anirms to be abfolutely neceflary.

Except ye be converted^ and become as little

Children, ye cannot enter into the Kingdom of

God.——Now as fure as this is neceffary, fo

fure is it, that no one can be thus converted,

or come under the good Influence of this

child-like Nature, till jiatural Reafon, Self,

and own Will, are all equally denied.——For
all the Evil and Corruption of our fallen

Nature confifts in this, it is an awakened Life

of own Reafon, own Will broken offfro7n God,

and fo fallen into the SelfifJj Workings of its

own earthly Nature.

Now whether this Self broken off from
God reafons, wills, and contends about

the Difference of Scripture Words and Opi-
nions, or reafons againfl them all, the

fame
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fame evil State of fallen Nature, the fame
Lofs of Life, the fame Separation from God,
the fame evil Tempers of Flefh and Blood,

will be equally flrengthened and inflamed by

the one as by the other.——Hence it is,

thatPapifts and Proteftants are hating, fight-

ing, and killing one another for the Sake of

their different excellent Opinions, and yet, as

to the Liijh of the Flefi^ the Liiji of the Eye,

and the Pride of Life, they are in the higheli

Union and Communion with one Another.

For if you expe(5t a zealous Frotefiant to be

therefore a new born Creature alive unto

God, or a zealous Papiji to be therefore dead

to all divine Goodnefs, you may be faid to

have lived in the World without either Eyes

or Ears. And the Reafon why it muft

be fo, is becaufe bad Syllogifms/^r Tranfub-

llantiation, and better Syllogifms againft it,

fignify no more towards the Cafting Satatt

out of our Souls, than a bad or better Tafte

for Painting.

Hence alfo it is, that Chriftendom, full

of the niceR Decifions about Faith, Grace,

Works, Merits,Satisfadtion,Herefies,Schifm?,

&c. is full of all thofe evil Tempers which
prevailed in the heathen World, when none

of thefe things were ever thought of.

A Scholar, pitying the Blindnefs and Folly

of thofe who live to themfelves in the Cares

and Pleafures of this vain Life, thinks him-
felf
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felf divinely employed, and to have efcaped

the Polutionsof the World, becauie he is, day

after day, dividing, dilTccfling, and mending

Church-Opinions, fixing Herefics here,

Scbifms there ; forgetting all the while, that

a carnal Self and natural Reafon have the

doing of ail that is done by this learned Zeal,

and are as bufy and active in hiai, as in the

reafoning Infidel, or projeBi?ig WorldHng,

For where Self is wholly defiled, there nothing

can be called Herefy, Schifm, or Wicked-

nefs, but the Want of loving God with our

whole Heart, and our Neighbour as our-

felves; nor any Thing be called Truth,

Life, or Salvation, but the Spirit, Nature,

and Power of Chrifl living and manifeftjng

itfelf in us, as it did in him. Bat where

Self, or the naturalMan is become great in Re-

ligious Learning, there the greater the Scho-

lar, the more firmly will he be fixed in

their Religion, whofe God is their Belly. I

write not to Rea/on, fays the blefied Jacoif

Behmeni O Enthunuml f;»ys the M.ouih of

Learning: And yet Jacolf faid as.foher 3.

Truth, as if he had faid, I write not to ^^elf

and own JVill -^
for natural Reafon, Sef-and

own Will, alvvays did, and always mud fee

through the fame Eyes, and hear through

the fame Ears. Now let it only be fuppofcd,

that Behmen and myfelf, when we fpeak of

natural Reafon, me-^n only the JSiatural Man
E (-=8
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(as Is over and over declared by us) and then

Behmens faying, that he writes neither from
Reafon, nor to the natural Reafon of others,

is only faying that very fame Thing as St

Paul fays, that the natural Man receiveth

not the Things of the Spirit of God, for they

€irefooliJhnefs unto him, (N. B.) neither can he

know them, (N. B.) becaufetlVeyare Spiritually

difcerned.

But that I may fully (hevr the Perverfenefs

of my Accufers, in charging me with deny-

ing the Vfe oj Reafon in Religion^ fee here a

Word or two of what I have faid at large,

and in the plainefl: Words, more than twenty-

four years ago, which Doctrine I have main-

tained in all that I have fmce wrote.——My
[Words are thefe.

*' You fhall fee Reafon poiTeffed of all

" that belongs to it. I will grant it to have
** as great a Share in the good Things of
*' Religion, as in the good Things of this

*' Lije-, that it can ajfif the Soul, juft as it

** can affift the Body^ that it has the fame
•* Power and Virtue in the Spiritual, that it

** has in the natural World j that it can
•* communiate to us as much of the one, as

" of the other, and is of the fame Vfe and
** Importance in the one as in the other. Can
** you afk more ?" All which I thus make
out in the followiirg Manner,

** Man,
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*« Man, confidered as a Member of th!s

** World, who is to have his Share of the
** Goo^th^t is in it, is zfenjible, and a rational
*• Creature, that is, he has a certain Num-
** ber of Senfes, as Seeing, Hearing, Taft-
'* ing, Touching, and Smelling, by which
** he is fenfible of that which the outward
** World, in which he is placed, can do for

<* him, or communicate to him, and fo is

•* fenfible of what Kind and Degree of
'* Happinefs he can have frorh it.

** Now befides thefe Organs of Senfe, ht
** has a Power or Faculty oi Reajoiiing up-
** on the IdeaSj which he has received frorri

•• thefe Senfes.

'* Now how is it, that i\i^. good Things of
" this World are communicated to Man ?

" How is he put in pofleffion of them ? To
" what Part of him are they propofed ? Ar&
*« his Senfes^ or his Reafon, the Means of his

*' having fo much as he has or can hav6
*• from this World ?

** Now here, you muft degrade Reafoii
** juft as much as it is degraded by Reli-
** gion, and are obliged to fet it aS low with
*' Refpedt to the Things of this World, as

•* it is fet with Refpedl to the Things of the
" Spiritual World. It is no more the Means
** of Communicating the good Things of x\\t

'* one, than of the other. And as St PW fays,

** t/ie Natural Man cannot receive the Thingi
'* of the Sprit of God, for this Reafon, be-

E 2 ** caufe
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«« caufe they are spiritually difcerned-, To you

« muft of Neceffity fay, the Rational Man
*« cannot receive the Things of this

«« World, for this Reafon, becaufe they are

«« fenfibly received, that is, by the Organs of

*« Senfe. Reafon therefore has no higher

«* Office or Power in the Things of this

« World, than in the Things of Religion ;

« and Religion does no more Violence to

« your Reafon, or rejeds it any other Way,

« than all the good Things of this World

« rejedt it i it is not Seeing, it is not Hear^

" ing, "Tafting, or Feeling the Things of this

<' Life J it can fupply the Place of no one of

** thefe Senfes,

" Now it is only thus helpkfs and ufelefi

«' in Religion : it is neither Seeing, nor Plear-

'* ing, Tafting, nor Feeling of Spiritual

<* Things ', therefore in the Things of Re-

«« ligion, and in the Things of this World,

«< it has one and the fame Infignificance.

«' It is the Senfibility of the Soul that mufl

«< receive what this World can communicate

*' to it ; it is the Senfibility of the Soul that

*' muft receive what God can communicate;

•« Reafor. may follow after in either Cafe,

" and view through its own Giafs what

**
is done, but it can do no Qiore. Reafon

«« may be here of the fame Service to us,

'' 'as when we want any of the Enjoyments

«« of this Life ; it may dired: us how and
*' where^
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«« where they are to be had ; It may take

*' away a Cover from our Eyes, or open our

" Window-Shutters when we want the

** Light ; but it can do no more towards See-

" ing, than to make way for the Light to ad:

*« upon our Eyes. This is all its Office and

*' Ability in the Things of Religion ; it may
*« remove that which hinders the Senjibility

" of the Soul, or prevents the divine Light's

*' ading upon it, but it can do x/omore ; be-

" caufe the Faculty of Reafoning is only

" the Adivity of the Mind upon its own
" Ideas or Images, which the Senfes have

*^ caufed it to form from that which has

** been ftirred up in them, but has Nothing
** of the Nature of thai which it fpeculates

*' upon by Ideas ,; it does not become dark,

** when it reafons upon the Caufe or Nature
^« of Darknefs-, nor becomes Light, when it

«« reafons about it ; neither is it Religion, nor

*« gets any Thing of the Nature of Religion,

** when it is wholly taken up in Defcriptions

*' and Definitions of religious Dodrines and

«' Virtues.
** For the Good of Religion is like the

" Good of Food and Dnnk to the Creature

*" that wants it. And if inftead of giving

" fuch a one Bread auvi Wine, you Ihould

" teach him to feek for Relief by attending

<' to clear Ideas of the Nature of Bread, of

** different ways of making it, &c, he would

E 3
"be
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^« be left to dye in the Wart of Suftenanee,

< juft as the Religion of Reafoning leaves
'^ the Soul to perifli in the Want of that
** Good which it was to have from Reli-
'^ gion. And yet as a Man may have the
*^ Benefit of Food much afTifted by the right
** ufe of his Reafon, though Reafon has not
*' the Good of Food in it, fo a Man may have
** the Good of Religion much afiilled and
** fecured to him, by the right ufc of his

** Reafon, though Reafon has not the Good
^* of Religion in it. And as ft would be
** great Folly and Perverfenefs, to accufe a

*^ Man as an Enemy to the true Ufe of Rea-
*' foning about Food, becaufe he declares

* that Reafon is not Food, nor can fupply
** the Place of it, fo it is equally fuch, toac-
** cufe a Man as an Enemy to the Ufc of
** Reafoning in Religion, becaufe he declares

** that Reafoning is not F<.eligion, nor can
" fupply the Place of it. We have no Want
^' of Religion, but becaufe we want to have
** more of the divine Nature in us than
** we have in our fallen Nature. But if this

** be the Truth of the Matter (and who can
** deny it ?) then we are fiire that nothing
** can be our Good in Religion, but that

•^ which communicates to us fomething of
** God, or which alters our State of Exiftence
' in God, and makes us Partakers of the

f' divine Nature, in fuch a Manner and De-
\* gree
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<« gree as we wanted. What a Folly is it then

« to put any Truft in a Religion oi rational

** iV(?^/c?;zjan«'' Opinions logically deduced from

«' Scripture Words ? Do we not fee S-^nners

" of all Sorts, and Men under the Pnver

*« of every corrupt PaiTion, equally zealous

" for luch a Religion? Proof enough, that

«« it has not the good of Religion in it, nor

«' any Contrariety to the Vices of the Heart;

*' it neither kills them, nor is killed by

«' them. For as Pride, Hypocrily, Envy cr

*« Malice, do not take away from the Mind
« its Geometrical or Critical AbiUties ; fo a

« Man may be mod logical in his Religion

<* of Reafon, Words, Dodrines, and Opi-

« nroTis, wiren he has Nothing of the true

<* Good of Religion in Him.
*' But as foon as it is known and confelTed,

« that all the Happinefs or Mifery of all

<* CreattJttrs confifts only in this, as they are

" inore or lefs poffeifcd of God, or as they

*« differently partake of the divine M ture,

*« then it mud be equally known, tha. No-
« tlnng but God can do or be any religious

" Good to us, and alfo that God cannot do,

« or be any religious Good to us, but by the

" Commumcation of himjelf, or the Ma-
" nifeftation oi his own Life within us."

^

Hence may be leen tiie great and like

Blincnefs both of Infiaels and Chriftians ; the

ojie in trufting to their own Reafon dwelling

E 4.
in
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in its own logical Conclufions ; the other in

truRing to their own Reafon dwelling in

learned Opinions about Scripture Words and.

Phraies, and Dodtrines built upon them,
^' For as foon as it is known r^nd confcH'cd,

*' that Gad is all in alh that in hiin we live

*'* cuid move and have our Being, that we can
" have 'Nothing feparate/y, or out of him,
** but every Thing in Hini> that we have
" no Being or Degree of Bting but in Him,
** that Hw can give us Nothing as cur good
'* hut liimfelf, nor any degree o^ Salvation

^' from our fallen Nature, but in fuch De-
*' gree as he agsin Communicates fonieihing

" more of Himfelf to us, as foon as this

" is known, then it is known with the ut-

•' mofl Evidence, that to put a religious

'* Truft in cur own Reafon, whether Con-
*' fined to itfelf, or Working in Doctrines
*« about Scripture Words, has the Nature
** of ihat fame Idolatry that puts a religious

" Trull in the of/;/, a departed Saint, or a

^' graven Image^'." And as Jmage-JVorfhip

has often beaded of its divine Power, becaule

of the Wonders of Zeal and Devotion that

have been raifed thereby in thcufands, and

ten thouf^inds of its Followers, {o it is no
Marvel, if Opinion-Worpip fhould often

have

* Demonftration of the profs Errors in the Phin
Account, ^c. p. 272, he 188, he.
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have and boaft of the Same Effeds. But

the Truth of the whole Matter h*es here:

As the ¥/ORD manifefted in the Flefh or

become Man is the ont Mediator, or Re-

ftorer of Union between God and Man,
fo to feeing Eyes it muft be evident, that

Nothing but this one Mediatorial Nature of

Chriif, ejjmUally brought to Life in our

Souls, can be our Salvation through Chrift

Jefuf. For that which faved and exalted

that Humanity in which Chrift dvvelt, muft

be the Salvation of every human Creature in

the World. But to return. What poor di-

vinity Knowledge comes from great Scholars^

and great Readers, may be fufficiently feen

from the two tollowingjudicious Quotations

in a /afe Dijj'ertation on E?jthufiafm j the one

is taken from Dr. lVarburton\ ftrmons, the

other from a Fajloral Letter of Mr Stinf^ray

a Preacher among the Mennonijls ofFrieJland,

That from Dr Warburton fiands thus:
*' By them (that is, by the Writings of the
** New Teftament) the prophetic Promife
** of our Saviour, that the Comforter fhould
*' abide for ever, was eminently fuUfilled.

*' For though his ordinary influence cccajion^

*' ally affifts the Faithful, yet his conjlant A-
** bode and Supreme Illumination is in the Sa-
^* cred Scriptures'*." Or Warburton s Doc-

trine

* Differtatiori, p. lo.
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trine is this, that the infpired Books of the

New Teftament are that Comforter, or Spirit

of TrutJiy and Illuminator, which is meant

by Chrift's being always with his Church.—

Let us therefore put the Dodor's Dodrine

into the Letter of the Text, which will beft

fhew how true or falfe it is.

Our Lord fays^ It is expedient for you that

Igo away, or the Comforter will not come ; that

is, it is expedient for you that 1 leave off

teaching you in Words, that found only into

your outward Ears, that ycu may have the

fame Words in Writing, for your outward

Eyes to look upon ; for if I do not depart

from this vocal Way of Teaching you, the j

Comforter will not come, that is, ye will
J

not have the Comfort of my Words written \
on Paper. But if I go away, I will fend

Written Books, which fhall lead you into

fuch a Truth ofWords, as you CQuld not have

whilft they were only fpoken from my
Mouth ; but being written on Paper, they

will be myfpirituah heavenly, conflant Abode

with you, and the moft fupreme Illumination

you can receive from Me.

Chrift fays further -, I have many Things to

fay unto you, but ye cannot hear them now

:

howbeit when He, the Spirit of Truthy is come,

Hefiall guide you into all Truth-, for Hejhall

notfpeak of Hunflf for He fiall receive of

mine, and fiall fhew it unto you -, that is,

though
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though you cannot be fufficiently inftrud:ed

from ray Words at prefent, yet when they

ihall hereafter come to you in Written Books,

they will give you a knowledge of all Truth,

for they (hall not Speak of thcn:felves, but

(hall receive words from me, and fhsw them
unto you. Again, Chrift fays, Thefe things

have Ifpoken unto you in Proverbs ; but the

Time coineth, when I fhall no moxQj'peak unto

you in Proverbs, but will JJoew you plainly

of the Father, That is, hitherto you have

only had Ipoken Proverbs from me, and
therefore you have not plainly knovv^n the Fa-
ther ; but the time cometh when \.\\t(Qfpoken
Proverbs {hall be put into Writing, and

then you fhall plainly know the Father.

Againy Chrift adds, Te now therefore

have Sorrow, but I willfeeyou again, ^ndyour

heartsJhall rejoice, andyour Joy no Man taketh

from you. That is, you are now troubled at

my perfonal Departure from you, but fome
written Books fhall be my feeing you again^

and in that Viiit you lliall have fuch Joy as

cannot be taken from you,

Chrift al fo fays, if any Man loves me, my
Father will Love him, and we will come unto

him and make our Abode with Him : That
is, according to the Dodor's Theology, cer-

tain Books of Scripture will come to him,
and make their Abode with him ; for he
exprefsly confines the conjiant Abode and

fupreme
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fupreme Illumination of God to the holy

Scr'ptures. Therefore (horrible to fay)

God's inward Prefence, his operating Power

of Life and Light in our Souls, his Dwelling

in us, and We in Him, are fomething of a

lower Nature, that only may occafionally

happen, and have lefs of God in them than the

dead Letter of Scripture, which alone is

his Confiant Abode and Supreme illummation.

Miferable Fruits of a paradoxical

Genius !

Chrift from Heaven fays. Behold 1 ftand

at the Door, and knock ; if any 7nan hear my

Voice^ and open unto me, I will come into

Him, and flip with Him, This is his true

eminent Fulfilling of his prophetic Promife

of being a Comforter, and Spirit of Truth

to his Church to the end of the World.

But according to the Dodor, we are to un-

derfland, that not the heavetily Chriji, but

the New Teftament continually ftands and

knocks at the Door, wanting to enter into

>the Heart, and fup with it ; which is no

better than holding, that when Chriil: calls

himfelf Alpha and Omega, He means not

himfclf, but theNewTcftament. Again,

J am the VinCy ye are the Branches ; as the

Branch cannot bear Fruit of itfelf except it

abide in the Vine^ no more can ye, except ye

abide in me ; for without me, ye can do Nothing.

Now take the Dodlor's Comment, and then

. 6 the
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the Truth of all thefe Words of Chrifl: was

only temporary, and could be true no longer,

than till the Books of the New Tejiament

were written j for then all this, which Chrift

had affirmed of himfelf, of the Certainty

and Neceffiry of his Life and Power in

them, ended in Chrift, and palTed over to

the Written Words of the New Teflament,

and they are the true Vine, and we it^'s

Branches, they are That without which we
can do Nothing, For thus it muft be, if, as

the Dod:or affirms, the Writings of the New
Teftiiment are that, by which we are to

unde<;ftand the confiant Abode and fupre-me

Illumination of God in Man. ^Now abfurd

and even blafphemous as this Interpretation

of the foregoing Text is, it mull be evident

to every Reader, that it. is all the Dodor's

own ; for the Letter of Scripture is only made
here to claim that Divinity to itfelf, which
the Dod:or has openly affirmed to be true

of it.

Rabhi, fays Nicodemus to Chrift, we know-

that thou art a Treacher comefrom God: Now
that which was here truly laid of Chrift in

the Flefi, is the very Truth that muft be

faid of the Scripture teaching in Ink and

Paper ; it is a Teacher come fro?n God, and

therefore fully to be believed, highly reve-

renced, and ftrid;iy followed. But as Chrift's

Teaching in the Flefti was only preparatory

to
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to his future vital Teaching by the Spirit,

fo the Teaching of Scripture by words
written with Ink and Paper is only prepa-

ratory, or introductory to all that inward
ejjential Teaching of God, which is by his

Spirit and Truth within us. Every other

Opinion of the holy Scripture, but that of

an outivard Teacher and Guide to God's in^

ward Teaching and Illumination in our

Souls, is but making an Idol-God of it : I

fay an Idol-God ; for to thofe who reft in it

as the ConJla7JtAbode andSupreme Illumination

of God with them, it can be Nothing elfe.

For, if Nothing of divine Faithy Love,

Hope, or Goodnefsy can have the leaft Birth,

or Place in us, but by divine Infpiratton, they

who think thefe Virtues may be fufficiently

raifed in us by the Letter of Scripture, do

in Truth and Reality make the Letter of

Scripture their Infpiring God.-- The Apo-
ftles preached and wrote to the People by

divine Infpiration, But what do they fay of

their infpired Do&rine and Teachings ?

What Virtue or Power was there in them?
Do they fay, that their Words and Teach-
ings were the very promifed Comforter, the

Spirit of Truth, the true Abode and Supreme

Illumination of God in the Souls of Men ?

So far from fuch a blafphemous Thought,

that they affirm the dircdt contrary, and

compare all their infpired Teachings and In-

ftrudions

I
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ilrudions to the dead Works of bare Plant"

ing and Watering, and which muft continue

dead, till hife comes into them from another

and much higher Power. I have planted, fays

St Paul, Apollos has watered, but ^od gave

thelncreafe. And then farther to (liew that

this Planting and Watering, which was the

higheji Work that an infpired Apoftle could

do, was yet in itfelf to be confidered as a

lifelefs powerlefs Thing, he adds. So then,

neither is He that planteth any Thing, nor

He that Watereth, but God that giveth the

Increafe. But now, if this muft be faid

of all That which the infpired Apojlles taught

in outward Words, that it was nothing in

itfelf, was without Power, without Life, and
only fuch a Preparation towards Life as is

that of Planting and Watering, mufl not

that fame be faid of their infpiredTeachings

^

when left behind them in Writing ? For

what elfe are the Apoftolical Scriptures, but

thofe very Inflrudtions and Teachings put

into Writing, which they affirmed to be but

bare Planting and Watering, quite powerlefs

in themfelves, till the Living Spirit of God
worked with them? Or will any one fay,

that what Paul, Peter, John, &c. fpoke by
Infpiration from their own Mouths, was in-

deed but bare Planting and Watering, in

order to be capable of receiving Life from
God i but when thefe apoftolical Teachings

and
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and lnftru£lions were written on Paper

they were raifed out of their firft Inability,

got the Nature of God himfelf, became Spi-

rit and Life, and might be called ih(t great

quickening Power of God, or, as the Doctor

fays, the Conflant Abode and Supreme Illu"

mination of his Spirit with us ?

It would be great Folly and Perverfenefs

to charge me here with flighting, or lef-

fening the true Value, Ufe, and Importance

of the infpired Apoftolical Scriptures ; for if

the Charge was juft, it muft lie againft Paul,

and not againft me, fince I fay nothing of

them, but that which He fays, and in his

own exprefs Words, viz. that all their La-

bour of Preaching, inftruding, and Writing

by divine Infpiration, had in themfelves no
other Nature, Ufe, or Power, than that of

fuch Planting and Watering, as could not

frudify till a higher Power than was in

them gave Life and Growth to that which
they planted and watered.

I exceedingly love, and highly reverence

the divine Authority of the facred Writings

of the Apofcles and Evangelifts, and would
gladly perfuade every one to be as deeply

afFedled with them, and pay as profound a

Regard to them, as they would to an Elijah,

2. St John Baptijl, or a Paul, whom they

knew to be immediately fent from Heaven

with God's Meffage to them. 1 reverence

them
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them as a literal Truth of and from God,
as much the greateft heavenly BeJJing that

can be outwardly beftovved upon us.-——I re-

verence them as doing, or fitted to do all

that good amongft Chriflians now, which the

Apoflles did in their Day, and as of the fame
Uie and Benefit to the Church of every

Age, as their Pla?iting and Watering was to

the firft.

But now, if this is not thought that Full-

nefs of Regard that is due to the holy

Mefiengers of God ; if any one will ftill be

fo learnedly wife, as to affirm, that though

Paul's Preaching in his Epiftles, whilft He
was alive, was indeed only bare Planting and
Watering, but the fame Epiftles, being pub-
lillied after his Death, got another Nature,

became full of divine and living Power; fuch

a one has no Right to laugh (as the Dodor
does) at the filly MahometaUi who believes

the Alcoran to be uncreated. For wherever

there is divifie Efficacy, there, there mufl be

an uncreated Vov^tY, And if, as the Do(5lor

fays, the Scriptures of the New Teftament
are the only conjlant Abode and Supreme Illu^

mination of the Spirit of God with us, all

that is faid of the Eternal Spirit of Go^^ of

the uncreated Light, might and ought to be

faid of them; that they are the WORD that

was God, was with God, and are our true

Immanuel, or God within us«

F I fhall
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I fliall now only add this friendly hint to

the Dodor, that he has a Remedy at hand
in his own Sermon^ how he may be deliver-

ed from thus grofsly Miftaking the Spirit of

the Gofpel, as well as the Law of Mofes.

—

St Fauh (fays the Dodtor) " had a quick
** and lively Imagination, and an extenfive

" and intimate Acquaintance with thofe
** Maflers in moral Fainting^ the claffic

" Writers, (N. B.) all which he proudly
" facrificed to the Glory of the everlafting

" Gofpel*."

Now if the Dodior did that, though it

was only from Humility^ which he fays the

ApofUe did proudly, fuch Humility might be

as great a Good to him, as that Pride was

to the Apoftle. And indeed, one would
have thought, that as foon as the Docflor

had difcovered thefe Writers to be only

great Makers in moral Fainting, it fhould

have had the fame effe6t upon him, as if he

had found them great Mafters in Delufion.

For where there is Moral Painting, there,

there is moral Dehcjion. And the Spirit, the

Life, the Purity, and divine Simplicity of

Gofpel Truth is more eluded, loft, and de-

ftroyed by moral Fai?itings, whether in

Books or Pulpits, than by any material

Colourings put upon Images of Wood or

Clay,

• Sermon. Vol, I. p. 229.
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.

Chyj to excjte Spiritual Devotion in Church-"

€S. Again, if the everlafting Gofpel is

now as glorious a Thing as it was in St

Pazi/'s Dciys i if the highefl, moll: accom-
plifhed claffic Knowledge is fo unfuitable

to the Light and Spirit of the Gofpel, that

it is fit for Nothing but to be caft away, or

as the Dod:or fays, to be all facrijiced to the

Glory of the GofpeU how wonderful is if,

that this (hould never come into his head

from the Beginning to th-e End of his three

]ong Legatmi-Volumes, or that he fhould

come piping hot with frefh and frefli claffic

Beauties found out by himfelf in a Shake"

fpearC) a Pope, &c. to preach from the Pulpit

the divine Wifdom of a P<3Z//, in renouncing

all his great Claffic Attainments, as mere lofs

and Dung, that by fo doing he might ivin

Chriji^ zrA be found in him I

Let it be fuppofed, that our Lord was to

Gome again for a While in the Flefh, and

that his coming was for this end, to do that

for the Chriflian World cumbered with much
Learning, which he did to poor Martha on-
ly cumbered with much Servingy who thereby

negleded that Good Part which Mary had
chofen ; mull: we fuppofe that the Debtor
would haften to meet him with his Sacred

Alliance^ his Bundles of Pagan Traffi,

and hierogliphic Profundities, as his full

Proof that Mary's good Party which fhall

F 2 never
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never be taken from her, had been chofeii

for himfelf and all his Readers ? As well

might it be thought, that the Pope would

come richly laden with his hlelled Images,

his heavenly Decrees, his divine Bulls, as in-

fallible Proofs of his being born again from

above, and folely devoted to the one Thitig

Needful,

Let the Dodlor figure to himfelf the gau-

dy Pageantry of a divine high Mafs in a

Romifi Cathedral; let him wonder at that

flagrant daring Contrariety that it hath to

that firfl: Gofpel-Church of Chrift, viz.

ivhere two or three are gathered together in my
Name, there am I in the midfi of them \ would

he not be llill fuller of Wonder, if he fhould

hear the J?ope declaring, that all this hea-

thenilh fhew of invented Fopperies was his

projected Defence of that firfl Church of

Chrift?—But if the Doctor would fee a

Frotcftant Wonder full as great, he need

only look at his own theatrical parading

Shew of heathen Myfteries, and heathenilli

Learning, fet forth in higheft Pomp. To
what End? Why to bring forth, what he

calls (as the Pope above) his projeded De-

fence of Chrifliajiity.

O vaineft of all vain Projeds ! For what is

Chriftianity, but that which Chrift was

while on Earth? What can it be, but that

which it is, and has from him ? He is a King,

who
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who has all Power in Heaven and on Earth,

and his Kingdom, like himfelf, is not of this

World. Away then with the Projeds of

popifh Pomp, and pagan Literature to fup-

port it ; they are as wife Contrivances, as a

high Tower of Babel to defeRd it againft the

gates of Hell.

I come now to the Quotation from the

paftoral Letter of Mr. Stinjira. '* A judi-

" cious Writer, (fays the Diflertation) ob-
" ferves, that «Si?«WUnderfi:anding and Rea-
** fon are That on which, and by which,
" God principally operates, (N. B.) when
** he finds it proper to affift (N. B.) our
" weaknefs by his Spirit*."

I cannot more illuftrate the Senfe, or ex-

tol the Judgment, both of the Author, and
^oter of this Striking PafTage, than by the

following Words.
" A judicious Naturalill obferves, that

** Sound and Strong Lungs are that on
*' which, and by which, the Air or Spirit

*« of this World principally operates, when
** (N. B.) he finds it proper to affift (N. B.)
*' the V/eaknefs of our Lungs, by his Breath-
" ing into them."—Now if any right mind-
ed Man fhould happen to find his Heart
edified, his Underftanding enlightened, by
the above PafTage on divine hifpiration

F 3 he
* Differtation, p. 73.
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he will be much pleafed at my afluring him,
that the Paftoral Letter of Mr. Stinjiray and

theDiffertaiion on Enthufiafm by Mr. Greeriy

are from the Beginning to the End full as

good, in every Refpedt, as that is.

Thefe two Inflances are Proof enough,

that as foon as any Man trufls to natural A-
bilities, Skill in Languages, and common-
place Learning, as the true Means of entering

into the Kingdom of God, a Kingdom
which is Nothing elfe hut Righteoufnefs,

Peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghoft, he gives

himfelf up to certain Delujioji^ and can efcape

no Error that is popular, or that fuits his

State and Situation in the learned religious

World. He has fold his Birth-right in

the Gofpel State of divine Illumination, to

make a Figure and Noife with the Sound-
ing Brafs and Tinkling Cymbals of the na-

tural Man.
Whence is it, that we fee Genius and na-

tiiral Abilities to be equally pleafed with, and

equally contending for the Errors and Ab-
furdities of every Syftem of Religion under

which they are educated ? It is becaufe Ge-
nius and Natural Abilities are juft the fame
Things, and mufl have the fame Nature noiv,

as they had in the antient Schools of the Pe-
ripatetic, Academic y Stoic, and Atheifiic

Philofophers.— '* The Temptation of Ho-
'* ViGury which the Academic Exercife of

" Wit
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*' Wit (as Dr W. fays) was fuppofcd to

** bring to its ProfelTor*," has ftiU its Power
among Church Difpucants. Nor can it pof-

libly ever be otherwife, till Parts and Genius

&c. do, as the Blind, the Deafy the Dumb,
and Lepers formerly did, go to be healed of

their natural D\(oxdQVS by the Infpiration of

that Ox'-acle, who faid, I am the Light of the

World, He that followeth me, walketh not in

Darknefs. No Man cometh unto the Fa-

ther but by me. Well therefore might

St Paul fay, I have determined to know No-
thing among you, but Chrijl, and him cru-

cijied. And had it not been for this De-
termination, he had never known, what he

then knew, when he faid, T^he Life that I
now live, is not rnine^ but Chrift's that liveth

in me. Now did the Apollle here over-

llretch the Matter ? Was it a Spirit of jE;?-

thufafm, and not of Chrin://i;/;2^ in him, that

made this Declaration ? Was He here making
Way for Ignorance and Darknefs to extin-

guiili the Light that came down from Hea-
ven, and was the Light of the World ?

Did he here undermine the true Ground
and Rock on which the Church of

Chrift was to (land, and prevail againfl

the Gates of Hell ? Did he by fetting up

this Knowledge, as the bcft and only Know-
F 4 ledge,

* Divine Legation of Mofes, Book I. pag. 33.
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ledge that an apoftle need to have, break

down the Fences of Chrift^s Vineyard, rob

the Church of all its ftrong Holds, leave it

defencelefs, without a Pale, and a ready

Prey to Infidels ? Who can fay this, but

that Spirit of Antichriji that confejjeth not

that jefus Chriji is come in the Flefi ? For
as Chrift's intending Nothing, knowing No-
thing, willing Nothing, but purely and folely

the whole Coiirje cf his crucifying Prccefs,

was the whole Truth of his being co?ne in

the Flejloy was his doing the whole Will of

him that fent him, was his overcoming

the World, Death, and Hell; fo He that

embraces this Procefs as Chrift embraces it,

who is wholly given up to it as Chrifi: was.

He has the ^;^/7/ of Chrilf, and the Mind of

Chrift, and therefore mriy well defire to

know Nothing elfe. To this Man alone

is the World, Death, and Hell known to be

overcome in him, as ihey were in Chrul: ; to

him alone is Chrift become the RcfurrcSlion

and the Life, and he that knows this, he

knows with St Paul that all other Knowledge
may, and will be caftaway as Dung.—Now if

St Paidi having rejected all odier Knowledge
but that of a crucified Saviour, which to the

yew was a Stumbling-Block, and to the

Greek Foolifhncfs, if he had afterwards wrote

three fuch Leo-ation-Volnmes as the Dodtor
<_>

has done, for the Food and Nourifliment

cf
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of Chrlft's Sheep, who can have no Life in

them but by eating the true Bread that

came down from Heaven, muft they not

have been called Paul's full Recantation of

all that he had taught of a Chriil: crucified ?

The other Inftance of Delufion from Book-
learning relates to Mr Green, who wanting

to write on divine Infpiration, runs from Book
to Book, from Country to Country, to pick

up Reports where-ever he could find them
concerning divine Infpiration, from this and

that judicious Author, that fo he might be

fure of compiling a "Judicious DilTertation on
the Subje(ft. All which he might have known
to be mere Delufion and loll Labour, had
he but remembered, or regarded any one
lingle Saying either of Chrift or his Apoftles

concerning the holy Spirit and his Operations.

For not a Word is faid by them, but fully

fhews that all Knowledge or Perception of
the Spirit is nothing ^i^ but the Enjoyment

of the Spirit, and that no Man can know
more of him than that which the Spirit

himfelf is, and does, and manifefts of his

Power in Man.
T^he Tellings of God, fays St Paul, knoweth

no Many but the Spirit of God. Is not this

decifive upon the Matter ? Is not this Proof

enough, that Nothing in Man, but the Spirit

of God in him, can know what the Spirit's

work in Man is and does ? The Fruits of

the
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the Spirit, To often mentioned in Scripture,

are not Things different, or feparate from

the Spirit ; and if the Spirit is not always

working in us, his Fruits muft be as abfent

from us as He is. St Jo/in fays. Hereby we
know that he abideth in us^ by the Spirit which

he hath given lis, A Demon ftration, that the

Spirit can no other way make hnnkXi known
to us, but by his dweUing and working in

us. St James fays. Every good and perfeSi

Gift Cometh from ABOVE : But now does

not he in reahty deny this, who feeks for the

highef Gift of Knowledge from BELOW,
from the poor Contrivance of a Common^

Place Book ? Again, if^;zy Man lacketh Wifdom^

let him ajk it of God-, St Ja?nes does not fay,

let him go afk Feter^ or Paul, or John, be-

caufe he knew that divine Wifdom was
Nothing elfe but divine Infpiration. But

Mr Green has -got together his ifigenioiiSy his

eminent Writers, his excellent, learned, judi^

f/;j:/j- Authors, his cool, rational-morality Doc-
tors (a Set of Men whofc glorious Names
we read no more of in the Golpel, than of the

profound Arifiotle, or the divine Cicero) and

thefe are to do that from him, which the whole

College of Apoftles could do for no Body.—
Now this Doctrine, that Nothing but the

Spirit can know the Things that be of

God, and that the Enjoyment of the Spirit

is all the Knowledge we can have of him,

is a Truth taught us, not only by all Scrip-

I ture.
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ture, but by the whole Nature of Things,

For every Thing that can be feen , known,

heard, felt, &c. muft be manifefted by itfelf,

and not by another. It is not poflible for

any Thing but Light to manifeft Light, nor

for any Thing but Darknefs to make Dark-

nefs to be known. Yet this is more pof-

fible, than for any Thing but divine Infpi-

ration to make divine Infpiration to be

known. Hence there is a Degree of Delu-

lion ftill higher to be noted in fuch Writers

as Mr Green ; for his Collection of ingeni-

ous, eminent, rational Authors, of whom he

afks Counfel concerning the Neceflity or Cer-

tainty of the immediate Infpiration of the

Spirir, are fuch as deny it, and write againft

ir. Therefore the Proceeding is juft as wife,

as if a Man was to confult feme ingenious

and eminent Atheijisj about the Truth and

Certainty of God's immediate continual Pro-

vidence ; or allc a few fele(5t Deijis, how, or

what he was to believe of the Nature and

Power of Gofpel Faith. Now there are the

holy Spirit's own Operations, and there are

Reports about them. The only true Reports,

are thofe that are made by infpired Perfons ;

and if there were no fuch Perfons, there

could be no true Reports of the Matter. And
therefore to confult uninfpired Perfons, and

fuch as deny and reproach the Pretence to

Infpiration, to be rightly inftruded about the

Truth
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Truth of immediate continual divine Infpf-

ration, is a Degree of Blindnefs greater than
can be charged upon the old JewiQi Scribes

and Pharifee?.

The Reports that are to be acknowledged
as true concerning the holy Spirit and his

Operations, are thofe that are recorded in

Scripture i that is, the Scriptures are an in-

fallible Hidory, or Relation of that which
the holy Spirit is, and does, and works in

true Believers ; and alfo an infallible Direc-

tion how we are to feek, and wait, and truft

in his good Power over us. But then the

Scriptures themfelves, though thus true and
infallible in thefe Reports and Inflrudions

about the holy Spirit, yet they can go no
farther than to be a true Hifiory ; they

cannot give to the Reader of them the

Fojfejjion^ the Serjihility, and Enjoyment of

that which they relate. This is plain, not

only from the Nature of a written Hiftory

or Inftrudion, but from the exprefs Words
of our Lord, faying, Except a Man be born

again of the Spirit^ He cannot fee or enter

into the Kingdom of God. Therefore the

new Birth from above, or of the Spirit, is

that alone which gives true knowledge and

Perceplion of that which is the Kingdom of

God. The Hiftory may relate Truths e-

nough about it ; but the Kingdom of God,
being Nothing elfe but the Power and Pre-

fence
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fence of God dwelling and ruling in our Sauk,

this can only manifeft itfeif, and can manifcft

itfelf to NothJug in Man but to the New
Birth. For every Thing elfe in Man is deaf

and dumb and blind to the Kingdom of God ;

but when that which dyed in Adam is made
alive again by the quickening Spirit from

above, this being the Birth which came at

iirft from God, and a Partaker of the divine

Nature, this knows, finds, and enjoys the

Kingdom of God.

/ am the Way, the T^i'iith^ and the Lifct

fays Chrift: This Record of Scripture is true;

but what a Delufion, for a Man to think

that he knows and finds this to be true, and

that Chrift is all this Benefit and Bleffing to

him, becaufe he aficnts, confents, and con-

tends, it may be, for the Truth of thofe

Words. This is impoffible. The new Birth

is here again the Only Power of Entrance;

every Thing €i{^ knocks at the Door in vain ;

I know you not fays Chrift to every 'Things

but the Nev^ Birth. 1 am the way, the

Truth and the Life ; this tells us neither more
nor lefs, than if Chrift had faid, / am the

Kingdom of God, into which Nothing can en-

ter, but that which is born of the Spirit.

Here again may be ktn, in the higheft

Degree of certainty, \\\t ahfolute Kecejity ^i
immediate divine Infpination through every

Part of the Chriftian Life. For if- a Birth

8 of
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to, or receive the Kingdom of God come
amongft Men, that alone which can find

Chrift to be the Way, the Truth, and the

Life, then a Continual Life, or Breathing of

the Spirit in us, muft be as NecefTary as the

firfl Birth of the Spirit. For a Birih of the

Spirit is only to make a Beginning of a

Life of the Spirit : Birth is only in order to

Life ; if therefore the Life of the Spirit

continues not, the Birth is loft, and the

Ceffation of its Breathing in us is nothing

elfe but Death again to the Kingdom of

God, that is, to every Thing that is or can

be Godly. Therefore the immediate continual

Infpiration of the Spirit, as the only pollible

Power and Prefervation of a Godly Life,

flands upon the fame Ground, and is as ab-

folute necelTary to Salvation, as the new
Birth.

Take away this Power and working Life

of the Spirit from being the one Life of all

that is done in the Church, and then, though

it be ever fo outwardly glorious in its Extent,

or ever fo full of learned Members, it can be

Nothing elfe in the light of God but the

wife Greeks and the carnal Jews become a

Body of water-baptized Chriliians. For no

one can be in a better State than this; the

Wifdom of the Greek, the Carnality of the

Jew, muft have the whole Government of

him.
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him, till he is born of and led by the Spirit

of God ; this alone is the Kingdom of God,
and every Thing elfe is the Kingdom of this

World, in which Satan is declared to be the

Prince.—Poor, miferable Man ! that flrives,

with all the Sophiftry of human Wit, to be
delivered from the immediate continual Ope-
ration and Government of the Spirit of
God, not confidering, that where God is not,

there is the devil, and where the Spirit rules

not, there all is the Work of the Flefh, though

nothing be talked of but Spiritual and Chrsf-

tian Matters. I fay talked of-, for the beil

Ability of the natural Man can go no far-

ther than T^alky and Notionsy and Opinknt
about Scripture Words and Fadts ; in thefe,

he may be a great Critic^ an acute Logician^

a powerful Orator, and know every Thing
of Scripture, except the Spirit and iht Truth.

How much then it is to be lamented, as

well as impoffible to be denied, that though
all Scripture allures us, that ///^ Things of the

Spirit of God are and muft, to the end of
the World, be Foolifbnefs to the natural yid^n^

yet from one end of learned Chriftendom to

the other, nothing is thought of, as the true

and proper means of attaining divine Know-
ledge, but that which every naturaly felfifit

proud, envious, falfe, "cain-glorious, worldly

Man can do. Where is that Divinity Student

who thinks, or was ever taught to think, of

partaking
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partaking of the Light of the Gofpel any
other Way, than by doing with the Scriptures^'

that which he does with Pagan Writers,

whether Poets, Orators, or Comedians^ viz.

exercife his Logic, Rhetoric, and critical

fkill in defcanting upon them ? This done,

he is thought by himfelf, and often by others,

to have a fufficiency of divine apoftoHcal

Knowledge. What Wonder therefore if it

fhould fometimes happen, that the very fame
vain, corrupt, puffing Literature, that raifes

one Man to be a Poet-Laureat, fhould fet

another in a divinity Chair ?

How is it that the logical, critical, learned

Deift comes by his Infidelity ? ¥/hy jufi: by
the fame Help of the fame good Powers of
the Natural Man^ as many a learned Chri-
ftian comes to know, embrace, and contend
for the Faith of the Gofpel. For, drop the

Power and Reality of divine Infpiration, and
then all is dropt that can fet the Believer

above, or give him any Godly Difference from
the Infidel. For the Chriftian's Faith has no
Goodnefs in it, but that it comes from above^

is born of the Spirit ; and the Drift's In-

fidelity has no Badnefs in it, but becaufe it

comes J'rom below^ is born of the Will of
Fle{h, and of the will of Men, and reje(5ts

the Neccfiity of being born again out of the

Corruption of fallen Nature. The Chriflian

therefore that rejeds, reproaches, and writes

againft
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agalnft the Neceffity of immediate divine In-

fpirition, pleads the whole caufe of Infidelity;

he confirms the Ground on which it flands;

and has Nothing to prove the Goodnefs of his

own Chriflianity, but that which equaliy

proves to the Dcifi: the Goodnefs of his

Infidelity. For without the New Birtii, or

which is the fame Thing, without immediate

continual divine Infpiratiop, the Difference

between the Chridian and the Infidel is

quite loll: i and whether the uninfpired un-^

regenerate Son of Adam be in the Church,
or out of the Church, he is ftill that Child

of this World, that fallen Adam, and
mere natural Man, to whom the Things

of the Spirit of God are and muil he

Fooliihnefs. For a full Proof of this no
more need be feen, than that which you
cannot help feeing, that the fame Ihining

Virtues, and the fame glaring Vices are com-
mon to them both. For the Chriftian, not

made fuch by the Spirit of God continually

infpiring and working in him, has only a;

Chriftianity of his own making, and can
have only fuch Appeai'ances of Virtues, and
will have fuch Reality of Vices, as natural

Self wants to have. Let him therefore re-

nounce what is called natural Religion asr

much as be will, yet unlefs he is a new born
and divinely infpired Chriflian, he mud live

and die in all his natural Corruption.

G Through
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Through all Scripture nothing elfe b
aimed at or intended for Man, as his Chri-

flianity, but the divine Life, nor any Thing
hinted at, as having the lead Power to raife

or beget it, but the holy Life-giving Spirit

of God. How grofs therefore is that

Blindnefs, which reading the Gofpel, and the

Hiftory of Gofpel Chriflians, cannot fee thefe

tw^o fundamental Truths, [i.) T^hat ISJothing

is divine Knowledge in Man but the divine

Life : (2 ) That the divine Life is Nothing

elfe but a Birth of the divine Nature 'within

Imn ?

But this Truth being loft or given up,

vain Learning and a worldly Spirit, being

in PofTeffion of the Gofpel-Book^ fet up King-

doms of Strife and Divifwn. For what

End ? Why, that the U?iity of the Church

may not be loft. Multiply Syftems of empty

Notions and Opinions : For what ? Why,
that Words and Forms may do that for the

Church now, which to the firft Church, of

Chrift's own forming, could only be done

by being born of the Spirit.

Hence it is, that the Scripture-Scholar is

looked upon as having divine K'nou ledge of

its Matters, when he is as ready at Chapter

and Verfe, as the Critic is at every Page of

Cicero, x^nd nothing is looked upon as de-

fective in Divinity Knowledge, but fuch fup-

pofed Miftakes of the Genius of the He-
brevt^.

<
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brew, or Greek Letter, as the fu'olime Stu-

dents of the immortal V/ords of a Milton^ or

a Shakefpeare, charge as Blunders upon one

another.

Now to call fuch Scripture Skill divine

Knowledge^ is juH: as foHd and judicious,

as if a Man was faid or thought to know
that which St John kneiVy becaufe he could

fay his whole Gojpel and Epiflles by Heart,

without miffing a Word of them. For a

literal Knowledge of Scripture is but like

having all Scripture in the Memory, and is

fo far from being a divine Preception of the

Things fpoken of, that the moll: vicious

wicked Scholar in the World may attain to

the higheft Perfedion in it. But divine

Knowledge and Wicked nefs of T.ife are fo

inconfiftent, that they are mutual Death and

Deflrudion to one another; where the one

is alive, the other mud be dead.-^

—

—juda^
Ifcariot knew Jefus Chrift, and all that he

faid and did, to his Crucifixion ; he knew
what it was to be at the Lord's Table, and

to partake of his Supper of Bread and Wine.
But yet, with much more Truth it may be

faid, that he knew nothing of all this, and

had no better a Knowledge of it than Pon-^

tins Pilate had. Now all Knovv^ledge of

ChriH:, but that which is from divine Inipi-

ration, or the New-Birth, is but as poor

and profitkls as the Knowl-.dge o'i Judas was.

G 2 it
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If may fay to Chrift, -dis he did, Kail Majler ;

but no one ca?i call Jefus Lordy but by the

holy Spirit. This empty Letter-learned

Knowledge, which the natural Man can as

easily have of the Sacred Scripture and Re-
ligious Matters, as of any other Books or

human Affairs, this being taken for divine

Knowledge, has fpread fuch Daikncfs and De-

lufion ah ever Chriilendom, as may be reck-

oned no lefs than a general Apoitaly from

the gofpcl State of divine Illumination. For

the gofpel State is in its whole Nature no-

thing clfe 5 it has but one Light, and that is

the Lamb of God-, it has but one Life, and

that is by the Spirit of God. Whatever

is not of and from this Light, and governed

by this- Spirit, call it by what high Name
you will, is no more a Part of the gofpel

State, nor will have a better End, than that

which entereth into the Mouth, and CGrrupteth

in the Belly.

That one Light and Spirit, which was on-

ly one from all Eternity, before Angels or

any heavenly Beings were created, muft to

all Eternity be that one only Light and

Spirit, by wdiich Angels or Men can ever

have any Union or Communion sviih God.
Every other Light is but the Light

whence B.-afts have their Senfe and Subtdtv;

every other Spirit, is but that which gives to

Flcdi and Blood all its LuRs and Appetites.

•—Nu thing
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r-^
- Nothing elfe but the Lofs of the one

Light and Spirit of God turned an Order of

Angels in^;) Devils. Nothing elfe but the

Lofs of that fame Light and Spirit took froQi

the divine Adam his firft Crown of {3aradi-

fical Glory, ftript him more naked than the

Beafts, and left him a Prey to Devils, and in

the Jaws of eternal Death. What there-

fore can have the leaft Share of Power to-

wards Man's Redemption, but the Light and

Spirit of God making again a Birth of them-
felves iii Him, as they did in his firft glori-

ous Creation ? Or what can poffibly begin,

or being forth this Return of his firft loft

Birth, but folely that which is done by this

eternal Light and Spirit. Hence it is, that

the gofpel State is by our Lord affirmed to be

a Kingdom ofHeaven at Hand^ or come a?nong

Men, becaufe it has the Nature of no world-

ly Thing or creaturely Power, is to ferve

no worldly Ends, can be helptd by no

worldly Power, receives nothing from

Man but Man's full denial of himfelf,

ftands upon nothing that is finite or tran-

iitory, has no Exiftence but in that working
Power of Go.1 that created and upholds

Heaven and Ear:h, and is a Kingdom of

God become Man, and a Kingdcm of Men
united to God, through a continual imme-
diate divine Illumination. What Scripture

of the New Tefxament can you read, that

G ? docs
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does not prove this to be the gcfpel Stat&, a

Kingdom of God, into which none can

enter but by being born ot the Spi'if,

none can continue to be aiive in it but by

being led by the Spirit, and in which not a

Thought, or Delirc, or Action can be allowed

to have any Part, bat as it is a Fruit of the

Spirit ?

T/iy Kingdom come^ thy Will be done on Earth

as it is in Heaven. What is God's Kingdom
in Heaven, but the ManifeAation of what
God is, and what He does in his heavenly

Creatures ? How is his Will done there, but

becaufe his holy Spirit is the Life, the Power,

and Mover of all that live in it.- We dai-

ly read this Prayer, we extol it under the

Name of the Lord's Prayer, and yet (for

the Sake of Orthodoxy) preach and write

agamft all that is prayed for in it. For no-

thing but a continual, effrntia), immediate

divine Illumination can do that which we
pray may be done.

For where can God's Kingdom be come,

but v;?here every other Power hut his is at

an End, and driven out of it? How can his

Will only be done, but where the Spirit that

wills in God wills in the Creature ?

V/hat now have Parts, and Literature, and

the natural Abilities of Man, that they can

do here ? Jufl as much as they can do at

the Refurredion of the Dead ; for all that

is
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IS to be done here is nothing elfe but Re^

JurreBion and htfe. Therefore, that which
gave Eyes to the Blind, cleanfed the Lepers,

caft out Devils, and raifed the Dead, that

alone can and muft do all that is to be done

in this Gofpel Kingdom of God. For every

the fmalleft Work cr Fruit of Grace mud
be as folely done by God, as the greateji

Miracle in Nature j and the Reafon is, be-

caufe every Work of Grace is the fame

overcoming of Natnre, as when the Dead are

raifed to Life. Yet vain Man would be

thought to be fomething, to have great

Power and Ability in this Kingdom of

Grace, not becaufe he happens to be born

of noble Parents, is cloathed in Purple and
fine Linen, and fares fumptuoufly every

Day, but becaufe he has happened to be

made a Scholar, has run through all Lan-
guages and Hiftories, has been long exer-

cifed in Conjedures and Criticifms, and has

his^Head as full of all Notions, theological,

poetical, and philofophical, as a Didionary
is full of all Sorts of Words.
Now let this limple Queflion decide the

whole Matter here: Has this great Scholar
any more Power oi faying to this Mountain,
Be t/wu removed hence, and caji into the Sea^

than the illiterate Chriftian has ? If not,

he is juft as weak, as powerlefs, and little

in the Kingdom of God as he is. But if

G 4 the
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the illiterate Man's Faith lliould happen to

be nearer to the Bu/k of a Grain of Muftard-
Seed, than that of \\\q prodi'jious Scholar ^ the
illiterate Chriftian ftands much above him in
the Kingdom of God.

Look now at x\-\^ prefent State of Chriften-

dom, glorying in the Light of Greek and
Roman Learning (which an Age or two ago
broke forth) as a Light that has helped the

Gofpel to ibine with a Luflre, that it fcarce

ever had before. Look at this, and you will

fee the Fall of the prefent Church from its

firll Gofpel Stale, to have much Likenefs to

the Fall of the firft divine Man from the

Glory of paradifical Linocence, and heavenly

Purity into an earthly State, and beaftial

Life of worldly Craft and ferpentine Sub-
tilty.

In the fird Gofpel Church, heathen Light
had no other Name than heathen Dark-
nefs J and the Wildom of Words was no
more fought after, than that Frienclfiip of
the World which is Enmity with God, In
that new born Church, the Tree of Life,

*which grew in the Midji of Paradife^ took
Root and grew up again.- In the prefent

Cimrch, the Tree of Life is hifled at, as the

vifionary Food of deluded Enthufialls; and
the Tree of Death, called the Tree of Know-
ledge of Good and Evil, has the Eyes and
Hearts of Prieft and People, and is thought

to
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td ^o as much Good to Chrlftian?, as it did

Evil to the firfl Inhabitants of Paradife.—

This Tree, that brought Death and Cor-

ruption into human Nature at firfl:, is now
called a Tree of Light, and is Day and

Night well watered with every corrupt

Stream, however diftant, or muddy with

Earth, that can be drawn to it.

The Simplicity indeed, both of the Gof-
pel Letter and Dodrine, has the Shine and
Poiilh of claffic Literature laid thick upon
it. Cicero is in the Pulpit, Ari/htle writes

Chriftian Ethics, Eiicild demonftrates Infi-

delity and Abfurdity to be the fame Thing*—
Greece had but one Longiniu, Rome had but

one ^iinfi/ian ; but in our prelent Church
they are as common as Patriots in the State.

But now, what follows from this new
rifen Light? Why, AriJlotle\ hx\i€\{vciy Ci-

cero's Height of Pride and Depth of Diffi-

mulation, and every refined or grofs Species

of Gree/^ or Roman Vices, are as glaring in

this new enlightened Chrillian Church, as

ever they were in old Pagan Greece or

Rome." Would you find a Go/pel- Chrifiiatz

in all this Mid- day Glory of Learning, you
may light a Candle, as the Philofopher did

in the Mid-day Sun to find an honefl

Man.
And indeed, if we confider the Nature of

jD.ur Salvation, either with Refpedl to That

which
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wblch alone can fave us, or T^hat from
which we are to be faved, it will be plain

that the Wit and Elegance of claffic Litera-

ture, brought into a Chriftian Church to

make the Doctrines of the Crofs have a bet-

ter Sa!vaiion-Effe5i upon fallen Man, is but

like calling in the Aliiftance of Balls and

Mafquerades, to make the hent- Penitence go

deeper into the Heart, and more effcdiually

drive all Levity ard Impurity out of it.

How poorly was the Gofpel at firfl preached,

if the Wifdom of Words, and the Gifts of

natural Wit and Imagination had been its

genuine Helps ? But alas, they ftand in the

fame Contrariety to one another, as Self-

denial and Self-gratification. To know the

Truth of Gofpel Salvation, is to know that

Man's natural Wij'dom is to be equally facri-

ficed with his naturally Folly j for they are but

one and the fam.eThing, only called fometimes

by one Nai^e, and fometimes by the other.

His intelledlual Facuhies are, by the Fall^

in a much worfe State than his natural ani-

mal Appetities, and want a much greater

Self-denial. xAnd when own Willt own Vn-

derjiandhigi and own Imagination have their

natural Strength indulged and gratified, and

are made feeaiingly rich and honourable

with the Treafures acquired from a Study of

the Belles Lettres, they will juft as much
help poor fallen Men to be like-minded with

Chrift,
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Chrlft, as the Art of Cookery^ well and dally

ftudied, will help a ProfefTor of the Gofpel

to the Spirit and Pradlice of Chriftian Ab-
ilinence.- To know all this to be flridtly

the Truth, no more need be known than

thefe two Things: (i.) That our Salvation

confift? wholly in being faved from ourfehes,

or that which we are by Nature: (2.) That

in the whole Nature of Things, nothing

could be this Salvation, or Saviour to us,

but fuch an Humility of God manifefttrd in

human Nature as is beyond all Expreffion.

Hence, the firfl: unalterable Term of

this Saviour to fallen Man, is this. Except a

Man denies himjelf, forjakes all that he has,

yea and his own Lije, he cannot be my Dif-^

ciple. And to fliew, that this is but the Be-

ginning, or Ground of Man's Salvation, the

Saviour adds. Learn of me^ for I am meek

and lowly of Heart. What a Light is here

for thole that can bear, or love the Light

!

Self is the whole Evil of fallen Nature; Self-

denial is our Capacity o^ being faved; Hu-
mility is our Saviour, This is every Man's
fhort Leflbn of Life ; and he that has well

learnt it, is Scholar enough, and has had all

the Benefit of a moft finiihed Education.

Then old Adam with all his Ignorance is caffc

out of him; and when Chrift's Humility is

learnt, then he has the very Mind of Chrift,

and
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,ftnH that which brings him forth a Son of

Who then can enough wonder at that

Bulk, of Libraries, v/hich has taken Place

of 'this fhort LeiTon of the G-upc!, or at

that Number of Champion Difputant?, who
from Age to Age have been all in Arms
to fupport and defend a Set of Opinions,

Dod:rines, and Pradlices, all which may be

moft cordially embraced, without the leaji

degree of Si^if-denial, and moft firmly held

fall, without getting the leafi Degree of Hu-
mility by it ?

What a GrofTnefs of Ignorance, both of

Man and his Saviour, to run to Greek and

Roman Schools to learn how to put off

Aaam, and to put on Chrift? To drink at

the Fountains of Pagan Poets and Orators,

in order more divinely to drink of the Cup
that Chrift drank of?——What can come
of all this, but that which is already too

much come, a Ciceronian-QQ'^^zW^v ^ in Stead

of a Go\pi:UPenitef2t ? In Stead of the

Depth, the Truth and Spirit of the humble

Piiblican^ feeking to regain Faradije^ only

by a broken Heart, crying. Gcdy be mercijul

to me a SAnncr I the high-bred Clajjic will live

iw daily Tranfporis at the enormous * Sublime

of

* See Milton's cnorjnous BUfs,
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of a Milton, flying thither on the unfea--

thered Wings of high founding Words.

This will be more or lefs the Cafe with

all the Salvation-Doctrines of Chrift, whihi

under Cl-ifficjal Acquifition and Adminiftra-

tion. Thofe divine Truths, which are no

further good and redeeming, hut as they

are Spirit and Life in us, which can have

no Entrance, or Birth, but in the Death of

Self, in a broken and contrite flearr, will

ferve only to help clajfic Paniters (^is Dr W,*
calls them) to lavi(h out their Colours ox\

their own Paper Monuments of Lifelefs

Virtues.

How came the learned Heathens by their

Pride and Vanity, by their Inability to come
under the Humility of the Crofs ? It was
becaufe the natural Man fliined in the

falfe Glory of his own cultivated Abilities-

Have Wit and Parts, an elegant Tafte, any

more good or redeeming Virtue in Chri-

ftians, than they had in Heathens? As well

migbt it be faid, that own will is good, and

has a redeeming Virtue in a Chriitian, but

bad and deftrudive in a Heathen, I faid a

redeeming

• As thisAddrefs was wrote fome time ago, in which are

certain SiriiSiures upon Dr IVarburton ^W t\t\p!^'i^ who has

lately been confecrated a Right Reverend Lord BiOiop ; {

thought it more candid not to alter my Stile, than to t.ike

the Advantage of charging fuch grois Errors on a Biihop

of GioucejUr, which I only found in a Mr and Dr Way-
burton,
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redeeming Virtue in Itj becaufe nothing is

or can be a religious Good to fallen Man, but
that which has a redeeming Virtue in it, or

is, fo far as it gees, a true Renewal of the

divine Life in the Soul. Therefore faid our
only Redeemer, Without me ye can do no-

thing. Whatever is not his immediate Work
in us, is at befl but a mere Nothing with
Refpecfl to the Good of our Redemption.—
A Tower of Babel may to it's Builders

Eyes feem to hide its Head in the Clouds,

but as to its reaching of Heaven, it is no
nearer to that, than the Earth on which it

ftands. It is thus with all the Buildings

of Man's Wifdom and natural Abilities in

the Things of Salvation; he may take the

Logic of Arijiotle, add to that the Rhetoric

of T^ullyy and then afcend as high as he can

on the Ladder of Poetic Imagination, yet

no more is done to the reviving the loft Life

of God in his Soul, than by a Tower of

Brick and Mortar to reach Heaven.

Self is the Root, the Tree, and the

Branches of all the Evils of our fallen State.

We are without God, becaufe we are iji the

Life of Self.—Self-love, Selfefteem^ and Self

feeking are the very Eii'cncc, and Life of

Pride ; and the Devil the firft Father of

Pride is never abfent from them, nor without

Power in them. To die to thefe eilential

Properties of Self is to make the Devil

6 depart
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depart from us. But as foon as we would
have Self-Abilities have a Share in our good

Works, theSStanic Spirit of Pride is in Union
with us, and we are working for the Main-
tenance of Self-love, Self-efleem, and Self-

feeking.

All the Vices of fallen Angels and Men
have their Birth and Power in the Pride of

Self, or I may better fay, in the Atheijm and

Idolatry of Self; for Self is both Atheift and
Idolater. It is Atheift, becaufc it has rejed-

ed God; it is an Idolater, becaufe it is its

own Idol. On the other Hand, all the.

Virtues of the heavenly Life are the Virtues

of Humility. Not a Joy, or Glory, or Praife

in Heaven, but is what it is through Hu-
mility. It is Humility alone that makes the

unpaiTable Gulph between Heaven and Hell.——No Angels in Heaven, but becaufe Hu-
mility is in all their Breath; no Devils in

Hell, but becaufe the Fire of Pride is their

whole Fire of Life,

What is then, or in what lies the great

Struggle for Eternal Life ? It all lies in the

Sirifi between PRIDE and HUMILITY :

All other Things, be they what they will,

are but as under Workmen ; Pride and Hu-
mility are the two Mafler Powers, the twa
Kingdoms in Strife for the Eternal PolTeffion

of Man..

And
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And here It is to be obferved, that every

Son of Adam is in the Service of Prude and
Self, be he doing what he will, till an Hu-
mility that comes io\t\yfrom Heaven has been

his Redeemer. Till then, all that he doth

will be only done by tiie right Handy that

the left Hajid may know it. And he that

thinks it poffible for the natural Man to

get a better Humility than this from his

own right Reaj'on (as it is often mifcalled)

refined by Education, fliews himfelf quite

Ignorant of this one moil: plain and capital

Truth of the Gofpel, -namelyy Th;U there ne-

ver was, nor ever will he but ojie Humility in

the whole World, and that is the 072e Humi-

lity of Chrift, which never any Man, fince

the fall of Adam, had the leaft Degree of

but from Chrift. 'Humility is one, in the

fame Senfe and Truth, as Chrijl is one, the

Mediator is one. Redemption is one. There

are not two Lambs of God that take away the

Sins ofthe World. But if there was any Hu-
mility befides that of Chrill, there would be

fomething elfe beiides him that could take

away the Sins of the World. All that

co?ne before me, fays Chi i ft, were Thieves and

Robbers: We are ufed to confine this to Per-

fons ; but the fame is as true of every Virtue,

whether it has the Name of Humility,

Charity, Piety, or any Thing elfe; if it

comes befijrc Chrid, however good it may
pretend

%
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a Robber, under the Name of a G.jdly Vir-

tue. And ihe Realon is, becaufe Pride and

Self h.^\c the all o^ Man, till Mm his his

all from Chrift. He therefore only fights

the good Fight, vvhcfe Strife is that the

Self Idolatrous Nature which he hath from
Adam may be brought to Death, by the

fupernatural Humility of Cnnll brought to

Life in him.

The Enemies to Man's riling cut cf the

Fall of Adam, through the Spirit and Power
of Chrift, are many. Eat the one great

Dragon-Enemy, called Antichrifi^ is SELF-
EXALTATION. This is his Birth, his

Pomp, his Power, and his Throne; vvhea

Self-Exaltation ceafes, the lad Enemy is de-

jftroyed, and all that came from the Pride and
Death of Adam is fwallowed up in Victory.

There has been much (liarp looking out^

to fee where and what Antichrift is, or by

what Mirks he may he known. Some fa?

he has been in the Chrifiian World almoft

ever fmce the Ga(pei Times, nay, that he

was even then beginning to appear and fhew
hitnfelf. Omers fay he came in with this^

or th.^t Pope-, others thai: he is not yet come,

but near at Hand. Ot'ners will have it, that

he has been here and there, but driven from

one Place to another by feveral new rifen

l^roteftant Seds,

H But
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But to know wirh certainty, ivhere and

ivkat Antichiift is, and who is with him,

and who againfl: him, you need only read

this fhort Dtfcription which Chrift gives

of himfelf. (i.) / can do nothing of my-

felf. ( 2
.
) 7 came not to do my own Will.

(
3

.

)

Ifeek not my own Glory. (4.) I am meek and

lowly of Heart. Now if this is Chriil, then

Self-Ability or Self-Exaltation, being the

highefl and fulleft Contrariety to all this,

muft be alone the one great Antichrifl, that

oppofes and withftands the whole Nature

and Spirit of Chrift.

What therefore has every one fo much to

fear, to renounce and abhor, as every /«-

w^r^Senfibility of Self- Exaltation, and every

outward Work that proceeds from it.

But now, at what Things (hall a Man look,

to fee that working of Self which raifes

Pride to its flrongeft Life, and mod of all

hinders the Birth of the humble Jefus in his

Soul ? Shall he call the Fomps and Vanities

of the World the higheft Works of Self-

Adoration ? Shall he look at Fops and BeaiiXy

and paintedLadies, to fee the Pride that has the

moft of i\ntichr.ft in it ? No, by no means.

Thefe are indeed Marks, lliameful enough,

of the vain, fooHQi Heart of Man, but yet,

comparatively fpeaking, they are but the

Skin-deep Follies of that Pride which the

Fall
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Pall of Man has begotten and brought

forth in him.——Would you fee the deepeft

Root, and Iron-Strength of Pride and Self-

Adoration, you mud enter into the dark

Chamber of Man's fiery Soul, where the

Light of God (which alone gives Humility

and meek Submiffion to all created Spirits)

being extinguifhed by the Death which
Adam died, Safa?7, or which is the fame
Thing, Self-Exaltatioji became the Strong

Man that kept PolTeffion of the Houfe, till

a Stronger than he (hould come upon him.
•——In this fecret Source of an eternal firey

Soul, glorying in the aftral Light of this

World, a fwelling Kingdom ot Pomps and
Vanities is fet up in the Heart of Min,
of which all outward Pomps and Vani-
ties are but its childifli traniitory PL-)/--

things. The inward Strong Man of Pride,

the diabolical Self, has his higher Works
within J he dwells in the Strength of the

Heart, and has every Power and Faculty of
the Soul offering continual Incenfe to him.
-^

—

\Ms Memory, his Will^ hhVnderfiandingf
and Imagination are always at work for him,
and for no one elie. His Memory is the

faithful Repolitory of all the fine Things
that Self has ever donej and left any Thing
of them fhould be loft or forgotten, ftie is

continually fetting them before his Eyes*

His V/illr. though it has ail the World before

H 2 it.
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it, yet goes after Nothing, but as Self Ten ds^

it. His Ujiderjianding is ever upon the Stretch

for new Projeas to enlarge the Dominions

of Self; and if this fails, Imagination comt^

in, as the laftand trueft Support of Self^ {he

makes him a King and mighty Lord oiCaJlles

in the Air.

This is that full-born natural Self, that

muft be pulled out of the Heart, and totally

denied, or there can be no Difciple of Chriftj

which is only faying this plain Truth, that

the apcftate Self-idoiatrous Nature of the old

Man mull be put off, or there can be no

new Creature in Chrift.

Now what is it in the human Soul that

nioft of all hinders the Death of this old

Man? What is it that above all other

Things ftrengthens and exalts the Life of

Self, and makes it the Mailer and Governor

of all the Powers of the Heart and Soul ?

It is the fanfied Riches of Parts, the

Glitter of Genius, the FHghts of Imaginatiouy

the Glory oi Learningy and the Self-conceit-

ed Strength of natural Reafon : Thefe are the

Jiro72g Holds of fallen Nature^ the Mafter-

Builclers of Pride's Temple in the Heart of

Man, and which, as fo many Priefls, keep

up the daily Worfnip of Idol-Self. And

here let it be well, and well obferved, that

all thefe magnified Talents of the natural

Man are Oartcd up through bis miferable

Fali



Pall from the Life of God in his Soul.

Witt Geniust Learningy and natural F'eafon,

would never have had any more a Name
among Men, than Blindncfsy Ignorance ^ and

Sicknefs^ had Man continued, as at Firll, an

holy Image of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

Every Thing then that dwelt in him,

or came from him, would have only h\d fo
much of God, and nothing of Himfejf, have

manifefled nothing to him but the heavenly

Powers of the Triune Life of God dwelling in

him. He would have had no more Scnfe

or Confcioufnefs of his ovvn Wit, or natural

Reafon, or any Power of Goodnefs in all

that He was, and did, than of his own creat-

ing Power, at beholding the created Heavens
and Earth. It is his dreadful Fall from
the Life of God in his Soul, that has fur-

ni(hed him with thefe high intelkBual Riches,

jufl: as it has furnifhed him with the fubftan-

tial Riches of his bejiial Appetites and Lujis,

And when the Lufts of the Fleih have fpcnt

out their Life, when the dark thick Body
of earthly Flefli and Blood (hall be forced

to let the Soul go loofe, all thefe bright Ta-
lents will end with that Syllem ol fielhly

LuHis, in whicli they begun; and thato^M^xx
which remains will have nothing of its own,

nothing that can fay, I dj this, or I do that',

but all that it has or does will be either

the Glory of God manifefled in it, or the

H 3 Power
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power of Hell in full PofTefiion of it.

The Time of Man's playing with Parts^

Wit, and Abilities y and of fancying Hinifelf

to be fomething o-rt'^/ and conjiderable in the

intelledual World, may be much fhorter,

but can be no longer, than he can eat and

drink with the Animals of this World.——

.

When the Time comes, that fine 3ui'dings,

rich Settlements, acquired Honours, and

Rabbi, Rabbi, muft take their Leave of

him, all the ftately Strudures, which Ge-
yiiiis, Learning, and Flights of Imagination

have painted inwardly on his Brain, and out-

wardly on Paper, muft bear full Witncfs to

^olomon^ Vanity of Vanities.

Let then the high accomplifhed Scholar

refied, that he comes by his Wit, and Parts,

and acute Abilities, jult as the Serpent came
by his Subtilty; let him refled:, that he

might as well dream of acquiring angelic

Purity to his animal Nature by multiplying

pew invented Delights for his earrhly Pafli-

ons and Tempers, as of raifing his Soul into

divine Knowledge through the well exercifed

Powers of his natui-al Reafon and Imagina-

tion,

The fjneft intellecTtual PowerjQnd that which
has the bcft Help in it towards bringing M«n
again into the Region of divine Light, is that

poor defpifed Thing called Simplicity. This

^s that which flops the Workings of the
^ fallea

i
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fallen Life of Nature, and leaves room for

God to work again in the Soul, according to

the good Pleafure of his holy Will. It ftands

in fuch a waiting Pofture before God, and in

fuch Readinefs for the divine Birth, as the

Plants of the Earth wait for the inflowing

Riches of the Light and Air. But the Self-

ajjuming Workings of Man's Natural Powers

fhut him up in himfelf, clofely barred up
againft the inflowing Riches of the Light

and Spirit of God.
Yet fo it is, in lh\^ fallen State of the

Gofpel Church, that with thefe proud En-
dowments of fallen Nature, the CZ^r Scholar,

full fraught wiih Pagan Light and Skill, comes
forth to play the Ctntic and Orator k\\\\\ the

fimplicify of Salvation Myfteries ; Mvfteries

which mean nothing elfe but the inward JVork
of the Triune God in the Soul ol Man, nor
any other Work there, bur the rnfing up a

dead Adam into a living Chriji of God.
However, to make way for Parts^ Crititipm^

and Language-hearning to have the full

Management of Salvation Dodirines, the

well-read Scholar gives our, that the antient

Way of knowing the Things of God, taught

and pradifed by i^^j^T/^/t'w-Apoftles, is obfo-
lete. They indeed wanted to have divine

Knowledge from the immediate continual

Operation of the holy Spirit, but this State

was only for a Time, till Genius and Learn-
H 4 ing
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ing entered into the Pale of the Church.
," Behold, if ever, the Abomination of
Dcjolation jianding in tke holy Place I For
as iooi) as the* Doctrine is let up, that Man's
natural Parts and acquired Learning have
full Right and Power to fn in the Divinity

Chi?ir, and to guide Men into that Truth
which was once the only Office and Power of
the holy Spirit, as foon as this is done, and
io far as it is received, it may with the greatefl

Truth he iaid, that the Kingdom .of God is

entirely Hiut up, and only a Kingdom of
Scribes, Pharifces, an(i Hypocrites can come
inftead of it. For by this Dodrine the

whole Natyre and Power of Gofpsl Religion

IS much more denied, tlian by fettins: up
the Infallihiliiy of the Pope\ for though his

Claim to Infallibility is faife, yet he claims it

from and under the holy Spirit j but the

Proteffant Scholar has his Divinity Know-^'

ledge, his Pt-wer in the Kingdom of Truth
from himielf, his own Logic, and learned

Reafon. Chrift has no where inftitated

iin infallible Pope; and it is full as certain,

that he has no where fpoke one iingle Word,
or given she leall Power to Logic, hearntJig^

or the natural Powers of Man in his King-
dom. He hag never faid to them, IFhatJb-

ever ye Jhall hind on Earth fiall be bound
in Heaven; never faid to them, go ye and
teg,ch all JNations, ro more th.^n he has

evcf
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ever faid to Wolves go ye^ andfeed my Sheep,

-——Chriil: indeed laid of Himf.lf, ac-

cording to the Fie ill, It is expedient for you,

that I go away. But where has he faid of

himftit according to the Spirit, It is alfo ex-

pedient for you that I go away, that your
own natural Abilities and learned Reafon
may have the Guidance of you into all Truth?
This is no where faid, unlefs Logic can
prove it from thefe Words, Without meye can

do nothing, and, Lo^ I am with you to the end

of the World.

The firfl and main Dod:rine of Chrift

and his Apoftles was, to tell the Jews that

the Kingdom of God was at Ha?2d, or was
cofne to them. Proof enough furely, that

their Church was not that Kingdom of God,
though hy God's Appoinunent, and under

Laws of his own commanding. But why
not, Vv'hen it was thus let up by God ? It

was becaufe it had human and worldly

Things in it, confided of carnal Ordinances,

and had only Types, and Figures, and
bhadows of a Kingdc^m of God that was
to come. Of tins Kingdom^ Ch rift fays.

My Kingdom is not of this World.; and as a

Proof oi it, he adds, if it was of this V/crld,

the?i would my Servantsfghtfor me -y which
^Was faying, that it was io oifferent ir- Kind,

and io lapcnor in Nature to this World,
that no Sort of worldly Power could either

6 beip^
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help, or binder It. But of this World, into

which the Kingdom of God was comf?, the

Holy One of God fays, In the World ye Jhall
have Tribulation, but be oj good Comfort^ I
have overcome the World. Now how was it

that Chrifl's Victory was their Vidory ?

It was becaufe he was in them, and they

in Him, Becaufe I live, ye fiall live alfo ; in

that Day ye fiall know that I am in the

Father, andyou in me, and I itiyou.

This was the Kingdom of God come to

them, the fame Kingdom of God in which
Adam was born and begun his firft glorious

Life, when the Image and Likenefs of the

holy Trinity had an ouiward Glory, like

that which broke through the Body of

Chrift, when on Mount Tabor his Face did

Jhine as the Sun, and his Raiment was white

as the Light. To the Children of this

Kingdom fays its almighty King, When they

bring you before Magijirates and Powers^ take

no "ihought how, or what ye fiall anfwer, or

•what ye Jhallfay unto them, for the Holy Ghoft

Jhall teach you in thatfame Hour whatye ought

tofay. For it is not ye that fpeak, but the

Spirit ofyour Father that fpeaketh in you.

No higher, or other Thing is h-^re faid,

than in thefe other Words, Take no Thought,

what ye Jldall Eat, or Drink, or where with-

allyejlmll be doathed^ butfcekfirji the King-

dom
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dom of Gody and hits Righteoufnefs, andalltliefe

Takings fiall he added unto you. This is the

Truth of ihe Kingdom of God come unto

Men, and this is the Birth-right Privilege of

all that are Hving Members of it, to be de-

livered from their own natural Spirit which

they had from Adam, from the Spirit and

Wildom of this World, and through the

whole Courfe of their Lives only to fay,

and do, and be that, which the Spirit of

their Father worketh in them.

Bui now, is not this Kingdom gone away

from us, are we not left comfortlefs, if in-

ftead of this Spirit of our Father fpeaking,

doing, and working every Thing in us and

for us, we are left again to our ov/n natu-

ral Powers, to run to every ho liere, and Lo
therey to find a Share in that Kingdom of

God, which once was, and nevc-r can be any

Thing elfe but God, the Wifdom and

Power of God maniiefted in our Flefli ?

Had it not been as well, nay better for us,

to have been ftill under Types and Figures,

facrificing Bulls and Goats by divine Appoint-

ment, than to be brought under a Reiigioa

that muft be Spirit and Lifey and then left

to the jarring Interefts of the Wifdom of the

Greeky and the Carnality of the JeWy how
to be living Members of it ? For where

the Spirit of God is not the continual

jmmediate Governor of fpiritual Things, no-

thing
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thing better can come of it. For the Truth
and full Proof of this, no more need be ap-
pealed to than all the Libraries and Churches
of Chriftendom for many Ages to this Day.
What is the Difference between Man's

own Righteoiifnefsy and Man's oivn Light in

Religion ? They are ftridly the fame Thing,
do one and the fame Work, namely, keep
up and ftrengthen every Evil, Vanity, and
Corruption of fallen Nature. Nothing faves

a Man from his own Righteoufnejsy but that

which faves and delivers him from his own
Light.—The Jew that was moft of all fet

againil the Gofpel, and unable to receive it,

was he that trufted in his own Righteouf-

nefs ; this was the rich Man, to whom it

was as hard to enter into the Kingdom of
Heaven, as for a Camel to go through the

Eye of a needk\ But the Chriflian, that

trufts in his own Light, is the very Jew
that truflcd in its own Righreoufnefs -, and
all that he gets by the Gofpel is only that

which the Pharifee got by the Law, namely,

to be further from entering into the King-
dom of God than Publicans and Harlots.

—

Hou' comes it, that ^ BeqJI, 2.fearlet Whore,
a horned Dragon, and other the moil hor-

rible Defcriptions of diabolical Power, have

been by the Spirit of God made Defcrip-

tions of the Chriftian Church ? How conies

it, that the Spirit defcribes the Gofpel-

Church
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Church as driven into a Wildernefs;

the two faithful Witneffes, Mofes and "JefuSy

as prophefying fo many Ages in Sackloth,

and (lain in the Streets of fpiritu.^1 Sodom
and Egypt ^ It is becaufe Man's own natural

Light, Man's own conceited Righteoufnefs,

his ferpentine S^ubtilty, his Self-love^ his Je?2-

fual Spirit and worldly Power have feized

the Myderies of Salvation that came down
from Heaven, and built them up into a

Kingdom of envious Strife and Contention^,

for learned Glory, fpiritual Merchandife,

and worldly Power. This is the Bead,

the Whore, and Dragon that has governed^

and will govern in every private Chriftian, and
publick Church, till, dead to all that is Selfy

they turn to God; not to a God that they

have only heard of with their Ears, and their

Fathers have told them, but to a God of Life,

Light, and Power, io\irA Ihijtg and working

within them, as the effentialhi^c, Light, and
Power of their own Lives.——For God is

only our God, by a Birth of his own divine

Nature within us. This, and nothing buc
this, is our whole Relation to, our onlyp>/-

iowjldip with him, our whole Knowledge of
him, our v^ho\c Power, of having any Part

in the My(teries of Gofpel-Salvation. No-
thing can feck the Kingdom of God, or
hunger and thirfl after his Righteoufnefs,

Nothing can cry Abba Father, Nothing can

pray.
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pray, Thy Kingdom come^ Nothing can fay

of Chrift, my Lord, and my God^ but That

which is born of God, and is the divine

Nature itfelf become creaturely in us. No-
thing but God in Man can be a Godly Life

in Man. Hence is that of the Apoltle,

The Letter killeth^ but the Spirit giveth Life.

But you will fay, can this be true of the

fpiritual divine Letter of the Gofpel ? Can it

kill, or give death ? Yes, it killsy when it is

reftedin-. when it is taken for divine Power

^

and fuppofed to have Goodnefs in itfelf;

for it then kills the Spirit of God in Man,
quenches his holy Fire within us, and

is fet up inftead of it. It gives Death,

when it is built into Syjiems of Strife and

Contention about Words, Notions and Opi^

nionst and makes the Kingdom of God to

confift, not in Power, but in Words. When
it is thus ufed, then of Neceffity it killSf

hecaufe it keeps from That which alone

is Life^ and can give Life. This then is

the Whole of the Matter ; all the literal

Truths, and Variety of Dodrines and Ex-
preffions of the written Word, have but one

Nature, one End, and one Errand, they all

fay Nothing elfe to Man but that one Thing

which Chrift faid, in thefe Words, Come unto

7ne, allye that labour and are heavy laden, and I
willrefrejhyOil •,]u\!t the fame, as when it is faid,

yefus Chriji, who is of God made tinto us Wif-

do7n,Rightecufnefs, ^Vi'\Sa?i5iifcation ; this is the

only
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only Refrediment from Chrifl:. Again, But
ye are wajhed, butye are cleanfed in the Name
of our Lord

'J
ejus ; juft the fame as when it is

faid, Except ye abide in me^ and I in you, ye
have no Life in you. Again, By Grace ye

arefaved, by Faith ye arefaved, fay neither

more nor lefs than this, He that eateth j?iy

Flefi, anddrinketh my Bloody hath eternalLife

;

the fame as when Chrifl fays, Without f7ie ye
can do nothing \ the fame as the Apoftle fays,

Tet not /, but Chrif that liveth in me ; the

fame as Chrijl in us the Hope of Glory ; if
Chriji be not in yoii^ ye are Reprobates,—

—

Therefore to come to Chrifl, to have our
heavy laden fallen Nature refreflied by
him, to be born Spirit of his Spirit, to

have his heavenly Flefli and heavenly
Blood made living in us, before we put
off the beflial Body and Blood of Death
which we have from Adam, is the one only

lulling taught and meant by all that is

fo varioufly faid in the Scriptures of the
Merits and Benefits of Chrill to us.

It is the SPIRIT, the BODY, the BLOOD
of Chrift within us that is our whole Peace
with God, our whole Adoption^ our whole
Redemption, our "wholt Jujiificaiiony our whole
Glorification -, and this is the one Thing faid,

and meant by that new B^rth, of which
Chrifl fays. Except a Man be born again

from above, he cannot enter into the Kingdom

of
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of God, Now, the true Ground why all

that is faid of Chrid in fuch a Variety of

Expreflions has only one Meaning, and

points only to one and the fame Thing is

this, it is becaufe the whole State and Na-
ture of fallen Man wants only one Taking,

and that one Thing is a real Birth of the

divine Nature made living again in him, as

at the firft ; and then all is done, that caa

be done by all the Myfteries of the Birth,

and whole Procefs of Chrift, for our Sal-

vation. All the Law, the Prophets, and

the Gofpel are fulfilled, when there is in

Chrifl: a new Creature, having Life in and

from him, as really as the Branch has its

Life in and from the Vine.- And when
all Scripture is thus underftood, and all that

either Chrift fays of himfeif, or his Apoftles

fay of him, are all heard, or read, only as

one and the fame Call to come to Chiift, in

Hunger and Thirft to be filled and blefled

with his divine Nature made living within

lis ; then, and then only, the Letter kills

not, but as a fure Guide leads diredly to

Life. Bat Grammar y Logic, and Criticifm,

knowing nothing of Scripture but its Words
bring forth nothing but their own Wifiom

of Words, and a Religion of Wrangle, Ha-
tred, and Contention about the Meaning of

them

.

But
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But lamentable as this is, the Letter of

Scripture has been (o long the ufurped Pro^

vince of School-Critics, and learned Rea-

foners making their Markets of it, that the

Difference between literal, notional, and living

divine Knowledge, is almoft quite loft ia

the Chriftian World. So that if any awa-
kened Souls are here or there found among
Chriftians, who think that more muft be

known of God, of Chrift, and the Powers

of the World to come, than every Scholar

can know by reading the Letter of Scrip-

ture, immediately the Cry of Enthujiafm,

whether they be Priefts or People, is fent after

them.——A Procedure, which could only

have fome Excufe, if thefe Critics could firil

prove, that the Apoftle's Text ought to be

thus read. The Spirit killethy but the Letter

giveth Life.

The true Nature, and full Diftindion be-

tween literal and divine Knowledge, is fet

forth in the higheft Degree of Clearnefs

in thefe Words of our Saviour, The King'

dom of God iy like a Treafure in a Field i

Thus far is the true Ufe and Benefit, and

utmoft Power of the Letter^ it can tell us

of a Treafure that we want,* a Treafure

that belongs to us, and how and where it

is to be found j but when it is added, that

a Man goes and fells all that he has^ and

buys that Fields then begins the divine

I Know^
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Knowledge^ which is nothing elfe but the

TTe2ii'urc poj/e^ed 2.nd ejijoyed. Now what is

here iM, is the fame that is faid in thefe

other Words of ChrifV, Except a Man dmies

himfelf and forfakes all that he hath, he can^

not be my Dijciple ', that is, he cannot par-

take of my Mind, my Spirit, and my Na^
tiire, and therefore cannot know Me -, he is

only a Hearer of a Treafure, without enter-

ing into the Poffeffion and Enjoyment of it.

And thus it is with all Scripture, the Letter

can only dire<5t to the doing of that which it

cannot do, and give Notice of fomething

that it cannot give.

Now clear and evident as this Diftindion

is, between a mere literal Diredion to, a

Thing, and a real Participation of it, which

alone is a true Perception of it, the generality

of Chriftians feem quite infenfible of any

other religious Perception, or Knowledge of

divine Things, but fuch Ideas or Notions of

them as a Man can form from Scripture

Words. Whereas Good and Evil, the only

Objeds of religious Knowledge, are an

inward State and Growth of our Life, they

are in us, are a Part of us, juft in the fame

Manner as feeing aiid hearing are in us,

and we can have no real Knowledge of them

any other way, than as we have of our own
feeing and hearing. And as no Man can ^t
or lofe his feeing or hearing, or have leis

or
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or more of them, by any Ideas or Notions

that he forms about them, juft fo it is with

that which is the Power of Good, and the

Power of Evil in us ; Notions and Ideas have

no effed: upon it. Yet no other Knowledge
is thought of, or fought after, or eReemed
of any Value, but that which is notional and

the Work of the Brain.

Thus, as foon as a Man of Speculation can

demonstrate that which he calls the Being

and Attributes of God, he thinks^ and others

think, that he truly blows God. But what
Excufe can be made for fuch an Imagination,

when plain Scripture has told him, that t(>

know God is eternal Life, that is, to know-

God is to have the Power, the Life, and
the Spirit of God maiiifejted in him, and
therefore it is eternal Life. No Man know-
eth the Father, but the Son, and he to whom
the Son revealeth him. Becaufe the Revelation

of the Son is the Birth of the Son in the

Soul, and this new Creature in Chrifl: has

alone Knowledge of God, what he is, and
does, and works in the Creature.

Again, Another, forming an Opinion of
Faith from the Letter of Scripture, (traight-

way imagines that he knows what Faith is,

and that he is in the Faith. Sad Dciufion !

For to know what Faith is, or that we are

in the Faith, is to know that Chriit is in us

of a Truth ; it is to know the Power of his

I z Life^
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Life, his Sufferings, his Death, his Refurrec-

tion and Afcenfion, made good in our Souls.

To be in the Faith, is to have done with

all Notions and Opmions about it, becaufe it

is found and felt by its living Power and

Fruits within us, which are Righteoiifnefs.

Peacey and Joy in the Holy Ghofl. All

which are three Names or Powers pecu-

liar to Jefus Chrifl: j He alone is our Righte-

oufnefs, our Peace, our Joy in the Holy
Ghoft. And therefore Faith is not in us by

reafon of this or that Opinion, Affent or

Confent, but it is Chrifl, or the divine Na-
ture in us 5 or its Operations could not be

R'ghteoufnefs, Peace, and Joy in the Holy

Gholl:.—-

—

By Faith ye are Javed, has no

other Meaning than By Chrift ye are faved.

And if Faith in its whole Nature, in its

Root and Growth, was any Thing elfe but

Chrjn, or a Birth of the divine Nature v/ith-

in us, it could do us no Good, no Power
could be afcribed to it, it could not be our

Vidlory, it could not overcome the World,

the Fleili, and the Devil. Every Faith

that is not Chrifl, in us is but a Dead
Faith.

How trifling therefore (to fay no worfe

of it, is that Learning, which fets up a

Difference between Faith and its Works,

between a Juftiacation by Faith, and Jufti-

fication by its Works. Is there any

Difference
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Difference between ChrJil as a Redeemer, and

his redeeming Works f Can they be let above

one another in their redeeming Efficacy ?

If not, then Faith and its Works, which are

noihing ehc but Chrift in us, can have no

reparation from, or excellency above one

another, but are as ftridly one, as Chrill: is

one, and no more two Things, than our

Saviour and our Salvation are two different

Things in us. Every Thing that is laid of

Faith, from Adam to this Day, is only (o

much faid of the Power, and Life of a one

redeeming Chrift, working within us ; (o

that to divide Faith from its Worlds is as

abfurd, as to divide a Thing from it's fclf, a

Circle from its Roimdnefs. No Salvation

would have ever been alcribcd to Faith, but

becaufe it is, in the ftii6left Senfe, Chriji

Himfelft the Povv^er of God, living and

working in us. It never would have been

faid of Faith, that every Power of the World,

the Flefh, and the Devil mail: yiela to ir,

but becaufe it is that very Chrift within us,

without whom we can do nocking. But if

without Chrift we can do nothing, and yet

all tilings are pojjihle to our Faiih, can there

be a tuller Demonftration that our Faith is

nothing elfe but Chrift born, and living

within us ? Whatever therefore the: e is of

Power wi:hin us that tends to Salvation,

call it by v/hatName you will, either Faith^

I 3
or
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or Hope, or Prayer, or Hunger after the

Kingdom of God and his Righieoufnefs, it

is al! bet one Power, and that one Power is

Chrift within, us. If therefore Faith and its

good Vv'crks are but one and the fame Chrift

living in us, the Diftindion between a good
Faith, and its good Works, and all the con-

tentious VohjQies that have been written

about it, ;'re as mere ignorant Jargon, as a

Diftincfiion made and contended for between

Ltje and ii:s living Operations.

When the holy Church of Chrift, the

Kingdom of God come among Men, was
iirft fet up, it was the Apoftle's Boaft, that

all other Wifdom or Learning was funk

into nothing. Where, fays he, is the Wife,

the Scribe, the Difputer of this World f Hath
not God made ihe?n FoohJJjnefs ? But now, it

is the Boaft of all Churches, that they are

full of the Wife, the Scribes, the Difputer

s

of this World, who fit with learned Pomp in

the Apoftles Chair, and have the Myfteries

of the Kingdom of God committed to

them.
Hence it is, that from a Religion of

Heavenly Love, built upon the redeeming

Life and Doctrines of a Son of God dying

!o fave the whole World, Divifion, Bitter-

ncfs. Envy, Pride, Strife, Hatred, and Per-.

fecution, nay every Outrage of War aud

Blood^ft:ied, breathe and break forth whh
more
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more Strength in learned Chriftendom, than

ever they did from a ReHgion of Pagan Ido-

latry fet up by Satan.

It may perhaps be here faid, Muft there

then be no Learning or Scholarfhip, no re-

condite Erudition in the Chriftian Church ?

Muft there be nothing thought of, or got

by the Gofpel, but mere Salvation? Muft

its Miniftsrs know nothing, teach nothing

but fuch Salvation-Dodrines as Chrift and

his Apoftles taught; nothing but x\\q full

denial of Self, Poverty of Spirit, Meeknefs,

and Humility, and unwearied Patience, a

never ceaGns: Love, an abfolute Renunciation

of the Pomps and Vanities of the World, a

full Dcpendance upon our Heavenly Father ,

no Joy or rtjoycing but in the Holy Ghoft ;

no Wifdom but that which God gives; no

Walking but as Chrift walked; no Reward
or Glory for their Ltbours of Love, but that

oi ht\n^fomjd in Chrijl, Fiefh of his Fleih,

Bone of his Bones, Spirit of his Spirit, and

cloathed with the Wedding-Garment when
the Bridegroom comes, when the Lord Hvm^

felf fkall defcend from Heaven with a Shouts

with the Voice of the Archangel^ and with the

Trmnpet of God, and the Dead in Chrift fhall

rifefirft?

To this the firft Anfwer Is, Happy, thrice

happy are they, who are only the thus learn-

ed Preachers of the Gofel, who through

I A all
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all their Mlnlftry feek nothing for them-
felves or others, but to be taught of God-,
hunger after nothing br.t the Bread of Life
that came down from Heaven, owning no
Marter but Chrift, no Teacher but his holy
Spirit; as unable to join with the Diggers in
Pagan Pits of Learning, as with ihofe that
labour for the Wmd. and give their Mo?iey
for that which is not Bread.

Secondly, with regard to the Demand of
learned Knowledge in the Chriftian Church,
it nay be anfwered, that all that has been
faid above, is only for the Incrcafe and Pro-
motion of it, and that all Ignorance and Darft-
r.efs may be driven quite out of it. The
Church of Chrifl; is the Seat or School of
all the higheft Knowledge that the human
Nature is capable of in this Life. Ignorance
is every where but in the Church of Chrift.

^The Law, the Prophets, and the Gof-
pel are the only Treifures of ail that can be
called the Knowledge either of God or
Man ; and He in whom the Law, the Pro-
phets, and the Gofpel are fulfilled, is the
i^nXj well-educated Man, and one of the firft-

rate Scholars in the World. But now, who
is he, that has this Wifdom from thefe rich
Trealurts ? Who is he, in whom all is known
and fulfilled which they teach ? The Lip
of Truth has told us, that it is he, and he
alone, who loves God with all his Heart, with

all
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all his Souli with all his Mi7id, and ivith all his

Strength i and his Neighbour as Imnfelf. This
is the Man th-it is all Wifdom, all Liphr,

and let into full PojfTeffion of all that is meant
by all the Myllsries contained in the Law,
the Prophets, and the Gofpel. Where
this divine Love is wanting, and a diabolical

Self fits in its Place, there may be great

JViis, (liining Critics^ Orators, Poets, &c. as

eafily as there may be a profound Machiavely

a learned Hobbos^ or an atheiftical Firtuofe,

But would you divinely know the Myfleries

of Nature, the Ground and Reafon of Good
and Evil in this World, the Relation and
Connedlon between the vifible and invifible

World, how the Things of Time proceed
from, are influenced by, and depend upon
the Things and Powers of Eternity, there is

but one only Key of Entrance ; nothing caa
open the Vifion but feeing with the" Eyes
of ihdit fame Love, which began and carries

on all that is, and works in vifible and in-

vifible Nature.—Would you divinely know
the Myflierics of Grace and Salvation, would
you go forih as a fairhful Witnefs of gofpel
Truths, flay till this Fire of divine Love has
had its perfect Work within you. For till

your Heart is an Altar, on which this hea-
venly Fire never goes out, you are dead in
yourlelf, and can only be a Speaker of dead
Words about Things that never had any

Life
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Life within you. For without a real Birth

of this divine Love in the effence of your

Sou], be as learned an polite as you will,

your Heart is but the dark Heart of fallen

Adam, and your Knowledge of the Kingdom
of God will be only like that which mur-

dering Cain had. For every Thing is

Murder, but that which Love does. If

Love is not the Breath of your Life, the

Spirit that forms and governs every Thing

that proceeds from you, every Thing that

has your Labour, your Allowance and Con-

fent, you are broken cff from the Works of

God, you iiave left his Creation^ you are

without God, and your Name, and Nature,

2nd Woiks can have no other Name, or

Nature, but that which is called Pride,

V/rath, Envy, Hypocrify, Hatred, Revenge,

«nd Self-Exn.Uation, under the Power of Sa-

tan in his Kingdom of Darknefs. No-

thing can pofiibly fave you from being the

certain Prey of all thcfe evil Spirits, through

the whole Courfe of your Life, but a Birth

of that Love which is God himfeif, his Light,

and Spiric within you.

There is no Knowledge in Heaven, but

what proceeds from this Birth of Love, nor

is there any Difference between the higheft

Light of an Angel, and the horrid Darknefs

of a Devil, but that which Love has made.

.^ But now, fince divine Love can have

no
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no Beginning but from a Birth of the divine

Nature in us, therefore fays St John, we
love him becaufe he FIRST loved us, the

fame as faying, we defire God, becaufe he

Jirjl defired us ; for we could not defire God,
but becaufe He iirft defired us, we could not

turn to God, but becaufe he firft turned to

us. And fo it is, that we could not love

God, but becaufe he jirjt loved us, that is,

becaufe h^jlrji by our Creation brought forth,

and by our Redemption continued and kept

up that fame Birth of his own Spirit of

Love in us. For as his holy Spirit mufl
Jirjl be a Gift to us, or born in us, and then
we have that which can ivorfiip God in Spi-

rit, fo his Love muft of all Neceiiity be a

Gift to us, or born in us, and then we have
that of God in us which alone can love him
with his own Love. A Truth abfolutely

afferted in thefe Words ; Love is of God, and
he that loveth is horn of God,

Let this be my Excufe to the learned

World, for owning no School of Wifdom,
but where the one only LefTon is divine Love;
and the one only Teacher the Spirit of Gud.
Let no one call this wild or extravagant;

it is no wilder a Step, no more injurious to

Man, to Truth and Goodnefs, than the

owning no God but one.—For to be Ccdled

from every Thing but divine Love and the

Spirit of God, is only being called from
every
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every Thing that has the Curfe of fallen

Nature in it.—And no Man can come from
under this Curfe, till he is born again of
divine Love, and the Spirit of God. For
thus to be born is as much the one fole

Happinefs, Joy, and Glory of Men, both

now and ever, as it is the fole Joy and
Glory of Angels eternally in the Heavens.——Believe nie then, thou great Scholar,

that all that thou haft got of Wifdom or

Learning, Day after Day, in any other

School but this, will ftand thee in as much
Stead, fill thee with as high heavenly Com-
fort at the Hour of Death, as all the long

Dreams, which Night after Night, thou

haft ever had in thy Sleep.—And till a Man
knows this, with as much fullnefs of Con-
vi(ftion as he knows the Vanity of a Dream,
he has his full Proof, that he is not yet in

the Light of Truth, not yet taught of God,

nor like-minded v/ith Chrift.

One of Chrift's Followers, faid Lord.fttf-

fer mefirji to go and bury fny Father -, the An-
fwer was, Let the Dead bury their Deadyjol^

low thou me.—Another faid to him, Let tne

Jirji go bid them Farewell that are at Home 171

my Houfe \ Jefus anfwered, ISIo Man having

put his Hand to the Plough, and looking back,

is Jit for the Kingdom of God.—Now let it l:e

fuppoied that a Third hdd faid. Lord, I have

left feveral deep-learned Books s^t Hotnc, writ-

ten
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ten by the greateft Mafters of Grammar Lo-
gic and Eloquence, fuffer me firft to go back

for them, left lofing the Light which I had
from them, I might miftake the Depth and
Truth of thy heavenly Doctrines, or be lefs

able to prove and preach them powerfully to

other?. 'Would not fuch a Requefl as

this have had a Folly and Abfurdity in it,

not chargeable upon thofe two other Re-
quefts which Chrift rejeded ? And yet,

what can fcholaftic, claffic, and critical Di-
vinity fay for itfelf, but that very fame
Thing which this Requefter here faid ?

The Holy Jefus faid, I am the Light of
the World, he thatfolloweth me, walketh not

in Darknefs,—Here fpiritual Light and Dark-
nefs are as immutably fixed, and feparated

from one another, as the Light and Dark-
nefs of this World were divided on the firll

Day of the Creation. Jefus Chrift, the e-

ternal fon of God, is the one only Light both
of Men and Angels. Fallen Nature, the

felfifti Will, proud Tempers, the higheft

Abilities, the natural Sagacity, Cunning Arts
and Subtilties, that are or can be in fallen

Men and Angels, are nothing iiMz but their

fullnefs of fpiritu'jl Darknefs, from which
nothing but Works of Darknefs can come
forth.——In a Word, Darknefs is the whole
natural Mafi -, Light is the new torn Man
from above. Therefore fiys the Chrift of

Gcd
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God, I am the Light of the World, becaufc

He alone iS the Birth of Heaven in the fal-

len Sjuls of Men.—But now, who can

more rejecft this divine Light, or more plain-

ly choofe Darknefs in Head of it, than he

who fceks to have his Mind enriched, the

Faculties of his fallen Soul cultivated by the

Literature of Poets, Orators, Philofophers,

SophiPts, Sceptics, and Critics, born and

bred up in the Worfliip and Praifes of Idol

.

Gods and Goddeffes ? What is this, but like

going to the Serpent to be taught the inno-

cent Spirit of the Dove; or to the elegant

Lufts of Anacreon and OwV, to learn Purity

of Heart, and kindle the Flame of heavenly

Love in our Souls? Look where you will,

this is the Wifdom of thofe who feek to

Pagans for Skill to work in ChrilVs Vine-

yard ; who from long Labours in reftoring

the Grammar, and finding out the hidden

Beauties of fome old vicious Book, fet up

for qualified Artifts to polifli the Gofpel Pearl

ofgreat Price.^——Surely this is no better a

Proof of their favouring the Things that are

of God, than Peter gave, when his M after

faid to him. Get thee behind me, Satan,

A grave Ecclefiaftic, bringing forth out of his

Clofet fkilful Meditations on the Commen-
taries of a murdering Ccefar^ or the fubhme

Rhapfody of an old Homer, or the aftoniih-

ing Beauties of a modern Dzinciad, has as

muciv
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much Reafon to think that he is walking in

the Light of Chrifi:, and led by the Spirit

of God, as they have who are only eating

and drinking, and rifmg up to play.

But to fee the exceeding Folly of expell-

ing Ability in divine Knowledge from any

Thing that is the Wit, Wifdom, or Spirit of

the natural Man, you need only read thefe

Words of the holy MeiTenger of God, the

Elias that was to come. / indded, fays he,

baptize you with Water^ but He that cometh

after tne, whofe Shoes Latchet I am not worthy

to iinloofey He JJjall baptize you with the Holy

Ghoft, and with Fire. Now if this vt^hich

the Baptift laid of Chrifl is not our Faith,

if we do not receive it as the Truth in

which we are firmly to ftand, then be as

learned as we will, we have no better a Faith,

or higher Wifdom, than thofe blind Rabbies

who received net the Teftimony of J.^hn.—

•

A Fire and Spirit from above was the News
which he publifhed to the World j this, and
nothing elfe was his Kingdom of God that

was at hand.- Now if this Fire and Spirit

from above has nor baptized us into a Birth

of the Life of God in our Souls, we have

not found that Chriit and Kingdom of God,
to which John bore Witnefs. BuL if (what
is ftill worfe) we are fo bewitched through

the Sorcery of Learning, as to turn Writers

and Preachers againft this inward, and only

6 redeeming
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redeeming heavenly Fire and Spirit, we are

baptized with the Spirit of thofe, to whom
our Lord faid, Wo untoyou Scribes^ PharifeeSy

Hypocrites, for ye fhut up the Kingdom of
Heaven againft Men , forye neither go in your-

felves y neither fuffer ye them that are entering

to go in.

For what is, or can be the Fall of a di-

vine Adam under the Power of Sin, Satan,

and Hell, but the Extindion of that hea-

venly Fire and Spirit, which were his Firil

Union with God and all heavenly Beings.—-

Say now, that he had not this heavenly Fire

and Spirit at the firfl:, that nothing lived or

breathed in him but that adral Fire and

Spirit which are the Life and Spirit of all

earthly Animals, and then you have a Reli-

gion as divine as that of the old Sadducees,

who allowed of no Refurredion, Angel, or

Spirit. For, deny the Truth and Fulnefs

of a divine Life in the firft Man, and then

his Fall and Redemption are equally empty
Sounds about nothing. For what can he

be fallen from, or redeemed to, if he has

now all that Fire and Spirit of Life which
he ever had, or ought to have, and if all

that is more than this, is but the Fidlion

and Dream of a diftempered Brain ? Tell

me, why that bunwig 2.vApoining Light, that

Man that was more than a Prophet, (hould

come with his Water, and the Son of God,
God
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God of God, fhould come with his Fire--

Bdptifm, if Man neither wanted, nor could

receive a higher Water, and Fire of Life,

than that which he has in connmon with the

Beafts of the Field ? Why is there all this

Stir about Religions, Expiations and Atone-

ments, why all thefe prieftly Ordinations,

Confecrations, Churches, Sacrarr.ents, and

Prayers ? For if the Fire and Spirit of this

World is the one Lii'e, and highefl Life,

both of Man and Beafts, we have it unafked

for, and on the fame Terms as the Beafts

have ir, and can only lofe it, as they do

when they lofe their Exigence.

But if Fire and Spirit from Heaven carl

alone make heavenly Creatures, and us, to

be Children of an heavenly Father j if the

Son of God took our fallen Nature upon
him, that the firft heavenly Fire and Spirit

might again come to Life in us, if divine

Lite, divine Light, and divine Good^cf^, can

only come from them, and only in fuch

Degree, as they are kindled in our Souls,

v/hat a Poverty of Senfe is it in thofe, who
are called to a Refurred:ion of the firft divine

Life, where a new Creature is taught by

that fame JJnBion from above, whence all

the Angels and Principalities oi Heaven have

their Light and Glory, what a Poverty of

Senfe, I fay, in fuch, to fet themleives down
at the Feet of a Mafter Tully, and a Majier

K Ariftotle,
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Ariftotle, who only differ from the meaneH:

of all other corrupt Men, as the Teaching

Serpent differed from his fellow Animals, by
being vjore fubtil tha?i all the beajis of the

field.

Behold then your State, ye Minflers that

wait at Chriflian Altars, who will have nei-

ther Faith, nor Hope, nor Defire of Hea^
•uenly Fire kindled in your Souls, you have a

Prieflhood, and an Altar not fit to be named
with that, which in Jewifh Days had a

holy Fire from God defcending upon it,

which made Prieft and Sacrifice acceptable

to God, though only Type and Pledge of

that inward celejiial Fire, which Chrift

would kindle into a never ceafmg Burning

in the living Temples of his new born Chil-

dren from above.

Complain then no more of Atheifls, In-

fidels, and fuch like open Enemies to the

Gofpel Kingdom of God ; for whilll you

call heavenly Fire and Spirit, kindled into

the fame ejjential Life in us as they are in

holy Angeis, downright phrenfy, and myflic

Madnefs, you do all that infidel Work with-

in the Church, which they do on the out-

lide of it. ' And if through a learned Fear

of having that done to your earthly Reafon,

which was done to Fnoch when God took

him, you will own no higher a Regeneration,

no ?nore Birth of God in your Souls, than

can
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fprinkled on the Face, any of the heathen
Gods of Wood and Stone are good enough
for fuch an elementary Pr lefthood. For
let this be told you, as Truth from God,
that till heavenly Fire and Spirit have a Ful-
nefs of a Birth within you, you can rife no
higher by your higheft Learning, than to be
elegant Orators about Scripture Words.
Our Lord has faid, T^he Kingdom of God is

withinyouj that is, the heavenly Fire and Spi-

rit, which are the true Kingdom and Main-
feftation of God, are within you. And in-

deed, where can it be elfe ? Yet what learned

Pains are taken to remove the literal Mean-
ing from thefe Words, as too vifionary a ,

Thing for learned Ears, And yet is a

Truth obvious to common Senfe, that even
this outward World of Stars and Elements,
neither does, nor can belong to us, or we to

it, but fo far as it is, literally fpeaking, a

Ki?igdom within us. For the outward King-
dom or Powers of this World fignify nothing
to a worldly Man that is dead ; but no Man
is dead, but becaufe the Kingdom of this

World, with all its Powers ot Fire, Light,
and Spirit, ftands only outwardly about him,
but has loil its Life and Power within him.

Say now, out of Reverence to lound Li-

terature, and abhorrence of Enihufiafm, that

K 2 the
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the Kingdom of God is not really and

virtually within, that its heavenly Fire,

Light and Spirit, are not, ought not to be

born in a fober right-minded Follov/er of

Chrift, and then you have a good Dikiple of

Chrift, as abfolutely dead to the Kingdom

of Heaven, as the Corpfe, that has Nothing

of the Fire, Spirit, and Light of this World

in it, is dead to all the outward World round

about it.

What a Sobriety of Faith and found

DoiStrine is it, to preach up a Necefity of

being living Pvlembers of the Kingdom of

Heaven, and at the fame time the NeceJJity

of orthodoxly holding, that a heavenly Birth

neither is, nor can, nor ought to be within

us! For if it either is, or could, or ought

to be within us, then it could not be a brain-

iick folly to believe, that the literal Words

of Chrift had no Deceit, Falfity, or Delu-

fion in them, when he faid. Except a Man
he horn again frojn above^ he cannot JeCy or

e?iter into the Kiiigdom of God. That is,

he cannot pofTibly have any godlike or di-

vine Goodnefs, he cannot be a Child of an

heavenly Father, but from the Nature and

Spirit of his heavenly Father brought to a|

realBirth of Life in him. Now if, with-'

out this divine Birth, all that we have in us

is but fallen Adam, a Birth of Sin, tht Fic(h,,

and the Devil, if the Power of this heavenlyj

BirthJ
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Birth is all the Power of Goodnefs that Is,

or was, or ever can be in a Son of Adam j

and if Logic, Learning, and Criticifm are

almofl every where let in high Places, to

pronounce and prove it to he mc?re Enthu-
fiafm and fpiritual Phrenz)^, what Wonder
is it if Folly of Dodrine, Wickednefs of

Life, Lufis of the Fle(li, Profanenefs of Spi-

rit Wantonnefs of Wit, Contempt of Good-
nefs and Frofejjion of Chridianity, ihould all

of them feem to have their full EJlabliJldment

among us ?

What Wonder, If Sacraments, Church-
Prayers and Preachings, leave high and low,

learned and unlearned. Men and Vv'omen,

Priefts and People, as unaltered in all their

aged Vices, as they leave Children unchanged
in their Childifli Follies ? For where ihz one

only Fountain of Life and Goodnefs is for-

faken, where the Seed of the divine Birth

is not alive, and going forwards in the Birth,

all the Difference between Man and Maa
is as Nothing v.'ith Refped; to the Kingdom
of God. It matters not what Name is

given to the old earthly Man of Adam's be(^

tial Flefh and Blood, whether he be called

a zealous Churchman^ a .(liiT-necked "Jew, a

polite civilized Heathen, or a grave Infidel -,

under all thefe Names, the unregenerat^' old

Man has but one and the lame Nature,

v/ithout any other Difference but that which

K 3 Tmey
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Time, and P/acg, Educatio?i, Complexion, Hy^
pocrify, and worldly Wifdom happen to make
in him. By fuch a one, whether he be

Papifl:, or Proteflant, the Gofpel is only kept

as a Book, and all that is within it is only

fo much Condemnation to the Keeper, juit

as the old Man, a 'Jew, has kept the Book
of the Law and Prophets, only to be more
fully condemned by them.

That the Jcvvifh and Chriflian Church
fland at this Day in the fame Kind of Apo-
flacy, or fallen State, muft be manifeft to

every one, that will not fhut his Eyes againfi:

it. Why are the Jews in a fallen State ?

It is becaufe they have refufed Him, who in

his whole Procefs was the Truth, the Sub-

ilance, the Life, and Fulfilling of all that

which was outwardly taught, and prefcribed

in their Law and Prophets.

But is it not as eafy to fee, that the whole
Chriftian Church are in a fallen State, and

for the fame Reafon, becaufe they are fallen

or turned away from that Holy Spirit who
was promifed, and given to be the one only

Power, Life, and Fulfilling of all that

which was outwardly taught, and prefcribed

by the Gofpel. For the Holy Spirit to

come was juffc the fame ALL, and FUL-
FILLING of the whole Gofpel, as a Chrift

to come was the All, and the FulJiUing of

the Law.—'—The Jew therefore with his

Old
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Old Teflament, not owning Chrift in all his

Procefs to be the Truth and Life, and Ful-

filler of their Law, is juft in that fame
Apoftafy, as the Chriftian with his New
Teftamcnt, not owning the holy Spirit in all

his Operations, to be his only Light, Guide,

and Governor. 'For as all Types and Fi-

gures in the Law were but empty Shadows
without Chrift's being the Life and Power
of them, fo all that is written in the Gof-
pel is but dead Letter, unlefs the Holy Spi-

rit in Man be the living Reader, the living

Rememberer, and the living Doer of them.

Therefore, where the Holy Spirit is not thus

owned and received, as the whole Power and
Life of the Gofpel State, it is no Marvel,

that Chridians have no more of Gofpel Vir-

tues, than the Jews have of Patriarchal Ho-
linefs, or that the fame Lufts and Vices

which profper among Jews, (hould break

forth with as much Strength in fallen

Chriftendom. For the New Teftament not

ending in the Coming of the holy Spirit,

with Fullnefs of Power over Sin and Hell,

and the Devil, is but the fame, and no bet-

ter a Help to Heaven^ than the Old Tefta-

ment without the Coming of a Meffiah.—-

Need I now fay any more, to demonftratc

the Truth of that vv'hich I firH: faid was
the one Thing abfolutely effential, and only

available to Man's Salvation, namely, the

K4 SPIRIT
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SPIRIT of God brought again to his FIRST
POWER of LIFE IN US. This was the

Glory of Man's Creation, :ind this alone can

be the Glory of his Redemption. All

btfides this, that palTes for a Time betwixt

G.jd and Man, be it what it will, (hews only

our Fall and Diftance from God, and in

its beft Stite has only the Nature of a good

Road, which is only good, becaufe that

which we want is at the End of it.

Whilft God calls us by various outward
Diipenfations, by creaturely Things, figura-

tive Inftitutions, &c, it is a full Proof, that

we are not yet in our true State, or that

Union with God which is intended by our

Redemption.

God faid to MofeSj Put off thy Shoes, for
the Place whereon thouftandeji is holy Ground,

Now this which God laid to Mofs, is only

that very fame Thing, which Circumcifion,

the Law, Sacrifices, and Sacraments fay to

Man. They are in themfelves nothing elfe

but outward Significations of inward impu-

rity, and loft Holinefs^ and can do no more
in themfelves, but intimate, point, and direct

to an inward Life and new Birth from above,

that is to be fought after.

But here lies the great Miflake, or rather

idolatrous Abufe of all God's outward Dif-

penfations.—They are taken for the Thing

itfelf, for the Truth and Eflence of Religion.

That
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That which the learned Jews did with the

outward Letter of their Law, that lame

do learned Chriftians with the outward Let-

ter of their Gofpel.—Why did the Jevvidi

Church fo furioufly and ohftinately cry out

againfl: Chrift, Let hini be crucified? it was
becaufe their letter-learned Ears, their world-

ly Spirit, and Temple-Orthodoxy, would not

bear to hear of an inward Saviour, not bear

to hear of being born again of his Spirits

of eating his Fleib, and drinking his Blood,

of his dwelling in them, ar.d They in Him.——To have their Law of Ordinances, their

TemplQ-Fomp Junk into fuch a Fuljilling

Saviour as this, was fuch enthufiaftic Jar-
gon to their Ears, as forced their fober, ra-

tional Theology, to call Chrift, Beelzebub,

his Dodrine, Blafphemy, and all for the Sake
of Mofes and rabbinic Orthodoxy.
Need it now be afl^ed, Whether the true

Chrift of tlie Gofpel be lefs blafphcmed,
lefs crucified, by that Chriftian Theology
which rejed:s an inward Chrift, a Saviour

living and working in the Soul, as its inward
Light and Life, generating his own Nature
and Spirit in it as its only Redemption,
whether that which rejeds all this as myftic
Madnefs, be not that very fame old Jewi(h,
Wifdom fprung up in Chriftian Theology,
which faid of Chrift when teaching thefe

very Things, He is mad, why hear ye him?

Our
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Our bleffed Lord in a Parable fets forth

the biin^ Jews, as faying of himfelf, We will

not have this man to reig'a OVER us.

The fober minded Chriftlaii Scholar has

none of this Jewifh Blindnefs, He only fays

of Chrlfl:, we will not have this Man to

REIGN IN US, and fo keeps clear of

fuch myfdc Abfurdity, as St P^z<r/ fell into,

when he enthufiaftically faid, Tet not /, but

Chrifi that liveth in me.

Chriftian Dodtors reproach the old learned

Rabbles for their vain Faith, and carnal

Defire o^ ^ glorious ^ tempoj'dl, outward ChriCtj

who fhould fet up their Temple-WcrOiip
all over the World.——Vanity indeed, and

learned Blindnefs enough !

But neverthelefs, in thefe Condemners of

rabbinc Blindnefs, St Paul's words are re-

markably verified, viz. Wherein thoujudgejl an^

other, thou condemiiefi thyfelf^for thou thatjudg-

eft doeji thefame ^hing.—For, take away all

that from Chrift which Chriftian Dod:ors

call Enthiifiafm, fuppofe him not to be an

inward Birth, a new Life and Spirit within

us, but only an outward^ feparate, Diliant

heavenly Prince, no more really in us, than

Gur high Cathedrals are in the third Heavens,

but only by an invifible hand from his

Throne on high, fome Way or other railing

and helping great Scholars^ or great temporal

Powers^ to make a Rock in every Nation for

his Church to ftand upon ; fuppofe all this

n (which
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(which is the very Marrow of modern Divi-

nity) and then you have that very outward
Chrift, and that very outward Kingdom,
which the carnal Jew dreamed of, and for

the Sake of which the Spiritual Chrift was
then nailed to the Crofs, and is ftill crucified

by the new rifen Jew in the Chriftian Church.
• If it now be afked. Whence, or from
what, comes all this Spiritual Blindnefs,

which from Age to Age thus miftakes and
defeats all the gracious Defigns of God
towards fallen Mankind ? Look at the Origin
of the ^r/? Sifi, and you fee it all. Had
Eve deiired no Knowledge but what came
from God, Paradife had been the Habitation
of her and all her offspring. If after

Paradife loft, Jews and Chriftians haddefired
no Knowledge but what came from God,
the Law and Prophets had kept the Jew
clofe to the firft Tree of Life, and the
Chriftian Church had been a Kingdom of
God, and Communion of Saints to this Day.

But now Corruption, Sin, Death, and
every Evil of the World have entered into

the Church, the Spoufe of Chrift, juft as

they entered into Eve, the Spoufe of Adam
in Paradife, in the fame Way, and from
the fame Caufe, viz. a Defire of more, or

other Knowledge, than that which comes from
God alone, -This Defire is the Serpent's

Voice within every Man, which does all that

to
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to him, and in him, which the Serpent at

the Tree did to Eve. It carries on the

iirft deceit, it fliews and recommends to him

ihat fame beautiful Tree of own Willy own

Wit, and own Wifdom, fpringing up within

him, which Eve faw in the Garden, and yet

fo blind is this Love of Wifdom, as not to fee

that his eating of it is in the ftritleft Truth

his eating of the fame forbidden Fruits as

Eve did, and keeping up in hin:kfelf all that

Death and Separation from God, which the

Iirft Knowledge-Hunger brought forth.

Let then the eager Searcher into JVords for

Wifdom, the Book-Devourer, the Opinion-

Broker, the Exalter of human Reafon, and

every projeding Builder of religious Syftems,

be told this, that the Thirft and Pride of

being learnedly Wife in the Things of God, is

keeping up the groffeft Ignorance of them,

and is nothing elfe but Eves old Serpent, and

Eves evil Birth within them, and does no

better work in the Church of Chrift, than

her Thirft after Wifdom did in the Paradife

of God. Speak, Lord, for thy Servant

heareth, is the one only Way by which any

Man ever did, or ever can attain divine

Knowledge, and divine Goodnefs. To

knock at any other door but this, is but like

afking Life of that which is itfelf Dead,

or praying to him for Bread who has no-

thing but ftones to give.

Nov/
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Now flrange as all this may feem to the

labour-learned PoffefTor of far-fetched Book-

Riches, yet it is faying no more, nor any

Thing elfe, but that which Chrift faid in

thefe' Words, Except ye be converted, and be-

come as little Children, ye cannot enter into the

Kingdom of God, For, if claffic Gofpellers,

Linguift Critics, Scripture-logicians, Salvati-

on Orators, able Dealers in the grammatic

Powers of Hebrew, Greek, and P^oman

•Phrafes, Idioms, Tropes, Figures, &c. &c.

can (hew, that by raifing themfelves high

in thefe Attainments, they are the 'very Men
that are funk Down from themffilves into

Chrift's little Children of the Kingdom of

God, then it may be alfo faid, that he who
is labouring, fcheniing, andfighting for all the

Riches he can g^i from both the Indies, is

the very Man that has left all to follow Chrift,

the very Man that labours not for the Meat
that perijldes.

Shew me a Man whofe Heart has no De-

fire, or Prayer in it, but to love God with

his whole Soul and Spirit, and his Neighbour

as himfelf, and then you have iliewn me the

Man who knows Chrift, and is known of

liim; the beft and wifeft Man in the

"World, in whom theiirfl paradlfical V/ifdom

and Goodnefs are come to Life. Not a

lingle Precept in the Gofpel, but is the

Precept of his own Heart, and the Joy of

that
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tliat new-born heavenly Love which is the

Life and Light of his Soul. In this Man
all that came from the old Serpent is trod

under his Feet ,• not a Spark of Self, of Pride,

of Wrath, of Envy, of Covetoufnefs, or

worldly Wifdom can have the leafi Abode in

him, becaufe that Love, vs^hich fulfiUeth the

whole Law and the Prophets, that Love

which is God and Chrift, both in Angels

and Men, is the Love that gives Birth, and

Life, and Growth to every Thing that is

either Thought, or Word, or Adion in

Him.—And if Pie has no Share or Part with

foolifh Errors, cannot be tolTed about with

every Wind of Dodrine, it is becaufe, to be

Always governed by this Love, is the fame

Thing as to be Always taught of God.

On the other Hand, fhew me a Scholar as

full of Learning, as the Vatican is of Books,

and he will be juft as likely to give all that

he has for the Gofpel-Pearl, as he would be

if he was as rich as Creeps. Let no one here

imagine, that I am writing againft all human

Literature, Arts and Sciences, or that I wifli

the World to be without them. I am no

more on Enemy to them, than to the com-

mon ufeful Labours of Life. It is literal

Learnings verbal Contention, andcritical Strife^

about the Things of God, that I charge with

Folly and Mifchicf to Religion ^wd. in this>

I have aillearned Chrifiendom, both Fopilh

and
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and Proteflant on my Side. For they both

agree in charging each other with a bad and

falfe Gofpel-State, becaufe of that which

their Learning, Logic, and Criticifm do

for them. Say not then, that it is only ths

illiterate Enthufiail: that condemns human
Learning in the gofpel Kingdom of God.

For when he condemns the Biindnefs and

Mifchief of popiili Logic and Criticifm, he

has all the Learned Prcteilant World with

him ; and when he lays the iame Charge to

Proteftant Learning, he has a much larger

Kingdom of popKh great Scholars, logically

and learnedly affirming the fame Thing. So

that the private Perfon, charging human
Learning v/ith fo much Mifchief to the

Church, is fo far from being led by Enthu-

Jiafm, that he is led by all the Church-learn~

ing that is in the V/orld.

Again, all learned Chriilendom agrees in

the fame Charge againfl temporal Power in

the Church, as hurtful to the %'ery Being

and Progrefs of a Sahation-Kifigdom that

is not of this World, as fupporting Dodrines
that human Learning has brought into it.

And true it is and mull be, that human
Power can only fupport and help forward

human Things. The Frotejlant brings

Proof from a thoufand Years Learning and

Doctrines, that the Fope is an unjuft Ufurper

of temporal Power in the Church, which is

Chrifl'9
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Chrift's fpiritual Spoufe.—The PapIUs bring

the learning of as many Ages to fliew that

a temporal Head of the Church is an Anti-

chriftian Ufurpation.—-—And yet (N. B.)

he who holds Chrift to be the one, only

Head^ Heart, and Life of the Church, and

that no Man can ca// ]c{us, Lord, to i?y the

Holy Ghoji, palTes with the learned of both

thele People for a brain-fick Enthufiaft.

Is it not then high Time to look out for

fome better Ground to ftandupon, than fuch

Learning as this ? Now look where you will,

through all the whole Nature of Things, no

divine Wifdom, Knowledge, Goodnefs, and

deliverance from Sin, are any where to be

found for fallen Man, but in thefe tivo

Points
'y

(i.) ^ to^^^ entire Entrance into the

whole Procejs of Chrift ; (2.) a total Refigna-

tion to, and fole Dependance upon the con-

tinual Operation of the holy Gho(t, or Chrifb

ccme again in the Spirit, to be our never

ceaiing Light, Teacher, and Guide into all

thofe Ways of Virtue, in which He himfelf

walked in the FleQi. All befides this, call

it by what Name you will, is but dead Work,
a vain Labour of the old Man to new create

himfelf. And here let it be well obftrved

that in thefe two Points confifts the whole

of that myjiic Divinity, to which a Jeivifi

Orthodoxy at this Day is fo great an Enemy.

For nothing elfe is meant, or taught by it

bat
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but a total dying to Se/f' (called the Vrocsfs

or Crofs of Chrift) that a new Creature (call-

ed Chrift in us, or Chrift come in the Spirit)

may be begotten in the Purity and Perfec-

tion of the firft Man's Union with God.—

^

Now, let the Chriflian World forger, or de-

part from this o?2e Myftic Way oi Salvation,

let any thing elfe be thought of or trulled

to but the Crofs of Chrift, and the Spirit of

Chrift ; and then, though Churches, and

Preachers J and Prayers, and Sacraments are

every where in Plenty, yet nothing better

can come of it than a Chriftian Kingdom of

Pagan Vices, along with a Mouth-Belief of

an holy catholic Church, and Communion of
Saints, To this melancholy Truth a!l

Chriftendom both at home and abroad bears

full Witnefs. Who need be told, that ther^

is not a Corruption or Depravity of human
Nature, no kinds of Pride, Wrath, Envy,

Malice, and Srlf-love ; no forts of Ilypo-

crify, Falfenefs, Curfing, Swearing, PLrjury*

and Cheating, no Wantonnefs oi Luft in

every Kind of Debauchery, but are as com-
mon ail over Chriftendom, as Towns and Vil-

lages. But to pafs thefe by, I (hall only

inftance in two or three Particulars, whicii

though little obferved, and lefs condemned,
yet fully fliew that the Beafl, the Whores

and the fery Dragon are in Pofieirion of

Proteftant as well as Popifti Churches.

L And
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And Firfit can it be faid that Mammoii is

lefs ferved by Chriftian, than by Jews and
Infidels ? Or can there be a fuller Proof that

Chriftians, Jews, and Infidels are equally

fallen from God and all divine Wcrfhip,
iince Truth itfelf has told us, that we can^

7201 ferve God and Ma?nmon ? Is not this

as unalterable a Truth, and of as great

Moment, as if it had been faid, Te cannot

ferve God and Baal? Or can it with
any Truth or Senfe be affirmed, that the

Mammoniji has more of Chrift in him than
the Baaliji, or is more or lefs an Idolator for

being called a Chriflian, a Jew, or an In-

fidel ? Look now at all thofe Particulars

which Chrift charged upon the Jewilh Priefts,

Scribes, and Pharifees, and you will fee them
all adied over again in the fallen State of

Chriftendom. And if God's Prophets vvex^e

again in the World, they would have juft

the fame Complaints againft ihtfallen Chri-

ftian Church, as they had againft the old

carnal ftiff-necked Jews, naiyiely^ that oftheir

Silver and Gold they had ?nade thcmfelves

Idols, Pluf. 8. iv. For though figured Idol-

Gods of Gold are not now worfliipped either

by Jews or Chriftians, yet Silver and Gold
with that which belongs to them is the

Mammon God, that fits and reigns in their

Hearts. Hov/ elfe could there be that uni-

verfal Strife through all Chriftendom, who
fiioald ftand in thericheft and higheit Place,.

to
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to preach up the humility of Chrlfl, and

offer fpiritiial Sacrifices unto God ? \¥hat

God but Mammon could put into the Heiirts

of Chrift's Ambaffadors, to make, or want

to make a Gain of that Gofpel, Vv'hich from

the Beginning to the End means nothing

tKe but Death to Self, and Reparation from

every View, T^emper, and Affedtton, that has

any Connection with the Lu/is of the Flefii

Luft of the Eyesy a?2d the Pride ofLife f •

Our Bleffed Lord faid a Word to the Jews>

that might well have made their Ears to

tingle^ when he told them that they had

made his Father s Houfe a Den of Thieves ; be-

caufe Sheep and Oxen were fold, and Money-
changers fitting in the outer Court of the

Temple.—Now if you will fay, that Mam-
mon has brought forth no Prophanation like

this in our Chriftian Church, your bell Proof

muft be this, becaufe our Church-Sale is not.

Oxen and Sheep, but holy Things, Cures of
Souls, Parfonages, Vicarages, &c. and our

Money-Changers, our Buyers and Sellers

are chiefly confecrated Perfons.

Looks at Things fpiritual, and Things

temporal, and fay if you can, that the Ame
Arts, the fame PafTions, and worldly Vv ifdoni

are not as vifibly A6live in the One, as in

the Other, —For if Chrift at leaving the

World had faid to his Difciples, Labour to

be Rich i—Make full Provifion for the FleOi

-—Be conformed to the World
;
—Couit the

L 2 Favour
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Favour and Interefl of great Men,—Cloath

yourfelves with all the worldy Honours, Di-
flindtions and Powers you can get ; I appeal

to every Man, whether Popifli and Prote-

ftant Churches need do any Thing elfe, than

that which they now do, and have done for

Ages, to prove their Faithfulnefs to fuch a

Mafter, and their full Obedience to his Pre-

cepts. And now, what is all this in Truth
and Reality, but the fame Whore riding upon

xhtfame Beaji, not here or there, but through

all fallen Chriftcndom, where God has only,

in every Age, People, and Language, his

fevcn Thoufands, who have not bowed the

Knee to Mammon?
Again, Secondly, Te have heard, fays our

Lord, that it hath beenfaid by them of Old-,

thou fioalt notfor/wear thyfelf, but Jhalt per^

form unto the Lord thine Oaths.—The jews
pradtifed promijjary Oaths, and thought all

was well when there was a Performance of

them. But this, with Numbers of other

Jewifh Pra(5tices, was not to be allowed in

this Kingdom of God, that was then come
into the World.—

—

Chrid totally rejeds, and

abfolutely forbids it, faying, 1 jay uno you,

fwear not at all. But inftead of it, he ap-

points and abfolutely demands a molf pci-

ied: Simplicity of Language, to fupport and

adorn the mutual Communication of ihofe,

whom He had created again unto Righteouf-

nefs, and given Power to become Sons of God,
faying,
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aying, Letyour Communication beT'EA^ TEA,
andNATy NAT, for (N. B.) Whatfoever is

more than this, cometh ofEvil. What more
could have been done by Chrift to prevent

the Ufe, or hinder the Entrance of an Oath
into his Church ? What then fhall we fay

of the prefent Univerfal Chriftendom ? For
if Chrift had commanded the dired: contrary,

had He faid, behold I give you this new
Commandment, let not a fimple YEA and

NAY be of any Avail in all your Commu-
nication, but let Oaths be required of all that

bear my Name, as a Proof that they belong

to me,i and hCt in all their Dealings as be-

come Saints ; for whatfoever is lefs than this,

cometh of Evil.—^—Had this been Chrift's

new Commandment, all the Churches of

Chriftendom, as well Popifli as Prottftant,

and thefe reformed Kingdoms of Great-Bri-

tain and Ireland, might have much to boafl

of their Obedience to it. For through Town
and Country, in ail ignor;int Villages, in all

learned Colleges, in all Courts Spiritual and

Temporal, what with Zy^^'-Oaths, Corpora^

tion -Oaths, OJfce-Oaths, Trade -Oaths, ^ali-
^cation-OsLths, Sin'iony-O'^th^t Bribery'03.ihs,

Ele^ion-Osiihs, &j. &c. &r. there is more
Swearing and For-fwearing, than all Hiftory

reports of any Idol-worihipping Nations.—
It was faid of Old, Becnufe offwearing the

Land mourneth : It is full as true to fay now,
L 3 Becaufc
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Becaufe of Swearing the Land rejoyceth

in Iniquity, is full of Prophanenefs, and with^
out any Fear or Awe of the divins Majelly,

daily iwrjjlowing dov/n all Manner of Oaths,

jn tlie fame gcod State of Mind, and with as

mil! h ferious Rej'ieSlion^ as Pot-compani.ons

fwaliovv down their Liquur,

He that dejpifeth me, fays Chrifl, dejpifeth

not me, but him that fent me. Can that

Cnurch, which abfolutely requires That
"which Chriil: has abfolutely f -ibidden, be

free from the moft open and public De-»

fpifmg of Chrlfi:, which in full Contrariety

to his exprefs VVordj refufes the Sufficiency

of that Tea and 'Nay, which He has com-
manded to be fufficient > and what is ftill

ir.ore wonderful, compels all Orders of Chri^

ftians to fwear by that very Book, which
fays to a]], whether high or low. Prince^

fricfis, or People, SWEAR NOT AT ALL ?

1j the Swearing Law was to order, that

inftcad of killing the Gofpel-Bock, the

Swearer fnoiild fay, In Ile?nembrance oj\ and
in Regard to the Words of Chrifi, forbidding

Tfietofoear, 1 make tliis Oath, who would
not fee ihe open Contempt of Chrift and his

Gofpel ? But the Contempt of both is as

truly there, when the Gofpel-Book is kiiled

by the Swearer; for the Book has Nothing
relating to Oaths but thofe Words of Chrifi,

V/hich abiolutely forbid the Ufe of them.—

•

Inftead,
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Inftead, therefore, of a SO HELP ME GOD
and his HOLY GOSPEL, it might have

b^n much better, if every Swearing Law
through all Chriftendom had obliged every

Swearer loJimjh his Oath with thefe Words,

Let God and his holy Gofpei PARDON
ME IN THIS ONE THiNG,
If it here be afked. Whether I would have

all private Chriftians to beggar themfelves,

and lofe all their Plight and Title to Houfe

and Land, which by the Laws of Chriften-

dom, cannot be prefcrved without certain

promiffary Oaths? I fay not fo. But my
Anfwer is, that as the Jews were of old

carried captive into Babylon, io as real a

Captivity, and full as great, mud happen to

all private Chriftians, born and living under

^ fallen ^tate oi governing Chriftendom.—
For whether it be a Pope, or a Nebuchad-

nezzar, popilh, or proteilant Church Go-
vernors, that make the Goods and Properties

of private Chriftians only poiTible to be

poffeiTcd by Obedience to their fwearing

Laws, the Captivity is the lame. And as

God bore with the Want of a Jcrulalem-

Worfhip in thofe Jews, whofe Captivicy fuf-

fered them not to perform it, ib it may
well be hoped and believed, that he will bear

with that Want of Gofpei Purity in the Tea

and Nay of private Chriftians, which their

Captivity under a fallen State of Chriflian

L 4 Govern-
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Government fufFers them not condantly to

adhere to.

—

-—xA.nd alfo, that the Piety of
private Chriftians, loving and longing after

Gofpel-Puriiy of Communication, under
their Church-Captivity, vviil be as acceptable

to God, as the Piety of captive Jews v^as,

who though living under Heathen Laws, and

forced to fay their Prayers in Babylon^ yet

han always their Eyes turned towards, and

their Hearts longing after Jerufalem and its

holy Wordiip.

V/hat I write is net to {hew that Chri-

flendom's Oatiis, and the Manner of them,

are not to he lubmitted to by any private

good Chrifcian, but to fhew in the plaineil:

Manner, that the Laws of Chriiiendom,

which make them necefiary, are a full Proof

that the Spirit which governs all Chriften-

dom is fallen away from the Spirit of Chrifi;

and alfo to fliew, that li grofs Impiety

runs through all the Chriilian World, if

much and much the greateft Part of Swear-

ing Chriftians have loft all pious Fear of

Oaths and Swearing, it is becaufe the Ne-
ceflity of Swearing meets every Man, in al-

rnoft every Thifig, at the Peril of lofing all

that he jias, or can have, unlefs he will

Swenr.

When the Matter of an Oath is a mani-

feft Lye, or an Engagement to do fome

ijA'icked Thing, all is to be fufFered rather

than
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tfian take it.' But where there is nothing

falfe or bad, affirmed or promifed, nor any

Blaaie chargeable, but that of going farther

than our Lord's Tea and Nay^ it is plain

from Chrift's Words, that the Evil is only

in That, and There, from whence the Oath
comes.

When a Perfon fwears of his own Ac-
cord, or wantonly, then the Oath comes
of, or from the Evil of his own Heart.

Eat when a ChrifLian, in whofe Heart the

Simplicity and Purity of Gofpel-Language is

written and loved, when he fubmits to ufe

more than a Tea or Nay, compelled by that

Authority which makes the Refufal to be

the Lofs of Goods, and bodily Imprifcn-

inent, then fuch Departure from Gofpel-

Language comes of and from the Evil in

that Power which required it, whether it be

a Pope, a Kirk^ a Church, an A£hnhJy of
Divines, or a Nebuchadnezzar.-^ All this,

I fay, is plain from Chrift's own Words.—

.

Let your Tea he Tea^ and your Nay JSlay.

But why fo ? It is becaufe whatjoever is

more than this coineth of Evil, that is, is

caufed by Evil.- Therefore the Evil that

is in the Uie of an impofed Oath is, by the

Words of Chrifl, charged upon and con-
fined to That, which caufes or forces it to

be done.—For that which the Oath comes
fl'om, is that which our Saviour calls the

Evil
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Evil of it; but the Oath comes from that

which caufes it, therefore, that which
caufes Swearing, is by our Saviour's Words
charged with all the Evil of the 0:ith.

But (N. B.) all this fuppofed Freedom from
the Evil of an impofcd Oath, in the private

Chriftian's Submiffion to the Ufe of it, is

only then and there^ where what is affirmed,

or denied by the Oath, has all that Inno-

cence, Truth, or Righteoufnefs in ir, which
the true Tea or Nay of Chrift might juilly

affirm, or deny.

But here let it be well obferved, that no-

thing that has here been faid, is intended to

blame the Piety of thofe, who on no Ac-
count whatfoever will be prevailed upon to

take any Kind of Oath, becaufe our Lord
and Mdlier has faid. Swear not at all. I am
Jo far from blaming this, or looking upon it as

the Effedl of a falfe or blind Piety, that I

wifh with my whole Heart, it may come
to be the Piety of all the three filiates of this

Kingdom; and that all fwearing, whether

in fecular or religious Matters, may by all

the Authority of the Nation be as utterly

condemned, as abfolutely renounced, and

declared to be as Antichriiiian, as the Pope's

Supremacy.

In a Word, That which calls for, and re-

quires Oaths among Chriftians, requires

That which Chrifl forbids ; but governing

Chriflcndom
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ChrlRendom every where eflablKhes, re-

quires, and even compels Cliriftians tofw^ear,

therefore governing Chriftendom is fallen

from Chriii, and ads by and through that

Splrir, which being contrary to Chrift,. is and

muft be called ANTICHRIST.
But to proceed now to a third and laft

Inrtance, which I fhall mention, of the full

Power of Antichrifl in and through every

Part of governing Chriftendom.

In the darkefi Ages of Romifh Super-

ftition, a Martial Spirit of Zeal and Glory

for the Gofpcl broke forth in Kings, Car-
dinalsy Biftjops, Monks, and Friars, to lead

the Sheep of Chrid", Saints, Pilgrims^ Peni-

tents, and dinners of ail Kinds, to proceed

in Battle Array, to kill, devour, and drive

the Turks from the Land of Pakfiine, and

the old earthly Jerufalem. Thefe Blood-

thirfly Expeditions Vv^ere called an holy JVar,

becaule it was a fighting for the holy Land

i

they were called alfo a Croifade, becaufe

Crcffes and Crucifixes made the greateft

Glitter among the fharpened Inftruments

of human Murder.—Thus under the Ban-
ner of the Crofs went forth an Army of

Church Wolves, to deflroy the Lives of
thofe whom the Lamb of God died on the

Crofs to fave.

The Light which broke out at the Refor-

mation abhorred the bloody fuperflitious Zeal

of
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of thefe Citholic Hero°s. But (N. B.)

w{iat followed from this new rifen, reform-

ing Light, what came forth inftead of thefe

/wfy CroiJades ? Why Wars, if poffible, ftill

more diabolical.—Chriftiaii Kingdoms with

blood- ihirfly Piety dcftroying, devouring, and

burning one another, for the Sake of That
which was called Popery, and That which
was called Proteftantifm.

Now who can help feeing, that Satan, the

Prince of the Powers of Darknefs, had

here a much greyer Triumph over Chriflen-

dom, than in all the holy Wars and Croi-

fades that went before ? For all that was
then done by fuch high-fpirited Fighters

for old Jentfakin^ Earth, could not be faid

to be fo much done againft Gofpel-Light^ be-

C2.xi(Q not one in a Thoufand of thofe holy

Warriors were allowed to fee what was in

the Gofpel. But now, with the Gofpel

opened in every one's Hands, Papifts and

Proteftants make open War rgainft every

divine Virtue that belonged to Chrift, or that

can unite them with that Limb of God,

that taketh away the Sins of the World:—
I fay againfl every divine, redeeming Virtue

of the L-^mb of God, for thefe are the Ene-

mies which Chridian War conquers. For

there is not a Virtue of Gofpel-goodnefs, but

has its Death-blow from it.—•—For no Vir-

turc has any Gofpel-goodnefs in it any fur-

ther,
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ther, than as It has Its Birth and Growth in

and from the Spirit of Chrift; where his

Nature and Spirit is not, there is noihing

but the Heathen to be found, which is but

faying the fame Truth, as when the Apoftle

faid, that He who hath not, or is not led by

the Spirit of Chrift, is none of his.

Now fai}cy to yourfelf Chrift, the Lamb
of God, after his divine Sermon on the

Mount, putting himfelf at the Head of a

blood- thirfty Army, or St Paul going forth

with a Squadron of Fire and Brimftone, to

make more Havock in human Lives than a

devouring Earthquake.

,
But if this be too blafphemous an Abfar-

dity to be fuppofed, what follows, but that

the Chriftian who zCi^ in the deftroying

Fury of V/ar, ads in full Contrariety to

the whole Nature and Spirit of Chrift, and
can no more be faid to be led by his Spirit,

or be one with Him, than thofe his Enemies,

v/ho came forth with Swords and Staves ta

take him.

Blinded Pro'eftants think they have the

Glory of (laugivicring blind Papifts ; and the

vidorious P.^Dift claims the Merit of having

conquered Troops of Heretics : But alas ! the

Conqueil is equally great on boih Sider,

both are entitled to the fame Vidory : and
the glorious Vidory on both Sides, is only

that
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that of having Go/pel Goodnefs equally under
their Feet.

When a Moft Chrijlian M^ijefty, with his

Catholic Church, fings a Te Deum at the

high Altar, for Rivers of Proteftant Blood

poured out; or an Evangelick Church fmgs
Praife and Glory to the Lamb of God, for

helping them from his holy Throne in Hea-
ven to make popifh Towns like to Sodom
and Gomorrha, they blafpheme God as

much as Cain would have done, had he of-

fered a Sacrifice of Praife to God, for help-

ing him to murder his Brother. Let fuch

Worfhippers of God be told this, that the

Field of Blood gives all its Glory to Satan,

"who was a Murderer from the Beginning,

and will to the End of his Reign be the only

Receiver of all the Glory that can come
from it.

A glorious Alexa7jdcr in the heathen World
is a Shame and Reproach to the human Na-
ture, and does more Mifchief to Mankind
in a few Years, than all the wild Beafts, in

every Wildernefs upon Earth, have ever

done from the Beginning of the World to

this Day. But the fame Heroe, making
the fame Ravage from Country to Country

with Chriftian Soldiers, has more Thanks
from the Devil, than twenty Pagan Alexan-

ders would ever have had. To make
Men kill Men, is Meat and Drink to that

roaring
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roaring Adverfary of Mankind, who goeth

about feeking whom he may devour. But

to make ChrilHans kill Chriftians for the Sake

of Chrift's Church, is his higheft I'rkimpk

over the higheft Mark, which Chrift has

fet upon thofe whom he has purchafed by

his Blood. T^his Commandment, fays he, I
give unto you^ that ye love one another.——

.

By this Jhall Men know that ye are 7ny

Difciples, ifye love one another as I have loved

you.—
Can the Duelijl, who had rather fheatb

his Sword in the Bowels of his Brother, than

fbifie that which he call an Affront, can he
be laid to have this Mark of his belongino:

to Chrilt ? and may not he that is called his

SECOND, more juftly be faid to ht Second

to none in the Love of human Murder ^

" Now, what is the Difference betweeri

the haughty DueUft with his provided Se^

cond^ meeting his Adverfary with Sword and^

Piftol behind a Hedge, or a Hoofe, and
two Kingdoms with their high-fpirited Re-
giments flaughtering one another in the Field

of Battle ? It is the Difference that is be->

tween the Murder of one Man, and the Mur-
der of an hundred thoufand.

Now imagine th?? V>\i^\\^fajling and xon-

fejjing his Sins to God To-day, becaufe he is

Engaged to light his Brother To-morrow ;

fancy again the Conqueror got into his

6 Clofet^
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Clofet, on his bended Knees, lifting up
Hands and Heart to God forbleffino: his Wea-o
pons with the Death of his Brother; and
then you have a Picture in Little of the great

Piety that begins and ends the Wars all over

heavenly Chriflendom.

What Blindnefs can well be greater, than

to think that a Chrillian Kingdom, as fuch,

can have any other Goodnefs, or Union with

Chrifl, but that very Goodnefs, which
makes the private Chriftian to be one with

Him, and a Partaker of the divine Nature ?

Or that Pride, Wrath, Ambition, Envy,
Covetoufnefs, Rapine, Refentment, Revenge,

Hatred, Mifchief, and Murder are only the

Works of the De'vily whilil they are commit-
ted by private or lingle Men; but when
carried on by all the Strength and Autho-
rity, all the Hearts, Hands, and Voices of

a whole Nation, that the Devil is then quite

driven out of them, lofes all his Right and

Power in them, and they become holy Mat-
ter of Church Thankfgivings, and the facred

Oratory of Pulpits.

Look at that v/hich the private Chriftian

is to do to his Neighbour, or his Enemy,
and you fee that very Thing, which one

Chrillian Kingdom is to do to ,another.

Look at that which proves a Man to be not

led and governed by the Spirit of Chrif^, and

you fee thar, which piOvc;s a Kingdom to ba

under
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under the Dominion and Power of Satan.—

«

Wherever Pride is, there the Devil is riding

in his firft fiery Chariot j and wherever

Wrath is, there he has his iirfr murdering

Sword at Work. What is it that fallen

Man wants to be redeemed from, hue Pride

and Wrath, Envy and Covetoufnefs ? He
can have no higher Separation or Apoftafy

from God, no fuller Union with Satan and

his Angels, than he has of the Spirit of

thefe Tempers : They conftitute that, which
whether you call it SELF, or Satan in him,

the Meaning is the fame. Now fuppofe

Man not fallen into this Self or Satan, and
then there could be no more War or fight-

ing in him, than there was in the WORD
made Man in our Flefh. Or fuppofe him
redeemed from his fallen Nature, by a new
Birth of the Lamb of God born in his

Soul, and then he can no more be hired to

kill Men glorioufly in the Field, than to carry

a dark Lanthorn by Night to a Powder--

Plot,

Love Goodnefs and Communication of

Good is the immutable Glory and Perfection

of the divine Nature, and nodiing can nave

Union with God, but that which partak- - of

//w Goodnefs.—The Love tha: brou^^hi forth

the Exiftence of all Thinj^s, changes not

through the Fall ot its Creatures, but is

continually at work^ u bring back all fallen

M Nature
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Nature and Creature to their firfl State c?f

Goodnefs. All that pafTes for a Time be-
tween God and his fallen Creature is but
one and the fame Thing, working for one
and the fame End ; and though this is called

Wrath, that called Punipmenf, Curfe^ and
Death, it is all, from the Beginning to theEnd,
nothing but the Work of the firft creating

Love, and means nothing elfe, does nothing

elfe, but thofe Works of purifying Fire,

which muft, and alone can burn away all

that dark Evil, which feparates the Creature

from its firft created Union v/ith God.—
God's Providence, from the F^// to the Refti-

tution of all Things, is doing x\\tfame Thhtg

as when he faid to the dark Chaos of fallen

Nature, Let there be light ; He flill fays, and
will continue faying the fame Thing, till

there is no Evil of Darknefs left in all that is

Nature and Creature.-^God creating^ God
illuminating, God fandlifying, God threaten-

ing 2.n6 pitnijhing, Godforgiving and redeem--

ing, is but one and the fame efTential, im-
mutable, never ceafing Working of the di-

vine Nature. T^hat in God, which illuminates

and glorijies Saints and Angels in Heaven, is

that very fame Working of the divine Nature,

which isoounds, pains, punijloes, and purijies.

Sinners upon Earth. And(N.B.) every num-
ber of deftroyed Sinners, whether thrown by

Noah's flood, ov Sodom's Brimftone, into the

6 terrible
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terrible Furnace of a Life, infcnfible of any

Thing but new Forms of raging Mifery

till Judgment's Day, muft through the all-

*work'mgy all-redeeming Love of God, which

never ceafes, come at laft to know that they

had loft, and have found again, fuch a God

of Love as this.

And if long and loJTg Ages of fiery Pain>

and tormenting Darkneis, fall to the Share of

many, or moil of God's Apoftate Creatures^

they will laft no longer, than till the great

fire of God has melted all Arrogance into

Humility, and all that is SELF has died ia

the long Agonies and Bloody Sweats of a lofl

God, which is that allfaving Crofsof Chrift^

which will never give up its redeeming

Power, till Sin and Sinners have no more a

Name among the Creatures of God.—And
M long Ages hereafter can only do that for a

Soul, departing this Life, under a Load of

Sins, which Days and Nights mJght have

done for a moft hardened Pharaohy or a mofb

wicked JSerOy whilft in the Body, it is be-

caufe, whilft the Soul is in the Body, it has

only the Nature and State of fallen Adam,
but when Flefli and Blood are taken from it

the ftrong apoftate Nature of fallen Angels

is found in it, wh)ch muft have its State and

Place in that Blacknefs of Darknefs of a fiery

Wrath, that burns in them and tiieir King-

dom.
M a O paor
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O poor Siniter, whoever thou art, repent

and turn to God, whilfl thou haft Adam^
Flefli upon Thee ; for as long as that lafts,

the Kingdom of God is nigh at hand-, but if

thou diefl without Adam\ Repentance, black

Lakes, bottomlefs Pits, Ages of a gnawing
Worm, and Fire that never ceafes to burn,

will ftand between Thee and a Kingdom of

Heaven afar off.

To prevent all this, and make Thee a

Child of the firft Refurredion, Jefus Chrift,

God and Man, the only begotten Son of this

infinite Love, came into the World in the

Name, and under the Charadler of infinite

Fityt boundlefs CompaJJion, inexpreffible

Meeknefs, bleeding Love^ namelefs Humility,

never ending Patience, long fiifferlng, and

Bowels of redeeming Af^rry, called the Lamb
of God, who with all thefe fupernatural Vir-

tues taketh away the Sins of the World.
Now from this View of God's infinite

Love and Mercy in Chrifl: Jefus, willing no-

thing, feeking nothing through all the Re-
gions of his Providence, but that Sinners of

all Kinds, the boldefl Rebels againft all his

Goodnefs, may have their proper Remedy,
their necejjliry Means of being fully delivered

from all that Hurt^ Mi/chief ^nd DeJlru5liony

which, in full Oppofition to their God and

Creator, they had brought upon themfclves

from this View, I fay, of God and Chrift,

ulin?
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ufing every Miracle of Love and Wifdom to

give recovery of Life, Health, and Salvation

to all that have rebelled againft them, look

at the murdering Monjler of WAR. And
what can its Kame, or Nature be but zjiery

great Dragon^ a full Figure of Satan broke

loofe, and fighting againft every redeeming

Virtue of the Lamb of God ?

The' temporal Miferies and Wrongs which

War carries along with it, wherever it goes,

are neither to be numbered or expreffed.

—

What Thievery bears any Proportion to that,

which with the boldnefs of Drum and Trum-
pet plunders the innocent of all that they

have ? And if themfelves are left alive with

all their Limbs, or their Daughters unra-

viflied, they have many Times only the

Afhes of their confumed Houfes to lye down
upon.—What Honour has War not gotten

from its Tens and Tens of Hundreds of

Thoufands of Men Slaughtered on Heaps,

with as little Regret or Concern, as at Loads

of Rubbidi thrown into a Pit ?—Who but

the fiery Dragon, would put Wreaths of

Laurel on fuch Heroes Heads ? Who but

He could fay unto them, Well done, good and

faithful Servants f

But there is flill an Evil of War much
greater, though lefs regarded.—Who reflecfts

how many Hundreds of Thoufands, nay Mil-

lions of^.7/^^ Men^ born into this World for

M 3
no
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no other End, but that they may be Born
again of Chrift, and from Sons of Adam's
Mifery become Sons of God, and fellow

Heirs with Chrif!: in everlafting Glory j who
refleds, I fay, v/hat namelefs Numbers of
thefe are robbed of God's precious Gift of

Life to them, before they have known thp

one fole Benefit of Living ; who are not fuf-

fered to ftay in this World, till Age and Ex^
perience have done their bed tor them, have

helped them to know the inward Voice and

Operation of God's Spirit, helped them to

find, and feel that evi/y Curfew and Sting of

Sin and Death, which muft be taken irom

within them, before they can die the Death
of the Righteous ; but inftead of all this,

have been either violently forced, or tempted

in the Fire of Youth, and full flrength of

finful Lufts, to forget God, Eternity, and their

owns Souls, and 1 uOi into a kill or be killed^

with as much furious hade, and goodnefs of

Spirit, as Tyger kills Tyger for the fake of

his Prey ?

That God's Providence over his fallen

preatures is nothing elfe but a Providence of

Love and Salvation, turning through Ways
cf infinite Wifdom, fooner or later, all kinds

of Evil into a new Good, making that which

was loft to be found, that which was dead

to he alive again 5 not willing that one fingle

ginngr ihould want T'to which can fave him
frQin
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from eternal Death, is a Truth as certain, as

that God's Name is, I AM that I AM.
Among unfallen Creatures in Heaven,

God's Name and Nature is LOVE, LIGHT,
and GLORY.—To the fallen Sons of Ad:\m,

that which was Love, Light, and Glory in

Heaven, becomes infinite PITY and COM-
PASSION on Earth, in a God cloathed

with the Nature of his fallen Creature, bear-

ing all its Infirmities, entering into all its

Troubles, and in the meek Innocence of a

Lamb of God living a Life, and dying a

Death, of all the Sufferings due to Sin.

—

Hence it was, that when this DIVINE
PITY faffered its own life-giving Blood to

be poured on the Ground, ail outward Nature

made full Declaration of its atoning and re-

deeming Power; the Strength of the Earth

did Quake, the Hardnefs of Rocks was forced

to Split, and long covered Graves to give up

their Dead.—A certain Prefage, that all that

came by the Curfe into Nature and Creature

muft give up its Power ; that all Kinds of

hellifh Wrath, hardened Malice, fiery Fride^

felfifli Wills, tormenting E/z^uy, and earthly

PaJJions, v;^hich kept Men under the Power of

Satan, muft have their FuUnefsot Death, and

Fullnefs of a new Life, from that all-power-

ful, all-purifying Blood of the Lamb, which

will never ceafe wafhing RED into WHITE,
till the Earth is wafhed into the Cryftal

M 4 Purity
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Purity of that Glaffey Sea which is before the

Thr neof God, and all the Sons of Adam
cloaiht\l infuch White) as fits them for their

feveral Manfions in their Heavenly Father's

H.ufe
Sing, O ye Heavens, and Shout all ye

low^r Pirts of the Earth, for this is O U R
GOD that varies not, whofe firfl creating

Love knows no Change, but into a redeeming

Pity towards all his fallen Creatures.

Lofik now at Warring ChriJlendo?n, what
fmalleft Drop of Pity towards Sinners is to be

found in it ? Or how could a Spirit all Hellifh

more fully contrive and haften their Deftruc-

tion ? It ftirs up and kindles every Pafiion

of fallen Nature that is contrary to the all-

humble, all-meek, all-loving, all-forgivmg,

all-faving Spii it of Chrift.— It unites, it drives,

and compels namclcfs Numbers of uncon-

verted Sinners to fall, Murdering and Mur-
dered among FJafhes of Fire, with the

Wraih and S wiftnel's of Lightning, into a Fire

infinirely worfe than that in which they Died.

—O fad Suhjedt for Thankfgiving Days.

whether in Popifh or Protcftant Churches

!

For if there is a Joy of all the Angels in

Heaven for one Sinner that repents, what

a Joy muft there be in Hell over fuch Mul-

titudes of Sinners, not fuffered to repent ?

And if they who have converted inany to

Righteoufnefs jhall Shine as the Stars in the

Firmament
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Firmamentfor ever, what Chorazins Woe may
they not juflly fear, whofe proud Wrath and

vain Glory ha\/e robbed fuch numberlefs

T-Qops of poor Wretches of all Time and
Place*, of knowing what Righteoufnefs they

wanted for the Salvation of their immortal

Souls.

Here my Pen trembles in my Hand ; but

when, O when will one fingle Chriftian

Church, People, or Language, tremble at

the Share they have in this Death of Sin-

ners

!

For the GLORY OF HIS MAJESTIES
ARMS, faid once a Moji Chriftian King

:

Now if at that Time, his Catholick Church
had called a folemn AfTemb-y to unite Hearts

and Voices in this pious Prayer, ** O blefTed
** Jefus, dear redeeming Lamb of God,
** who camefl down from Heaven, to fave
*' Mens Lives, and not deftroy them, go
** along, we humbly pray Thee, with our
" Bomb-VefTels and Fire-Ships, fufFer not
** our thundering Cannon to roar in Vain,
'* but let thy tender Hand of Love and
** Mercy direct their Balls to more Heads
" and Hearts of thine own redeemed Crea-
** tares, than the poor Skill of Man is able
** of itfelf to do :"—Had not fuch Prayers had
more of the Man of the Earthy more of the

^on of Perdition m them, than the Moil:

Chriftian King's glorying in his Arms ?

Again,
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Again, would you farther fee the Fall of

the Univerfal Church from being led by the

Spirit of Chrift, to be guided by the Inspira-

tion of the great fiery Dragon, look at all

European Chriflendom failing round the Globe

with Fire and Sword, and every murdering

Art of War, to feize the PolTcrfrions, and kill

the Inhabitants oi both the Indies.—What na-

tural Right of Man, what fupernatural Virtue

which Chrid brought down from Heaven,

was not here trodden under Foot ? All that

you ever read or heard of Hearhen Barbarity,

was here outdone by Chriftian Conquerors.

And to this Day, what Wars of Chriftians

againft Chriftians, blended with ScalpingVitz.-

thens, ftili keep ftaining xh^Earth and the Seas

with human Blood, for a miferable Share ia

the Spoils of a plundered Heathen World ! A
World, which fhould have heard, or feen, or

felt nothing from the Followers of Chrift, but

a divine Love, that had forced them from

diftant Lands, and through the Perils of long

Seas, to vifit Strangers with thofe glad Tid-

ings of Peace and Salvation to all the World,

which Angels from Heaven, and Shepherds

on Earth, proclaimed at the Birth of Chrift.

Here now, let the Wifdom of this World

be as Wife as ever it will, and from its learn-

ed Throne condemn all this as Enthufiafin ;

it need be no Trouble to any one, to be con-

demned by that Wifdom which God him-
felf
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felf has condemned as Foolifhnefs with Him*
For the Wifdom of thi^ World has all the

Contrariety to Sahation-JVifdom^ that the

Flefh has to the Spirit, Earth to Heaven, or

Damnation to Salvation. It is a Wifdom,
whole Spirit and Breath keep all the Evil

that is in fallen Man alive, and vi^hich in its

higheft Excellence has only the full ^rown
Nature of that carnal Mind^ which is Enmity

againji God.—It is a Wifdom that is Senfual,

and Devilifh, that hinders Man from know-
ing, and dying all thofe Deaths, without

which rhere can be no new Life. Ic is a

Wifdom that turns all S?lvation-Truths into

empty learned Tales, that inftead of helping

the Siimer to conlefs his Sins, and feel the

MiJ'ery that is hid under them, helps him to

an Art of hiding, nay of defending them.

For that which the Lufts and Poffions do
contrary to the Wifdom from above, is proved

to be right Reafon by this Wifdom from

below, whofe greatefl Skill is fhewn, in

keeping all the Powers and Paffions of the

Natural Man in Peace and Profperiiy; and fo

the poor blinded Sinner lives and dyes in a

total Ignorance of all that Light, Bleffing,

and Salvation, which could only be had by

a broken and contrite Heart.—For (N. B.)

with Refpe6t to Confcience, this is the chief

Office of Worldly Wifdom ; it is to keep all

Things quiet in the Old Man, that whether

bufied
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bufied in Things fpiritual, or temporal,
he may keep up the Lufts of the FIe{h, the
Luft of the Eyes, and the Pride of Life,
without any Difturbance from RcHgious
Phantoms, and Dreams of myflic Idiots,

who for want of fober Senfe and found
Learning, thmk that Chv\?i really jneant what
he faid in thele Words, Except a Man be

born again of ihe Spirit^ or from above, he
canrot enter into the Kingdjtn of God.—For
this Wtfdom^ cvww <-o hi!> nighe/t pcrrtdtion,

is a Cla£ic Moral Faiuter^ which though it

cannot alter the Nature, yet can change the
Colours oi every Thing; it can give to the
moft heavenly Vt;tuc luch an outward Form
and Colour, as will force the Stoutefl of aged
and learned Men to run away from it; and
to a Vice of the greateft Deformity it can
pencil fuch charming F:.atures, as will make
every Child of this World wifh to live and
die with It.—Its next PerfeBion is that of a

jiattering Oratory who has Praife and Dif-
praife at his own free Difpofaij for as they
are all of his own makings fo he can difpofc

them on whotn, and on what he will ; not
only as outward interejling Occ2i{ions call for

them, but alfo as the inward NeceiTities, the

Vps and Downs of his own poor Self want
them. For .S^^however willing to be akvays
ftrong, has its weak Hours, and would be

ever tottering, unlefs this Elbow-Orator kept

him
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!iim every Day (though perhaps not every

Night) free from the difturbing Whifpers of

a Seed of God in his Soul.—Now join (if you
pleafe) Learning and Religion to z(X in fel-

low(hip with this worldly Wifdom, and make
their beft of it, and then you will have a De-
pravity of Craft and Subtiiity, as high as Flefli

and Blood can carry it, which will bring

forth a glittering PharifeCy with a hardnefs

of Heart greater than that of the Sinner

Publican,

Demas, fays St Paul, hathforfaken me, hav-

ing loved this prefent World.-^Yi^iz you fee all

the Good and Blefiing that is infeparable

from the V/ifdom of this World, it aUvays

does the fame Thing, and has the fame Effed:

wherever it is j it will do to high and low,

learned or unlearned, Clergy or Laiety, that

fame unavoidably which it did to Demas -, it

will make them forfake Chrifl, turn their

Backs on every Grace and Virtue of his H0I7
Spirit, as certainly as the Love of the World
made Demas to forfake Paiil.

This Wifdom has afked me, how is it pof-

iible for Chriilian Kingdoms in the Neigh-
bourhood of one another to preferve them-
feivef, unlefs the Strength and Weapons of

War are every ones Defence againif fuch

Invafions, Incroachmenrs, and Robberies, as

would otherwife be the Fate of Chriilian

Kingdoms from one another,

7 This
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This Queftion is Co far from needing to be

anfwered dy me, that it is wholly on my Side;

it confeffes all, and proves all that I have fald

of the fallen State of Chriftendom to be

flridly true.—For if this is the governing

Spirit of Chriflian Kingdoms, that no one of

them can fubfifl in Safety from its neighbour-

ing Chriftian Kingdoms, but by its Wea-
pons of War, are not all Chriflian Kingdoms

equally in the fame wichrijlian State, as two

neighbouring bloody Knaves^ who cannot be

fafe from one another, but as each others

murdering Arms preferve and protecfl them ?

This Plea therefore for Chriftendom's Wars,

proves nothing tiCc but the want of Chrif-

tianity all over the Chriftian World, and

Hands upon no better a Foundation of Righ-

teoufnefs and Goodnefs, than when one Mur-

derine Knave kills another that would have
o

killed him.

But to know whether Chriftianity wants,

or admits of War, Chriftianity is to be confi-

dered asin its right State.—NowthetrueState

of the World turned Chriftian, is thus de-

fcribcd by the great Gofpel-Prophet, who
ihewed what a Change it was to make in the

fallen State of the World.—It (hall come to

pafs, fays he, in the lafi Days, that is, in the

Days of Chriftendom, t/iat the MountatJi of

the Lord's Uoufe (his Chriftian Kingdom)/^/
be ejiablijhed tn the 'Top of the Mountains, and

all
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nil 'Nations Jhallflow into it ; and many People

Jhall fay. Let us go up to the Mountain of the

Lord's Houfe, and he will teach us of his Ways,

and we will walk in his Paths, Ifaiah ii. 2.

Now what follows from this going up of

the Nations to the Mountain of the Lord's

Houfe, from his teaching them of his Ways,
and their walking in his Paths ? The holy

Prophet exprefsly tells you in his following

Words, Theyfljall beat their Swords into Plow--

Shares, and their Spears into pruning Hooks

:

Nation Jhall not lift up its Sword againfl Na-^

tion^ (N. B.) neither fidall they learn War any

more.'^-Th.h is the Prophet's true Chriften-

dom, with one and the fame efTential divine

Mark fet upon it, as when the Lamb of God
faid, By this fhall all Men know that ye are my
Difciples, if ye Love one another as I have

loved you,—Chrifl's Kingdom of God is no
where come, but where the Works of the

Devil are deflroyed, and Men are turned

from the Power of Satan unto God.—God
is only another Name for the highefl and
only Good; and the higheft and only Good
means nothing elfe but LOVE with all its

WORKS. -Satan is only another Name
for the Whole and all of Evil, and the whole
of Evil is nothing eife but its whole Contra^

riety to Love. And the Sum Total of all

Contrariety to Love is contained in Pride,

Wrath, Strife, Self, Envy, Hatrt;d, Revenge,
Mifchief, and Murder. Look at thefe, with

all
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all their Fruits that belong to them, and then

you fee all the princely Power that Satan is,

and has in this fallen World.

Would you fee when and where the King-

doms of this fallen World are become a

Kingdom of God, the Gofpel Prophet tells

you, that it is then and there where all En-

mity ceafes.

—

The Wolf, fays he, JJjall dwell

with the Lamb, and the Leopardfiall lye down

with the Kid, 'The Calf and the young Lion

and the Fatling together^ and a little Child

fhall lead them. The Cow and the Bearjlmll

feedi and their young onesffoall lye down toge-

ther.^ and the Lion JJjall eat Straw like the Ox.

Theflicking Childfhall play on the Hole of the

Afpy and the weaned Child jloall put his Hand
en the Cockatrice s Den. For, (N. B.) they

Pall not WJKT or DESTROY in all my ho-

ly Mountain^ that is, through all holy Chrift-

cndom. Ifaiah xi. 6.

See here a Kingdom of God on the Earth ;

it is nothing elfe but aKingdom of mere Love,

where all HURT and DESTROYING is

done away, and every Work of Enmity

changed into one united Power of Heavenly

Love.—But obferve again and again, whence

this comes to pafs, that God's Kingdom on

Earth is, and can be nothing elfe but the

Power of reigning Love ; the Prophet tells

you, it is becaufe in the Day of his King-

dom, the Earthpall be full of the Knoii-ledge
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tfthe Lord, as the Waters, cover the Sea."' >
'^

Therefore, O Chriftendomj thy Wars are

thy certain Proof, that thou art all over as

full of an Ignorance of God, as the Waters
cover the Sea.

As to the prefent fallen State of unlvcrfal

Chriftendom, working under the Spirit and

Power of the great fiery Dragon, it is not

my Intention, in any Thing I am here up-

on, to (hew how any Part of it can fubfiili

or preferve itfelf from being devoured by
every other Part, but by iis own Dragoii

Weapons.
But the Chriftendom which I mean, that

neither wants, nor allows of War, is only

that where Chrift is King^j and his holy Spi-

rit the only Governor of the Wills, Affec-

tions, and Deiigns of all that belong to it.—

^

It is my Complaint againd, and Charge up-
on all the Nations of Chriftendom, that this

Neceffity of murdering Arms is the Dra-
gon's Monjler, that is equally brought forth

by all and every Part of iailen Chriftendom ;

and that therefore all and every Part, as well

Popiih as Proteftant, are at one and the fame
Diftance from the Spirit of their Lord and
Saviour the Lamb of God, and therefore all

want one and the fame entire Reformation.

In thefe laft Ages of fallen Chriftendom

many Reformations have taken Place; but

alas ! Truth muft be forced to fay, that they

N
'

hav'«?
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ftave been, in all their Variety, little better

than (o many run-away Births of one and

the fame Mother, fo many Itfler Babels come
out of Babylon the great.—For among all

the Reformers, the one only true Reforma-
tion that has neveryet been thought of. A
Change of Place, of Governors, of Opinions

together with new formed outward Models,

is all the Reformation that has yet been at-

tempted,

The Wifdom of this World, with its world-

ly Spirit, was the only Thing that had over-

come the Church, and had carried it into

Captivity. For in Captivity it certainly is,

as foon as it is turned into a Kingdom of this

World ; and a Kingdom of this World it

certainly is, as foon as worldly Wifdom has

it's Power in it.—Not a falfe Dextrine, not

a bad Difcipline, not an ufurped Power, or

corrupt Prad:ice ever has prevailed, or does

prevail in the Church, but ha3 had its whole

Birth :ind Growth fiom worldly Wifdom.
This Wifdom was the great evil Root, at

which the reiorming Axe (hould have been

laid, and mud be laid, before the Church
can be again that Virgin Spoufe cf Chrift,

which it was at the Beginning.

—

Ifany Man,
fays St Pauly will be wife, let him become a

Fool in this World, This admits of no Ex-
ccpMon, it is a Maxim as univerfal and un-

alterable, as that which fays, If any Man
will
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will follow Chrijiy let him deny himfelf—'Fot

no Man has any more to deny than that,

which the Wifdom and Spirit of this World
are, and do in him. For all that is in this

World, the tup of the Flefli, the Luft of

the Eye, and the Pride of Life are the very

Things in which alone the Wifdom of this

World lives, and moves, and has its being.

It can he no other, can rife no higher, nor

be any better than they are and do.—For

as heavenly Wifdom is the Whole of ail

heavenly Goodnefs, fo earthly Wifdom has

the whole Evil of all the earthly Nature.

St Pj7^/ fpeaks q>{ 2, natural Man y that can-

not know the I'hings of God, but to whom
they are mere Foolijhnefs, This natural Man
is only another Name for the Wifdom of

this World ; but though he csnnot know
the Things that be of God, yet he can know
their Names, and learn to fpeak that which

the Saints of God have fpoken about them.

—He can make Profefiion of them, be elo-

quent in their Praife, and fet them forth in

fuch a defirable View, as {hall make them
quite agreccibie to the Children of worldly

Wildom.—This is the natural Man, who
having got into the Church, and Church
Power, has turned the Things of Go^i into

Things of this World.—Had this Man been

kept out of the Church, the C'hurch had
kept its firfl: Purity to this Day j for its fallen

N 2 State
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State is nothing elfe but its Fall into fhs

Hands of the natural Man of this World.

—

And when this is the State of the Church, the

Wifdom of this World (which always loves

its own) will be in Love with it, will fpare

no Coft to maintain it, will make Laws, fight

Battles in Defence of it, and condemn every

Man as Heretical, who dares fpeak a Word
againft this Glorious Image o^ z. Church, which
the Wifdom of this World has fet up.

This is the great Antichrift, which is

neither better nor worfe, nor any Thing elfe,

but the Spirit of Satan working againft Chrifl

in the Strength and Subtihy of earthly Wif-

dom.
If therefore you take any Thing to be

Church-Reformation, but a full Departure

from the Wifdon:i of this World, or any

Thing to be your Entrance into a Salvation-

Church, but the Nature y Spiriti and Works
of Chrift become living in you, then,

whether Papift or Proteftant, Reformation

or no Reformation, all will be jufl as much
Good to you, as when a Sadducee turns Pub-

lican, or from a Publican becomes a Pharifee.

—For the Church of Chrift, as it is ih.Q Door
of Salvation, is nothing elfe but Chrifl: him-
felf.—Chrift in us, or we in his Church, is

the fame Thing. When that is alive, Wills^

and Works in you, which was alive in Chrift,

then you are in his Church 5 for that which
he
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jhe was, that muft they be who are his-

Without this, it matters not what Pale you

are in. To every Thing but the new Crea-

ture, Chrift fays, / know you 7iot -y
and to

every Virtue that worldly Wifdom puts on.

Get thee behind me Satan, for thoufavotireji net

the Things that be of God. And the Reafon

why it mud be thus, why worldly Wifdom
though under a Religious Form, is and can,

be nothing elfe, but that which is called Sa-

tan, or Antichrifl, is becaufe all that we are

and have from this World, is that very en-

mity againfl God, that whole Evil which fe-

parates us from him, and conftitutes all that

Death and Damnation that belongs to our

fallen State.—And fo fure as the Life of this

World is our Separation from God, fo fure

is it, that a total Departure from every Sub-

tilty and Profperity of worldly Wifdom is

abfolutely neceifary, to change an evil Son of

Adam into a holy Son of God.—And here

it is well to be obferved, that the Church of

Chrift is folely for this End, to make us

Holy as he is Holy. But nothing can do this,

but that which has full Power to change a

Sinner into a Saint. And he who has not

found that Power in the Church, may be

afTured that he is not yet a true Son of that

Church. For the Church brings forth no

other Births, but holy Children of God -, it

has no other End, no other Nature, or Work,
N 3

but
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but that ofchanging a Sinner Into a Saint.—

•

But this can only be done, juft a§ the change

of Night into Day is done, or as the Dark-
nefs is quite loft in the Light.—Something as

contrary to the whole Nature of Sin, as

Light is to Darknefs, and as powerful over

it, as the Light is powerful over Darknefs,

carf alone do this.—Creeds, Canons, Arti-

cles of Religion, ftately Churches, learned

Priefts, Singing, Preaching, and Praying in

the beft contrived Form of Words, can no
more raifea dead Sinner into a living Saint,

than ^i Jine Syjiem of Light and Colours can

change the Night into Day. For, (N. B.)

That which cannot help you to ^^//Goodenfs,

cannot heip you to ajiy Goodnefs, nor can

that take away ajjy Sin, but that which can

take away all Sin.

On this Ground it is that the Apoftle faid,

Circumcifion is nothings and Vncircumcijion is

nothing -, and on the fame Ground it muft be

faid, \\\^xPopery is nothing, and Frotejiantifm

is nothing, becaufe all is nothing, as to Sal-

vation, but a Sinner changed into a Saint, or

the Apoftle's new Creature.—Call nothing

therefore your Holy, Salvation-Church, but

that which takes away all your Sins ; this is

the only Way not to be deceived with the

Cry about Churches, Reformations, and Di-
vifions.—If it be aflced, What is meant by

taking away all our Sins ? The whole is fully

told
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told us in thefe Words, To as many as helievedy

to them He gave Power to become Sons ofGod.

This is the true taking away, or Forgivenefs

of Sins ; not a flrong Imagination, or B ain-

Fanfy, that on fuch an Ho'jr, on fuch a

Day, or in fuch a Place, you felt and knew

afTLiredly that all your Sins were forgiven

you : By fuch a Forgivenefs of Sins, That

which made you a Sinner is not de/iroyed,

but you will have every Day the fame Ne-

cexTity of confefling yourfelf a miferable Sin-

ner, as you had thu Morning, when your

Sins were not forgiven you all tne Afternoon^

Xhe true Forgivenefs of Sins is only then,

when That which Sinned in us is done away,

or become Powerlefs in us ; but nothing can

do this, but That Power by which we become

Sons of God.—A blind Man has then only a

Deliverance from his Blindnefs, when he is

put in full Poffeffion of f -eing Eyes ; this is

the only doing away of his Darknefs.—Juft

fo, and no othcrwife, are our Sins forgiven

us, or done away, when the Power by which

we become Sons of God, or the new Creature,

is fo given to us, fo poffeffed by us, as feeing

Eyes are given to and poircfTed by the Man
who before that was all Blindnefs.—And as

our Old Man can only then be faid to be

truly put off, when the ISIew Man in Chrift

is raifed to Life in his Stead, fo our Sins are

only then truly blotted out, or done away,

N 4 whei^
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vyhen an unfinning Nature, or a Birth of

God that Sinneth pot is come to be the

ruling Life in us.

Many are the Marks, which the learned

have given us of the true Church ; but be

that as it will, no Man, whether Learned or

Unlearned, can have any Mark or Proof of

his own true Church Memberjlnp^ but his

being dead unto all Sin, and alive unto all

Righteoufnefs.—This cannot be more plainly

told us, than in thefe Words of our Lord,

He that commltteth Siiiy is the Servant ofSin

;

but furely that Servant of Sin cannot at the

fame Time be a living Member of Chrift's

Body, or that new Creature, who dwells

in Chrift, and Chriil: in him.—To fuppofe a

Man born again from above, yet under a ne-

ceffity of continuing to Sin, is as abfurd as to

fuppofe, that the true Chriftian is only to

have fo much of the Nature of Chrift born

in him, as is confiftent with as real a Power
of Satan ftill dwelling in him.

—

If the Son,

fays Chrift, p^all majze youfree, then yejhall

befree indeed. What is this, but faying, if

Chrift be come to Life in you, then a true

Freedom from all Neceflity of Sinning is

given to you. Now if this is hindred, and

cannot come to pafs in the faithful Follower

of Chrift, it muft be, becaufe both the Wil-

ling and Working of Chrift in Man is too

Vv^ak to pvercome that, which the Devil

wilJs
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wills and works in him.—All this Abfurdi-

ty, and even Blafphemy, is necefTarily im-
plied in that common Do(5trine of Books and

pulpits, which teaches that the Chriftian can

never have done Sinning as long as he lives.

I, Well therefore may Chriftendom Sleep

as fecurely as it does, under the Power of

Sin, without any Thought, Hope, or De-
fire of doing God's Will on Earth, as it is

done in heaven ; without any concern at their

not being Pure, as he who has called them
is Pure, or Walking as he Walked.
The Scripture knows no Chriftlans but

Saints, who in all Things Aft as becometh
Saints. But now if the Scripture Saint did

not mean a Man that efchewed all Evil, and
was Holy in all his Converfation, Saint and
no Saint would have only fuch Difference,

as one carnal Man will always have from an-

other. Preachers and Writers comfort
the half Chriftians with telling them, that

God requires not a perfedt, fmlels Obedi-
ence, but accepts the Sincerity of our Vv'eak

Endeavours inftead of it.

—

•—Here, if ever,

the Blind lead the Bli?id.—For St Paul, com-
paring ihe Way of Salvation to a Race^ fays.

In a Race all run, but ONE obtaineth the

Frize : So run that ye may obtain.—Now if

Paul had feeing Eyes, muft not they be
Blind who teach, that God accepts of all

that run in the religious Race, and requires

6 not
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not that any fhould obtain the Prize.—How
cafy was it to fee, that the Sincerity of our

weak Endeavours was quite a different Thing
from that, which alone is, and can be the

required Perfedlion of our Lives. The firil

God accepts, that is, bears with. But why
or how ? Not becaufe he feeks or requires

no more, bat he bear« with them, becaufc,

though at a great Dill nee from, they are,

or may be making towards that Perfrftion,

or new Creature, which he ahfolutely requires

^

which is the Fulhefs of. the Stature oj Lhnji^

and is that which Paul fays, is the ONE
that obtains the P ize.

The fame which Paul fays, is faid by

Chrifi: in other Words, Strive, fays he to

enter in at theJiraight Gate. Here our beft

Endeavours are called for, and therefore ac-

cepted by God, and yet at the fame Time he

ado's, that many Jhall Jirive to enter in y but

jhall not be able.—Why fo, whence comes

this? It is becaufe Chrift himfelf is the one

T)oor'\i\K.o\J\{t.—Here the Strivers mentioned

by Chrift, and thole which St Paul calls

Runners in a Race, are the very fame Per-

fons; and Chrift calling hiaifclf the one Dyor
of Entrance, is the fame Thing as when
Paul fays, that one only receives the Prize,

and that one, which alone obtains the Prize,

or that enters through the right Door, is

that new Creature in whom Chrift is truly

8 Born.
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Born. For whether you confider Things

Natural or Supernatural, Nothing but Chriji

in us can be our Hope of Gloj-y-.

The Pleader for Imperfeftion further Tup"

ports himfelf by faying, No Man in the

World, Chrift excepted, was ever without

Sin. And fo fay I too -, and with the

Apoftle I alfo add, That ifwefay we have not

Sinned, we make him a Lyar.— Bat then it is

as true to fay, that we make him a Lyar, if

we deny 'he Poffibility of our ever been freed

from a Neceffity of Sinning. For the fame

Word of God lays. If we confefs our Sins, he

isfaithful andjuji toforgive us our Sins^ and

(N. B.) to cleanfe usfrom aliUnrighteoufnefs,

But furely he that is left under a Neceffity

of Sinning as long as he lives, can no more
be faid to be cleanfed from allVnrighteoufnefs,

than a Man who muft be a Cripple to his

dying Day can he faid to be cured of all his

Lamenefs. What weaker Conclufion can

well be made, than to infer, that becaufe

Chrift was the only P4an that was born and
lived free from Sin, therefore no Man on
Earth can be raifed to a Freedom from
Sinning; no better than concluding, that be-

caufe the Old Man is every one's Birth from
Adam, therefore there can be no fuch Thing
as a New Man, created unto Righteoufnefs

through Chrift Jefus, living and being all in

all in him ; no better Senfe or Logic, than to

fay.
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fay, that becaufe our Redeemer could not find

us any Thing elfe but Sinners^ therefore he

rnufl; of all NeceiTity leave us to be Shmers.

OF Chriil it can only be faid, that he is in

him/elf the true Vine ; but of every Branch

that is his, and grows in him, it muft be as

truly faid, that the Life and Spirit of the true

Vine is the Life and Spirit of its Branches,

and that as is the Vine, fo are its Branches.

—And here let it be well noted, that if

the Branch has not the Life and Goodnefs of

the Vine in it, it can only be, becaufe it is

broken off from the Vine, and therefore a

withered Branch, fit for the Fire. But if

the Branches abide in the Vine, then Chrifl:

fays this glorious Thing of them, Te Jlmll ajk

what ye will^ and it fiall be done unto you,

John XV. 7.—The very fame glorious Thing

which he had before faid of himfelf. Father,

I thank Thee^ that Thou haft heard me, and

(N. B.) / knew that thou hearefl me always*

John xi. 41.—Now fay that this new Crea-

ture, who is in fuch Union, Communion, and

Power with God, bec'.ufe Chrift is in him,

and he in Chrift, as really as the Vine is in

the Branches, and the Branches in the Vine,

fay that he muft be a Servant of Sin, as long

as he lives in this World, and then your

Abfardity will be as great, as if you had

faid, that Chrift in us muft partake of our

Corruption.^
The
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The fober Divine, who abhors the Pride

of Enthufiafts, for the Sake of Elumility,

fays of himfelf and all Men, we are poor,

blind, imperfedl Creatures; all our natural

Faculties are perverted, corrupted, and out of

their right State; and therefore nothing that

is perfed can come from us, or be done by
us. Truth enough ! And the very fame
Truth, as when the Apoftle fays, T^he natu-

ral Man knoweth not the 'Things that be ofGod,

He cannot know the?n^ they arefooliJJjnefs to him.

This is the Man that we all are by Nature.

•—But what Scripture ever fpoke of, or re-'

quired any perfed: Works from this Man,
any more than it requires the Ethiopian to

change his Skin ? Or what an inftrudted Di-
vine muft he be, who confiders this old na-

tural Man as the Chriflian, and therefore re-

jedls Chriftian Perfedion, becaufe this Old
Man cannot attain to it ? What greater

Blindnefs, than to appeal to our fallen State,

as a Proof of a Weaknefs and Corruption

which we muft have when we are redeemed

from it ? Is this any wifer than faying, that

Sin and Corruption muft be there W/^-r^Chrift

is, becaufe it is thiJ^e where he is not ?

Our Lord has faid this abfolute Truth,

That unlefs we be born again from above,

there is no poffible Entrance into the King-

dom of God.—What this new Birth is in

us, and what we get by it, is as exprefsly

told
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told us by his beloved Apoftle, faying, That

which is born of God Sinneth not.—This is as

true and unalterable, as to fay. That which is

born of the Devil can do nothing elfe but

add Sin to Sin. To what End do we pray,

that this Day we may fall into no Sin, if no

fuch Day can be had ? But if Sinning can be

made to ceafe in us for one Day, What can

do this for us, but that which can do the

fame To-morrow ? What Benefit in Praying,

that God's JVill may be done on Earthy as it is

in Heaven, if the Earth as long as its lafts

mull have as many Sinners, as it has Men
upon k ? How vainly does the Church pray

for the Briptifed Perfon, that he may have

Power and Strength to have Vidtory, and to

triumph againft the Devil, the World, and the

FleJI:^ if this victorious Triumph can never

be obtained ; if notwithftanding this Baptifm

and Prayer, he muft continue cofmnitting Sin,

and fo be a fcrvant of Sin as long as he lives ?

What Senfe can there be in making a Com^
munion of Saints to be an Article of our

Creed, if at the fame Time we are to believe

that Chriliians, as long as they live, muft in

fome Degree or oxhtv follow, and be led by the

Lufts of the Flefli, the Luft of the Eyes, and

the Pride of Lile ?

Wlience now comes all this Folly of Doc-
trines? It is becaufe the Cnurch is no longer

that Spiritual Huufc of God, in which nothing

is
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IS intended and fought after but Spiritual

Power and Spiritual Life, but is become a

mere human Building, made up of worldly

Power, worldly Learning, and worldly Prof-

perity in Gofpel Matters. And therefore all

the Frailties, Follies, and Imperfections in

human Nature mufl: have as much Life in

the Church, as is any other human Society.

And the beft Sons of fuch a Church muH:

be forced to plead fuch Imperfe(ftions in the

Members of it, as muft be where the old

fallen human Nature is ftill alive.—And alive

it there muft be, and its Life defended,

where the being continually moved^ and led

by the Spirit of God, is rejedled as grofs En-
thufiafm.—For nothing but a full Birth, and
continual Breathing and Infpiration of the

Holy Spirit in the new born Creature, can be

a Deliverance from all that which is Earthly,

Senfual, and Devilifh in our fallen Nature

This New Creature, born again In Chrift, of

that ETERNAL WORD which created all

Things in Heaven and on Earth, is both the

Rock and Church, of which Chrift fays, The
Gates of Hellfiall tiever prevail againfi it.—-'

For prevail thy will, and muft ag-^inlt every

Thing, but the New Creature.— And every

fallen Man, be he where he will, or who he
will, is yet in his falln State, and his whole
Life is a mere Egyptian Bondage, and Baby-
Ionian Captivity, ui\ the heavenly Church, or

new Birth from above has taken him out of it.

See
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See how St Paul fets forth the Salvation-*

Church, as being nothing elfe, and doing

nothing elfe, but merely as the Mother of

this new Birth. Know ye not, fays he, that

fo many ofits as were baptized into jefus Chrijl,

were baptized into his Death f Therefore we

are buried with him by Baptifin i?ito Death,

that like as Chriji was raifedfrom the Dead by

the Glory of the Father^ evenfo we alfo pould

walk in Newnefs of Life.—Here we have the

one true Church infallibly defcribed, and yet

no other Church but the New Creature.—He
goes on. For ifwe have been planted together

in the Likenefs of his Death., we fiall be alfo in

the Likenefs ofhis RefurreBion,—Therefore to

be in Chrift, or in his Church, belongs to no

one but becaufe the old Man is put off, and

the New Creature rifen in Chrift is put on—
The fame thing is faid again in thefe Words,

Knowing this, that our Old Man is crucifyed

with Him, that the Body of Sin anight be de-

Jiroyed, That (N. B.) HENCEFORTH we

JJjouldnotferve Sin ; therefore the true Church

is no where but in the New Creature, that

henceforth Sinneth not, nor isany longer a Ser-

vant to Sin. Away then with all the

tedious Volumes of Church Unity, Church

Power, and Church Salvation. Aik neither a

Council of Trent, nor a Synod of Dort, nor

an Afcmbly of Divines, for a Definition of the

Church. The Apoftle has given you, not a

Definition, but the unchangeable Nature of

it
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it in thefe Words.—But now being madefree

fro7n SifJt and become Servants to Gody ye have

your Fruit unto Holitiefs, and the End ever-

lafting Life. Therefore to be in the true

Salvation-Church, and to be in Chrift that

New Creature which Sinneth not, is ftridly

the fame Thing.

What now is become of this true Church,

or where muft the Man ^o, who would
fain be a living Member of it ?—He need

go no where j becaufe wherever he is, T^hat

which is to fave him, and T^hat which he is

to be faved from, is always with him.—

—

SELF is all the Evil that he has, and God
is all the Goodnefs that he ever can have ;

But Self'is always with him, and God is

always with him.—Death to Self is his only

Entrance into the Church of Life, and No-
thing but God can give Death to Self

Self is an inward Life, and God is an inward

Spirit of Lifei therefore nothing kills That

which mufl: be killed in us, or quickens That

which muft come to Life in us, but the in-

ward Work of God in the Soul, and the in-

ward Work of the Soul in God.—-This is

that Myfiic Religion, which, though it has

nothing in it but that fame Spirit, that fame

Truth, and that fame Life, which always

was, and always muft be the Religion of all

God's holy Angels and Saints in Heaven, is

by the Wifdom of this World accounted to

be Madnefs. As wifely done, as to reckon

him mad, who fays, that the Vanity of

O Things
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Things Temporal cannot be or give Life to

the Things that are Eternal 5 or that the Cir-

cumcif.on of the FleOi is but as poor a Thing
as the Whetting the Knife, in Comparifon of

that inward myftic Circumcifion of the

Heart, which can only be done by that

WORD of Gody which is Sharper than any

two edged Sword, and pierces to the dividing

afunder oj the Soul and Spirit. Heb. iv. 12.-—

3S3"ow fanfy to yomkM 2i R.abbi-DoBor, laugh-

ing at this Circumcifion of the two edged

Sword of God, as Go/pel Madnefs, and thea

you fee that very fame Chriftian Orthodoxy,

which at this Day condemns the inward

Working [,ife of God in the Soul as Myf-
tic Madnefs.,

Look at all that is outward, and all that

you then fee has no more of Salvation in it,

than the Stars and Elements.—Look at all

the good Works you can think of, they have

no Goodnefs for you, but when the good
Spirit of God is the Doer of them in you.

—

For all the outward Works of Religion may
be done by the natural Man, he can obferve

all Church-Duties, Hick clbfe to Dodrines,

and put on the Semblance of every outward
Virtue ; thus high he can go. But no Chri-

ftian, till led and governed by the Spirit of

God, can go any higher than this feigned,

outward Formality of this natural Man ; to

which he can add nothing, but his own na-

tural fleihly Zeal in the Defence of it. For
all Zeal muft be of this Kind, till it is the

Zeal
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Zeal of That which is born of God, and calls

every Creature only to that fame new Birth

from above.—iif^ /itt/e C/uMrc?2, fays St.,Paul,

of whom I travail again in Birth, titlChriJi be

formed inyou. This is the whole Labour of

an Apoftle to the End of the World. He has

nothing to preach to Sinners, but the Abfo-
luteNecelTity, the true Way, and the certain

Means of being Born again from above.—
But ifdropping this one Thing only necefTary,

and only available, he becomes a difputing

Reformer about Words and Opinions, and

helps Chriftians to be zealoufly leparated from

one another, for the Sake of being f.ved by

different Notions of Faith, Work, Juftifica-

tion, or Elcdion, 6cc. he has forgot his

Errand, and is become a blind Leader of all

vho are blind enough to follow him.—For
all that is called Faith, Works, Jufiifcation,

Sanclifcation, or EkBion, are only lo many
different ExpreffionsotT/?/^^ which the refto-

ed divine Life is^ and does in us, and have no

Exiftence any where, or in any Thing but

the New Creature.—And the Reafon why
every Thing that is, or can be good in us,

or to ds, is nothing ^Uq but this divine Birth

from above, is becaufe the divine Nature

dead in Adam was his entire Lofs of every

divine Virtue, and his whole Fall under the

Power of this World, the Fledi, and the

Devil; and therefore the divine Nature,brought

again to Life in Man, is his Faith, his Hope,'

his Prayer, his Works, his Jafc'ificaiicui, Sanc-

O 2 tilicaiiO:!,
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tificatlon, Election, or Salvation.—And that

ELECTION, which fyftematical Dodors
have taken out of its Place, and built it into

an abfolute irreverfible Decree of God, has

no other Nature, no other Effect, or Power
of Salvation, but tliat which equally belongs

to our Faith, Hope, Prayer, Love of God, and
Love of our Neighbour-, and jufl: fo far as thefe

divine Virtues are in us, juft fo far are we the

EieB of God, which means nothing elfe but

ihe beloved of God ', and nothing makes us the

beloved of God, but his own firft Image and

Likenefs rifing up again in us.—Would you
plainly know what is meant by being eledled

ofGod, the fame is plainly meant as when the

Scripture fays, God heareth thofe only who call

7ipon him ; or as he can only htfound by thofe

whofeek him ; fo he only eleds Thofe and That
which eledt him.—Again, He that honoureth

trie, himwillIho?iour, fays God : He that loveth

me, fays Chrift, fhall be beloved of me and my
i^^Mi'r. This is theMy ftery ofE]eaion(N.B.)

as it relates to Salvation.—At divers Times and

in fundry Manners, God may have, and has

had his chofen Veffels for particular Offices,

MefTages, and Appointments; but as to Salva^

tion from ourfallen State, every Son of Adam
is hischofen Vefjel, and this as certainly, as that

every Son ofAdam has the Seed of the Woman,
the incorruptible Seed of the WORD born

along with him ; and this is God's unchange-

able univerfal Eledion, which chufes, or

wills the Salvation of all Men.—For the

7 Ground
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Ground of all Union, Communion, or Love
between God and the Creature, lies wholly

in the divine Nature.—That which is divine

in Man tends towards God, elects God -, and

God only and folely elefts his own Birth, Na-
ture, and Likenefs in Man.-—But feeing his

own Birth, a Seed of his own divine Nature

is in every Man, to fuppofe God by an arbi-

trary Power willing and decreeing its eternal

Happinefs in fome, and willing and decree-

ing its eternal Mifery in others, is a blafphe-

irjous Abfurdity, and fuppoles a greater In-

juftice in Gody than the wickedell: Creature^

can poflibly commit againft one another.

But Truth, to the eternal Praife and Glory

of God, will eternally fay, that his Love is as

univerfai and unchangeable as his Being, that

his Mercy over all his Works can no moreceafe,

than his Omnipotence can begin togrow weak.
God's Mark of an univerfai Salvation fct upon
all Mankind, was firft given in ihefe Words,
The Seed of the Womanfiall hruife the Head of
the Serpent : Therefore wherever the Serpent

is, there his Head i- to be bruifed. This was
God's infallible AiTurance, or omnipotent Pro-

mife, that all that died in Adam (hould have

its firftBirth of Glory again.—The eternal Son
of God came into the World only for the Sake

of this new Birth, to give God the Glory of re-

floring it to all the dead Sons of fallen Adam.
—All the Myfteries of this incarnate, fufF;:ring,

dying Son of God, all the Price that He paid for

our Redemption, all the Wafhings that we have

from
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from his all-cleanfing Blood poured out for u^j

all the Life that we receive from eating his

Flefh, and drinking his Blood, have their in-

finite Value, their high Glory, and amazing

Greatnefs in this, becaufe nothing lefs than

thefe Supernatural Myfteries of a God-Man
could raife that new Creature oiU of Adam's

Death, which could be again a living Temple
and deified Habitation of the Spirit of God.

That this new Birth of the Spirit, or the di-

vine Life in Man, was the Truth, the Sub-

fiance, and fole End of his miraculous Myfte-

ries, is plainly told us by Chrift himfelf, who
at the End of all his Procefs on Earth, tells his

Difciples, what was to bethe Blefled, and full

Bffedt of it, namely, that the Holy Spirit, the

Comforter (being now fully purchafed for

them) fhould after his Afcenfion come in the

Stead of a Chrift in the Flefh.

—

If I go not

away, fays he, the Comforter will not come, but

ifI go away^ I will fend Hi?nimto you, and he

fiallguideyou into all 'Truth, Therefore all that

Chrift was, did, fuffered, dying in the FJefh,

and afcending into Heaven, was for this fole

End, to purchafe for all his Followers a new
Birth, new Life, and new Light, in and by the

Spirit of God reftored to them, and living in

them, as their Support, Comforter, and Guide

into all Truth.—And this was his, LO, I AM
WITH YOU ALWaY, even UNTO
THE END OF THE WORLD.

FINIS.
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EXTRACTOFALETTER
FROM THE

Rev. Mr. William Law,

In Answer to one, requeftlng a Conver-

iation on the Spiritual Life.

AS to your intention of a vifit here, I

can lay nothing to encourage it ; and
though my countenance would have no
forbidding airs put on by myfelf, yet as

old age has given me her own complexion,

I might perhaps bear the blam^ of it. But
my chief objedion againfh a vifit of this

kind, is the reafon which you give for it

:

(viz.) For my inftrudiive converfation on
the Spiritual Life. An appointment for

religious converfation, has a taking found ;

and paffeth for a fign of great progrefs in

goodnefs. But with regard to myfelf, fuch
a meeting would rather make me lilent, than

a fpeaker in it : firit, becaufe I hurt myfelf,

and am only ad:ing a part, if 1 fpeak to

perfons on spiritual matters, either

fooner or further than the Spirit of
God (which bloweth when and where it

lifleth) would be refilled in me, if I held

my
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my tongue : fecondly, becaufe it is delud-
ing the perfons I fpeak to, and helping
them to be content with an imaginary,

falfe food, if, as a spiritual alTiftant, I
fpeak to them of any thing, but that which
is their own evil or their own good ; for true

edification arifes only from fuch knowledge,
and not from devout harangues on the Spi-
ritual Life in general, though fet forth

in the mofl enlivened words. The Spi-
ritual Life is nothing elfe but the work-
ing of the Spirit of God within usj and,
therefore, our own filence muft be a great

part of our preparation for it; and much
fpeaking, or a delight in it, will be often no
fmall hindrance of that good, which we
can only have from hearing what the Spirit
AND voice of God fpeaketh within us.

This is not enough known by religious

perfons i - they rejoice in kindling a fire of
their own, and delight too much in hear-
ing their own voice, and fo lofe that inward
undion from above, which alone can new-
create their hearts. To fpeak with the
tongues of men or angels on religious mat-
ters, is a much lefs thing, than to know
how to ftay the mind upon God, and abide
with him in the clofet of our hearts, oh-
ferving, loving, adoring, and obeying his

holy power within us,

Rhetorick
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Rhetorick and fine language about the

,

things of the Spirit, is a vainer babble-

than in other matters ; and he that thinks

to grow in true goodnefs by hearing or

fpeaking flaming words or flriking expref-

fions, as is now much the way of the world,

may have a great deal of talk, but will have

but " little of his ** converfation in hea-
** yen."

I have wrote very largely of the Spi-
ritual Life; and he that has read it and
likes it, has of all men the leaft reafon to

afk me any queflions or make any vifit on
that fubjed:.

He underftands not my writings, nor
the end of them, who does not fee, that
their whole drift is to call all Chriftians

to a God and Christ within them, as the
only poffible life, light, and power of all

goodnefs they can ever have ; and, therefore,

they turn my readers as much from myfelf,
as from any other ** Lo here ! or Lo there!"

I invite all people to " The marriage of
" the Lamb," but no one to myfelf.

Tour humble Servant^

W, U
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LETTER I.

To the Right Reverend the Lord Bifhop
of'L n. Dr. Sh—ck.

My Lord,

^"^^j^K T is with great fincerity of grati-

% J
^ tude, that I hurtibly acknowledge

^ % the favour of your lordfhip's mofl

X-*^"^^ kind and obliging letter.

As the matter 1 was upon feemed to me to

be of the greateft importaiice to Chrijiianityy

and juftly deferving the attention of 2\\Jerioiis

perfons, I knew of nothing fo likely to in~

creafe the number oi fuch readers, or make
them forget their prejudices againft the writer,

B tha«
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than by the addition of your lordQjip's name
to it, a name yc; jiifiiy "ccncrahle to much the

gieatcH and mod worthy part of the whole
Rnglijlj church.

i amconfcious that in my later writings I

have raifed a prejudice againft me, by efpouf-

ing the writings of yacob Behmen.

Jt was very eafy for the world to find fault

with me o-i that account. Matter of cen-

fure lies very open to the critical reader of

his books; though the true ground oi every

dodlrine and article of Chrhlian faith and

practice is there opened in fuch a ravifhing

rimazing depth, and clearnefs of truth and

convid:ion, as had never been itzw cr thought

of in any age of the church.

'Yo regard him as a divinely infpired writer

will with many be proof enough of my be-

ing an enthufiail. But I am fully alTured,

that if the mofl fqber and juft enemy to en-

thufiafm had butpatience to read him, till he

in fome degree underftood his ground and
principles, be he who he will, Chrijiian or

Deijiy he will find himfelf forced to think of

him as I do, and that without adding either

him to the number of the apojtles, or his

writings to iViO, facred canon.

I am the Icfs afFe<51:cd with any reproach,

even from the learned world on this account,

becaufe I think it is apparent enough, that

from the beginning of the world nothing ex-

traordina*^y
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traordlnary in the way oi hiftruBion ever came
from God, but met with its chief oppofition
from that which was the reigning wifdom
and learning of the time.

The ground and reafon why the wife and
prudent, of every age, have lefs' of difpofition
and fitnefs to receive divine light and instruc-
tion than babes and fucklmgs, lies in the na-
ture of things, and will be always as true, as

when Chrifl faid it of the dodtrines which
he himfelf preached to the world.

I could not forbear faying thus much to
your lordfliip on this head, but fliall now
only add mine to the prayers of all good
men^ among us, that it would pleafe God to
continue that life, which has been fo mani-
feftly ferviceable in the molt trying times,
to the good of this part of the Chrijiiaii

church.

I am, 77iy lord.

With the moft profound 'veneration,

Andfdlnefs of ejieem.

Tour lordfliip's mofi dutiful,

Humble and obligedfervant.

King's Cliffe,

June 30, 1757,

B 2 LET-
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LETTER 11.

LETTER n.

. To Mr. J. L.

My dear and mojl worthy Frie?id,

FOR fo I mud falute you, as having

long dwelt in my heart under that idea,

though perfonally unknown to me. I iliall

not trouble you with apologizing for this long

iilence, but fpeak diredly to the matters of

yours concerning your difficulty to join in

any church communion.

Religion, or church communion, is in its

true nature both externa/ 2.nd internal, which

are thus united, and thus diftinguiflied ; the

one is the outward fign, the other is the in-

ward truth fignified by it : the one never was,

nor ever can be, in its true ilate without the

other.

The ijiward truth, or church, is regenera-

tiony or the life, fpirit, and power of Chrift,

^quickened and brought to life in the foul.

T\\^ outward fign, ox ^\i\ix(i\\, is that out-

V72iv6.formy or manner of life, that bears full

witnel's to the truth of this regenerated life

of Chriil formed or revealed in the foul.

The
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n:ht inward truth gives forth its outward

proper manifeftations of itfelf, and thefe ma-

nifeftations bring forth ih^^ xxu^ outward

church, and make it to be ^i/ible and outwardly

known.
. 1 rr

As thus, every thing in the mward lite,

and fpirit, and will of Chrift, when it be-

comes living, dwelling, and working m the

fpirit of our minds, or mward man, is tne

inward church, or kingdom of God, fet up

within us : and every thing in the outward

behaviour and vifible converfation of Chrift,

whilft dwelling among men, when pradifed

and followed by us in the form and manner

of our lite, makes us the members of that

outward church which he let up in this

world. ^^ -n t 1-

Inwardly nothing lived in thrift but the

fole will of God. a perpetual regard to

his glory, and one continual defire of the

falvation of all mankind. When this fpirit

is in us, then we are inwardly one with

Chrift, and united to God through him.

Outwardly Chrift exercifed every kind of

love, kindnefs, and compaffion to the fouls

and bodies of men; nothing was vifible in

the outward form of his life but humility and

lowlinefsof ftate in every fhape; a contented

want, or rather total difregard of all worldly

riches, power, eafe, or pleafure : a conti-

B 3
nual
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nual meeknefs, gentlenefs, patience, and re-

fignation, not only to the will of God, but

to the haughty powers of the world, to the

perverfenefs and contradidion of all the evil

and malice of men, and all the hardihlps and

troubles of human life: now this, and fuch

like outward behavioiLr of Chrift, thus feparate

froin, and contrary to the fpirit, wifdom,

and way of this world, was that very out-

ward church, of which he willed all mankind
to become vifible and living m.embers—And
whoever in the ipirit of Chrill; lives in the out^

ward exercife of thefe virtues, lives as to him-
fclf in the highefh perfection of church unity

y

and is the true inward and outward Chrif-

tian.—He is all that he can be, he hath all

that he can have, he doth all that he can

do, and enjoyeth all that he can enjoy, as a

member of Chrifl's body, or church in this

world.

For as Chrift was God and man, come
down from heaven for no other end but

fully to reflore the union that was loft betwixt

God and man, fo church unity is, and can be

nothing elfe but the unity of this or that man,
or nunibcr of men with God, through the

fower and nature of Chriji, And therefore it

muft be the truth, and the whole truth, that

nothing more is required, nor will any thing

Icis be able, to make any one a true member
of the one church of Chrift, out of which there

is
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is no falvation, and in which there is no con-

demnation, but only and Iblely his conform-

ity to, and union with the inward fpirit,

and outv/ard form of Chrifl's life and beha-

viour in thjs world.—This is the onefold un-

der onejhepherd', though the Qieep are fcat-

tored, or feeding in vallies, or on mountains,

ever fo diftant, orfeparatc from one another.

On the other hand, not only every unrea-

f)nable, unjufl adion, be it done to whom it

will, not only every unkind, proud, wrathful,

fcornful, difdainful inward thought, or out-

ward behaviour to any perfon, but every un-

readinefs to do good of all kinds to all that we
can -y every unwillingnejs to rejoice with them
that rejoice, and to weep with them that

weep, and love our neighbour as ourfelves

;

every averjwi to be invvardly all love, and

outwardly all meeknefs, gentlenefs, courtefy,

and condefcenfion in words and actions to-

wards every creature, for whom Chrift died,

makes us Jchifmatics^ though we be ever fo

daily gathered together into one and the fame

place, joining in one and the fame form of

creeds, prayers, and praifes offered to God,
and is truly a leaving or breaking that church

iinityy which makes us one with. Chrift as our

head, and unites us with men as tiie mem-
bers of his body.

That the matter is thus ; that the true

church unity coniids in our walking as Chrifl

E 4 walked^
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walked, fully appears, as from many others,

fo from thefe plain words of our Lord him-
felf : Te are tiot of this ivorld, as I am not of
this worldy but I have chofen you out of the

world. Therefore to have that contrariety

to the world which Chrift had is the one ne-

ceffciry and full proof of our being his, of

our belonging to him, and being one with

him.
Again, Abide in me, and I in you, ifye

abide in me, ye Jhall ajk what ye will, ajid it

Jhall be done to you. If a ?nan abide not in

me, he is ca/iforth as a branch withered, &c.

For without me ye can do nothing.

Therefore the one true proof of our being

living members of Chrift's church on earth

or only dead branches fit for the fire, is no-

thing elfe but our being, or not being, in-

wardly of that fpiritj and outwardly of that

behaviour, which Chrift inanifefted to the

world.

Again, %his is my commandme?2t, that ye

love one another as I have loved you, and

by this Jhall all men know that ye are 7ny dif-

ciples.

Therefore the true and fufficient mark of

ourputward church memberfhip is there only

and fully outwardly known, and found in

every man, where the outward form of

ChriiVs loving behaviour to all men is out-

wardly feen and known to be in him. Thefe
and
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and the like'paflages of Chrift and his apoftles

(though quite overlooked by mod modern
defenders of the one church) are the only-

places that fpeak home to the truth and

reality of church unity.

It may now be reaibnably aflced, What is

the divine fervice or ivorJJjip in this church ?

For every church mud have its divine fervice

and worfhip, which is the life, flrength, and

fupport of it.

It is anfwered : That no man can callChriJl

Lordy but by the Holy Ghoji. Therefore nothing

is, or can be a divine fervice in that church

which has Chrift for its Lord, but what has

the Holy Spirit for its beginner, doer and
iinifher. For if it be certain that no one can

own Chrifc as his Lord but by the Holy Spi-

rit, then it muft be equally certain, that no
one can ferveor worfliip God through Chrift

his Lord in any other way, help, power, or

means, but fo far as it is all done in and by
the power of the fame Holy Spirit. What-
foever is born of the flefh is flefli ^ that is,

whatfoever proceeds from, or is done by the

natural powers of man, from his birth of ile£h

and blood, is merely human, earthly, and
corrupt, and can no more do any thing that

is heavenly, or perform a fervice "or worihip

that is divine, than our prefent flcfti and blood

can enter into the kingdom of heaven. Thus
faith the apoftle, Te are not in thejiejh, but in

ths
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tbefpirit, iffo be the fpirit of God diveliefh in

you. "" Now if any man hath not the fpirii of

Chrifi he is none of his. And confequent if

not his J he can perforin no divine fervice to

him. Nor can any wbrOiip ceafe to be car-

nal, or become divine, but by its being all

that it is, and doing all that it doth, by the

power, and prefence of Chrift dwelling in

our fouls, and helping us by his Holy Spirit

to cry in truth and reality, Abba, Father.

The NewTeftament never calls us to do,

or offer, or allows any thing to be done or

offered to God, as a divine fervice or worfliip,

but what is done in the truth and reality of

faith, of hope, of love, and obedience to

God.
But through all the New Tefliament, no

faith, no hope, no love is allowed to be true

and godly, but only that faith, that hope,

&c. which folely proceeds from, and is the

fruit of the Holy Spirit living, dwelling and

working in our whole heart and foul, and

fpirit.

This fpirituality of the Chriftian religion

is the reafon why it was iirfl preached to the

world under the name of the kingdom of

God, becaufe under this new difpenfation,

freed from veils, fhadows, and figures of

good things, abfent or to come, Godhimfelf

is manifefted, ruling in us and over us, as an

ejjhitial light of our lives, as an indwelling

word
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word o{ power, as a Ufe-giving fpirit withir^

us, forming us by a new Birth to become a^

chofen generation^ a royal priejihood, to offer

Jpiritual facrijices to God, through a new and
living 'way which Chriji hath confecratedfor us.

The truth and perfed:ion of which Itate is

phiinly fet forth by the following prayer of

Chriii, viz. T^hat they all may be one, as thou.

Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they aljo

may be one in us, I in them and thou in me,

that they be made pe?j'eB in one, and that the

love wherewith thou haji loved me, may be in

them and 1 in them. Now for the truth and

certainty of this fpiritual kingdom, in which
are only fpiritual worfhippers baptized from
above into an union and communion with
Father, Son, and Holy Ghofc, through the

myflerious union of God and man in the one
mediator Jefus Chrifl : for the truth, I fay,

of this fpiritual ftate of Chriflianity, we have
the plaineft words of Chrifl:, exprefsly de-

claring that the yerufalemfervice, and confe-

quently every thing or fervice that has- the

nature of it, was to have its end in the efta-

blifhment of his church.

Believe me„ faith he, the hour cometh when
ye Jhall neither in this mountain, nor yet at Je-
rufalem, worjlnp the Father : But the hour

cotneth and now is, when the true worJJnppers

fi(ill worjliip the Father infpirit and in truth :

P-or the Fatherfeelietkfuch to %vorfiip him.

There-
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Therefore it mufl be certain in the highefl

degree that Chrift cannot, nor could fet up
any other kind of vvorfliip, or worfhippers,

but fuch as the Father feeketh ; becauie he
and his Father were one, both in will and
v/ork. And the reafon and neceffity of this

kind of worOiip is added by Chrift in the fol-

lowing words, God is a fpirit, and they that

ivorfbip hirn, mujl worJJ:ip him in Jpirit and in

truth.

Therefore if Chrift had not only ^v\^foleIy

fet up this truth of fpiritua-l worfliip, he had
been but another Tlf^jv and though a better

teacher, yet ftill but 2i.^ fchooimajier to (omo.

higher flate of religion, that was jya/ wanted,

and mtiji be revealedy if fo be that man was
to be reftored to his true ftate of life, union,

and happinefs in and with the divine nature.

For as God is a fpirit, and our life is fpiritual,

fo no religious worfhip can be in its true per-

fecftion, or bring us into the poiTeffion of our

higheft good, till it raifes all that is fpirit and

life in us into union and communion Vv'ith

fpirit and life in God.
If it fhould here be afked. How are we to

become and continue worfliippers of the

Father in fpirit and truth ? It is anfwered ;

All confifls in tur?ting inwards, in attention.

to that which is daily and hourly ftirring,

living, and working in our hearts.

Now though the fcripture no where gives

thix.
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this direBion in thefe very wordst yet fince it Is

faid in fcripture, that God dwelleth not in

temples made with hands, but in the temple

of our hearts j fmce the kingdom of God is

faid to be within us, and not to come with

outward obfervation, but to be in us as a

fecret living feed of the incorruptible word^

lince our heart is our whole life, and we are

faid to live, and move, and have our being in

God, it is diredlly telling us that we are to

turn i?iwards, if we would turn to and find

' God.
It is dired:ly telling us, that in what man-

ner we are within, as the worfhip is done
there, fo is God in fuch manner within us ;

and that he is no otherwife our God, our life,

our reft and happinefs, than fo far as the

working ofourhearts is awilling and chufmg,

a hungering and thirfting to find, feel, and

enjoy the life-giving power of his holy pre-

fence in our fouls.

To be inv/ardly therefore attentive to God,
'ihewing the gocfd and the evil, diftinguilhing

'the light from the darknefs in our own fouls ;

to lifien to the voice of his everJ'peaking word,

and to watch the movings o^ hh ever fmi^i-

fyingJpirit within us, waiting and longing in

the fpirlt of prayer, of faith and hope, of love

and refignation, to be inwardly quickened and
revived in the image and according tothelike-

nefs of that Soa, in whom he is wtll pleafed,

is
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is the worihipping of God with our whole
heart and Ibul, in fpirit and in truth.

It is living to God, in and through the

power of Chrift, as he lived; it is praying
with him, and by his fpirit, that continual

prayer v/hich he always had, whether fpeak-

ing to the multitude, or healing their difeafes,

or alone by himfelf in the flillnefs of nights,

and lonelinefs of mountains. For this inward

prayer, in which the whole heart and foul

and fpirit loves, worfhips, and applies to a

God, not abfent or diftant, but to a Trinity

of goodnefs and mercy, of light and love, of
glory and majefty, dwelling, and working
within us, willing and defiring to do all that

in the temple of our hearts, which is done
and is always doing in his ovv'n temple in

heaven, is a prayer, that only needs outward

words for the fake of others ; and of which
it may befaid, as Chrift faid : Father^ Iknew
that thou always hearejl me, but becaiife of the

people whichJiand by, I /aid it.

I begin to apprehend, worthy Sir, that you
will think I am gone too far about, and not

come clofe enough to the matter in hand.

But I hope it is not fo : I have gone through

all that 1 have faid, only to (liew that church

unity or communion is not a matter that

depends on any particular fociety, or outward

thing, but is complcat, or defedive, in fuch

degree as we live in unity with, or contrariety

to
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to the inward fpirit and outward example of

Chrift. For no union iignifies any thing to

us, or our falvation, but union Vv^ith God
through Chrift, and nothing unites us to

Chrill, or makes us to be his, but his holy

fpirit dwelling, and working inwardly and
outwardly in us, as it did in him.

This is the only church unity that con-

cerns the confcience, and when we are in

this unity, we are in union with Chrift, and
with every one who is united to him, how-
ever diftant or feparated from us by human
inclofures.

I come now to confidcr the church under
another,andmore common ideaof it, namely,

as external, and about which all the Chriftiaa

world is atenniity, ftrife, and debate.

After Chriftianity had been a few ages in

the world, it became national, and obtained

the protedion and patronage of the princes of
this world.

Hence it was enriched with m.any gifts and
privileges, and llrengthened by powers, that

were foreign to the nature of it ; and church-
men, begmning to quarrel about Chriffian

doi'trines, were fupported in their flrife and
divifion from one another by the temporal
powers under which they lived.

This itate of the church hath contirjiicd to

tliis day, where almoft: every age hath mul-
tiplied the number of divided churches,-

brought

'
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brought forth by the union of the civil and
eccleliaftical power.

This flate therefore of external churches
hath the nature of things merely humariy and
is fubje6t to fuch alterations, changes , and cor-

ruptions, as the forms and revolutions of tem-
poral government all over the world. And
therefore the private Chriflian, who, as fuch,

is a member of a kingdom that is not of this

world, has little or no concern in it.

Without entering into the merits ofdivided

churches, which I fliall not do here, or any
where elfe ; thus much I think may with

truth be affirmed, that where the church and

the ftate are incorporated, and under one and

the fame power, all the evilpaffions, corrupt

views, and worldly interests, which form and

transform, turn and overturn all outward

things, mud be expelled often to come to

pafs, as well in the church as in the ftate with

which it is united.

But as private Chriftians have no power, or

call to govern the world, or fet up thrones ac-

cording to the principles of truth and righte-

oufnefs, but are by the fpirit of the gofpel ob-

liged to fubmit to, and be contented with

that ftate of government, good or bad, under

which the provldenceof Godhas placed them,

fo are they, in like manner, to exercife a patient

fubmiffion and refignation under fuch an im-

perfedt flate of the outward church, which
pro-
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providence has not prevented, and only to

take care to be inwardly found fuch worfliip-

pers in fpirit and in truth, as the Father

fecketh.

I mean not by this, as fome have done,

that any evil, however great in the beginning,

or continuing of ufurped power, either in the

church or ftate, lofes its evil nature, and may
be called right and good, as foon as providence

has fufFeredjt to become fuccefsful.

No, by no means. Succefs, though always

to be owned to have God's permiffion, leaves

all things in their own nature, neither good

becaufe fuccefsful, nor bad becaufe defeated

and fupprefled.

The wickednefs of the Jews, confpiring

and effeding the death of Chrift, was not only

permitted, but fuitable to the deiigns of pro-

vidence in the redemption of mankind.—But
that the evil nature of their wickednefs did

not lofe its guilt, becaufe fuftered by God to

be fuccefsful, but ftill continues, is plain from
the curfe of God ftill abiding upon it to this

day.

The duty of private Chriflians, with regard

to providence in fuch cafes, is not to call that

good which before was evil, or that evil which
before was good, but patiently to fufFer, and
humbly acquiefce under all that bad outward
courfe of things, either in church or flate,

which the providence of God has not thought
C lit
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fit to prevent, and that for thefe reafons i

Firji, as fully knowing, that all things muft
work together for good to thofe who love

God ; Secondly, as pioufly believing, that in

all fuccefsful wickednefs, whether of priflces

againfl their people, or of people againll their

princes, there h 2iVw2iys fomething hid nndtx

it, which, in its way and degree, will like the

fuccefsful wickednefs of the Jews towards

Chrift help forward that falvation, for which
Chrift hath laid down his life.

Who can fay what a good and bleffing the

Chriflian world had been deprived of, had
the righteous providence ofGod not permitted

the princes of the heathen world to make
fuch blood-havock of the firft Chriftians.

But fuppofe errors of the following kind

got into the church, viz, i. The fcripture

baptifm of the whole body under water only

as it were mimicked, by fcattering a few
drops of water on a new-born child's face.

2. The fupper of the Lord, in one church

held to be bread and wine changed into the

real flefh and blood of Chrift; in another as

bread and wine, not changed into, but fub-

ilantially united with the real flefli and blood

of Chrift ; in another mere bread and wine,

only made memorials of the body and blood

of Chrift. In one church this, in another

that form and manner of confecration held

to be eliential ; in another all prieftly confe-

cration
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cratlon rcjecfted as rank fuperftition. 3. Sup-
pofe the original apoftolical conftitution of

church ajfemblies, where all meet together,

that all in their turns might prophefy one by

one, that all might learn, and all be comforted^

iliould in fome churches be fo changed, that

all praying, fpeaking or prophefying, as from
the power and prefence of Chriffc among
them, were quite prohibited ^ where one
and the fame long, tedious, humanly con-

trived form of worlhip is daily, from year's

end to year's end, to be read by one who is

become their only fpeaker and inftrudtor, not
bccaufe he alone is daily full of faith and of

the Holy Ghoft, but becaufe he is either

hired to that office, or becaufe, by fome
means or other, the church and church-yard

are become his freehold : Is not fuch a ftate

of church afTemblies in full contrariety to the

firft aflemblies, and to the apoflle's injunc-

tion ; quench not thefpirit^ ^^fplft not prophe^

fyingsf 4. Suppofe again, that in the fettled

fervice of the church certain prayers and peti-

tions, not according to truth and righteouf-

nefs, or fuitable to the goodnefs of the evan-

gelical fpirit, are read, as prayers for fuccefs ia

unchriftian wars, prayers for the deftrudion

of our Chriftian brethren, called our enemies,

thankfgivings for the violent flaughter and
fuccefsful killing of mankind : when thefe

are made parts of the church-fervice, are we
C 2 ia
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in obedience to the providence of God, fuf-

fering things in church-aflemblies to come
to this pafs, to unite and bear a part in fuch

church-fervice ?

My anfwer to all this fhall be only per-

fonal ; that is, what I would do myfelf in

thefe fuppofed cafes.

Firft, As to any defedls, mutilation, or va-

riations in the outward form and performance

of'baptifm and the fupper of the Lord in the

church, I am under little or no concern about

them ; and that for this very good reafon,

—

Bccaufe all that is inwardly meant, taught,

or intended by them, as the life, fpirit, and

full benefit of them, is fubjed. to no human
power, is wholly tranfafted between God
and myfelf, and cannot be taken from me by

any alteration made by man in the outward

celebration of them.

If the church, in my baptifm, fhould

fprinkle a little milk, or wine, inflead of

water, upon my face, it would be no defective

baptifm to me, if I had all that inward dif-

pofition of repentance, of faith in Chrift, to

be born again of him, which was meant,

figured, and implied, by fuch immerfion into

water, as was the firft baptifm.

The fame may be faid of the fupper of the

Lord, however altered, or varied in its out-

ward manner from what it was at firft, if the

inward truth, pointed at by it, is in me, is

loved
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loved and adhered to by me, I have all the

benefit that was meant, or could be had by
it, when it was kept to a tittle in the fame

outward form in which the firft church ufed it.

And therefore the outward celebration of

thefe facraments is reverenced by me, where-

cver they are obferved, as (landing in the fame

place, and fignificant of the fame inward

bleffing, as in their firft inftitution.

As to the forementioned fuppofed prayers,

though I am at prefent where they are read ia

the church, I neither make, nor need I make
them, any more my own prayers, than I

make, or need to make all the curfes in the

Pfalms, to be my own ciir/es, when I hear

both prieft and people reading them in the

church as a part of divine fervice. Nor is

there, any more hypocrify, or infincerity, in

one cafe than in the other.

I join therefore in the public affemblies^

not becaufe o£ the purity ov perfeBion of that

which is doney or to be found \\\exey but be-

caufe of that which is meant , and intended

by them : they mean the holy public wor-
fhip of God ; they mean the edification of
Chriftians j they are of great ufe to many
people ; they keep the world from a total

forgetfulnefs of God : they help the ignorant

and letterlefs to fuch a knowledge of God,
and the fcriptures, as they would not have
without them.

C 3 And
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And therefore, fallen as thefe church af-

femblies are from their iirfl: fpiritual ftate, I

reverence them, as the venerable remains of
all that which once was, and will, I hope, be
again the glory of church-alTemblies, wjk. the

minijiration ofthefpirity andnot of the dead
letter.

And there are two very great iigns of the

near approach of this day, in two very nu-
merous, yet very different kinds of people in

thefe kingdoms.

In the one fort, an extraordinary increafe

of new feparations, particularly of opinions,

methods, and religious diftind:ions, is worked
up to its utmofl height. And we fee them
almofl every day running with eagernefs from
one method to another, in quefl o'ifomething,

by the help of a new form, which they have

not been able to find in the old one.

Now as the vanity and emptinefs of any

thing, or way, is then only fully difcovered

and felt, when it has run all its lengths, and
worked itfeif up to its higheft pitch, fo that

nothing remains untried to keep up the de-

ceit ', fo when religious divifion, flrife ofopi-

nions, invented forms, and all outward dx^

ilindtions have done their utmoft, have no
farther that they can go, nor any thing more
to try, then is their inevitable fall at hand -,

and if the zeal "^zsjimple and upright, all muft

end in this full conviction, viz. That vanity

and
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and emptlnefs, burden and deceit, muft fol-

low us in every courfe we take, till we have
done with all our own running, to exped: all,

and receive all, from the invifible God dwel-
ling in and blefling our hearts with all

heavenly gifts, by a birth of his eternal all-

creating word, and life-giving fpirit brought
forth in our fouls.

The other Jign I mentioned is to be found
in another kind of a much awakened people

in m m'I parts of thefe kingdoms, who in the

midil; o*f the noife and multiplicity of all

church-ilrife, having heard the ilill and fecret

voice of the true (hepherd, are turned in-

wards, and wholly attentive to the inward
triith, fpirit, and life of religion, fearching

after the myilicalfpiritual inftrudtion, which
leads then) trom the outward cry of a Zi? here^

or therei is ChriJ}, to feek to him and his re-

deeming Ipirit within them, as the only fafe

guide from inward darknefs to inward light,

and from outward fhadows into the fubitan-

tial ever enduring truth -, which truth is no-
thing elfe but the everlajiing union ofthe foul
with Gody as its only good, through the fpirit

and nature of Chrijt trulyformed andfully re^

sealed in it—But to go no farther; I fhall

only add, thut as yet I know of no better

way of thinking or afling than as above,

with regard to the univerfal fallen fate of all

C 4 churches

;
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churches ; for fallen they all are, as certainly

as they are divided.

Every church-diftindionis moreor lefs in

the corrupt ftate of every felfijhy carnal^ felf-

willed, ivorldly-iimjdedf partial man, and is

what it is, and adls as it ads, for its ownglo^

;j, its 01V71 intereft and advancement, by that

lame fpirit, v^^hich keeps the felfifli partial

man folely attached to his own will, his own
wifdom, felf-regard and felf-feeking. And
all that is wanting to be removed from every

church, or Chriflian fociety, in order to its

being a part of the heavenly yerufalem, is

that which may be called its own human will,

cardial viiiuovny 2ind felf-feeking {^int -, which
is all to be given up by turning the eyes and
hearts of ail its members to an inward adora-

tion, and total dependence upon the fuperna-

tural, invifible, omniprefentGod of all fpirits

;

to the inward teachings of Chrift, as the

power, the wifdom and the light of God,
working within them every good, and blef-

fmg, and purity, which they can ever receive,

cither on earth or in heaven.

Under this light, I am neither proteAant,

nor papift, according to the common accept-

ation of the words.—I cannot confider my-
felf as belonging only to one fociety of Chrif-

tians, in feparation and diftindion from all

Others.—It would be as hurtful to me, ifnot

more
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more fo than any worldly partiality. And
therefore as the defeds, corruptions, and im-
perfections, which, fome way or other, are

to be found in all churches, hinder not my
communion with that, under which my lot

is fallen, fo neither do they hinder my being
in full union and hearty fellowship with all

that is Chriftian, holy, and good, in every

other church-divifion.
" And as I know that God and Chrift, and
holy angels, ftand thus difpofed towards all

that is good in all men, and in all churches,

notwithftanding the mixture in them is like

that of tares growing up with the wheat, fo I

am not afraid, but humbly defirous, of living

and dying in this difpolition towards them.

/ amy worthy Sir,

With much truth of love and refpeB,

Tour faithful friend.

And hearty fervant,

Feb. 28, 1755.

LETTER
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LETTER III.

To the Reverend Mr. S,

My dear Friend and Brother

,

I
HOPE my long filence has not occa-
lioned your being offended at me, or any

fufpicion that ] have difregarded you, or the

ijiatter you wrote upon, if I was to oiler at

a reafon in excufe of it, it would be an in-

vented one, for it has never been known to

myfelf. But I was contented to know, that

my heart was right towards you, full of all

good-will and defire to ferve you in the way
that God fhould lead me to it. And fo it is

come to pafs,- that you have not heard from
mefooner.

It is a great pleafure to me to think (as

you fay) that my letter to you will alfo be

to two of your brethren, who ftand in the

fame flate of earneftnefs to know how to

be faithful and uieful in their miniftry, as

you do : I hope God will increafe your

number.
The firll bufinefs of a clergyman awaken-

ed by God into a feniibility, and love of the

truths of the gofpel, and of making them
equally
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equally felt and loved by others, is thank-

fully, joyfully, and calmly to adhere to, and

give way to the increafe of this new-rifen

light, and by true introverlion of his heart

to God, as the fole author of it, humbly to

beg of him, that all that which he feels a

defire of doing to thofe under his cure, may
be firft truly and fully done in himfelf.

Now the way to become more and more
awakened, to feel more and more of this

firft conviction, or work of God within you,

is not to refled and rcafon yourfelf into a

farther and deeper fenfibility of it, by finding

out arguments to ftrcngthen it in your mind.
But the one true way is in faith and love to

keep clofe to the prefence and power of God,
which has manifefted icfelf within you, wil-

lingly reiigncd to, and folely depending upon
the one work of his all-creating word, and
all-quickening fpirit, whjch is always more
or lefs powerful in us, according as we are

more or lefs trufling to and depending upon
it.

And thus it is, that by faith we are faved,

becaufe God is always ours in fuch propor-

tion as we are his; as our faith is in him, fuch

are his power and prefence in us. What an
error therefore to turn one thought from him,
or caft a look after any help but his ; for if

we aik all of him, if we feek for allm him,
if we knock only at his own door of mercy

in
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in Chrift Jefus, and patiently wait and abide

there, God's kingdom mufi: come, and his

will muft be done in us.

For God is always prefent, and always

working towards the life of the foul, and its

deliverance from captivity under flefli and
blood. But this mward work of God, though
never ceafing or altering, is yet always and
only hindred by the activity of our own na-

ture and faculties, by bad men through their

obedience to earthly paffions, and by good
men through their ilriving to be good in

their ovv^n way, by their natural ftrength, and

a multiplicity of feemingly holy labours and
contrivances.

Both thefe forts of people obflrudl the

work of God upon their fouls. For we can

co-operate with God no other way than by
fubmitting to the work of God, and feeking

and leaving ourfelves to it.

For the whole nature of the fallen foul

con fills in its being fallen from God into it-

felf, into a felf-government and acftivity un-
der its own powers broken offfrom God, and

therefore dying to feif, as well to our reafon

as our paffions and defires, is the lirft and
indilpenfible ftep in Chriftian redemption,

and brings forth that converfion to God, by

which Chrift becomes formed and revealed in

us. And nothing hinders this converfion

from being fruitful in all good, and gaining

all
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all that we want from God, but the retaining

Jbmething to dwell in as our owrij whether it

be earthly fatisfadlions, or a righteoufncfs

of human endeavours.

And therefore all theprogrefs of your firfl

convidtion, which by the grace of God you
have had from above, and from within, con-
fifts in the fimpliclty of your faith, in ad-

hering to it as folely the work of God in your
foul, which can only go on in God's way, and
can never ceafe to go on in you, any more
than God can ceafe to be that which he is,

but fo far as it is flopped by your want of
faith in it, or truftingto fomethingelfe along

with it. God is found as foon as he alone is

fought ; but to feek God alone is nothing
elfe but the giving up curfelves wholly unto
him. For God is not abfent from us, in any
other refpedt, than as the fpirit of our mind is

turned from him, and not left wholly to him.
This fpirit offaithy which not here or

there, or now and then, but every where, and
in all things, looks up to God alone, trufls

folely in him, depends abfolutely upon him,
experts all from him, and does all it does for

him, is the utmoft perfe(5lion of piety in this

life. The worfhip of God mjpirit and truth

can go no higher, it does that which is its

duty to do ; it hath all that it wants, it doth
all that it wills, it is one power, one Ipirit, one
will, and one working with God. And this

is
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is that union or onenefs with God in which
man was at firil: created, and to which he is

again called, and will be fully reftored by
God and man being made one Chrift.

Stephen was a ma?2 full ofJaith and the

Holy Ghoji. Thefe are always together, the

one can never be without the other.

This was Stephens qualification for the

deaconlhip, not becaufe of any thing high or

peculiar in that office, but becaufe the gofpel-

difpenfation was the opening a kingdom of

God among men, a fpiritual theocracy, in

which, as God and man fallen from God
were united in Chrift, fo an union of imme-
diate operation between God and man v/as re-

flored. Hence this difpenfation was called,

in diftindtion from all that went before it in

outward types, figures, and Shadows, a mi^

nifiration of the fpirity that is, an immediate

operation of the fpirit of God itfelf in man,

in which nothing human, creaturely, or de-

pending upon the power of man's wit, ability,

or natural powers, had any place, but all

things began in and under obedience to the

fpirit, and all were done in the power and

ftrength of faith united with God.
Therefore to be a faithful minifter of this

new covenant between God and man is to

live by faith alone, to ad only, and conftantly

under its power, to defire no will, under-

ftanding, or ability as a labourer in Chrift's

vineyard.
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vineyard, but what comes from faith, and
full dependciice upon God's immediate ope-
ration in and upon us.

This is that very thing which is exprefsly

commanded by St. Peter, faying, If any man
/peak, let him Jpeak as the oracles of God, if

any man minijter^ let him do it as of the ability

which God giveth. For all which he giveth
this reafony which will be a reafon as long as

the world ftandeth, viz, That in all things

God may be glorified through fcfus Chriji. A
plain and fufficient declaration, that where
this is not done, there God is not glorified by
Chriftians through Jefus Chrift.

God created men and angels folely for the
glory of his love ; and therefore angels and
men can give no other glory to God, but that
of yielding themfelves up to the work of his

creating love manifefting itfelf in the feveral

powers of their natural life, fo that the iirfl

creating love, which brought them into be-
ing, may go on creating, and working in thera
according to its own never-ceafmg will to

communicate good for ever and ever. This
is their living to the praife and glory of
God, namely, by owning themfelves, in all

that they are, and have, and do, to be mere
inftruments of his power, prefence and good-
nefs in them and to them ; which is all the
glory they can return to their Creator, and all

the glory for which he created them. We
can
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can no otherwife give religious glory to God
than by wordiipping him in Ipirit and in

truth, feeing Chrift has faid, that the Father

feekethJuch to worfiip him.

But we can no otherwife worfliip God in

fpirit and in truth, than as our fpirit in truth

and reality feeks only to, depends only upon,

and in all things adores, the life-giving power
of his univerfal fpirit, as iliQ creator, upholder,

and doer of all that is or can be good, either

,

in time or eternity. For nothing can be good
but that v/hich is according to the will of

God, and nothing can be according to the

will of God, but that which is done by his

own fpirit. This is unchangeable, whether in

heaven or on earth. And this is the one end

of all the difpenfations of God, however va-

rious, towards fallen man, 'uiz. to bring man
into an union with God. Comply with all

the outward modes and inftitutions of reli-

gion, believe the letter, own the meaning of

fcripture-fad:s, fymbols, figures, reprefenta-

tions, and doctrines, but if you ftand in any

other ufe of them, or feek to gain fome other

good from them, than that of being led

out of your ownfelf, from your own will and

o%vn fpirit, that the will of God, and the fpi-

rit of God, may do all that is willed and done

by you, however fixed and fteadily you may
adhere to fuch a religion, you ftand as fixed

and fleadily in your own fallen ftate. For
the
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the reftoration of fallen man is nothing elfe

but the reftoration of him to his firft ftate,

under the will and fpirit of God, in and for

which he was created.

You may here perhaps, my dear friend,

think that I am fpeaking too much at large,

and not clofely enough to the particular mat-
ter of your enquiry. But my intention hath
been fo to fpeak to you on this occalionj as

to lay a ground for a proper behaviour under
every circumftance of the outward work
of your miniftry. All things muft be fet

right in yourfelf firft, before you can rightly

afliil: others towards the attaining to the fame
ftate.

I do not mean, that you mufl be firfl: in a
ftate of perfection before you can be fitted to

teach others. But I mean, that you muft
firft fee in whatyow place your own perfection,

and have the witnefs in yourfelf of the truth

of it, before you can rightly dired: others in

the way to it 5 otherwife your inftrudion

would be of fuch pra6lical things, of which
you had no pradical knowledge.

For this reafon I have faid all that is faid

above, to help you to fet out under a right

fenfe of all that which religion is to do for

yourfelf, and why, and how, and by what
means alone it can bq done in you. When
thefe two things are not notionally, but prac-
tically known and adhered to, then are you

D enabled
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enabled, according to your meafure, to fpeak

of things and truths of religion, to thofe that

areip-norant or infenlible of them.

Hence you may learn what you are chiefly

to drive at in all your difcourfes from the pul-

pit and converfation j namely, to turn the

attention of men to a power of good, and a

power of evil, both of them born and living

within them. For in thcfe two things, or

flates of the foul of every man, lies the full

proof of the whole nature, both of the fall

and redemption from it.

Were we not naturally evil, by a birth of

evil effentially born and living in us, we
fhould want no redemption ; and had we
not a birth oifometbing divine in us, we could

not be redeemed, inward evil can only be

cured or overcome by an inward good.

And therefore as all our falvation is an in-

ward work, or ftruggle of two births within

us, fo all the work of your outward inftruc-

tion mud be to call every one home to him-
felf, and help every heart to know its own
ftate, to feek, and find, and feel his inward

life and death, which i?ave their birth, and

growth, and ftrife againil one another in

every fon oi Ada?n.

And as this is the one good way of preach-

ing, fo it is, of all others, the moft power-

ful and penetrating into the hearts of all men,
let their condition be what it will.

For
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For as thefe two ftates are certainly in every

foul of man, however blended, fmothered,

and undiftinguifhed in "Iheir operations for a

time, yet they have each of them in fome de-

gree, their hearing ears, which though ever

fo funk into dulnefs, will be forced, more or

lefs, to feel the power of that voice which
fpeaks nothing but what is, and muft be in

fome fort fpokcn within themfelves.

And this is the true end ofoutward preach-

ing, namely, to give loud notice of the call

of God in their fouls, which though unheard,

or negleded by them, is yet always fubfifting

within them. It is to make fuch outward
founds, as may reach and flir up the inward
hearing of the heart. It is fo to ftrike all the

outward fenfes of the foul, that from fleeping

in an inward infenfibility of its own life and
death,, it may be brought into an awakened
and feeling perception of itfelf, and be forced

to know, that the evil of death which is in it

will be its eternal mafter, unlefs the good of
life that is in it, feeks for vid:ory in the name
and power and mediation of Chrift, the only
prince of life, and Lord of glory, and who
only hath the keys of heaven, of death and
hell in his hands.

Thus far, and no farther, goes the labour

and miniftry of man in the preaching of
the word, whether it be of FauU or ^^-

-^bas.

D 2 Hence
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Hence alfo you will be well qualified to

open in your hearts a right fenfe and know-
ledge of the truth and reality of every virtue,

and every vice, that you are difcourling

upon.
For fincc all that is good and evil, is only

fo to them, becaufe it lives in the life of their

heart J they may eafily be taught that no vir-

tue, whether it be humility, or charity, has

any goodnefs in it, but as it fprings in and

from the heart, nor any vice, whether it be

pride, or wrath, is any farther renounced,

than as its power and place in the heart are

deftroyed. And thus the infignificancy and

vanity of an outward formality, of a virtuous

behaviour, and every thing fhort of a new,

heart and new fpirit in and through the

power of Chrift, dwelling vitally in them,

may be fully fliewn to be felf-delufion and

felf-deftrud:ion.

Your next great point, asapreacher, ihould

be to bring men to an entire faith in, and ab-

folute dependence upon, the continual power

and operation of the fpirit of God in them.

All churches, even down to the Socinians,

are forced, in obedience to the letter of fcrip-

ture, to hold fomething of this dodrine.

But as the practice of all churches, for

many ages, has had as much recourfe to

learning, art, and fcience, to qualify mini-

fters for the preaching of the gofpel, as if it

was
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was merely a work of man's wifdom, fo eccle-

fiaftics, for the moft part, come forth in the

power ofhuman qualifications, and are more
or lefs fullofthemfelves, and trufting to their

own ability, according as they are more or

Jefs proficients in fcience and literature, lan-

guages, and rhetoric.

To this, more than to any one other caufe,

is ^X'iQ great j/j^^^^r^ of all Chrillendom to be
attributed. This was the door, at which
the whole fpirit of the world entered into pof-

feffion of the Chriftian Church.

Wordly lufts and intereOs, vanity, pride,

envy, contention, bittcrnefs and ambition

(the death of all that is good in the foul) have

now, and always had their chiefnouriihment,

power, and fupport, from a fenfe of the me-
rit and fuliiciency of literal accomplifli-

ments.

Humility, meeknefs, patience, faith, hope,

contempt of the world, and heavenly affec-

tions (the very life of Jefus in the foul) are

by few people lefs earneilly dellred, or more
hard tO be pradifed, than by great wits, claf-

Jical criticsy linguijisy hijhrians, and orators

in holy orders.

Now to bring man to a right pradical

knowledge of that full dependence upon, and
faith in the continual operation of the Holy
Spirit, as the only raifer and preferver of the

life of God in their hearts, and fouls, and fpi-

D 3 rits
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fits, it is not enough, you fometimes or often

preach upon the fubjett, but every thing that

you inculcate fhould be direded conjlantly to

it, and all that you exhort men to fhould be

required only as a means of obtaining, and

concurring with, that Holy Spirit, which is,

and only can be, the life and truth of good-

nefs.' And all that you turn them from

fhould be as from fomething that refifts and

grieves that blelTed fpirit of God, v/hich al-

ways wills and defires to remove all evil out

of our fouls, and make us again to befancflified

partakers of the divine nature.

For as they only are Chriftians who are

born again of the fpirit, fo nothing (liould

be taught to Chriftians but as a %vork of the

fpirit ; nor any thing fought but by \}i\.t power

of the fpirit, as well in hearing as teaching.

It is owing to the want of this, that there is fo

much preaching and hearing, and fo little

benefit either of the preacher or hearer.

The labour of the preacher is, for the

mod part, to difplay logic, argument and

eloquence upon religious fubjedts j and fo

he is juft as much carried omI of himfelf, and

united \o God by his own religious difcourfes,

as the pleader at the bar is by his law and ora-

tory upon right and wrong.

And the hearers, by their regarding fuch

accomplidiments, go awayjuft as much help-

ed to be new men in Chrill Jefus, as by hear-

in^;"
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ing a caufe of great equity well pleaded at the

bar.
.

Now in both thefe cafes, with regard to

preacher and people, the error is of the fame

kind, namely, a trufling to a power in them-

felves; the one in an ability to perfuade

powerfully ; the other in an ability to ad: ac-

cording to that which they hear.

And fo the natural man goes on preach-

ing, and the natural man goes on hearing of

the things of God in a fruitlefs courfe of life.

And thus it muft be, fo long as either preach-

er or hearers feek any thing elfe but to edify,

and be edified in and through the immediate

power and effential prefence of the Holy Spi-

rit working in them.

The way therefore to be a faithful, and

fruitful labourer in the vineyard of Chrift, is

to ftand yourfelf in a full dependence on the

fpirit of God, as having no good power, but

as his inftrument, and by his influence, in all

that you do ; and to call others not to their

own flrength or rational powers, but to a full

hope and faith of having all that they want

from God alone ; not as teaching them to be

good by men, but by men and outward in-

ftrudion calling them to himfelf, to a birth of

eflfential, inherent living goodnefs, wifdom,

and holinefs from his own eternal word, and

Holy Spirit, living and dwelling in them.. For

-as God is all that the fallen foul wants, fo

D 4 nothing
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nothing but God alone can communicate
himfelf to it ; all therefore is loft labour, but
the total converlion of the foul to the immedi^

ate ejfmtial operation of God in it.

As to the other parts of your office, whe-
ther they relate to things prcfcribed, or to

fuch as are to be done according to your befl

difcretlon, there.will not be much difficulty

if you ftand in theftateas above defcribed.

As to ieveral outward forms and orders in

the church, they mufl be fiippofed to partake,

in their degree, of that fpirit, which has fo

long bore rule in all church-divifions. But
the private man, who has fufficient call to

the miniflry, isnot to coniider how outv/ard

things (hould be, according to the primitive

plan, but how the inward truth which is

meant by them, may be fully adhered to,

Baptifm and the Lord's Supper, as diffe-

ently pradiifed in almoft every particular

church, may affiDrd ground of fcruple about

them, lince almoft every church in thefe

matters is condemned by all other churches.

But the way to be above, and free from
thefe fcruples, is to keep yourfelf and your

people wholly intent to \ki2Xfpiritualgoodt of
which thefe inftitutions are the appointed out-

ward figures, namely, to that fpiritual regene-

ration, which is meant by baptifm, and to that

fpiritual living in Chriji and Chrift in us,

which is meant by the fupper of the Lord.

And
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And then, though the facraments praftifed

by you Ihould have any outward imperfedion

in them, they would be of the fame benefit

to you, as they were to thofe who ufed them
in their firft outwardly perfed; form. And
thus you will be led neither to over-rate, nor

difregard fuch ufe of them, as is according to

the prefent ftate of the church. It is only the

inward regenerate Chriftian, that knows how
to make a right ufe of all outward things.

His foul being in fuch 2. jiate of union with

God and man, as it ought to be, it takes

every thing by the right handle, and turns

every thing into a means of carrying on his

love towards God and man. To the pure all

things are pure.

When you vifit the Jicky or well awakened^

or dully fenjelefs, ufe no pre-contrived know-
ledge or rules how you are to proceed with
them, but go as in obedience to God, as on
his errand, and fay only what the love of
God and man fuggefts to your heart, without
any anxiety about the fuccefs of it ; that is

God's work. Only fee that the love, the

tendernefs, and patience of God towards fin-,

ners, be uppermoft in all that you do to

man. Think not, that here feverity, and
there tendernefs, is to be fliewn j for nothing
is to be fiiewn to man but his want of God,
nothing can fhew him this fo powerfully, fo

convincingly, as love. And as love is the

fulfiU
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fulfilling of the whole law, fo love is the ful-

filling of all the work of the miniftry,

/ am, with my beji wijhes

*To you and your brethren.

Tour moji affedHonatefriend^

And willing fervant,

Jpr'il lOy 1756.

LETTER IV.

To a Clergyman of Bucks,

1AM much furprized, my friend, that you
(hould ftill want more to be faid about the

doctrine of imputation, whether of Adafjjs

fin, or the righteoufnefs of Chrift to his fol-

lowers. Our polluted fmful birth oi Adam
is all the fin we can have from him ; and our

Jiipernaturalh'inh. of Chrift is all the righteouf-

nefs that we poffibly can have from him.
Imputation neither hath, nor can have any

thing to do in either cafe : (in and righteouf-

nefs are both inward and innate things, and

t\iQ fole work of the fpirit that lives in us.

That which is born of God is godly, and can-

not fin ; and that which is born of finful man
cannot be without a finfui nature and tem-

pers.
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pers. Cain could not poffibly have any other

natural life than that which was in Adam ;

and therefore fo fure as Adam in foul, fpirit,

and body, was all fin and corruption, fo fure

is it that all his offspring mufl come from him
in the fame depravity of foul, fpirit, and
body. And to talk of their having this difor-

dered fallen nature, not from their natural

birth, but by an outward imputation of it to

them, is quite as abfurd, as to fay, that they

have their hands and feet^ or the whole form
of their body, not from their natural birth,

but by an outward imputation of fuch a form
and members to them.—Suppofe it was faid,

that Adding evil and polluted condition of
body and foul was not the natural efFect of
his tranfgreflion, but independently of that

came upon him from God's imputing it to

him as his, though it was not his. What a

blafphcmy would this be ? And yet not lefs

than that, of faying, that his children have
their evil nature, the fmful ftate of their v>'ills

and affedions, not by their natural birth from
him, but independently of that folely from
God's imputing fuch a finful ftate to them,
that is, that God imputed Adanis finful na-*

ture to Cain^ though he was by birth free

from fin, and born in the purity and perfec-^

tion in which Adam was created -, for fo he
mull have been if his birth had nothing of
iinful Adam in it. But if Cain was not fo

born,
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born, then he had his fin not by an imputa-
tion of another's fin to him, but plainly in

the fame way of natural birth, as every man
has his natural life and form of his body from
parents of the fame nature and form. And
indeed, to fpeak of fin imputed to a perfon
that has it not, and fo made his, is the fame
abfurdiiy, as fpeaking of will and affedtions

imputed to a perfon that has them not, and
fo made his. For fin is no where but in and
from the will and affedions, and therefore to

make fin to be there by imputation where it

is not, has no more fenfe in it than to make
wi// and affeSiions to be by imputation in a

creature that has them not.

As in Adam all die, fays the text: Is not
this the f^me as faying that all men have
their fallen nature, becaufe born of Adam ?
Say, This does not follow, and, then the

matter will (land thus : In Adam all die :

But wl^y, or Ijow ? Why becaufe no man hath
the evil of a mortal fallen nature from his

birth from Adam, but merely by God'syrt'^

imputation of it to him.
But fuch a free imputation oi Adam's ^m-

ful fiate to his children, when they had it not

by natural birth, is quite blafphemoas, and
leaves no room for magnifying thtfree grace

of God in Chrifi; Jefus^ fmcQfree grace covac^

only to help man out of a finful fiate which
he had not by natural birth, but came upon

hiiu
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him by God's free imputation of it to him
when he had it not. Thus the adorable love

of God in his free grace in Chrift Jefus is

quite deftroyed, upon fuppofition, that man-
kind have not their finful ftate from their na-

tural birth from Adam, but by a free impu-
tation of it by God to them.
Take nov^^ the other part of the text. So

in Chrijtfiall all be made^live. Is it not a flat

denial of this, to fay, they are not made
alive by a birth of that to which Adam died,

brought to life again in them, but are ac-^

counted2,% if they were alive by the imputation

of Chrift's life to them, but not born in

them ? Could dead Lazarus have been faid

to have been made alive again, if ftill lying

in the grave he had only been accounted as

alive, by having the nature of a living man
only imputed to him.
Our Lord faid to a leper, whom he had

cleanfed, Go, Jh^ew thyfelf to the priefl, ^c,
but if inftead of cleanjing him, he had bid

him go to the prieft to be accounted zs a clean

man, by the imputation of another's cleannefs

to him, had he not flill been under all the

evil of his own leprofy ? Now this is fl;ri(5t-

ly the cafe of the righteoufnefs of Chrifl

only outwardly imputed to us, and not in-

wardly born within us.—A fi^flion, that runs
counter to all that Chnft and his apoftles

have faid of the nature of our falvation. We
want
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want Chrifl's righteoufnefs, becaufe by our
natural birth we are inwardly full of evil ;

therefore faith Chrift, Except a man be bom
again, he camiot enter into the kingdom of God,

Does not this place all in a birth ; but a birth

and outward imputation are inconfiftenti that

which is born in us cannot.be faid to be out-

wardly imputed to us. I am the vine, faith

Chrift, ye are the branches. Now if this be a

true reprefentation of the matter, then thefe

two plain dodrines of ChriA, i. Affirming

the abfolute neceffity of a new birth from
above, and 2. Declaring this birth to be as

really brought forth in us, as the life of the

vine is really in the branches, do as far as

words can do it, entirely reject the notion of

a righteoufnefs imputed to us from without

;

a righteoufnefs that has no more to do with

our own life, after it is imputed to us, than it

had a thoufand years before we were born.

For that which is not in us, or our's, by a

birth of itfelf in us, can never be any

nearer to us, or have a more real union with

us, after it is called ours, than before it was

fo called. I fay called, for imputation,

whether of fin or righteoufnefs, if its power

is not living in us, is no more than mere call-

ing that ours which is not ours.

It is needlefs to cite places of fcripturc

affirming that all conlifls in a Chrift revealed,

begotten, formed, and living in us. Let

this
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this one word of Paul fuffice, Tet not /, but

Chrijl that liveth in me. He does not fay, a

Chhft who is only called his, or outwardly-

imputed to him, but the quite contrary, a

Chrift who liveth in him.

Again, if Chriil's holy nature be not a

birth in us, but only outwardly imputed to

us, then no virtue, or power of an holy life,

can have any more real exiftence, or vital

growth in us, than in the devils, but are only

outwardly imputed to us, and not to them,

only called ours, and not theirs, though we
have no more of them within i^s than they

have. Thus, Be ye holy, for I am holy -, bs

ye perfecit as your father which is in heaven

is perfeB ; thou /halt love the Lord thy God
with all thy hearty &c. all thefe are but vain

exhortations to do and be that which is not

within our fphere, but entirely inconiillent

with it. For thefe virtues are, in their whole
nature, nothing elfe but the very righteoufie/s

of Chrift ; therefore if that can be only out-

wardly imputed to us, the fame muft be faid

of all thefe virtues^ that they can have no real

life orgrowth in us, butbnly outwardly impu-
ted to us. And indeed, unlefs Chrift be truly

and effentially born m us, we can have no
more of any Chriftian virtue, but the empty
outward name of it : for neither man nor
angel ever did, or can thus love God with all

his heart, be holy becaufe God is holy, be
perfed as he is perfed; but becaufe there is a

fpirit
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fpirit born and living in them, which is ofGod,
from God, and partakers of the divine nature.

Farther, fay that the Holy Spirit is not

born and living in us, that his operation is not

inwardly in us, as the fpirit of our fpirit, the

life of our life, but only outwardly imputed

to us, as if he v/as in us, though he be not

there: what a blafphemy would this be?

And yet full as well, as to fay thefameofChrift

and his righteoufnefs. For if Chrift was only

outwardly imputed to us, the fame muft of all

necelilty be faid of the Holy Spirit; for where

and what Chrift is, tJ:>ere and that is the Holy
Spirit. How conftantly are we told in fcrip-

turc, th3.t they onfy are thefons of God who are

led by the fpirit ofGod y that unlefs a man hath

the fpirit of Chriji he is none of his ; that if

Chriji be not in us we are reprobates. Now I

v/ould a(k, can any man be truly faid to be

led by the fpirit of the world, the iiefh, and

the devil, who has nothing of this i^\x\Xliving

in him, but only outwardly imputed to him ?

Can any creature be faid to be led by the fpirit

of man, who has not the nature of man within

him, but only outwardly imputed to him ?

Yes, jull: as a beafi may be faid to be a New-
tonian philofopher, by having Sir Ifaac%

fyftem outwardly imputed to him.

Take notice. Sir, that if Chrift's righteous

and holy nature is only outwardly imputed to

Chriftians, then all of them, whether they are

called good, or bad, are without any differ-

ence
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rence as to their inward man^ and all under
* the fame unaltered evil of their fallen nature,

as much after2^s they were^^^/ir^'Chrifl'srigh-

teoufnefs wasimputedtothem. When a good
man has any thing falfely\z\^\ to his charge,

is not this outwardly imputing fomething to

him, that is not his, does not belong to him ?

But is not his own inward goodnefs juft in

the fame fulnefs of truth in him, after fuch
an imputation of evil to him, as it was be--

fore it was fo imputed ? Now this is the

whole nature of imputation ; and therefore

if the righteous nature of Chrifl: is only out-

wardly imputed to the linner, it leaves him
in all the evil of his fallen nature, and can no
more make him inwardly good, than a good
man can be made inwardly evil by having an
evil outwardly imputed to him, that is not

his.

The relation between Chrifl: and the fallen

foul is thus J Chrifl: is the one mediator be-

tween God and man, and that which his me-
diation confifls in is the reftoring that life in

man, which was his firft created union with
God. Nothing feparated man from God, or

made him want a mediator, but the lofs of
his firft divine life ; and therefore nothing

can mediate, or be a means of union again'

betvv^een God and man, but that which can
and doth raife again in man that divine life

which was his firft union with God. Every
E thin^
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thing therefore that is faid of this one media-
tor, as redeeming, ranfoming, jujiifyiiig, fanBi-

fying, making peace or reconciliation, ^c,
however varioufly exprefled, has no other na-

ture or meaning, but that of making fallen

man inwardly alive again in God.—He in

niohoni Chrifl is the way, the truth, and the

lije, has juft X^2X fame change made in him,
jufl \ki2Xfafne done to him, as he that has his

Jins wap^edandcleanfedbythebloodofthe Lamb.
For thefe different expreffions mean only one

and t\\Q fame thing, and that one thing is

Chrijl in us our hope ofglory. This is juflifi-

cation, unftification, redemption, peace,

reconciliation, and everlafling union with

God.—Trifling therefore, to the laft degree,

is their orthodoxy, who raifedifputes, and fet

up different dodtrines, on the different mean-
ing of thefe words, and the danger of not

knowing, or not fliffly contending for the

blelled difference between jiijlificatioii and

fanBifcation, &c. Full as trifling, as to raife

difputes, and fet up different doctrines on the

different names given to fefus Chrijl, as Word
of God, Son ofMan, Lamb ofGod, Alpha and
Omega, Mediator, Tmmafiiiel, Atonejnent, Re-
conciliation, KefurreSiion, &c. and the great

danger of afcribing that to Chrifl as our re-

conciliation which only belongs to him as

called the refurreBion and the life.—^Figure to

yourfelf fuch an orthodox difpute as this, and

then
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then you will fee the importance of tliat pious

zeal, which will not fuffer jujiification and

JanBification to encroach upon one another.

What an egregious folly, to he learnedly

laborious in dividing and diftinguifhing

thefe different names of Chrlft, or the differ-

ent effeds of his purchaling, juftifying, or

fandifying our fouls, CSc. when all that thefe

things are told us for, and all the benefit that

we can receive from them, lies folely in this

one vi^ord of Chrift, Ifany Q7ie will be my difcl^

'pie (that is, if any one will have the benefit of
all that I am, and of all that is faid of me)
let him deny himfelf, take up his crofsy andfolloio

me. ^Fhen, and then only, all the different

names of Chrifl, and all the different powers
afcribed to him, will be, not critically, but
bleffedly known and underftood to be one, as

God is one, whether he be called I am, or

the Creatorof Heaven and Earth, or the Fa-
ther of our Lord Jefus ChriH:..

But to proceed : All that is faid of the na-

ture, office, and qualities of Ch rift, in order

to be our redeemer, is fo much faid of the

neceflity of their being effentially found and
realized in every foul that is to partake of his

redemption.—If Chriji be ?iot in us, we are

none of his. But how can Chrifl be in us, hue
becaufe all that which Chrifl was, in the fpi-

rit and nature of his whole procefs, is in us

as it was in him ? \i xh^fa?ne fnind be not in us

E 2 luhicb
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which was in Chriji Jefiis ; if that which loveJ,

that which willed, that whichy^^-r^^in him
be not the fame fpirit in us, we (hall never

reign with him. He may be truly called a

redeemer, but we are not his -redeemed, for

fuch as the redeemer is, fuch are they that are

redeemed.

T^o him that overcojnethi faith Chrifl:, will 7:

grant toJit with me on my throne, [N. B.] even

as I overcame, and amJet down with 7nyJather

on his throne. What becomes now of the

vain fidion of an outward imputation ? Is

Chrift's victory here imputed to us ? Is not

the contrary as ftrongly taught us as words

can do it ? To hi?72 that overcometh, even as I

alfo overcame.

Can we have fuller proof that Chrifl's

righteous nature muft be inwardly born, liv-

ing, and manifefting itfelf in us, as it did in

him ? How elfe can we overcome, even as he

overcame f That fpirit which overcame in

Chrifl: was manifeft in the flefli for no other

end, but that the fame conquering fpirit

might be born in us. And when that is done,

then all is done by tha.t grace oj^ God which

aringethJalvation, ]\xi\.\^C2ii\on, fandification,

or the new creature. For whether you call

it by one, or by all thefe names, it is the

white Jlone with the new name written in it,

which noman knov^tth but he that hath receive

^d it. And that for this reafon, becaufe it

is
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is no outwardly Imputed tuning, but is the new
name, the new nature, and fpirit of Chrift,

become a/I in all in us, and fo only to be

known by thofe who have it brought to life in

them.

Again, This is my bloodwhich isfiedfor ma-
ny for the remijjion ofJins : What follows ?

Why, Drink ye all of this :—//' we fuffer with

him, wefhall alfo reign with him

:

—The blood

offejus Chrifiy hisfan ^ cleanfeth us from all

iniquity :—Who hath wafljed us from our fifis

in his blood. Now to (hew you that all thefe

different fayings have but one and the fame

doctrine, you need only read the following

decifive words : Thefe are they that came out of
great tribulation (that is, have trodden the

wine-prefs with Chrift) and have wajhedtheir

robes in the blood of the Lamb. Here you fee

is no outward imputation of the fufferings of

Chrifl: ; but their coming out ofgreat tribu^

lation, or pafTing through the whole procefs

of Chrift, was that alone which made their

robes to be wafjedin the bloodofthe Lamb. And
no other dodrine is in this text than if it had

been faid, Thtfe are they, who having denied

themfelves, taken up their daily crofsy andfol-

lowed Chrift y have thereby wajhed their robes in

the blood of the Lamb. Through all the New-
Teftament this is the one do6lrine of falvation

through the blood of Chrift, it is drinking the

E 3 cup
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cup that he drcnk of^ and not the bitternefs of

his cup outwardly imputed to us.

You tell me, my friend, that the fera-

phic AffafiQ is quite tranfported with the

thought of the imputation of Chrift's righ-

teoufnefs to the linner, and that it fl^ould

in the account of Gcd be efteemed as his.

—

It may, be fo. Tranfport feems to be as natu-

ral to AfpafiOy as flying is to a bird. But
furely a more tranfporting, a more glorious

thing it is, both to tlie glory of God, and the

good of man, that the linner is, through the

righteous nature of Chrift born and brought

to life in him, fet up again in his firffc like-

nefs and image of God. For if man's right-

eoufnefs is not effent/aliy reitored in him, as

it was elTentially in him at the iirft, has he

PiOt lefs of God in him by his redemption,

than he had at his creation ? Is it to the hap-

pinefs of man, and the glory of God, that

God has not obtained that dwellmg in man,
for which he alone created him ?

Is it matter of tranfport to think, that

fiillen man will to all eternity live deftitute of

his firlt heavenly nature, his firlf divine life,

which he had in and from God } But this

mull be the cafe, if Chrift's righteoufnefs is

only oiiiioardly imputed to him, and not effen-

tidily born in him.
IVanfports, my friend, are but poor proofs

of truth, or of the gogdnefs of the heart

froni
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from whence they proceed. Martyrdom has

had li^ fools as well as \i^ faints, and zealots

may live and die in a joy that has all its

ftrength from deluiion.

You may fee a man drowned in tears at

beholding and kiffing a wooden crucifx, and
the fame man condemning another as a

wicked heretic, who only honours the crofs

by being daily baptized into the death of
Chrift.-—Nay, fo blind is opinion-zeal, that

fome good Chriftian paftors will not fcruple

to tell you, they could find no joy In their

Own ftate, no lirength or comfort in their

labours of love towards their flocks, but bc-

eaufe they know and are afTured from St.

Paul, that God never had, nor ever will

have, tnercy on all men ; but that an unknown
multitude ofthem are through all ages of the

world inevitably decreed by God to an eternal

iire and damnation of hell, and an unknown
number of others to an irrefiftible falvation.

Wonder not then if the inquifition has

its pious defenders ', for inquifition-cruelty

,

nay every barbarity that mufl have an end,

is mere mercy, if compared with this doc-

trine.—And to be in love with it, to draw
fvveet comfort from it, and wifh it God
fpeed, is a love that abfolutely forbids the

loving our neighbour as ourfelves, and makes
the wilb, that all men might be faved, no
lefs than a rebellion againft God,-?-It is a

E 4 love
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love with which the curfed hater of all men
would willingly unite and take comfort ; for

could he know from St, Fauly that millions,

and millions of mankind, are created and

doomed to he his eternal Haves, he might
be as content with this do6lrine, as fome
good preachers are, and ceafe going about,

as a roaring lion, feeking whom he may de-

vour, as knowing that his kingdom was fo

fufficiently provided for without any labours

of his awn.
Oh, the fweetnefs o£ God's eleSlion! cries

out the raviOied preacher. Oh, the fweetnefs

of God's reprobation I might the hellifh Satan

well fay, could he believe that God had made
him 2i free gift of fuch myriads and myriads

ofmen, ofall nations, tongues, and languages,

from the beginning to the end of the world,

and referved fo fmall a number for himfelf.

This is the blelTed fruit of the imputation

do(flrine.

What a complaint, and condemnation is

there made in fcripture.of thofe v^^ho facri-

iiced their fons and daughters unto devils !

And yet this reprobation-do6lrine reprefents

God as facriiicing myriads of bis own crea-

tures, made in his own image, to an ever-

lalting hell. ,

There is not an abfurdity of heathenish

fciith and religion, but what is lefs fhocking

than this dodrine -, and yet fo blindly are fome
zea-
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zealous dodors of the gofpel bigotted to it,

as to fet it forth as the glorious manifeftation

of the fuprcmefovereignty of God.

My friend, let any old woman preach to

yoa rather than thefe do(!tors.

But to end in one word, Chrift's righte-

oufnefs is ours, in our redemption, juft in the

fame manner as it was Adam's, in his firfl

holy birth. For Adam had then no righte-

oufnefs in him but that which was created

in Chrift Jefus. And that is the one only

reafon, why there could be no other redeemer

but Chrift, becaufe the lofs of Chrift was that

death which Ada?n died by his fall; and there-

fore no poflibility of coming out of his fallen

ftate, but in and by a^ birth of Chrifl's righte-

ous nature eff'entially born and living in him,
as it was living in him before he fell.

Little childre?!, faith St. John, let no 7nan

deceive -you [N. B.] He that doth righteouf-

nefsy is righteous, [N. B.] even as he is righ-

teous. Therefore to exped: or truft to be
made righteous by the righteoufnefs of ano-
ther only outwardly imputed to us, is, ac-^

cording to the apoflle, deccivi?ig our/elves.

Either man by the mediation of Chrift is

united again with God, or he is not ; if he
is not, then he has no more of the divine life

in him after his redemption, th^n he had be-
fore he was redeemed. But if he is again
^united with God as he was at his creation,

then
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then his redemption muft wholly confifl: in

the birth of a divine nature and fpirit eflentially

brought to life in him. That which is fpirit

in man muft be godlike, before it can unite

with that fpirit which is God. And was there

not a divine fpirit in man, truly born of and
proceeding from the fpirit of God, as his real

oiFspring, no union of will, love, or defire,

could be between God and man. For this

is a truth, that extends itfelf through all that

is natural or fupernatural, t^af like can only

unite "with like. There is no feparation be-

tween things, but that which is effe(fi:ed by
contrariety. If therefore nothing in man
was apartaker of the divine nature, man mufb
in his whole nature be for ever feparated from
God, and ftand in the fame impoffibility of
being united with him, that two the moft

contrary things do to one another. So fure

therefore as the tnediation of Chrift is by
himfelf declared to be for this end, viz. that

tbey all tnay be one, as thou. Father, art in me,

and I in thee, that they alfo ?nay be one in us ;

I in them, and thoii in me, that they may be

made perfect in one ; (o fure is it, that an oiit^

ivardly imputed Chrift is as abfurd in itfelf,

and as contrary to fcripture, as an outwardly

i?nput.?d God.

Fare'iceL

L E T^
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LETTER V.

In Answer to a Scruple.

THAT you may have a full anfwer to

your fcruple concerning thefe words,

thefolly of debtor and creditory in the fecond

part of the Spirit of Love, I will fet forth

the dotftrine from whence it is taken.

Great part of that book is to clear up, and
affert the true fcripture-dodrine of the nature,

jiecejity, and fnerit of our Lord's fufferings and
death, as an atonement ^ind fatisfaBioji before

God in the work of our redemption. No
point of Chriftianity has been more midaken
in our common fyflems of gofpel-dodirine,

or given greater offence than this, and yet

iiothing clearer, or more reafonably to be be-

lieved, when it ftands in its own fcriptural-

manifeftation.

Now the right ground of underftanding

the true meaning of every diiferent expreffion.

relating to Chrifl, as our faviour or falvation,

lies in thefe two things : i. What Chrifl is

in himfelf. 2. What he does, or intends to

do for us.

The



The fcripture faith, God was manifefted in

the jieJJd ; this defcribes his whole nature,

what he was in himfelf, viz. the Deity be-

come man. What he is, and does in us, to

us, and for us, is expreifed in the following

words. He was manifefted to deftroy the works

of the devil ; and again. As in Adaju all die,

fo in ChriftJhall all be made alive.

Now according to this ground every ex-

preffion concerning our Saviour is to have its

true infallible meaning fixed. Every thing

that is faid of his birth, his Ife, his fujferings,

his deaths his refurreBion, and afcenfion, are

all of them, both with refpeft to God and

ourfelves, of one and' the fame efficacy, full

of one and the fame merit, and all for one ajid

thefame end, viz. to deftroy in man the works
of the devil, and to make all that died in

Adam to be alive again in Chrift.

Suppofe now any one of thefe to be want-
ing, and the fame will follow from it, as if

they were all wanting. Had his birth been

otherwife than it was, not God as well as

man, he could have made no beginning of

a divine life in us. Had not his Ife been

withoutfn, his death upon the crofs could

have done us no good, nor could he have

been the one mediator between God 2.w^fnfiil

man. Had h\s fujferings been lefs than they

were, had there been any evil, trial, or temp-

tation, which had not attacked him, through

the
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the whole courfe of his life, with all its force,

he could not have been faid to have overcome
them. So fure therefore as Chrifl, as a fon
of mun was Xo overcome all that the world, the

flcPii, and the devil could do to fallen man,
io fure is it that all the evils which they could
poffibly bring upon fallen man were to he

felt 2.nd fuffered by him, as abfolutely necelTary

in the nature of the thing to prove his vid;o-

rious fuperiority over them. Had he not
given up his body to an ignominious death, in

all the horrors of afoul that had loft its God,
he could not have fufFered that in and for

man, which every man mufl have fuffered

who had died in hhfallen fate. But Chrift

dying and facrificing himfelf, as he did, in

and through that horrible death, which was
fallen man's gate to eternal mifery, and
conquering thisfate of man, as he had every

evil power of the world, the flefL, and the
devil, then it was that he could fay to thofe

who were all their life in fear o{ this death.

Be of good comfort, I have overcome this

'death ; and that upon the fiime ground as

he faid to his followers, under a fenfe oi

worldly tribulations. Be of good comfort, I
have overcoine the world. And thus his death

had no other nature, with refped: to us, than
every other part of his procefs that was a?2te-'

cedent to it, only as it was the laft, and great-

eft, zxi^finifiing part of that redeeming work,

whipli



which was begun by his divine births and car-

ried on in and through his fmlefs perfedl life.

And as I faid that the death of man unre-

dee77iedvJ2iS\\\s gate into an eter-nalfeparation

from God, foChrift's entrance into this gate

of damnatioriy and pouring out his blood thus

forfaken of God, had a fuffering in it that

thoughts can no more conceive, than words

exprefs.

Hence it is by way of eminence, juftly faid

to be the highefl price that he paid for us ;

and that by his blood it is that we are wafhed,

and redeemed, not only becaufe of its great-

nefs in itfelf, but becaufe it finiflied and for

ever completed the whole redeeming work
which he had to do for us in the flelh.

Hence it was, that through the OldTeftament

this facrifice of his death is the great thing

moftly pointed at in ail its facrifices, types,

and figures : hence alfo is all the boaft of it

in the gofpel. Well therefore may the

church, through all ages, have afcribed fo

much to the merit of his bioodflied for us;

well may it have been celebrated as the one

great price by which we are ranfomed from

the power of death and hell ; becaufe though

all that he was and did antecedently to it was

equally necej/ary to our falvation, yet all had

been vvithout an efFed:, unlcfs by his fo dy-

ing, this damnable death had been /wallowed

%tp in vi^ory.

la
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In fliort, had not Chrift been real God as

well as real man, he could have made no be-

ginning in the work of our falvation, and had

he not ended his life in fuch a facrifice as he

did, he could never have faid /V isJinijhed,—^

He therefore whodenieth the truth, the cer-

tainty, and abfolute neceffity of thefe two ef-

fential points, is in the abomination oi Socinian^

ifm, and is that very liar and antichrijl de-
fcribed by St. 'John in his firfl epiftle.

Again, though Chrift's death was thus ab-
folutely neceffary in the very nature of the
thing, thus great in its merits and effe(fts, yet

unlefs his reJurreBion had followed we had
been yet in our lins, nor could he, till riferi

from the grave, have purchafeda refurred:ion

for us. Lajily, had he not afcended into

heaven, he could not have had the power of
dra'wingy as he faid, all men to himfelf.—*

Every part therefore ofour Saviour's character,

or procefs, has hsfull and equal (hare in all

that which is faid of him, as our peace with
God, our righteoufnefsy our jujiification, our
ranfom, our atonement, our fatisfaSliony our
life and new birth -, for all thefe different ex-
preffions have no difference in dodtrine, but
whether feparately, or jointly taken, fignify

nothing elfe but this one thing, that he was
the true and full dejiroyer of all the works of
the devil m man, and the true ralfer of a di-

vine life in all that died in Adam,

And



And here, fir, you are well to obferve, that

all that Chrift was, did, fufFered, and ob-

tained, vf2iS purely -And Jb/e/y on the account^

and for the fike of altering or re?noving that

which was wrong, evil, and milVrable in man ^

or in fcripture words, Godwas in Chriji Jefus

reconciling the world to himfelf, that is, taking

away from man every property or power of

evil, that kept him in a ftate of feparatioa

from God. Thua it was, and to this end, that

God was in Chriji Jefus in his whole procefs.

Unreafonably therefore have our fcholaflic

fyftems of \.hQ gofytX feparated the f^criiice of

Chrift's death from the other parts of his pro-

cefs, and confidered it as fomething chiefly

done with regard to God, to alter or atone

an infinite wrath that was raifed in God againft

fallen man, which infinity ofjud vengeance,

or vindidive juftice, mull have devoured the

linner, uniefs an infinite fatisfadion had been

made to it by the death of Chrift.

All this is in thegroffeft ignorance of God,

of the reafon, and ground, and effedts of

Chrill's death, and in full contradiction to the

exprefs letter of fcripture. For there we are

told, that God is love, and that the infinity

of his love was that alone which fhewed itfelf

towards fallen man, and wanted to havey^-

tisfaBion done to it -,. which love-defire could

not hcfufliedy comX^ not. h^ Jatisfied w'lih. any

thing kh than man't; full deliverance from all
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th-Q evil of his fallen ftate. That love, which
has the infinity of God, nay, which is God
himfelf, was (o immutably great towards

man, though fallen from him, that hefpared
not his only begottenfon : And why did he not

ipare him ? It was becaufe nothing but the

incarnate life of his eternal fon, paffing

chrough all the miferabie Jiates of loft man,
could regenerate his firfl divine life in him,
Canyoupoflibly be told this in ftronger words
than theie, Godfo loved the worlds that hegave
his only begotten fon : How did he give him ?

Why, in his whole procefs. And to what end
did he give him ? Why, that all who believe in

him might net peri/lj, but have everlajiing life,

—Away then with the fuperftitious dream
of an infinite wrath in God towards poor

fallen man, which could never ceafe till an in-

finite fatisfadiion was made to it. All fcripture

denies it, and the light of nature abhors it—

•

The birth, ihclifey the death ofCh rift, though
£0 different things, have but one and the fame
operation, and that operation is folely in man,
to drive all evil out of his fallen nature, and
delight the heart ofGod that defires his falva-

tion.—God is love, and has no other will to-

wards msn but the will of love. That love

which from itfelf began the creation of an

holy Adam, from itfelf began the redemption
of a fallen Adatn.—The death of Chrift was
a facrifice from the love of God the fon to-

wards man, to overcome thereby that damna-

F ble
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ble death, which otherwife every fon o^ Adam
muft have died ; it was a facrifice offered to

the fame love in God the father, a facrifice

equally loved and defired by both of them,
becaufe in the nature of the thing as abfo-

lutely neceffary to alter and overcome that

evil which belonged to man's Jlate of death ^

^s the incarnation of the Word wasabfolute-

ly ncceffary in the nature of the thing to make
man to be alive again in God.

This is the one only true and full confuta-

tion of Socinianifm.

But to have recourfe to a fuppofed wrath^

or 'vhidiBivejiiJiicet in a God incenfed towards

fallen man, in order to confute the Socinian,

who denies the neceffity and effed:s of

Chrift's death, is only oppofing one great fal-

lity with another.—For wrath has no more
place in God, than love has in the devil.

Wrath began with devils, hell, and fallen

nature, and can have no poffible exiftence

any where, or in any thing but where devils,

hell, and fallen nature have their power of

\vorking.

Do not, my friend, be here fo furious,

as to fay, that if it was ftri6tly true that there

was no wrath in God, you would burn your

Bible: for if it was not ll:ri6tly true, you
would never have had a Bible to burn, nor

^ny more meffages from heaven about man's

f^lyation, than from hell.—For if you will

have
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liave nvrath in the mofi: high God, you can
have no other, or better a God, than that

which the athciftical Spinoza invented.

For if wrath is in the fupreme God, then

nature is in God, andif fo, then God is na-

ture, and nothing elje ; for nature cannot be
above itfelf. Therefore if nature is in the

moft high God, then the loweil: working of
nature is the true fupreme God.'—And fo

inflead of a fupernntiiral God, who created

heaven and earth j heaven and earth, and all

things elfe, are the only God.
This is the atheiftical abfurdity that necef-

farily follows from the fuppoling a wrath in

God j for wrath can no more be any where
but in nature, \hzx\jiorms and tempejis can be
where there is nothing that ?noves.

Let me here. Sir, obferve to you the bare-

faced calumny that Dr. V/arburton has ven-
tured to caft u pon me in charging my writings

with Spinojifmy though all that I have wrote
for thefe laft twenty years has been fuch a

full confutation of it, as is not to be found in

any book that has been purpofely written

againft it. Had I only proved, as I have
done by a variety of proofs, that wrath can-
not poffibly be in the true God, I had fuffi-

ciently confuted Spinojijm -, for if not wrath,
then nothing of nature is in God. But I have
gone much farther, and have, in my Appeal,

the book oi Regeneration ^ the Spirit ofPrayer^

F 2 the
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the Spirit of Love, and the Way to Divine

Knowledge, opened the true ground of the

unchangeable diftmdlion between God and

r.ature, making all nature, whether temporal

cr eternal, its own proof that it is not, can-

not be God, but purely and folely the Want
of God, and can be nothing elfe in itfelfbut

a reftlefs painful want, till ifupernaturaiGoA
manifefts himfelf in it.—This is a dodrine

which the learned of all ages have known
nothing of ; not a book, antient or modern

in all pur libraries, has fo much as attempted

to open the ^rozW of nature, to fhew its birth

2i\)djiat^y and its eflential unalterable diftinc-

tion from the one abyjfalfupernatural God ;

and how all the glories, powers, and perfec-

tions or the hidden unapproachable God,
have their wonderful manifeitation in nature

and creature. This is a bleffing referved by
God for thefe laft times, to be opened in his

chofen inlbument, the poor illiterate £f>6«^£';/.

And this I will venture to fay, that he

who will declare war againft him, has no
choice of any other weapons but raillery and

reproach. To call the blelTed man a pojjejjed

cobler will be doing fomethingj to call his

wnVin^sfenJeieJsjargon may ftand his learned

adverfary in greac ilead ; but if he tries to

overcome him any other way, his fucccfs will

be like his who knocks his head againft

a poft.—But no more of this here.

And
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And now, Sir, what fliall I fay of my learn-

ed accufing dodor ? Why only this, that

if he knows how to forgive himfclf, then

there will be one thing at leall in which we
are both of us like-minded.

A word or two now to yourfelf and
friends, who ar^ fo loath to own a God who
is all love : let me tell you, if you will have
wrath in the fupreme God, you muft have a

God in whom is felfifhnefs, envy, and pride,

with all the properties of fallen nature. For
as it is impoffible for one of thefe to be with-
out the other in the creature, fo if any one of
them was in God, ail the other muft be there.

They are the four eftential elements of hell,

or fallen nature, which mutually beget, and
are begotten of one another ; where one is,

there are all of them ; and where all are not,

there cannot be one of them. Every pride

confifts of three things, felfiihnefs,envy, and
wrath. And fo of every one of them, take

which you will, it confifts of the other three,

fo that to feparate them is to feparate a thing

from itfelf.

Divine love is juft as contrary to them,
as God is to the devil ; and where love is not,

there God is not, and where the work is not

wholly the working of love, it is no work of
God, but i\\t JelJiJJ.\ wrathful, proudy envious

working of the diabolical nature, fallen from
F 3 its



its firft blellcd fubjedion to, and union with

the fiipernatural God of love.

To talk (as fome do) of a good -ivrath in

God, which is only fo called, becaufe it has

a likenefs to, and produces like eJ-eBs to thofe

that come from wrath in the creature, is but

calling that a good wrath which is like a bad

wrath, and is ro better, no wifer, than to

talk of a good envy, a good pride in God,
which are only fo called, becaufe they have a

likenejs to that which is a /^^^ pride and a bad

envy in the creature. Can any thing be more
profanely abfurd than this ? Which yet is the

beft that can be faid by thofe who will have

it the glory ofGod to be wrathful, who think

all is loft, that the gofpel-falvation is blaf-

phemed, if \h^fameXost that created man in

glory, fhould be his only redeemer when he

had fallen from it. 'Not coniidering, that

falvation could never have come into the

world, but becaufe all that good and blelTing

which love can be and do to the creature,

mufl be done and doing for ever and ever,

by that iirft creating God, whofe name and

nature, whofe u'ill and working, is love, the

fame yefierday, to day, and for ever.

And now, Sir, need I fay much more to re-

move your fcruple about the following palTage

in the Spirit of Lovey
" No wrath in God,

«* no fictitious atonement, no folly of debtor

«* and creditor, no fuffering for fuffering's

«* fake.
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** fake, but a Chrifl: fafFeringand dying, as

** his fa?72e 'uiBory over death and hell, as,

** when he rofe from the dead and afcended
*'. into heaven*."

I faid folly ^i debtor and creditor, becaufe

Chrift's overcoming man's damnable death by
his vidorious paffage through it, has nothing,

in it that has any likenefs to the tranfacftion of
a debtor paying his creditor ; nothing was
done in it by way ofpay?nent of a debtj any
more than ChriH: paid a debt for Lazarus
when he raifed him from the dead, or paid

a debt for the man born blind whom he
helped to Jeeing eyes. For the good that is

done us by the death of Chrift is a good that

rehtesjblely to ourfelves. Nothing in it is

given to or received but by ourfelves ,• it over-

comes and faves us from our own evil of deat/j

juft as tl?at which Chrift did to Lazarus, and
the blind man, overcame the death that was
in the one, and the darknefs that was in the

other.

You appeal to a parable of our Lord's

which has no more relation to the nature and

efficacy of ChrifVs death, than the parable of
the tares ofthejield, St. Peter faith. How oft

fiall my brother Jin againji me, and I forgive

him, till fcven tmies . Chriit anjwereth, not

untilfeven times, but until feventy timesfeven.
* Spirit of Love, Pare II, p. 131.

F 4 ,

And



And then he fets forth this do(51rIne of
continual forgivencfs in the following pa-
rable.

The kingdom of God is likened to a certain

king, who would take account oj his fervants,

&c. Read the whole parable, and you will

be forced to fee that nothing elfe is intended

to be taught by it, but that one conclufiort

which Chrift draws from it : So likewifeJhall

my heavenlyfather do unto you^ ifyefromyour
hearts forgive not every one his brother their

trefpafj'es. All that the parable faith is nei-

ther more nor lefs than is faid in thefe other

words. Be ye ?nercifuly as your Father which

is in heaven is merciful i Again ^ the dodirine

of this parable quite overthrows that which
fyftematic dodors intend by debtor 2.n(i credi-

tor -y for their doftrine is, that the injured au-

thority ofGod muji havefullfatisfaBion made
to it, and thence it is that they ground the

neccflity of fo great a payment as Chrift made
to it. Whereas this parable of the kingdom
of God fets forth a king, [N, B.] franklyfor-
giving, and not requiring any payment at

all, either from the debtor himfelf, or from^

any one elfe for him.—Can there therefore

be a greater folly than to appeal to this, and
the like fcriptures, to make God a creditor

^

whofe vindidtive wrath againft his debtor v/ill

not be appeafed iA\fullpayment is made to it ?

And what a blind perfifting is it in the fame

follv
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folly to urge the petition in the Lord's

prayer, Forgive us our debts as weforgive our

debtors, as another proof that God is that

creditor who will be fully paid the debts

that are due to him ? For furely, if God re-

quires us to expect, and pray for ihtforgive^

nefs of our debts, it is badly concluded from
thence that therefore full payment of them
muft be made. The truth is, this petition

teaches the i^Lvci^frankforgivenefs as the fore-

going parable, and is utterly inconfiftent with

the dodrine of an infinite fatisfaSiioti neceffa-

ry to be made : for \i fo, then the petition

ought to have been thus. Forgive us our debts

^

as we forgive our debtors, [N. B.] when full

payment is -made, either by themfelves, or by
fome one elfe for them.

In a word, a vindiBive ivrath In God, that

will not forgive till a fatisfadtion equal to the

offence is made to it, fets the goodnefs of God
in a lower flate than that which has been

found in thoufands of mankind. The truth

of the matter is this, the divinity of Chrift,

and his whole procefs through life and death,

were abfolutely tiecejfary in the nature of rbe

thing to raife man out of the death of fin into

a keavenly birth of life. And the neceffity

of all this is grounded upon the certainty of

man's fall from a divine into a beaftial life of

this world. The Socinian blafphemy confifts

in the denial of thefe points, the deity of

Chrifl



Chriftand the fall of man, and the neceffity

of Chrift's death. Our fcholaftic doctors

own the fall of man, but know or own no-

thing of the true nature and depth of it.

—

They own the truth of Chrift's divinity, and

the neceiTity of his fufferings ; they plead for

the certainty of thefe things from fcripture

words, but fee not into the grounJ of them,

or in what the abfolute necejjity of them con-

fifts. Hence it is, that when oppofed by

Socinia?! reafoning, they are at a lofs how to

fupport thefe great truths, and are forced to

humanize the matter, and to fuppofe fuch a

vindiBive wrath in God as ufuaily breaks

forth in great princes, when a revolt is made
againft their fovereign authority.

What a paltry logic to fay, God is rlghte-

cufnefs 2indjujiice as well as /ove, and there-

fore his love cannot help, or forgive the {in-

ner, till his juflice, or righteous wrath has

fatisfa6:ion ? Every word here is in full ig-

norance of the things fpoken of. For what

is /ove in God but his iv'tll to all goodnefs?

What is righteoufnej's in God but his unchange-

able love of his own goodnejs, his impcjjibility o^

loving any thingellebut it, his impollibility of

buffering any thing that is unrighteous to

have any communion with hun ? What is

Gq{^%forgiving (inful man ? it is nothing elfe

in its whole nature but God's making him

righteous again. There is no other forgivenefs

of



©f fin but being made free from it. There-
fore the compallionate love of God, that for-

gives fin, is no other than God's love o^ his

ov/n righteotifnefsy for the fake of which, and

through the love of which, he makes man
righteous again. This is the one righteoufnefs

of God, that is rigorous ^ that makes no abate-

ments, that mull h^.fatisfied, muft be fulfilled

in every creature that is to have communion
with him. And this righteoufnefs that is

thus rigorous is nothing elfe but the unalter-

able ^wrz/y 2indk perfeBion of the divine love,

which from eternity to eternity can love no-
thing but its own righteoufnefs, can will no-

thing but its own goodnefs, and therefore

can will nothing towards fallen man but the

return of his lofl goodnefs by a new birth of
the divine life in hin«, which is the tricefor-
givenefs of fins. For what is the iinful ilate

of man ? It is nothing elfe but the lofs of
that divine nature, which cannot commit lin ;

therefore the forgiving man's fin is in the

truth and reality of it nothing elfe but the re-

vival of that nature in man, which being born

of God Jinneth not. Lajiiy^ let me ailc thefc

dividers of the divine nature. What different

ihares, or different work, had the righteouf-

nefs and the love of God, in the creation of
man ? Was there then fomething done by the

love of God, which ought not to be afcribed

to the righteoufnefs of God ? Who can be fo

weak



weak as to fay this? But if the love and the

righteoufnefs of God ai-e one, as God is one,

and had but one work in the creation of man,
it muft be the highell; abfurdity to fay, that in

the redemption of man the love and the righte-

oufnefs of God mufl have, not only different,

but contrary works, that the love of God
cannot ad till the righteoufnefs of God, as

fomething differentfrom it ^ is firfi: fatisfied.

All that which we call the attributes of

God are only fo many human ways of our

conceiving tliat abyffal all, which can neither

be fpoken, nor conceived by us. And this

way of thinking and fpeaking of God is fuit-

able to our capacities, has its good ufe, and

helps toexprefs our adoration of him and his

perfedions. But to conclude, and contend,

that there mud therefore be different quali^

ties in God, anfwerable or according to our

different ways of thinking and fpeaking of

his perfedions, is rather blajpheming than truly

glorifying his name and nature. For omnipo-

tent love, inconceivable goodnejs is that unity of

God, which we can neither conceive as it is

in itfelf, nor divide into this or that.—The
importance of the fubjed: I have been upon

has led me farther than I intended. But for'

the full illuftration of it, I refer you to the

fecond part of the Spirit of Love. And fo

committing you to a God, who has no will

towards you but in and through the life, and

death.
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death, the fplrit, and power of the holy

JeAis, to deliver you from all your natural

eviU 2nd make you his beloved Ton, in whom
he can be well pleafed to all eternity, I bid

you farewel.

7418, 1757.

LETTER VL

To a Clergyman in the North of England.

My dear Brother,

LIVE as you now do, in fuch activity of

fpirit, and multiplied ways of being

good, and though you was to live half a cen-

tury longer, you would ftick. in the fame mire,

and end your life in the fame complaints as

filled your laft letter to me.—You tell me,
that after all the great change you have made
in your life, you find nothing of that inward
|;-(?5^ and fatisfadlion which you have fo much
expeded, and more efpecially fince you have

been a reader of the books recommended by
me.

But, Sir, you quite miftake the matter, you
have not changed ^{?i^r life-, for that which is,

and
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and only can truly be called your lifet is in

the fame flate it was when I firft knew you.
Nothing is your lifey whether it be good

or bad, but that which wills and hungers
in you; and your cix;;? life neither is, nor can
be any thing elfe but this.—Therefore no-
thing reaches your life, or can make a real

change in it, from bad to good, from falfe-

nefs to truth, but the right will and the 7'ight

hunger.—Prad:ife as many rules as you will,

take up this or that new opinion, be daily

reading better and better books, follow this or

that able man, the bread of life is not there.

Nothing will be fed in you but the vanity and
feif- conceited righteoufnefs of your own old

man. And thus it muft be with you, till all

that is within you is become one will and one

hunger after that which angels cat in heaven.

But now, if will and hunger are the whole
of every natural life, th'rn you may know this

great truth with theutmon certainty, namely,

that eating is the one prefervation of every

life, from the higheft angel in heaven, to

the loweft living creature on earth. That
which the life eats not, that the life has not.

Now every thing that lives on earth is a

birth or produdion of the aftral elementary

fre, light, and fpirit, to which water is al-

ways effential, and it continues in life, taftes

and enjoys the good of its life, no longer than

thefe powers and virtues of the flars and ele-

ments
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ments are effentially and continually eaten hf
it.

Itisjuffc fo with the immortal heavenly-

life of the foul, it is a birth of thofe fame
powers, in their highcft glory, in the invijwle

world \ a world, where the triune deity of

Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl, brings forth

a triune glorious habitation for itfelf of fire,

light, and fpirit, opening an infinity of won-
ders, births and beauties, in a chryftal tranf-

parent fea, called the kingdom of heaven.

Out of thefe powers, or out of this king-

dom of heaven, are the births of all holy an-

gelic creatures ; nothing lives or moves in

them, but that fire, light, and fpirit, which
comes as a birth from Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft; and nothing feeds, keeps up,

and exalts this heavenly fire, light, and fpirit,

but the hidden, inconceivable, fupernatural

trinity, which is before, and deeper than all

nature, and can only manifeii itfelf, and com-
municate its goodnefs, by fuch an outward
birth of its own unapproachable glory.

—

And here you may find a glorious meaning of
thofe words of our Lord, faying. My king-

dom is not of this world, becaufe it is a kins;-

dom of thofe heavenly powers of the triune

God, which give food and nourifhment, pu-
rity and perfedion to the fire, light, and fpirit

of thofe divine creatures, which are to be holy,

as
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as he is holy, perfed: as he is perfect, in his

own heavenly kingdom.

Here therefore, in this fplritual eating of

that fame irrjifible food, which gives life, and
perfection of life to ail the angels of God,
and not in any human contrivances, or ac-

tivity of your own, are you to place your all

as to the change of your life -, it all confifts

in the right hunge?', and the right foodj and

in nothing elfe.

The fall of Adam, and the origin of all fin

and mifery, began in his luft and hunger af-

ter the knowledge of good and evil in the

kingdom of this world. By this he left and

\o{\ the food which heaven gives. He died to

all the influences and enjoyments of his firfl

fire, light, and fpirit, which were his vital

union with God in the kingdom of heaven.

—All the evil that was hid in this earthly

creation, and its numerous creatures, opened

and dftufed itfelf with all the power of a

poifonous food, through his whole foul and

body. But in all this nothing more came
upon him, or was done to him, than that

which his own hunger had eat.—Here you

have the fulleft demonftration, how every

change in the life of man is and only can be

made, namely, by hungering and eating.-^

Adam had not fell, had known no death or

extindion of that heavenly fire, light, and

fnirit which was his firfl: birth in God, but

be-
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bccaufe he hungered after the flate of the

animal life in this world, which has no other

£re, light, and fpirit in it, but that which gives

a tranfitory life, of diverfe contrary lufts and

appetites, to all the beafts, birds, and infedls.

This is the dodrine of the Old Teftament,

concerning the power of hunger and eating

in the firfl Adam,—On the other hand, in

conformity to this, and in full proof of the

truth of it that it muft have been fo, the

fecond Adanii the Lord from heaven, in the

New Teftament has declared, that hunger
and eating is that alone which can help fal-

len man to that firft heavenly fire, light, and

fpirit, with the fpiritual flefli and blood that

belonged to it, faying again and again, in a

variety of the ftrongeft expreffions, this great

truth. That except a man eat his flefli and

drink his blood, he hath no life in him, that

is, no life of that celeftial body and blood

which Adam loft, and which alone can live

in the fire, light, and fpirit of heaven.

Every fpirit that is creaturely, and every de-

fire of the fpirit, has always fomething bodily

as its own birth. No fpiritual creature can be-

gin to be but by beginning to be bodily.

—

For creaturely exiftence and bodily exiftence

is the fame thing ; the fpirit is not, cannot

be in the form of a creature, till it has its

body ,• and its body is the manifeftation of
fpirit, both to itfelf and other beings.

G Live
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Live in the love, the patience, the meek-
nefs, and humility of Chrift, and then the

celeftial, tranfpJrent, fpiritual body ofCh rift's

flelli and blood is continually forming itfelf,

and growing in and from and about your

foul, till it comes to the fullnefs of the fta-

ture in Chrift Jefus ; and this is your true,

fubftantial, vital eating the flefh, and drink-

ing the blood of Chrift, which vi'ill after-

wards become your body of glory to all eter-

nity.—And though your aftral reafon, and
outward fenfes, whilft you are in Adam's bo-

dily ftefh, know nothing of this inward body
of Chrift, yet there it is as furely as you have

the love, the patience, the meeknefs, and
humility of Chrift ; for where the true fpirit

of Chrift is, there is his true fpiritual body.

On the other hand, live to felfifhnefs, to

diabolical pride, wrath, envy, and covetouf-

nefs, and then nothing can hinder thefe tem-

pers from forming within you fuch a fpiri-

tual body to your foul, as that which devils

have, and dwell, and work in.

Be as unwilling as you will, through learned

wifdom, or fear of enthufiafm, to believe this,

your unbelief can laft no longer than till

Adam's flefti and blood leave you, and then

as fure as your foul lives, you will and muft
have it living, either in the fpiritual body of

fallen angels, or in the fpiritual body of the

redeeming Jefus.—Oh, fir, trifle away no
more
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more time in many matters, your firll: fpirir

tual body muftcome again. Without it yau
are the very man, that came to the marri-

age ftaft not having on a wedding garment.—
He was bound hands and feet, and caft into

utter darknefs, that is, he was the chained

prifoner of his own dark, hellifli, fpiritual

body, which had been all his life growing up
in him from that which his foul had daily eat

and hungered after, and fo was become thofe

very chains of darknefs, under which the fal-

len angels are referved unto the judgment of
the great day.

Now there is no being faved, or prcferved

from this body of chains and darknefs, but by
the one hunger and thirft after righteoufnefs

that is in Chrift Jefus, and by eating that

which begets heavenly fpiritual flefh and
blood to the foul.—The two trees of Paradife,

with their two fruits, vix. of death to the

eater of one, and life to the eater of the other,

were infallible figns, and full proofs, that from
the beginning to the end of the world, death

and life, happinefs and mifery, can proceed

from nothing elfe but that which the luft

and hunger of the foul chufeth for its food.

Now fpiritual eating is by the mouth of delire,

and defire is nothing elfe but will and hunger,
therefore that which you will and hunger after,

that you are continually eating, whether it

be good or bad, and that, be it which it will,

G 2 forms
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forms \hejlrength of your life, or which is

the fame thing, forms the body of your foul.

If you have many wills and many hungers,

ail that you eat is only the food of fo many
fpiritual difeafcs, and burdens your foul with

a complication of inward diftempers.—And
under this working of fo many wills it is that

religious people have no more good or health,

and ftrength from the true religion, than a

man who has a complication of bodily diftem-

pers has from the moft healthful food. For

no will or hunger, be it turned which way it

will, or fcem ever fo fmall or trifling, is

without its efFe(5t.—For as we can have no-

thing but as our will works, fo v/e mull have

always fome effe6l from it.—It cannot be ///-

Jigntficantt becaufe nothing is fignijicant but

that which it does.

Do not now fay, that you have this one

^vill and one hunger, and yet find not the food

of life by it.—For as fure as you are forced

to complain, fo fure it is that you have it

not.«——Not.niy uoill, but thine be done -, when
this is the one will of the foul, all complaints

are over, then it is that patience drinks water

of life out of every cup'^ and to every craving

of the old man, this one hunger continually

fays, I have meat to eat that ye know nothing

Thy ki?jgdom co?ne, thy will be done, is the

one will and one hunger, that feeds the foul

with
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with the life-giving bread of heaven. This,

will is always fulfilled, it cannot poffibly be

fent empty away, for God's kingdom muft
manifefl itfelf with all its riches in that foul

which wills nothing elfe ; it never was, nor

can be loft, but by the will that feeks fome-

thing elfe. Hence you may know with the

utmoft certainty, that if you have no inward

peace, if religious comfort is ftill wanting, it

is becaufe you have more wills than one. For
the multiplicity of wills is the very effence of
fallen nature ; and all its evil, mifery, and fe-

paration from God lie in it; and as foon as you
return to and allow only this one will, you
are returned to God, and muft find the blef-

fednefs of his kingdom within you.

Give yourfelf up to ever fo many good
works, read, preach, pray, vifit the fick,

build hofpitals, cloath the naked, ^c. yet if

any thing goes along with thefe, or in the

doing of them you have any thing elfe that

you will and hunger after, but that GoJ's

kifigdom may come, and his will be done, they

are not the works of the New-born from above,

and fo cannot be his life-giving food.—For
the new creature in Chrlft is that one will and
one hunger that was in Chrift j and therefore

where that is wanting, there is wanting that

new creature, which alone can have hfS con-
verfation, which alone can daily eat and drink

at God's table, receiving in all that it does

G 3 con-
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eohtinual life from every word that proceedeth

but of the mouth of God.

From what word and from what mouth of
God ? Why only from that hidden, fuperna-

tural power of the triune Deity, vihichfpeaks

and breathes continual nourifhment to that

heavenly fire, light, and fpirit, in and from
which all that are about the throne of God
have their inward joy above all thought, and
their outward gloryy that can only be figured,-

or hinted to us by pearls, fapphires, and rain-

bow beauties.

It is from this power of the triune God,
working in the fire, light, fpirit, and fpiritual

water, or body of your new-born creature,

that all the good, and comfort, and joy of re-

ligion, which you want, are to be found, and

found by nothing but the refurredlion of that

divine and heavenly nature, which came forth

in the firft man.
l)o not take thefe to be too high flown

words, for they are no higher than the

truth 'y for if that which is in you is not as

high as heaven, you never will come there.

-^That heavenly fire, light, and fpiHt, which
make the angelic life to be all divine, muft as

certainly be your inward likenefs to God

;

and that which God is and works in angels,

that he muft be and work in you, or you can

never be like to, or equal with them, as

Chrifl has faid.—To be outwardly glori-

ous
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ous as they are, you muft ftay till this cor-

ruptible {hall have put on incorruption, but
to have the fame inward glory of the fame ce-

leftial fire, light, and fpirit, burning, ftiining,

and breathing in your inward man as angels

have, belongs to you, as born at firft of the

triune breath of the living God, and born
again of Chrifl out of Adams death, to have
and be all that by a wonder of redemption,

which was your divine birthright at firft by a

wonder of creation.

And now, my dear friend, chufe your
fide : Would you be honourable in church
or ftate, put on the whole armour of this

world, praife that which man praifes, cloath
yourfelf with all the graces and perfedlions of
the Belles Lettres, and be an orator, and critic,

as fall as ever you can, and above all, be ftrong

in the power of flattering words.

But if the other fide is your choice ^ would
you be found in Chrift, and know the power
of his refurredion; would you taftethe powers
of the world to come, and find the continual
influences of the triune God, feeding and
keeping up his divme life in your triune foul,

you mufl give up all for that one will and 072e

hunger, which keeps the angels of God in
their full feafts of ever new and never-ceafing
delights, in the namelefs boundlefs riches of
eternity.

G 4 Think
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Think it not hard, or too fevcre a reftraint,

to have but one will and one hunger ; it is

no harder a reftraint than to be kept from all

that can bring forth pain and forrow to your

foul ; no greater feverity than to be excluded

from every place but the kingdom of God.

—

For to have but this one will and one hunger,

is to have every evil of life, and all enemies

put under your feet. It is to have done with

every thing that can defile, betray, difappoint,

or hurt that eternal nature, which muft have

its life within you.

—

On the other hand,

every thing that is not the effed and fruit of

this one will and one hunger, but added to

your life by a felfilli will and worldly hun-
ger, nruft fooner or later be torn from you
with the utmoft fmart, or become food for

that gnawing worm which dieth not.

Do you alk, How are you to come at this

one will, and one hunger ? I refer you to no

power of your own, and yet refer you to that

which is within yourfelf.

Angels in heaven are not good and happy

by any thing they can tio to themfelves, but

folely by that which is done to them.—Now
that holy fpirit which does God's will in hea-

ven, and is the goodnefs and happinefs of

all its inhabitants, that fame fpirit is every

man's portion upon earth, and the gift of God
within him.—It is but loft labour to ftrive by

any power of your reafon, or felf-adivity,

to
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to work up this one will and one hunger

within you, or to kindle the true ardency of

a divine defire by any thing that your natural

man can do. This is as impoffible, as for fal-

len Adam to have been his own redeemer, or .

a dead man to give life to himfelf.—The
one will and one hunger, which alone can eat

the true nourifhment of the divine life, is no-
thing elfe but the divine nature within you,

which died in Adam no other death, but that

of being lupprelled and buried for a while

under a load and multiplicity of earthly

wills.

Hence it is, that nothing can put an end
to this multiplicity of wills in fallen man^
which is his death to God, nothing can be

the refurreftion of the divine nature within

liim, which is his only falvation, but the

Cross of Chrift, not that wooden crofs on
which he was crucified, but that crofs on
which he was crucified through the whole
courfe of his life in the flefli. It is our fel-

lowfnip with him on this crofs, through the

whole courfe of our lives, that is our union
with him, it alone gives power to the divine

nature within us, to arife out of its death, and
breathe again in us in one will and one hun-
ger after nothing but God.
To be like-minded with Chrift is to live

in every contrariety to felf, the world, the

£e:li, and the devil, as he did j this is our be-

longing
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longing to him, our being one with him,
having life from him, and wafliing our

robes in the blood of the Lamb. For then,

and then only, are we waflied and clean fed

by his blood, when we drink his blood, and
we drink his blood, when we willingly drink

of the cup that he drank of.

Again, not to be like-minded with Chrift

is to be feparated from him.—To have ano-

ther mind than he had, is to be in the ftate of

thofe who crucified him. Such as the Re-
deemer was, fuch are they that aje redeemed.

—As Adatn was, fuch are they that are born

of him.—Life from Adantf and life from
Chrift, is the one fingle thing that makes the

one our deftroyer, the other our redeemer.—

But to have done, caft not about in your

mind, how you are to have the one will and

one hunger which is always eating at God's

table, and continually fed with the bread

of life; the thing is already done to your

hands. / am the way, the truth, and the

life, faith Chrift, the fame as if he had faid,

the ivay is no where, the truth is no where,

the /^d" is no where, but in me. What room
therefore for any learned contrivances, or fur-

ther enquiry about the matter? Follow Chrift

in the denial oi all the wills of/elf, and then

all is put away that feparates you from God :

the heaven-born new creature will come

to life in you, which alone knows and enjoys

the
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the things of God, and has his daily food of

gladnefs in that manifold Blessed, and

Blessed, which Chrifl preached on the

mount.
Tell me then no more of your new fkill

in Hebrew words, of your Paris editions of

all the antient fathers, your compleat collec-

tion of thecouncils, commentators, andchurch
hiftorians, &c. &c. Did Chrift mean any

thing like this, when he faid, lam the way,

the truth, and the life? Did the apoftle mean
any thing like this, when he faid. No man can

vail Jefus Lord, but by the Hoiy Ghoji ? Great,

good, and divine teachers, you fay, were
many of the fathers. I fay nothing to it, but

that much more great, good, and divine is

he, who is always teaching within you,
ever ftanding and knocking at the door of
yourheart, with the words of eternal life.

You perhaps may afk, why do I go on writ-

ing books myfelf, if there is but one true and
divine teacher? I anfwer. Though there is but
one bridegroom that can furniSi the bleffing

of th^imarriage feaft, yet his fervants are fent

out to invite the guefts. This is the unalter-

able difference between Chrift's teaching, and
theteachingof thofewhoonlypublifli the glad

tidings of him. They arc not the bridegroom,
and therefore have not the bridegroom's voice.

They are not the light, but only fent to bear

witnefs of it. And as the bdptift faid, he muft
increaje.
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increafe, but I mujl decreafe-y fo every faithful

teacher faith of his doftrine. It muft decreafe

and end as foon as it has led to the true

teacher.

All that I have wrote for near thirty years,

has been only to fhew, that we have no maf-

ter but Chrill, nor can have any living divine

knowledge but from his holy nature born

and revealed in us. Not a word in favour

of Jacob Behmeuy but becaufe, above every

•writer in the world, he has made all that is

found in the kingdom of grace and the king*

dom of nature, to be one continual demon-
flration, that dying to felf to be born again of

Chrift is the one only poffible falvation of the

fons of fallen Adam.
But I will have done, as foon as I have

given you a little piece of hiftory, which
your friend Academicus has given of himfelf

:

«• When I had, fays he, taken my degrees in

«« the univerfity, I confulted feveral great di-

«« vines to put me in a method of ftudying

«« divinity. It would take up near half a day
« to tell you the work which my learned

«< friends cut out for me. One told me,
<« that H^^^r^w words are all ; that they muit
«« be read without points, and then the Old
*< Teftament is an opened book. He recom-
** mended to me a cart load of lexicons, cri-

.«« ticks, and commentators upon the Hebrew
« Bible.-^Another tells me, the Gr^f.^ Bible

" is
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«« is the beft, that it corred:s the Hebrew in

<* many places, and refers me to a large num-
** her of books learnedly written in defence of
" it. Another tells me, that church-hiftory
** is the main matter, that I muft begin with
** the firfl fathers, and follow them through
** every age, not forgetting to take the lives

*' of the Roman emperors along with me, as

** ftriking great light into the ftate of the
<* church in their times. Then I muft have
** recourfe to all the councils held, and the
** canons made in every age : which would
** enable me to fee with my own eyes the
** great corruptions of the council of Trent,

" Another, who is not very fond of ancient
•* matters, but wholly bent upon rational
** Chriftianity, tells me, I need go no higher
** than the Refor??2ation ; that Calvin and
** Cranmer were very great men ; \S\-3xChillings

** worth and Locke ought always to lie upon
•« my table; that I muft get an entire fet of
** thofe learned volumes wrote againft po-
** pery in king ya?nes\ reign ; and alfo be
** well verfed in all the difcourfes, which
** Mr. Boyle's and lady Moyers ledures have
** produced ; and then, fays he, you will be
'* a match for our greateft enemies, which are

" popijh priefls, and modern deifts. My tu-
" tor is very liturgycal\ he defired me, of
** all things, to get all the colledtions that Z
•' can of the antient liturgies, and all the au-

•* thors
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*« thors' that treat of fuch matters, who, fays
'' he, are very learned and very numerous.
** He has been many years making obferva-
** tions upon them, and is now clear as to
** the time v/hen certain little particles got
** entrance into the liturgies, and others v^^ere

** by degrees dropt.—He has a friend abroad
** in fcarch of antient MSS. liturgies ; for by
'* the by, faid he at parting, I have fome fuf-

** picion that our Sacrament of the Lord's
** Supper is ejjentially defedlive, for want
** of having a little water mixed with the
*' wine.—Another learned friend told me,
«* that the Clementine Conjiitutions\% the book
'* of books y and that all that lies loofe and
*' fcatteredin the New Teilament ftands there

•* in its true order and form. And though he
'* will not fay, that Dr. Clarke and Mr.
** Whijion are in the right, yet it might be
** ufeful to me to read all the Arlan and So^
*' cinian writers, provided I flood upon my
** guard, and did it with caution.—The laft

•* perfon I confulted, advifed me to get all

*' the hiftories of the rife and progrefs ofhe-
** reiies, and of the lives and charadters of
** heretics'—Thefe hiftories, hefaid, contrad:
'* the matter, bring truth and error clofe in

*' view ; and I fhould find all that collecfled

** in a ie,w pages, which would have coft rae
** fome years to get together. He alfo de-
<* iired me to be well verfed in all the cafuif-

" tied
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** //r^/ writers, znd chief fcioo/men, for they
** debate matters to the bottom, diflecft eve*
** ry virtue and every vice, and fhew how
<* near they may come together without
** touching. And this knowledge, he faid,

«* might be very ufeful when I came to be a
*« panfi prieft.

** Following the advice of all thefe coun-
** fellors, as well as I could, I lighted my
*' candle early in the morning, and put
" it out late at night. In this labour 1 had
'* been fweating for fome years, till Rujlicus,

*' at my firft acquaintance with him, feeing
** my way of life, faid tome, had you lived
** about feventeen hundred years ago, you
•* had flood jufl in the fame place as I fland
*' now—I cannot read, and therefore, fays
•* he, all thefe hundreds of thoufands of
** do(ftrine and difputing books, which thefe
'* feventeen hundred years have produced,
** ftand not in my way ; they are the fame
** thing to me as if they had never been.
** And, had you lived at the time mention-
*• ed, youhadjuft efcaped them all, as I do
** now, becaufe, though you are a very good
*' reader, there were then none of them to
** be read.—Could you therefore be con-
" tent to be one of the primitive Chriftians,
** who were as good as any' that have been.
** fincc, you may fpare all this labour.— It

** is not eafy for m,e, fays Academicus, to tell

'^ you
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*' you how much good I received from this
** iimple inftrudlon of honeft mafter Rujli"
" cus.—What projed: was it, to be grafping
** after the knowledge of all the opinions,
** dodtrlnes, difputes, hereiies, fchifms, ^c.
*' which feventeen hundred years had
«* brought forth through all the extent of
«* the Christian world ! What projedl this, in
*' order to be a divine, that is, in order to bear
«* true witnefs to the power of Chrifl:, as a
** deliverer from the evil of earthly flefh and
** blood, and death and hell, and a raifer of
•* a new birth and life from above I for as

** this is the divine work of Chrifl, fo he on-
«* ly is a true and able divine, that can bear
«* a faithful testimony to this divine work of
*' Chrifl.—How eaiy was it for me to have
«' feen, that all this labyrinth of learned en-
** quiry into I'uch a dark thorny wildernefs of
** notions, fads and opinions, could fignify

<« no more to me now, to my own falvation,

** to my interefl in Chrifl, and obtaining the
«« Holy Spirit of God, than if I had lived be-
<* fore it had any beginning. But the blind
«* appetite of learning gave me no leifure to

<« apprehend fo plain a truth.—Books of di-

** vinity indeed 1 have not done with, but
** will efleem none to be fuch, but thofe
«* that make known to my heart the inward
*« poiver and redemption of Jefiis Chriji. Nor
** will I feek for any thing even from fuch

" books.
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«* books, but that which I afk of God in
** prayer, 'viz. How better to know, more to
** abhor and relifl the evil that is in my oiv?i

*' nature^ and how to obtain 2l fiipernatural
** birth of the divine life brought forth withiu
*• me. All belides this is^/^z/Z)/?/;^*:

God be with you»

Match 5, 1753.

Way to Divine Knowledge, p. loo.

L E t T E R VII.

In Answer to a Question.

YOU tell me. Sir, that after a twenty-

years zeal and labour in matters of re-

ligion, it has turned to fo little account, that

you are forced moil earneftly to defire a

fpeedy anfwer to this queflion. Where JJ:)all

you go, or what fiallyou do, to be in the truth f

Let me firft premife thus much. Every
man in his fallen ftate has all that in him,
though in a flate of death and hiddenefs,

which was the living glory and perfecftion of

the firft created man. Juft as the root of
the lily, in the winter's cold, hath all that in

it, though as in a ftate of death, which was
the glory and beauty of ths fummer's flower.

H What
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What is hidden in the root of the lily, lies

no longer in its feeming death, than till the

fpring-fun calls forth its life.—Now one di-

vine difpenfation after another is to do that

fame to the fallen foul, which the fpring and
daily advancing fun do to the lily rootj

namely, to call it out of its ftate of death, and

make fomething of its firft glory come to life,

and fpring forth out of it. Hence it is, that

the kingdom of God (which was that to which
Adam died) is like to treafure hid in a field ^

and again, the kingdom of God is ivithin you.

But this could not be true, unlefs all that

glory, which Adam lofl, was flill preferved

as 2ifeed or (hut up root of life within him :

and all this, through themercy and^rf^^r^ft'

of God, who forefeeing the fall of Adam,
willed that iifeed of his firft glory fhould be
preferved in him ; declared and made known
to him by zfeed of the woman, which through
the word made fleOi, fhould, in fpite of death

and hell, grow up to tht fulhefs oftheJlature

in Chriji fejus.

And as the kingdom of heaven is every

man's treafure, as furely within him as his

own foul, fo that which hides and covers it

from us is (hzx, awakened, beaJlialMh, which is

called Adam in us, and in which, the immor-
tal foul, that was born for heaven, is wedded
to the lujis oftbefejhy the luji of the eyes, and

the pride oj life^ and fubjed to the workings

of
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cjf that Satanical nature, which our Lord
calls ik\Q prince of this world.—And thus it is,

that every man comes into this world in a

two-fold ftate: Adam and Chriji are both
born in him.—And if this was not the ftate

of man, nothing within you would, or could

afk, as you have done, or have any anxiety

after the truth. And your being either led

from this true knowledge of your ftate, or

having never been fenfible of it, is the reafon

of your having made fo many religious enqui-

ries in vain, both from yourfelf^ and other

people.—For nothing can tell you the truth,

oreftablifh you in a juft and folid difcerament

of right from wrong, in dodlrines, opinions,

and pradices of religion, but this home
knowledge of yourfelf, namely, that Chrift

and Adam are not only both of them ejfential'*

ly within you, but the whole of you; that no-
thing is life or falvation, but that which is the

life and growth of Chrift in you ; and that all

that is done from the///^, y\it power^ and na^
tural c2ip3City of the Adamlcal n^Lture, is hea-

thcnilh, is mere vanity and death, however
gloriouily fet forth by the natural gifts of wit
and learning.

Religion has no good in it, but as it is the
revival and quickening of that divine nature,

which your firfl father had from God, and
nothing can revive it but that which firft cre-

ated it, God is no otherwife your God, but

H 2 as
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as he is the God of your life, manifefted in >tj

and he can be no otherwife the God of your
life, but as his fpirit is living within you. Sa-

tan is no other way knowable by you, or can

have any other fellowfliip with you, but as

his evil fpirit works and manifells itfelf along

with the workings of your own fpirit.

—

Re^

Jiji the devil, and he willfee fronryou -, but he
is no where to be refifted, but as a working
i'pirit within you, therefore to rcfifl the devil

is to turn from the evil thoughts and motions
that arife within you. Turn to God, and Joe

will turn to you: but God is an univerfal fpi-

rit, which you cannot locally turn to or from j

therefore to turn to God, is to cleave to

thofe good thoughts and motions which
proceed from his Holy Spirit, dwelling and

working in you.—This is the God of your

life, to whom you are to adhere, liften, and
attend, and this is your worfiiipping him in

fpirit and in truth. And that is the devil that

goeth about as a roaring liony who has no voice,

but that which he fpeakswithin you. There-
fore, my friend, be at home, and keep clofe

to that which paffes within you -, for be it

what it will, whether it be a good in which
you delight, or an evil at which you grieve,

you could have neither the one, nor the

pther, but becaufe a holy God of light and

love is eflentiallydwelling in you. Seek there-

fore for no other road, nor call any thing the

way
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way to God, but folely that, which his eternal

all-creating Word and Spirit work within
you. For could any thing elfe have been

man's way to God, the Word had not been

madejkjjj.

The laft words in your queftion, viz. To
be in the truth, are well expreffed, for to be
in the truth is the finiQied ftate of man re-

turning to God, thus declared by Chrifi: him-
felf, Tejhall know the truth, and the truthjlmll

muke you free: free from the blindnefs and
delufion of your own natural reafon, and free

from forms, do6lrines and opinions, which
others would impofe upon you. To be in

truth is to be where the firft holy man was
when he came forth in the image and like-

nefs of God. -When he loft paradife he
loft the truth ; and all that he felt, knew,
faw, loved, and liked of the earthly beaftial

world, into which he was fallen, was but
mere feparation from God, a vail upon his

heart, and fcales upon his eyes.—Nothing of
his frfi truth, could be fpoken of to him, even
by God himfelf, but under the vail of earthly

things, types and fhadows. The law v:as

given by Mojes -, but Mofes \i2.^ a vail upon
his face ; the law was a vaii, prophecy was a

vail, Chrift crucified was a vail, and all was
a vail, till grace and truth came by Jejus Chrijt

in the Power of his Holy Spirit. There-
fore to be in the truth as it is in Jejus, is to be

H 3 come
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^ome from under the vail, to have pafled

through all thofe difpenfations, vi'hich would
never have begun, but that they might end
in a Chrift fpiritually revealed and ejfcnlially

formed in the foul. So that now, in x\\\%lajl

difpenjation of God, which is the firft truth

itfelf reftored, nothing is to be thought of,

trufted to, or fought after, but God's immedi-

ate continual wovkrvng in the foul by his Holy
Spirit. This, Sir, is the where you are to go,

and the what you are to do, to be in the truths

For the truth as it is in Jefus is nothing elfe

but Chrift come in the fpirit, and his com-
ing in the fpirit is nothing elfe but the

firft loji life of God quickened and re-

vealed again in the foul.—Every thing fliort

of this has only the nature of outward type

and figure, which, in its heft ftate, is only for

a time.——If therefore yoa look to any thing

but the fpirit, feek to any power but that of
the fpirit, expe(fl Chrift to be your Saviour

any other way, than as he is fpiritually born

in you, you go back from the g7^ace and truth

which came by fefus^ and can at beft be only a

legal few, or a felf-righteous Pharijee , there

is no getting farther than thcfe ftates, but.by
being born of the fpirit, living by the fpirit,

as his child, his inftrument, and holy temple

in which he dwells, and works all his good
pleafure.—Drop this full adherence to and

dependence upon the fpirit, ad: as in your

own fphere, be fomething ofyourfelf, and

through
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through your own wifdom, ^c, and then*

though all that you fay or do is with the out-

ward words of ihe^zW/w^/gofpel, and in the

outward practices of they/>/n>2/j/apoftles, yet

for all this you are but there, where thofe

were who woriliipped God with the blood of
bulls and goats ; for [N. B.] Nothing but the

fpirit of God can worfhip God in fpirit and in

truth.

But you will perhaps fay, that you are ftill

but where you was, becaufe you know not how
to find the continualguidance of the holy fpi-

rit.—If you know how to find your own
thoughts, you need not be at a lofs to find

the fpirit of God. For you have not a thought

within you, but is either from the good of
they/)//-//, or from the evil of the fejh. Now
the good and the evil that are within you, and
always more or lefs fenfible by turns, do each

of them teach you iht fame work and prefence

of the fpirit of Gcd. For the good could

not appear as good, nor the evil be felt as

evil, but becaufe the immediate working of

the fpirit of God creates^ or 7nanifejh this dif-

ference between them, and therefore be in

what ftate you will, the power of God's fpirit

within you equally manifefts itfelf to you ;

and to find the immediate, continuaU eflential

working of the fpirit of God within you, you
need only know what good and evil are felt

within you. For all the good that is in any

thought or defue is fo much of God within

H 4 you.
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you, and whilft you adhere to, and follow a

good thought, you follow, or are led by the

Ipirit of God. And on the other hand, all that

is felfirt) and wicked in thought, or afFedion,

is fo much of the fpirit of Satan within you,

which would not be known, or felt as evil,

but becaufe it is contrary to the immediate

continual working of the fpirit of God within

you. Turn therefore inwards, and all that is

within you will demonstrate to you the pre-

fence and power of God in your foul, and

make you find and feel it with the fame cer-

tainty, as you jfind and feel your own thoughts.

And what is beft of all, by thus doing you
will never be without a living fenfe of the

immediate guidance and infpiration of the Ho-
ly Spirit, always equal to your dependence

upon it, always leading you from ftrength to

ftrength in your inward man, till all your

knowledge of good and evil is become no-

thing elfe but a mere love of the one, and
mere averlion to the other.—For the one

work of the fpirit of God is to diftinguifli the

good and evil that are within you, not as in

notion, but by afFedion ; and when you are

wholly given up to this new-creating work
of God, fo as to flay your mind upon it, abide

with it, and exped all from it, This, my
friend, will be your returning to the rock

from vvhence you was hewn, your drink-

ing at the fountain of living water, your

walking
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walking with God, your living by faith, your

putting on Chrift, your continual hearing the

Word of God, your eating'the bread that

came down from heaven, your fupping with

Chriit, and following the Lamb wherever he
goeth.

For all thefe feeming different things will

be found in every man, according to his mea-
fure, who is wholly given up to and depend-

ing upon the blefled work of God's fpirit in

his foul.

But your miftake, and that of mofl Chrif-

tians, lies in this -, you would be good by
fome outward means, you would have me-
thodsy opinions y forms y and ordinances of re-

ligion alter and raife your fallen nature, and
create in you a new heart and a new fpirit

;

that is to fay, you would be goodin a way
that is altogether impojfibky for goodnefs can-

not be brought into you from withouty much
lefs by any thing that is creaturely, or the

adion of man ; this is as impoilible, as for

the flefh to Janciify the fpirit, or for things

temporal, to give life to things that are

eternal.

The image and likenefs of Father, Son,

and Holy Gholl, are in every man, antece-

dent to every outward work or action that

can proceed from him : it is God thus within
him, that is the folecaufe that any thing can
be called godly, that is done, obferved or

prac-
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pradlfed by him. If it were not fo, man
would only have his Seing from God, but his

goodnefs from himfelf.

All man's outward good wovks, are only like

his outward good words ; he is not good be-

caufe he is frequent in the ufe of them,

they bring no goodnefs into him, nor are of

any worth in themfclves, but as a good and

godly fpirit, fpeaks forth itfelf in the found of

them. This is the cafe of every outward

creaturely thing, or work of man, be it of

what kind it will, either hearing, praying

y

Jingingy or preachings &c. or pradiling any

outward rules and obfervances ; they have

only the goocinels of the outward Jew, nay,

are as vain as founding brafs, and tinkling

cymbals, unlefs they be folely the work and

fruits of the fpirit of God : for the divine na-^

ture is that alone which can be the power

to' any good work, either in man or

angeL
When a man nrfl finds himfelf flirred up

with religious zeal, what does he generally

CO ? He turns ail his thoughts outwards, he

runs after this or that man, he is at the beck

of every new opinion, and thinks only of find-

ing the truth byrelling in this or that method,

or fociety of Chriftians. Could he find a man
that did not want to have him of his party

artd opinion, that turned him from, himfelf,

and the teachings of man to a God„ not as

hiilo-
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hiflorlcally read of in book^, or preached of
in this or that fociety, but to a God ejj'entially

living and working in every foul, him he

might call a man of God, as leading him
from himfelf to God, as faving him from
many vain wanderings, from fruitlefs fearch-

ings into a council oi Trent, a fynod o^ Dort,

an Augjhurg confefTion, an ajfemblys cate-

chifm, or a t/j^rty-nme articles. For had he

an hundred articles, if they were any thing

elfe but a hundred calls to a Chrift come in

the fpirit, to a God within him as the only

pofliblelightandteacherof his mind, it would
be a hundred times better for him to be

without them.—For all man's blindnefs and

mifery lies in this, that he has loft the know-
ledge of God as ejjmtialiy living within him,

and by falling under the power of an earthly

beaftial life, thinks only of God as living in

fome other world, and fo feeks only by notions

to fet up an image of an abfent God, inftead

of worftiipping the God of life and power,

in whom he lives, moves, and has his being.

—Whoever therefore teaches you to expett

great things from this or that fort of opinions,

or calls you to any thing 2.% faving and redeetn-

ing, but the manifeilation of God in your
own foul, through a birth of the holy nature

of Chrift within you, is totally ignorant of

the whole nature both of thtfall and the re~

demotion of man. For Xw^JirJt is nothing elfe,

or
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or lefs than a death to the divine life or Chrifl-

like nature, which lived in the firft man; and

the other is nothing elfe, but Chrift new-born,

formed, and revealed again in man, as he

wa5 ^t the firft. Thefe. two great truths are

the moft ftrongly afTerted by Chrift, faying.

If any jnan 'will be 7ny dijcipki let him deny

himfelf, take up his crojs daily ^ andfollow me.

Let him deny himfelfi^ the fulled declaration,

and higheft proof, that he has loft hisfrjidi-

'uine and heavenly nature, that he is not that

^2'//'which came firft from God, or he could

not be called to deny it.—Say, ifyou will, that

he has not loflrthat firfl heavenly life in God,
and then you muft fay, that our Lord calls

him to deny, crucify, and renounce that holy

and godlike felf, which was the firft gift of

God to him.

To read whole libraries on thefe matters

is only to be bewildered in the ftrife of fic-

tions, and contradidions about them. But

to read this one iingle line of Chrift is to be

led into the open full truth of the whole na-

ture, both of the fall and redemption. And
indeed, if wewere but freed from the liabel

of opinions which have fo long confounded

the firft truths of the gofpel, it would be plain

from every part of it, that nothing could be

called they^//of man, but his lofs of the di-

vine life or nature, nor any thing be called

his redemptiont or the real means of it, but

folely
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felely that which God is and does in him. For
what can be a good, or work good in man,
but God, or the divine nature in him ? All

the divine truths that ever came from God
fpeak only to the pearl of ^ the divine nature

that is hidden in our earthly Jield oi ^Q(h and

blood, becaufe nothing elfe wants them, or

has any capacity to receive them ; that which
is divine can only receive the divine things

from God. And thence it is, that unlefs a

77ian be born again from above, it is not

pollible for him to fee, or enter into the

kingdom of God, that is, the divine life

mufl arife again, in the power of a new
birth, or there is nothing in fallen man that

can partake of the kingdom of God. And
the reafon is, beca*ufe the kingdom of God is

righteoufnefsy and peace, and joy^ in the Holy

Ghoji, and therefore not poffible to be any

where but where it proceeds from the Holy
Ghoft. Thou fialt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, "with all thy foul, with all

thy mind, and with all thy Jlrength. Now
what is this God that you are thus to love r

Is it fome abfradi idea that learned men have

helped you to form of him ? No fuch thing.

This would be but a poor fi<^ion of God,
and a poor fidion of love.—God h all good,

the only good, and there is nothing good bc-

fides him, therefore to love God with all your

heart, (ic, is to love all goodnefs, and to love

nothing
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nothing elfs but goodnefs, and then, and only

then, do you love God with all your hearty

2ind fouly 2ind. Jfrejigtb.—But novs^ to what
purpofe could this precept of fuch a love be

given to man, unlefs he ejj'entially partook of
the divine nature ? For to be in heart, and
foul, and fpirit, all love of God within you, is

furely too abfurd for any one to believe. So

fure therefore as this precept came from truth

itfelf, fo fure is it that every man (however

loath to hear of any tbing but pleafures and

enjoyments in this vain fhadowof a life) has

yet a divine nature concealed within him,
which, when fuffered to hear the calls of

God, will know the voice of its heavenly

Father, and long to do his will on earth as

it is done in heaven.

The conclufion then is this, if to love God
with your whole heart and foul is to love all

goodnefsy and nothmg elfe but goodfzefs -, and if

all that is done without this love, whether

in religious duties, or common life, is but

m^vQfeparationfrom God, then it muft be the

groflefl blindnefs to believe you can have any

love of God, or goodnefs in any duties you
perform, any further, or in any other degree,

than as the eternal Holy Spirit of God lives

and loves in you.

Agaiuy to fee the divinity of man's origi-

nal, you need only read thefe words : Be ye

ferfea,
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1

perfeB, as yourfather which is i?j heaven is per--

feB. For what could man have to do with

the perfedlion of God, as the rule of his life,

iinlefs the truth and reality of the divine na-

ture was in him ? Could there he any reafon-

ablenefs in this precept, or any fitnefs to call

us to be good, as God is good, unlefs there

was that in us which is in God ? or to call us

to the perfed:ion of an heavenlyfather. If we
were not the real children of his heavenly na^

ture F Might it not be as well to bid the hea^

vy Jlone to fly as its fying father the eagle

doth ?

But this precept from the lip of truth is

another full proof, that by ihtfall a death or

fuppreffion is brought upon our firft divine

life, and alfo that it is yet in a flate capable-

of being revived again in us. For if it v/as

not in a ftate of death or lupprefTed in us,

there could be no need of calling us to live

according to it; for every being naturally adls

according to the life that is manifeded in it.

Nor could we be called to be heavenly, but
becaufe the heavenly nature has its feed in

our foul, in a readinefs to come to life in us.

Lajily, thou fhalt love thy neighbour as thy
felf is another full proof, that God is in us of
a truth, and that the Holy Spirit hath as cer-

tainly an ej/ential birth within us, as the fpirit

of this world hath. For this precept mi^ht
as well be given to a fox as to a man, Tf a

maa
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man had not fomething quite fupernatiiral'in

him. For mere nature, and natural creature,

is nothing elfe but mere felf, and can work
nothing but to and for itfelf. And this, not

through any corruption or depravity of nature,

but becaufe it is nature's heft ftate, and it can

be nothing elfe, either in man or beaft.

Ifay unto yoUy love your enemies, do good to

them that hate you, prayfor them that defpite-

fully ife and perfecute you, &c. Every word
here is demonilration, that nothing but the

new birth from above can be a Chriilian.

There is no other nature or fpirit that can

breathe forth this wiiver/al love andbenevolence^

but that fame, which laying afide its own
glory, came down from heaven to forgive,

to love, to five, and die for a whole world

of enemies and finners.

This is the fpirit of Chriil:, that muft as

effentially live and breathe in you as it did in

nim, or all exhortations to do as he did, to

walk as he walked, are but in vain. The
natural man is in full feparation from this

holinefs of life, and though he had more

wifdom of words, more depth of litera-

ture, than was in Cicero , or Ariftotle, yet

Would he have as much to die as the grof-

feft publican or vaineft pharifee, before he

could be in Chrift a new creature. For the

higheft improved natural abilities can as well

afcend into heaven, or cloath fleih and blood

with
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with immortality, as make a manlike-mind-

ed with Chrift in any one divine virtue.—

And that for this one reafon, becaufc God
and divine goodnefs are infeparable.

No precept of the gofpel fuppofes man
to have any power to effed: it, or calls you

to any natural ability or wifdom of your own
to comply with it. Chrift and his apoftles

called no man to overcome the corruption

and blindnefs of fallen nature by learned cul-

tivation of the mind. The wifdom of the

learned .world was the fame pitiable foolifli-

nefs with them as the grofTeil ignorance. By
them they only ftand thus diftinguifhed, the

one brings forth a Publicany which is often

converted to Chrift, the other a Pharifee, that

for the moft part condemns him to be cruci-

fied. They (Chrift and his apoftles) taught

nothing but death, and denial to all felf, and
the impoffibility of having any one divine

temper but through faith and hope of a new
nature, not born of blood, nor of the will ofthe

fiejh, nor of the will of man, but of God,

To fpeak of the operation of the Holy Spirit

as only an afliftance, or an occafional afliftance,

is as fhort of the truth as to fay, that Chrift

fhall only afjifi the refurredion of our bodies.

For not a fpark of any divine virtue can
arife up in us, but what muft wholly and

folely be called forth by that fame power,

I which
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which alone can call our dead bodies out of

the duft and darknefs of the grave.

If you turn to your own ftrength to have

Chriftian piety and goodnefs, or are fo de-

ceived, as to think that learning, or logical

abilities. Critical acutenefs, ikill in languages,

church-fyftems, rules and orders, articles and

opinions, are to do that for you which the

fpirit of Chrift cid, and only could do for

the firfl Chriftians ; your diligent reading the

hiftory of the gofpel will leave you as poor,

and empty, and dead to the divine life, as if

you had been only a diligent reader of the

hilliory of all the religions in the world.

—

But if all that you truft to, long after, and

depend upon, is that Holy Spirit which alone

made the fcripture-faints able to calljcfiis

Lord; if this be your one faith, and one hope,

the divine life, which died in Adam, will find

itfelf alive again in Chrift Jefus. And be af-

fured, that nothing but this neia birth can be

the Gofpel Chriftian, becaufe nothing elfe

can poffibly love, like, do, and be that, which
Chrift preached in his divine fermon on the

ynount. And be affured alfo, that when the

fpirit of Chrift is the fpirit that ruleth in you,

there will be no hard fayings in the gofpel

;

but all that the heavenly Chrift taught in the

flefti will be as meat and drink to you, and

you will have no joy but in walking, as he

walked, in faying, loving, and doing that

which
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which he faid, loved, and did.—And indeed,

how can it be otherwife ? how can notions,

dodtrines, and opinions about Chrift, what he

was and did, make you in him a new crea-

ture ? Can any one be made a Sampforiy or a

Solomon, by being well verfed in the hillory

of what they were, faid, or did ?

Alk then, my friend, no more. Where
fhall you go, or what fhall you do, to be in

the truth ? For you can have the truth no
where but in Jefus, nor in him any farther,

than as his whole nature and fpirit are bora

within you.

FareweL

LETTER VIIL

To a Perfon of Quality.

Madam,

I
Had the honour of your lady/hip's letter,

and no want of true regard for your lady-

fliip, or the fubjed:, has been the occafion of

my delaying this anfwer fo long. I am in fome
hopes, that the perfon that wanted it, may,
by this time, have found fomething better

than it by being left to God and himfelf, and
I 2 that
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that I have done more for him by my filence,

than I (hould have done by my writing.

To be alvi'ays tampering with phylicians,

upon every occafion, is the way to lofe all

natural foundnefs of health ; and to be con-

tinually talking, and enquiring about the na-

ture of diftempers, and the powers of medi-

cines, for the head, the heart, the fpirits, and

nerves, is the way to lofe all true judgment,

either of our own ficknefs or health.

It is much the fame with regard to our

fpiritual health and conftitution, we do much
hurt to it by ruiKiing after fpiritual advice oa
every occafion, and v/anting the help of fome

hu?na}i prefeription fQ-i t^tvy itdi'^y fcruplc, or

notion, that ftarts up in our minds, anci fo

weaken the true ftrength of owrfpiritual con-

jlitiition, wdiich if left to itfelf would do all

that we want to have done.

If it be afked, What is \X\\^foundnefsoioMx

fpiritual conjtitution ? It may be anfwered,

that it is 2iftate or habit offuch humble total re-

fignation of ourfelves to God, as by faith and

hope expeBs all from him alone. This is the

health and ftrength of our fpiritual coiipatu-

iion, and nothing is health in the foul but

this ilate.

And if we left all our incidental, accidental,

fickly notions, and imaginations that io fre-

quently attack our minds, if v/e left them to

be overcome and done away by the ftrength

of
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ofOUTfpirifual conjiitutiotit [N. B.] we (hould

never fail of fuccefs.

How this pious and worthy perfon came
to think of leaving his pariili, or what fcru-

ples occafioned his doubting whether he

{hould ftay in it, I cannot guefs, and there-

fore can fay nothing to them. I fhould have

thought that fuch a change as he found in

himfelf, his parifhand neighbourhood, fhould

have every thing in it, that could render his

fituation comfortable to him.

The greateft danger that new converts are

liable to, efpecially if they are young, arifes

from their conceiving fomething great of their

converlion, and that great things are to fol-

low from it. Hence they are taken up too

much with themfelves, and the fuppofed de-

figns of God upon them. They enter into

reafonings and conjeftures how they fhall be

and do fomething extraordinary, and fo lofe

that fimplicity of heart, which (hould think

of nothing but of dying tofelfy that the fpirit

of God might have time and place to create

and form ail that is wanting in their inward
man.

There is nothing more plain and fimple

than the way of religion, ii felf h but kept
out of it ; and all the perplexities and fcruples

which pious perfons meet with, chiefly arife

from fome idea they have formed of a pro-

grefs they ought to make, in order tohtthat
I 3 which
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which /r/T' would be. But piety makes little

progreCs till it has no fchemes of its own,
no thoughts or contrivances to be any thing,

but a naked penitent, left wholly and folely in

faith and hope to the divine goodnefs. Every
contrivance for human help, from this or that,

be it what it will, is at beft but dropping fome

degree of that fulnefs of faith, and hope,

and dependence upon God, which only is,

and only can be, our way of finding him to

be the Ifrength and God of our life.

Nothing but the life of God, opened by his

Holy Spirit within us, can be the renewal of

our fouls, and we (hall want this renewal no

longer, than whilft we are feeking it in fome-

thing that is not God. The faith that af-

cribes all to God, and expeds all from him,

cannot be difappointed.

Nothing could hinder the Cejitiirion from

having that which he alked of Chrift, becaufe

his heart could thus fpeak. Lord, I am not

'worthy that thou fioiddcji come under my roof,

fpeak the word only, and my fervant JI:all be

healed.

He that has this fe?fe of himfelf, and this

faith in God, is in the truth and perfection

of religion : if we knew the goodnefs of this

ftate, we fhould be always content with the

fimplicity of it, and let every thing elfe come
f^nd go, as it would -, all is well and fafe fo long

as the heart refls ail upon God alone. Your
lady-
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ladyflilp fays. This worthy perfon fears his

z^al, and yet dreads the abatement of it. It

would be better not to indulge a thought

about his own zeal, or to fpeak a word of it to

any perfon. For if it is godly zeal, it is no
more his than it is mine, nor comes any more
from him than it does from me -, and there-

fore when he thinks, or fpeaks of it as his^

or as fomething he would be glad to keep ia

its right flate, it is giving way to delulion,

both with regard to himfelf, and the nature

of true zeal : for as the wind bloweth where

it lijleth, io it is with him who is driven by
true zeal.

I do not wonder that his audience is fo

much affedied and increafed fmce he has

preached up the dodtrine of regeneration

amongft them. All other preaching pafles

away as a tale that is told, and indeed is no-

thing better, till it enters into the things with-

in man, brings him to a fenfibility of the

flate of his heart, and its want of God's

Holy Spirit therein.

How far it may be right for him to com-
ply with their requeft of viHting, reading, and
expounding the fcripture to them, I pretend

not to fay :—but only thus much, that it

feems to be right to be in no anxiety about it,

or ufe any reafoning, either to perfuade him-
felf to it or from it, or to put himfelf under
2^ny fiated rules about it, but leave it to be

I 4 done
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done as he finds himfclf inwardly flirred up
to it, and able out of the abundance of his

heart to perform it.

Expounding the fcriptures has a fine

found, but I flioul^ rather advife fuch per-
sons to read only in love, and fimplicity of
heart, fuch fcriptures as need no expounder,
but their own heart turned to God. Per-

fons who are come to this inward convic-

tion, that they mufl live and die under the

power of Satan, and of fallen nature, unlefs

by a fulnefs of faith in Chrifl they be born
again from above, have nothing more to en-

quire about where, or how Chrift is to be

found.

They have no other ufe to make of th&

fcripture, but that of being refreflied and de-

lighted with fuch paiTages, as turn and ftir up
the heart to a fulnefs of faith, love, and refig-

nation to the blefied guidance and operation

of the Holy Spirit of God.

Jan. 10, 1754.

LET-
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LETTER IX.

To the Same.

Madam,

MR. Wejleys letter did not at all difap-

point me. I had no expedation of

feeing a better, either with regard to the fub-

ftance, or to the flile and manner of it. IfT

knew of any kind of anfwer that would do him
any real good, I {hould advife it. But toanfwer

it for the good of anyone elfe feems to be quite

needlefs. It does not admit of a ferious an-

fwer, becaufe there is nothing fubl^antial or

properly argumentative in it. And to anfwer

it in the way of ridicule is what I cannot come
into, being full as averfe to make a mock of
him in a religious garb, as to the doing the

greatefl: bodily injury to his perfon. How
far he has anfwered, or does anfwer any
good ends of providence, or-is an inftrument

in the hands of God, is a matter I meddle
not with ; only wishing, that every appear-

ance of good, every flirrihg of zeal, under

whatever form it appears, whether in know-
ledge or ignorance, in wifdom or weaknefs,

may
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inay be diredled and bleffed by God to the

beil ends it is capable of.

As to myfelf, 1 feem to myfelf to have no
other part to ad, nor any call to any thing

clfe, in this hurry, and ftruggle of zeal

againft zeal, in fuch a variety of forms, but

only and fully to affert the true ground, and

largely open all the reafons of that one inward

regeneration, which is equally the one thing

needful to every fedt, and the one thing alone

that can make every fed, or method, or out-

ward form, not hurtful to thofe that adhere

to it.

For every outward form, however fpecioys

or promifing, will only help us to be carnally

minded, till it is in Lme degree known, to

have no other or better nature, than that of

the {hell which helps us to the kernel.

Thedodrines I have publiihed are in their

befl fcate uith regard to the reader, as they

itand in my books, and will be lefs ufeful to

him when they are drawn into controverfy.

For this reafon, I can lend no help to that.

This may perhaps feem to your ladyfhip,

as if I had too great an opinion of what I had

done.—And i believe fuch a free way of fpeak-

ino-fometimesinconverfationofmyown books

may have been fufpeded of fmelling too much

of felf-efteem.—i3ut I can with truth allure

you, madam, that when I fpeak oi \V^fulnefs

and ckarnefs of my own writings, I feel no

other
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other fentiments of felf-fufficiency than when
I fpeak of the goodnefs of my own eyes. Nor
do I know how to confider the one, more
than the other, to be any merit of my own

;

and therefore when any man, great or little,

contemns, reproaches, or afperfes me or my
books, as void of fenfe, truth, and light, 1

feel no more inward uneafinefs, or think my-
felf any more hurt, than if he had only told

the world that my eyes were miferably bad,

and I could fcarce fee to read even with the

beft fpedtacles. And fo I have no deiire con-
troverfially to defend the one more than the

other, but contentedly leave them both to be

their own proof of what they are.

I was once akindof oracl^ with yix.Wefley,

I never fufpedled any thing bad of him, or

ever difcovered any king or degree of falfe-

iiefs or hypocrify in him.

But during all the time of his intimacy
with me, I judged him to be much under
the power of his ownfpirit, which feemed to

have the predominance in every good thing

or way, that his zeal carried him to.

It was owing to his unwillingnefs or ina-

bility to give up his own fpirit, that he was
forced into that falfe and rafli cenfure which
he published in print againfl the myftics :

—

as enemies to good works, and even tending

to dtheifm. A cenfure fo falfe, and regard-

iefs of right and wrong, as hardly any thing

can
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can exceed it j which is to be found in a

preface of his to a book of hymn«.—But no
more of this.

Fch. 16, 1756.

LETTER X.

To the Same.

Madam,

TH E paflage in the letter from a pious

and very excellent clergyman, as you
flile him, calls for no regard, either from
your ladyfliip or me. More infignificant

words cannot well be put together :—" I

*« think, fays he, Mr. Law has gone halfa
** bow-Jhot too far." If I have {hot fo far

beyond or befide the truth, he fhould have

ihewn where, and why, and how. Without
this his words are but a random fhot at no-

thing. Hisreafon for thiscenfureis flillworfe,

*viz. " Becaufe I have touched the heart^Jlring
** of all fyfiematical dhinity." As grievous

a charge, as if he had faid, that I had fhook

the very Foundation of every Babel in every

country. For not a fyllem of divinity, fince

fyftems were in being, whether popi{h or pro-

teftant, deferves a better name.
His
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His next reafon is, " Becaufe it Jhould not
** be touched without Jkillfrom above."

If this gentleman ever preaches from the

pulpit concerning the ways of God, and the

dodlrines of redemption, without fkill from
above, all he fays w^ill be 2i whole bow-fiot be-

fide the matter.

If therefore in touching this point I have

touched that which ought not to be touched

without fkill from above, I have taken no
bolder a ftep than he does, every time he
mounts the pulpit to give forth the doctrines

of Chrift.

His third reafon is this, *' / chufe in my
** prefent ignorance, as touching the necejjity and
** virtue oj an outward atonement, to bow down
" before the awfuljubjeB"

But in truth he fhould have faid, I chufe

to bow down before the awful heartfiring of

all fyftematical divinity, which refolves all the

atonement into an infmiie wrath and venge-

ancey raifed in the holy deity itfelf, and which
would not be appeafed or fatisfied by any-

thing elfe but the facrifice of an infinite Son
of God. It is by reafon of this attachment to

this heart-ftring, or rather his having fo con^

Jiantly preached 2iCCQi[d.\ng to it, that he cannot

bear a demonftration of the mofl glorious

truth, that either heaven or earth can pro-

claim, viz. that God from eternity to eter-

nity, is mere unchangeable and ever overflow-

ing
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ing love ; and that nothing but .this infinity

of never-cearing, never-changing love, gave
the birth, the life, the fufFerings, the death,

refurredlion, and afcenlion of Chrift, for the

lalvation of all mankind ; becaufe in the

whole poilible nature of things, nothing elfe

but this whole procefs of a God made man,
could have any ability to extinguifh the hell

aud wrath of fallen nature, and give man a

fecond birth of fuch a life from above, as

could for ever and ever have union and com-
munion with the unbeginning, never-ending,

never- changing trinity of love.

LETTER XI.

To Mr. J, 1\

My dear worthy Friend,

WHOM I much love and efteem, your
letter, though full of complaints a-

bout the ilate of your heart, was very much
accordiiig to my mind, and gives me great

hopes that God will carry on the good work
he has begun in you, and lead you by his ho-

ly fpirit through all thofe difficulties under

which you at prefent labour.

The defire that you have to be better than

you End yourfelf at prefent, is God's call be-

gun
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gun to be heard within you, and will make
itfelf to be more heard within you, if yoa
give but way to it, and reverence it as fuch ;

humbly believing that he that calls will, and

only can, help you to pay right and full obe-

dience to it.

As to the advertifement in the public pa-

pers, it deferved no regard from you, or any

one elfe. It muft have come, either from a

very ignorant and weak friend, or from a

very infignificant enemy to the writings of

y. B. But be it as it will, it was not an ob-
ject of your attention, nor could be of any ufc

to you.

But to come to your own ftate, you feem
to yourfelf to be all infatuation andfiiipidity

,

becaufe your head and your heart are fo con-
trary, the one delighting in heavenly notions,

the other governed by earthly paffions and
purfuits. It is happy tor you that you know
and acknowledge this : for only through this

truth, through the full and deep perception

of it, can you have any entrance, or fo much
as the beginning of an entrance into the li-

berty of the children of God. God is in

this refped: dealing with you, as he does with
thofe whofe darknefs is to be changed into

light. Which can never be done, till you
fully know, i . The real badnefs of your own
heart, and 2. Your utter inability to deliver

your-
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yourfelf from it by any fenfe, power, or adi-

vity of your own mind.

And was you in a better ftate, as to your
own thinking, the matter would be worfe

with you. For the badnefs in your heart,

though you had no fenfibility of it, would
ilill be there, and would only be concealed to

your much greater hurt. For there it certainly

is, whether it be feen and found or not, and

fooner or later mulr fhew itfelf in its full de-

formity, or the old man will never die the

death which is due to him, and muft be un-

dergone, before the new man in Chriil can

be formed in us.

All that you complain of in your heart is

common to man as man. There is no heart

that is without it. i^nd this is the one ground,

why every man, as fuch, however different

in temper, complexion, or natural endow-
ments from others, has one and the fame full

reafon, and abfolute neceffity, of being born

again from above.

Fleih and blood and the fpiritof this world

govern every fpring in the heart of the na-

tural man. And therefore you can never

enough adore that ray of divine light, which
breaking in upon your darknefs has difcovered

this to be the ftate of your heart, and raifed

only thofe faint willies that you feel to be de-

livered from it.

For
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For faint as they are, they have their de-

gree of goodnefs in them, and as certainly

^xQcztdifolely from the goodnefs of God woj^k-^

ijig in your foul, as the firft dawning of the

morning is folely from and wrought by the

fame fun, which helps os to the noon-day
light. Firmly therefore believe this as a cer-

tain truth, that the prefent fenfibility of your
incapacity for goodnefs is to be cheriflied as

^ heavenlyfeed od'i^Q, as the bleifed work of

God in your foul.

Could you like any thing in your own
heart, or fo much as f^ncy any good to be in

it, or believe that you had any power of your
own to embrace and follow truth, this com-
fortable opinion, fo far as it goes, would
be your tiir'ning away from God and all good-
nefs, and building iron walls of feparation be-

twixt God and your foul.

For converfion to God only then begins

to be in truth and reality, when we fee no-

thing that can give u^ the lead degree of faith,

of hope, of trull:, or comfort in any thing,

that we are of ourfelves.

To fee vanity of vanities in all outward
things, to loath and abhor certain fins, are

mdiczdifamething, but yet as nothing, in com-
parifon of feeing and believing the vanity of

vanities within us, and ourfelves as utterly

unable to take one fingle flep in true good-
nefs as to add one cubit to-our ftature.

K Under
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Under this convidtlon the gate of life Is

opened to us. And therefore it is, that all

the preparatory parts of religion, all the va-

rious proceedings of God either over our m-
wardox outward flate, fetting up and pulling

down, giving and taking away, light and

darknefs, comfort and diftrefs, as indepen-

dently of us, as he makes the rain to delcend

and the winds to blow, are all of them for

this only end, to bring us to this conviction,

that all that can be called lifcy good, and hap-

pincfs is to come folely from God, and not

the fmalleft fpark of it from ourfelves. When
man was firfl created, all the good that he

had in him was from God alone. [N. B.]

This muft be the flate of man for ever.

—

From the beginning of time through all eter-

nity the creature can have no goodnefs, but

that which God creates in it.

Our firfi; created goodnefs is loft, becaufe

our firft father departed from a full, abfolute

dependence upon God. For a full, continual

unwavering dependence upon God, is that

alone which keeps God in the creature, and

the creature in God.
Our loft goodnefs can never come again,

or be found in us, till by a power from Chrift

living in us we are brought cut of ourfelves

and all felfifli trufts, into that full and blef-

fed dependence upon God, in which our iirfl

father fhould have lived.

What
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What room now, my dear friend, for

complaint at the fight, fenfe, and feeling of

your inability to make yourfelf better than

you are ? Did you want thisfenfe, every part

of your religion would only have the nature

and vanity of idolatry. For you cannot come
unto God, you cannot believe in him, you
cannot worfliip him in fpirit and truth, till

he is regarded as the o?ily giver, and you your-

felf as nothing elfe but the receiver of every

heavenly good that can poffibly come to life

in you.
**

Can it trouble you, that it was God that

madeyouandnotyouyourfelf ? Yet this would
be as unreafonable, as to be troubled that

you cannot make heavenly aifedlions, or di~

vine powers to fpring up, and abide in your
foul.

God muft for ever be God alone ; heaven

and the heavenly nature are his, and muft
for ever and ever be received only from him,
and for ever and ever only be preferved by
an entire dependence upon, and truft in him.
Now as all the religion of fallen man, fallen

from God into himfelf and the fpirit of this

world, has no other end, but to bring us

back to an entire dependence upon God, fo we
may juftly fay, blelfed is that light, happy is

that conviction, which brings us into a full

and fettled defpair of ever having the lead

good from ourfelves.

K 2 Then
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Then are we truly brought and laid at

the gate of mercy : at which gate no foul

ever did or can lie in vain.

A broken and contrite heart God will net

defpife. That is, God v^'ill not, God cannot

pafs by, overlook, or difregard it. But 'the

heart is then only broken and contrite, when
all its ftrong-holds are broken down, all falfe

coverings taken off, and it fees, with in-

wardly opened eyes, every thing to be bad,

falfe, and rotten, that jjoes or can proceed

from it as its own.
Bat you will perhaps fay. That your con-

'viciion is only an uneafy fenfibility of your

own flate, and has not the goodnefs of a

broken and contrite heart in it.

Let it be fo, yet it is rightly in order to it,

and it can only begin as it begins at prefent

m you. Your convidion is certainly not full

and. perfed ; for if it was, you would not

complain, or grieve at inability to help or

niend yourfelf, but would patiently exped:,

and only look for help from God alone.

But whatever is wanting in your convic-

tion, be it what it will, it cannot be added by
yourfelf,- nor come any other way, than as

the highefc degree of the diving life can come
into it.

Know therefore you want of this, as of

all other goodnefs. But know alfo at the

f.iine time, that it cannot be had through

your
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your own willing and riinningy but through
God that {lieweth mercy ; that is to fay,

through God who giveth us Jefus Chrift.

For Jefus Chrift is the one only mercy of God
to all the fallen world.

Now if all the mercy of God is only to

be found in Chrift Jefus, ifhe alone can fave

us from our fins, if he alone has power to

heal all our infirmities, and reftore original

righteoufnefs, what room for any other pains,

labour, or enquiry, but where, and how Chrift

is to be found.

It matters not what our evils are, deadnefs,

blindnefs, infatuation, hardnefs of heart, co-
vetoufnefs, wrath, pride, and ambition, &l\
our remedy is always one and the fame, al-

ways at hand, always certain and infallible.

Sevendevils are as eafily cafl: out by Chrift as

one. He came into the world, not to fave

from this, or that diforder^ but to deftroy all

the power and works of the devil in man.
If you afk where, and how is Chrift to be

found ? I anfwer in your heart, and by your
heart, and no where elfe, nor by any thing elfe.

But you will perhaps fay. It is your vQry

heart that keeps you a ftranger to Chrift,

and him to you, becaufe your heart is ail

bad, as unholy as a den of thieves.

I anfwer, That the finding this to be the
ftate of your heart is the real finding of Chrift

in it.

K 3 For
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For nothing elfe but Chrlft can reveal and
make manifefl the fin and evil in you. And
he that difcovers is the fame Chrift that takes

away fin. So that as foon as complaining

guilt fets itfelf before you, and will be iz&ny

you may be allured that Chrift is in you of

a truth.

For Chrift muft firft come as a difcoverer

and reprover of fin. It is the infallible proof

of his holy prefence within you.

Hear him, reverence him, fubmit to him
as a difcoverer and reprover of fin. Own
his power and prefence in the feeling of your

guilt, and then he that wounded will heal,

he that found out the fin will take it away,

and he who fhewed you your den of thieves

will turn it into a holy temple of father, fon,

and holy ghoft.

And now, Sir, you may fee that your

doubt and enquiry of me, whether your will

was reallyfree or not, was groundlefs.

You have no freedom, or power of will,

to afiiime any holy temper, or take hold of

fuch degrees of goodnefs as you have a mind
to have, For nothing is, or ever can be

goodnefs in you, but the one Ife^ light, and

fpirit of Chrift, revealed, formed, and begot-r

ten in your foul. Chrift in us is our only

goodnefs, as Chrift in us is our hope of glory.

But Chrift in us is the pure free gift of God
tp us.

But
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But you have a true and full freedom of

will and choice, either to leavcy and give up

your hejplefs felf to the operation of God on
your foul, or to rely upon your own rational

induftry and ;?j/z^r^/ ftrength of mind. This
is the truth of the freedom of your will, in

your firft fetting out, which is a freedom that

no man wants, or can want fo long as he is in

the body. And every unregenerate man has

this freedom.

If therefore you have not that which you
want to have of God, or are not that which
you ought to be in Chrift Jefus, it is not be-
caufe you have no free power of leaving

yourfelf in the hands, and under the ope-

ration of God, but becaufe the fame freedom
of your will feeks for help where it cannot

be had, namely, in lome ftrength and activity

ofyour own faculties.

Of this freedom of will it is faid. Accord-
ing to thyfaith, fo be it done unto thee : that is

to fay, according as thou leaveft and trufteth

thyfeif to God, fo will his operation be in
thee.

This is the real magic power of the

firft turning of the will -, of which it is truly

faid, that it always hath that which it willeth,

and can have nothing elfe.

When this freedom of the will wholly
leaves itfelf to God, faying. Not mine, hut

thy will be done^ then it hath that which it

K \ wiiletb.
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willeth. The will of God is done in it. It is

in God, it hath divine power. It worketh
with God, and by God, and comes at length

to be thatfaith\Nhich. can remove mountains;

and nothing is too hard for it.

And thus it is that every unregenerate fon

olAdam hath life and death in his own choice^

not by any natural power of taking which he

will, but by a full freedom, either oi leaving

and trufting himfelf to the redeeming opera^

tion of God, which is eternal life, orof ading

according to his oimi will andpower m flefh

and biood, which is eternal death.

And now, my dear friend^ let me tell you,

that as here lies all the true and real freedom,

which cannot be taken from you, fo in the

conflant exercife of this freedom, that is, in a

continual leaving yourfelf to and depending

upon the operation of God in your foul, lies

all in your road to heaven. No divine virtue

can be had any other way.

Ail the excellence and power of faith, hope,

love, patience, and refignation, &c. whicli

are the true and only graces of the fpiritual

life, have no other root or" ground but this

free full leavi?2g o{ yo\xv(Q\{ to God, and are

only fo many different expreffions of your,

willing nothing, feeking nothing, trurting

to nothing, but the life-giving power of his

holy prefence in your foul.

To
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To fum up all in a word. Wait patiently,

truft humbly, depend only upon, feek folely

to a God of light and love, of mercy and good-

nefs, of glory and majefly, ever duelling in

the inmoitdepthand fpiritof your foul. There*

you have all the fecret, hidden, invifible up-

holder of all the creation, vvhofe bleffed ope-

ration will always be found by a humble,
faithful, loving, calm, patient in troverfion of

your heart to him, who has his hidden hea-

ven within you, and which will open
itfelf to you, as foon as your heart is left

wholly to his eternal ever-fpeaking Word,
and ever-fand:ifying fpirit within you.

Beware of all eagernefs and ad:ivity ofyour
own natural fpirit and temper. Run not in

any hafty ways of your own. Be patient

under the fenleofyour own vanity and weak-
nefs ', and patiently wait for God to do his

own work, and in his own way. For you
can go no fafter than a full dependence upon
God can carry you.

You will perhaps fay. Am I then to be idle,

and do nothing towards the falvation of my
foul ? No, you muft by no means be idle,

but earneftly diligent, according to your mea-
fure, in all good works which the law and the

gofpel dired; you to, both with regard to

yourfelf and other people.

Outward good works to other people may
be juflly confidered as God's errand on which

you
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you are fcnt, and therefore to be done faith-

fully according to the will of God in obc:di-

ence to him that fent you.

But nothing that you do or pradife as a

good to yourfelf and other people is in its

proper fbate, grows from its right root, or

reaches its true end, till you look for no wil-

ling, nor depend upon any doing that which
is good, but by Chriil the wifdom and power
of God living in you. I caution you only

againft^iU eagernefs and adivity of your own
fpirit, fo far as it leads you to feek, and truft

to fomething that is not God and Chrill

\^iihin you.

I recommend to you fliinefs, calmnefs,

patience, &c. not to make you lifelefs, and

indifferent about good works, or indeed with

any regard to them, but folely with regard to

your faithy that it may have its proper foil

to grow in, and bccaufe all eagerneis, relllefs-

nefs, hafte, and impatience, either with re-

gard to God or ourfelves, are not only great

hindrances, but real defcds of our faith and

dependence upon God.
Laflly, be courageous then and full of hope,

not by looking at any flrength of your own,
or fancying that you now know how to be wifer

in yourfelf ihdin you have hitherto been ^ no,

this will only help you to iind more and

moredefeds of weaknefs inyourlelf j but be

courageous in faith, and hope, and depend-

ence
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ence upon God. And be afTured, that the

one infallible way to all that is good is never

to be weary in waiting, trufting, and depend-

ing upon God manifeiled in Chrift Jefus,

/ am your hearty Friend,

and TFell-JVJJJjer,

March 20, 1756.

LETTER Xn.

To a perfon burdened with inward and

outward Troubles.

Worthy and dear Sir,

MY heart embraces you with all the ten-

dernefsandafFedionof Chriftianlove;

and I carneftly beg of God to make me a

meifenger of his feace to your foul.

You feem to apprehend, I may be much
furprifed at the account you have given of

yourfelf; but lam neither furprifed nor of-

fended at it; I neither condemn nor lament
your eftate, but fhall endeavour to fhew you
how eafy it may be made a bleffing and hap-
pinefs to you. In order to which, I ihall not

enter into a confideration of the different

kinds of trouble you have fet forth at large.

I think it better to lay before you the one true

ground
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ground and root from whence all the evil and
diforders of human life have fprung. This
will make it eafy for you to fee, what that is

which muft, and only can, be tlie full reme-
dy and relief for all of them, -how different

foever either in kind or degree.

The fcripture has affured us, that God
made man in his o-ivn image and iikenefs ; a

fjfficient proof, that man, in his firftftate as

he came forth from God, muft have been

abfolutely free from all vanity, want, or di-

ilrefs of any kind, from anything either with-

in or without him.—It would be quite abfurd

and blafphemous to fuppofe, that a creature

beginning to exift in the image and likenefs of

God, iliould have vanity of life, or vexation of

fpirit : a God-like perfetftion of nature, and

a painful diftrelied nature, ftand in the utmoft

contrariety to one another.

Again, the fcripture has allured us, that

?nan that is born of a woman , hath but ajhort

time to live, and is full of mifery : therefore

man now is not that creature that he was by

his creation. The firft divine and God-like

nature of Adam, which was to have been im-
mortally holy in union with God, is loft ;

and inftead of it, a poor morti\l of earthly

flefh and blood, born like a wild afs's colt,

of a fhort life and full of mifery, is through

a vain pilgrimage to end in duft and aflies.

Therefore let every evil, whether inward or

out-
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outward, only teach you this truth, that man
has infallibly loft his firft divine life in God ;

and that no poffible comfort, or deliverance is

to be expcded, but only in this one thinp-,

that though man had loft his God, yet God
is become man, that man may be again alive

in God as at the firft. For all the mifery and
diftrefs of human nature, vi^hether of body
or mind, is wholly owing to i\i\%07iecaiifey that

God is not in man, nor 77ian in God, as the

ftate of his nature requires : it is becaufe

man has loft that Jirjl life of God in his foul

in and for which he was created. He loft

this light, and fpirit, and life of God, by
turning his will, imagination, anddefire, in-

to a tafting and fenfibility of the good and
evil of this earthly beaftial world.

Now here are two things raifed up in man,
inftead of the life of God : Firft, felf\ ov/elf-

iftdnefs, brought forth by his chufing to have a

wifdom of his own contrary to the will and
inftru6tion of his Creator, Secondly, an earth-

ly, beaftial, mortal life and body, brought
forth by his eating that food which was poi-

fon to his paradilical nature. Both thefe

muft therefore be removed ; that is, a man
muft firft totally die tofelf and all earthly

defires, views, and intentions, before he can
be again in God as his nature and iirft crea-

tion require. But
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But now if this be a certain and immutable
truth, that man, fo long as he isdifelfip earth-

ly-minded creature, muft be deprived of his

true life, the life of God, thtfpirit of heavefi

in his foul, then how is the face of things

changed ! For then, what life is fo much to

to be dreaded as a life of worldly eafe and prof-

perity ? What a mifery, nay, what a curfe is

their in every thing thatgratifies and nourifhes

our felf-love, felf-efteem, and felf-feeking ?

Onthe other hand, whathappinefs is there in

ail inward and outward troubles and vexati-

ons, when they force us to feel and know
the hell that is hidden within us, and the va-

nity of every thing without us, when they

turn all our felf-love into felf-abhorrence,

and force us to call upon God to fave us from
ourfelves, to give us a new life, new light,

and new fpirit in Chriji Jefus.
*' O happy famine," might the poor pro-

digal have well laid, *' which, by reducing
** me to the necellity of aiTcing to eat hulks
** with fwine, brought me to myfelfy andcauf-
** ed my return to my firft happinefs in my
** father's houfe."

Now I will fuppofe your diftrelTed ftate to

be as you reprefent it i inwardly, darkncfs,

heavinefs, and confulion of thoughts and paf-

fions ; outwardly, ill ufage from friends, re-

lations, and all the world; unable to flrike up

the
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the leafl: fpark of light or comfort by any
thought or reafoning of your own.
O happy famine, which leaves you not fo

much as the huilc of one human comfort to

feed upon ! For this is the time and place

for all that good and lifezndfahation to hap-
pen to you, which happened to the prodigal

fon. Your way is as fliort, and your fiK:cefs

as certain as his was : you have no more to

do than he had ; you need not call out for

books, or methods of devotion; for in your
prefent flate, much reading and borrowed
prayers are not your beft method: all that

you are to offer to God, all that is to help you
to find him to be your Saviour and Re-
deemer, is heft taught and expreiied by the

diftrefled ftate of your heart.

Only let your prefent and paft diflrefs make
you feel and acknowledge this twofold great

truth : Firfiy That in and of yourfelfyou are

nothing but darknefs, vanity, and mifery ;

Secondly, that of yourfelf, you can no more
help yourfelf to light and comfort, than you
can create an angei. People at all times cam
feem to afTent to thefetwo truths; but then

it is an afTent that has no depth or reality, and
fo is of little ot no ufe: but your condition

has opened your heart for a deep and full con-
viction of thefe truths. Now give way, I be-

feech you, to this convidtion, and hold thefe

two truths in the fame degree of certainty as

you
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you know two and two to be four, and then
you are with the prodigal come toyourjelf^ and
above half your work is done.

Being now in the full poffeflion of thefe

two truths, feeling them in the fame de-

gree of certainty as you feel your own ex-

iflence, you are, under this fenfibility, to

^^ive up yourfelfabfolutely and entirely to God
in Chrift Jefus, as into the hands of infinite

love ; firmly believing \\{\^great and infallible

truth, that God ha>s no will towards you
but that of infinite love, and infinite defire to

make you a partaker of his divine nature ; and
that it is as ahjohitely impofjihle for the father

of our Lord Jefus Chrift to refufe all that

good 2lX\^ life and fahation which you want,

as it is for you to take it by your own
power.

O drink deep oithis cup I for the precious

water of eternal life is in it. Turn unto God
with this faith ; call yourfelf into this al^jfs

of love ', and then you will be in that Ifate the

prodigal was in, when he faid, I will arife

and go to ??iy father, and will fay unto him.

Father, I havefinned againfi heaven, and before

thee, andam no more wortjjy to be called thyfon ;

and all that will be fulfilled in you which is

related of him.

Make this therefore the twofold exercife of

your heart : now, bowing yourfelf down be-

fore God in the deepell fenfe, and acknow-

-
ledg-
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ment of your own nothingnefs and vilenefs

;

theriy looking up unto God in faith and love

confider him as always extending the arms of

his mercy towards you, and full of an infi-

nite defire to dwell in you, as he dwells in an-

gels in heaven. Content yourfelf with this

inward and fimple exercife of ypur heart for

a while j and feek, or like nothing in any

bock, but that which nourishes and ftrength-

ens this ftate of your heart.

Come unto me, fays the holy Jefus, all ye

that labour, and are heavy laden, andI willre-

frejh yoiu Here is more for you to live upon,

more light for your mind, more of unction

for your heart, than in volumes of human in-

ftrud:ion. Pick up the words of the holy

Jefus, and beg of him to be the light and life

of your foul : love the found of his name;
for Jefus is the love, thefweetnefs, the compaf-

Jionate goodnefs of the Deity itfelf ; which be-

came man, that fo men might have power
to become the fons of God. Love and pity

and wiHi vv?ell to every foul in the world; dwell

in love, and then you dwell in God, hate no-
thing but the evil that ilirs in your own heart.

Teach your heart this prayer, till your
heart continually faith, though not with out-

ward words, ** O holy Jefus ; meek Lamb
*' of God ! bread that came down from hea-
** ven ! light and life of all holy fouls 1 help
** me to a true and living faith in thee. O do

L thou
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«« thou open thyfclf within me with all thy
'* holy nature, fpirit, tempers, and inclina-
** tions, that I may be born again of thee,
** in thee a new creature, quickened and
** revived, led and governed by thy holy
*' fpirit."

Prayer fo pradlifed becomes the life of the

foul, and the true food of eternity. Keep in

this ftate of application to God, and then you
will infallibly find it to be the true way of ri-

fing out of the vanity of time into the riches

of eternity.

Do not expecft or look for the fame de-

grees of fenfible fervour.—The matter lies

not there.—^Nature will have its (hare ; but

the ups and downs of that are to be overlook-

ed. Whilft your will-fpirit is good and fet

right, the changes of creaturely fervour leffen

not your union with God. It is the abyfs

of the heart, an unfathomable depth of eter-

nity within us, as much above fenfible fer-

vour as heaven is above earth ; it is this

that works our way to God, and unites with

heaven. This abyfs of the heart is the

divine nature and power within us, which
never calls upon God in vain, but whether
helped or deferted by bodily fervour, pene-

trates through all outward nature, as eafily

and eflfedually as our thoughts can leave our

bodies, and reach into the regions of eter-

nity.

The
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The poverty of our fallen nature, the de-

praved workings of flefh and blood, the

corrupt tempers of our polluted birth in this

world, do us no hurt, fo long as the fpirit

cfprayer vi^orks contrary to them, and longs

for the iirft birth of the light and fpirit of

heaven. All our natural evil ceafes to be

our own evil, as foon as our will-fpirit turns

from it J it then changes its nature, lofes all

its poifon and death, and only becomes our

holy crofsy on which we happily die from felf

and this world into the kingdom of heaven.

Would you have done with error> fcruple,

and delufion ? Confider the Deity to be the

greatefl love, the greatefl: meeknefs, the

greateft fweetnefs, the eternal unchangeable

will to be a good and blejjing to every creature ^

and that all the mifery, darknefs, and death

of fallen angels and fallen men, confift in

their having loft their likejiefs to this divine

nature, Confider yourfelf, and all the fallen

world, as having nothing to feek or wifh for>

but by the fpirit of prayer to draw into the

life of your foul rays and fparks of this di-

vine, meek, loving, tender nature of God.
Confider the holy Jefus as the gift o/'God to

your foul, to begin and finilli the birth ofGod
and heaven within you in fpight of every

inward or outward enemy. Thefe three in-

fallible truths heartily embraced, and made
the Dourifliment of your foul, fliorten and

L a fecure
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fecure tlie way to heaven, and leave no room
for error, fcruple, or delufion.

Exped: no life, light, flrength or com-
fort, but from the fpirit of God dwelling

and manifefting his ovi^n goodnefs in your

foul. The bell of men and th^ beft of

books, can only do you good, fo far as they

turn you from themfelves, and every human
thing to feek, and have, and receive every

kind of good from God alone ; not a diftant,

or an abfent God, but a God living, moving,
and always working in the fpirit and heart of

your foul.

They never find God who feek for him by
reafoning and fpeculation ; for fince God is

the highefl fpirit, and the higheft life, nothing

but a like fpirit, and a like life, can unite

with him, find or feel, or know any thing of

him. Hence it is, that faith, and hope, and
love, turned towards God, are the only pof-

fible, and alfo infallible means of obtaining a

true and living knowledge of him. And the

reafon is plain, it is becaufe by thefe holy tern-

persj which are the workings of fpirit and

life within us, we feek the God of life where

he is, we call upon him by \\h own voice, we
draw near to him by his ow?2 fpirit -, for no-

thing can breathe forth faith, and love, and
hope to God, but that fpirit and life which is

of God, and which therefore through flefh

and
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and blood thus prelTes towards him, and rea-

dily unites with him.

There is not a more infallible truth in the

world than this, that neither reafoning nor

learning can ever introduce a fpark of hea-

*ven into our fouls : but if this be fo, then

you have nothing to feek, nor any thing to

fear, from reafon. Life and death are the

things in queflion : they are neither of them
the growth of reafoning or learning, but each

©f them is a ftate of the foul, and only thus

differ, death is the want and life the enjoyment

of it's higheft good. Reafon therefore and
learning have no power here ; but only by
their vain activity to keep the foul infenfible

of that life and death, one of which is always

growing up in it, according as the will and
defire of the heart worketh. Add reafon to a

vegetable, and you add nothing to its life or

.death. Its life and fruitfulnefs lieth in the

jfoundnefs of its root, the goodnefs of the

foil, and the riches it derives from air and
light. Heaven and liell grow thus in the

foul of every man ; his heart is his root ; if

that is turned from all evil, it is then like the

plant in a good foil 5 when it hungers and
thirds after the divine life, it then infallibly

draws the light and fpirit of God into it,

which are infinitely more ready and willing

to live and frudify in the foul, than light and
air to enter into the plant that hungers after

L 3 them.
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them. For the foul hath its breath, and be--

ing, and life, for no other end, but that the

Triune God may manifeft the riches and
powers of his own life in it.

Thus hunger is all, and in all worlds, every

thing lives in it, and by it ; nothing elfe eats-,

pr partakes of life ; and every thing eats ac-

cording to its own hunger. Every thing hun-
gers after its own mother, that is, every

thing has a natural magnetick tendency to par?

take of that from which it had its being,

and can only find its reft in that from whence
it came.—-Dead as well as living things bear

witnefs to this truth : the ftones fall to the

earth, the fparks fly upwards for this only rea-

fon, becaufe every thing muft tend towards

that from whence it came.

Were not angels and the fouls of mea
breathed forth from God, as fo many real

offsprings of the divine nature, it would be

as impoffible for them to have any defire of

God, as for ftones to go upwards, and the

flame downwards. Thus you may fee and
feel, that the fpirif ofprayer not only proves

that you came trom God, but is your certain

way of returning to him.
When therefore it is the one ruling, ne-

yer-ceafing defire of our hearts, that God may
be the beginning and end, the reafon and mO"
tive, the rule and meajure, of our doing or not

doing, from morning to night, then every

where, whether fpeaking or filent, vi^hether

in-
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inwardly or outwardly employed, we are

equally offered up to the eternal fpirit, have

our life in him and from him, and are united

to him by thatJpirit of prayer, which is the

comfort, the fupport, the flrength and fe-

curity of the foul, travelling by the help of

God through the vanity of time into the riches

of eternity. For this fpirit of prayer let us

willingly give up all that we inherit from
our fallen father, to be all hunger and thirjl

after God, and to have no thought or care,

but how to be wholly his devoted inftru-

ments -, every where, and in tv^vy thing, his

adoring, joyful, and thankful fervants. Have
your eyes fhut, and ears flopped to every

thing, that is not a ftep in that ladder that

reaches from earth to heaven.

Reading is good, hearing is good, conver-

fation and meditation are good ; but then

they arc only good at times and occafions,

in a certain degree, and mufl be ufed and go-

verned with fuch caution, as we eat and

drink, and refrefli ourfelves, or they will

bring forth in us the fruits of intemperance.

But the Jpirit ofprayer is for all times, and all

occafions : it is a lamp that is to be always

burning, a light to be ever fhining ; every

thing calls for it, every thing is to be

done in it, and governed by it ; becaufe it is,

and means, and wills nothing elfe, but the

whole totality of the foul, not doing this or

L 4 that.
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that, but wholly inceflantly given up to God
to be where, and ivhat, and how he pleafes.

This ftate of abfolute rejignation, naked

faith, and pure love of God, is the higheft per-

fedion, and mofi: purified life of thofe who
are born again from above, and through the

divine power become fons of God : and it is

neither more nor lefs, than vihat our bleffed

Redeemer has called, and qualified us to long

and afpire after in thefe Vv'ords : Thy kingdom

come i thy will be done on earth, as it is in hea^

*ven. It is to be fought for in the fimplicity

of a little child, without being captivated with
any myfterious depths or heights of fpecu-

lation ; without coveting any knowledge, or

wanting to fee any ground of nature, grace or

creature, but fo far as it brings us nearer to

God, foices us to forget and renounce every

thing for him; to do every thing in him, with

him, and for him : and to give every breath-

ing, moving, ftirring intention, and defire of

our heart, foul, fpirit, and life to him.

Let every creature have your love. Love
with its fi uits of meeknejs, patience, and humi^

lity, is all that we can wilh for to ourfelves,

and our fellow creatures ; for this is to live in

God, united to him both for time and eternity.

To defire to communicate good to every

creature, in the degree we can, and it is ca-

pable of receiving irom us, is a divine tem-

per s for thus God Hands unchangeably dif-

pofed
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j)ofed towards the whole creation: but let

me add my requeft, as you value the peace

which God has brought forth by his holy

fpirit in you, as you delire to be continually

taught by an undiion from above, that you
would on no account enter into any difpute

with any one about the truths of falvation

;

but give them every help but that of debating

with them ; for no man has fitnefs for the
light of the gofpel till he finds an hunger
and thirft, and want of fomething better thaa
that v/hich he has and is by nature. Yet we
ought not to check our inclinations to help
others in every way we can. Only do what
you do as a work of God ; and then, what-
ever may be the event, you will' have reafon

to be content with the fuccefs that God gives

it. He that hath ears to hear, let him hear \

may be enough for you, as well as it was for

our bleffed Lord.

The' next thing that belongs to us, and
which is alio godlike, is a true unfeigned pa-
tience and meeknefs, fhewing every kind of
good-will and tender affedion towards thofe

that turn a deaf ear to us ; looking upon
it to be full as contrary to God's method,
and the good Hate of our own heart, to dif-

pute with any one in contentious words, as

to fight with him for the truths of falvation.

Come unto me, allye that labour and are hea-

vy ladeUi and I will ghe you reji, iaith our

bief.

L
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bleiTed Lord. He called none elfe, bccaufe

no one elfe hath ears to hear, or a heart to re*

ceive the truths of redemption.

Every man is a vain difputer, till fuch time
as fomething has difturbed his ftate, and
awakened in him a fenfibility of his own evil

and miferable nature. We are all of us
afraid both of inward and outward diftrefs

;

and yet, till diftrefs comes our life is but a

dream, and we have no awakened fenfibility

of our own true ftate.

We are apt to confider parts and abilities

as the proper qualifications for the reception

of divine truths ; and wonder that a man of
a fine underftanding fhould not immediately

embrace juft and folid dodlrines : but the

matter is quite otherwife. Had man kept

pofleflion of his firft rich and glorious ftate,

there had been no foundation for the gofpel-

redemption; and the do(ftrine of the crofs

niuft have appeared quite unreafonable to be

prefiTed upon him : and therefore fays our

Lord, To the poor the gofpel is preached. It is

folely • to them, and none elfe : that is, to

poor fallen man, that has loft all the true na-

tural riches and greatnefs of his firft divine

life ; lo him is the gofpel preached. But if

a man knows and feels nothing of this po-

verty of his nature, he is not that perfon to

whom the gofpel belongs : it has no more
fuitablenefs to his ftate, than it had to man

un*
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linfallen : and then the greater his parts and

nihilities are, the better is he qualified to fhew

the folly of every doctrine of that falvation,

of which he has no want.

Such a man, though he may be of an hu-
mane, ingenuous, generous, and frank nature,

of lively parts and much candour, is never-

thelefs entirely ignorant of the depth of the

heart of man, and the neceffities of human
nature. As yet (though he knows it not) he

is only at play and paftime, pleafing himfelf

with fuppofed deep enquiries after ftridt

truth, whilft he is only fporting himfelf with

lively wandering images of this and that,

juft as they happen to ftart up in his mind.

Could but he fee himfelf in the ftate of the

poor diftrelTed prodigal fon, and find that

himfelf is the very perfon there recorded, he

would then, but not till then, fee the fitnefs

pf that redemption, which is offered him by
the mercy of God in Christ Jesus. But
fuch an one, alas ! is rich ; he is found ; light

is in his own power, goodnefs is in his own
pofTeffion : he feels no diftrefs or darknefs ;

but as a crucible of reafon 2ind judgment', that

on every occafion feparates gold from drofs :

and therefore he mull be left to himfelf, to

his own elyfium, till fomething more than arr

gument and difputation awakens him out of
^hefe golden dreams.

Let
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Let us beware alfo of the religious Pharifee,

who raves againft Jpiritual religion^ becauje it

touches the very heart-firing of allfyfiematical

divinityt and JJoakes the very foundation of
every BABEL in every country ; for not a

fyftem of divinity, fince fyftems were in being,

whether popifh or proteflant, deferves a bet-

ter name.
All preachers of the true fpiritual myftery

of the gofpel, of a birth, light, and life from
above, in and by Jesus Christ (which are

the myftic writers of every age) ever were,

and will be treated by the reigning fafhionable

orthodoxy, as enemies to the outward gofpel

and its fervices, juft as the prophets of God
(who were the myflic preachers of the Jeivijh

difpenfation) were by the then reigning or-

thodoxy condemned and defpifed, for calling

people to a fpiritual meaning of the dead let-

ter, to a hoiinefs infinitely greater than that

of their outward facrifices, types, aijd cere-

monies.

Whoever he is that has any fituation of

his own to defend, be it that of a celebrated

preacher, a champion for received ortho-

doxy, a head, a leader, or follower of any

fed or party, or particular method j or that

feems, both in his own eyes, and in the eyes

of others, to have made himfelf fignificant in

any kind of religious diftin^lion ; every fuch

perfon, fooner or later, will find that he has

much
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much of that very fame to give up, w^hich

hindered the zealous and eminently religious

Pharifee fjom converting to Christ in the

fpirit of a little child

.

Nor doth it help the matter, that fuch an
one abounds with piety and excellence ; for

St. Paul was governed by a fpirit of great

piety, great excellence, and zeal for God.
He fays of himfelf, that when he was perfe-

cuting the difciples of Chrift, he lived in all

good confcience, as touching the law blamelefs,

and according to the JiraitejifeH of the Jewijh
religion : for the Pharifees, though many of
them had all that hypocrify and rottennefs

which Chrift laid to their charge, yet as a

fed:, they were an order of mofl confeiTed and
refplendent fandity ; and yet the more ear^

neA and upright they were in this kind of
zeal for goodnefs, the more earneflly they
©ppofed and condemned the heavenly my-
flery of a new life from Christ, as appears

from St. Faul.

This fed of the Pharifees did not ceafe

with the Jewtjh church ; it only loft its old

name; it is ftiil in being, and fprings now in

the fame manner from the gofpel, as it did

then from the law : it has the fame place,

lives the fame life, does the fame work,
minds the fame things, has the fame good-
nefs at heart, has the fame religious

honour and claim to piety in the Chrif-

tian, as it had in the Jewifi church ; and as

much
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much miftakes the depths of the myflery of
the gofpel, as that fedt miftook the myftery

fignified by the letter of the law and the pro-
phets.

It would be eafy to (hew in feveral in-

fiances, how the leaven of that fed works
amongft us, juft as it did amongft them.

Have any of the rulers believed on him f was
the orthodox queftion ofthe antient Pharifees.

Now we Chriftians readily and willingly con-

demn the weaknefs and folly of that queftion :

and yet who does not fee, that for the mofl

part both priefl: and people, in every Chrif-

tian country, live and govern themfelves by
the folly and weaknefs of the very fame fpi-

rit which put that queftion ? For when God,
as he has always done from the beginning of

the world, raifes up private and illiterate per-

fons full of light and wifdom from above, fo

as to be able to difcover all the workings of

the myftery of iniquity, and to open the

ground and truth, and abfolute neceffity of

fuch an inward fpirit and life of Christ re-

vealed in us, as time, carnal wifdom, and

worldly policy have departed from ; when all

this is done by the weakeft inftruments of

God, in fuch a (implicity and fulnefs of de-

monftration, as may be juftly deemed a mira-

cle, do not clergy and laity get rid of it all,

though ever fo unanfwerable, merely by the

ftrength of the Pharifees good old queftion,

fay-
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faying with them, ** Have any of the rulers

" believed and taught thefe things ? Hath the
** church in council or convocation ? Hath
** Calvin, Luiher, Zuinglius, or any of our
*' renowned fyftem-makers, ever taught or
" aflerted thefe matters ?"

But hear what our blefTed Lord faith of

the place, the power, and origin of truth :

He refers us not to the current dodirines of
the times, or to the fyflems of men, but to

his own name, his own nature, his own di-

vinity hidden in us : My Jheepy fays he, hear

my voice. Here the whole matter is deci-

fively determined, both where truth is, and
who they are that can have any knowledge
of it.

Heavenly truth is no where fpoken but

by the voice of Christ, nor heard but by a

power of Christ living in the hearer. As
he is the eternal only word of God, that

fpeaks forth all the wifdom and wonders of
God ; fo he alone is the word, that fpeaks

forth all the life, wifdom, and goodnefs, that

is or can be in any creature; it can have
none but what it has in him and from him :

this is the one unchangeable boundary of
truth, goodnefs, and every perfection of men
on earth, or angels in heaven.

Literary learning, from the beginning to

the end of time, will have no more of hea-

venly wifdom, nor any lefs of worldly fool-
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ifhnefs in it, at one time than at another ;

its nature is one and the fame through all

ages ; what it was in the Jew and the hea-

then, that fame it is in the Chriftian. Its

name as well as nature is unalterable, viz.

foolifimefs ivith God.
1 iLaii add no more, but the two or three

following v/ords.

I. Receive zv^rj inward and outward

trouble, every difappoiiitment, pain, uneafi-

nefs, temptation, darknefs, and defolation,

with both thy hands, as a true opportunity

and blefled occaiion of dying to felf, and en-

tering into a fuller feliow^fhip with thy felf-

denying fuftering Saviour.

II. Look at no inward or outward trouble

in any other view ; rejed every other thought

about it ', and then every kind of trial and

diftrefs will become the blefled day of thy

profperity.

III. Be afraid of feeking or finding com-
fort in any thing but God alone : for that

which gives the comfort takes fo much of

thy heart from God. ** Quid eft cor pu-
" rum ? cui ex toto & pure fufficit folus

" Deas, cui nihil fapit, quod nihil deledat,

** uifi Deus." ^hat is. What conftitutes a

pure heart ? One to which God alone is to-

tally and purely fuflicient ; to which nothing

reliihes, or gives delight, but Goci alone.

IV. That ftate is befl, which exercifeth

the
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the highefl faith in, and fulleft refignation

to God.
V. What is it you Want and feek, but

that God may be all in all in you ? But how-

can this be, unlefs all creaturely good and

evil become as nothing in you or to you ?

*' On anima mea, abftrahe te ab omnr-
** bus. Quid tibi cum mutabilibus creatu-
** ris ? Solum fponfum tuum, qui omnium
" eft author creaturarum, expedans, hoc age,

" ut cor tuum ille liberum & expeditum
** femper inveniat, quoties illi ad ipium ve-
** nire placuerit." T^bat is, O my foul ! ab-

ilracfl thyfelf from every thing. What haft:

thou to do vi^ith changeable creatures ? Wait-
ing and expedling thy bridegroom, who is

the author of all creatures, let it be thy fole

concern, that he may find thy heart free and

difengaged, as often as it ihall pleafe him tQ

viiit thee.

Be afl'ured of this, that fooner or later we
muft be brought to this conviction, that every

thing in ourfelves by nature is evil, and muft:

be entirely given up j and that nothing that

is creaturely can make us better than we are

by nature. Happy therefore and blefted are

all thofe inward or outward troubles, that

haften this convidlion in us ; that with the

whole ftrength of our fouls, we may he

driven to feek all from and in God, with-

out the leaft thought, hope, or contrivance

M aftet
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after any other relief : then it is, that we are

made truly partakers of the crofs of Christ,
and from the bottom of our hearts fhall be
enabled to fay with St. Paul, Godforbid that

1 fiould glory in any thing,fa've the crofs of our

Ijord Jesus Christ ; by which I am crucified

to the world, and the world is crucified to me.

Give up yourfelf to God without referve.

This implies fuch a ftate or habit of heart,

as does nothing of itfelf, from its own reafon,

will, or choice, but ftands always in faith,

hope, and abfolute dependence upon being

led by the fpirit of God into every thing that

is according to his will ; feeking nothing by
defigning, reafoning, and reflexion, how you
fliall beft promote the honour of God, but

in linglenefs of heart meeting every thing

that every day brings forth, as fomething that

comes from God, and is to be received, and
gone through by you, in fuch an heavenly

ufe of it, as you would fuppofe the Holy
Jesus would have done in fuch occurrences.

This is an attainable degree of perfe(5lion

;

and by having Christ and his fpirit always

in your eye, and nothing elfe, you will never

be left to yourfelf, nor without the full guid-

ance of God.

LET-
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LETTER XIIL

To Mr. r. Li

My dearly beloved Friend,

1 BEGIN, as I did my laft, with affuring

you, that I love to hear from you.

I am in fome concern about the aSlivity of
your religious fpirit, which I have often cau-

tioned you againft.—You have feen, and as I

think deeply apprehended, the true ground
on which man's redemption ftands. This
ground has been (hewn you, not only from
the plain letter of fcripture, but confirmed by
the whole frame of nature.

Every thing in heaven and earth, every

thing that you inwardly or outwardly feel, or

know of your own foul and body, are all

fhewn to bear infallible witnefs to thefe two
fundamental truths of the gofpel : that our
firfl father died to his firft life in God ; and
that nothing in the whole nature of things

can be our redemption, but the firfl life of
God, born again of God in the foul. You
have had the fullefl: proof that man was
created in this high perfedion of life. You
have had the fulleil proof that Adam had no

M 2 other
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other way of dying to heaven, or lofing his

iilfl ftate in God, but by the working of his

will j and that every fon oi Adafn is to this

day only that which his faithy or the working
of his willy or the defire of his heart (for they

are all the fame thing") maketh him to be.

yejus Chriji is the divine nature, which mufl:

be alive again in man. But the life of the

Deity can only arife by a birth in us, by the

hunger and faith and defire of the heart, or

the working of the will turned, to it -, and this

is the faith in Chrifl that does all.

To what purpofe therefore is fo much
anxious enquiry about this or that ? Why
this running after every one, to hear the hi-

ilory of himfelf, and the fecrets of his own
fancied experience ?

If you know a man to be 2ifatalijiy do you
not enough know that he cannot explain the

myfteries of the gofpel, all which have a quite

contrary ground.

If a man has no notion or belief of the fall

of man, can he tell you either the nature, or

the neceffity of chriftian redemption ? What
room could there be for the divine phylan-

thropy, if it could be fuppofed, that man and

the world had not a better ftate and life from
him at fir ft, than they have now ?

If a man denies the neceffity of the new
birth from above, will you believe that this

proceeds from an intimate familiarity with

Chrift, teaching him in private the difbslief

Qf
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of that which he taught publicly when on
earth ? What folly to tell you, that you are

only in a legalJlate^ unlefs he could prove to

you that you have no averfion to wicked-
liti^y nor abftain from any fin but fo far as

the fear and tlread of punifliment keep you
from it. For this is the truth of the legal

ilate 3 but when lin is difliked, and the com-
mandments kept through a love of God, and
a delire of divine goodnefs, there is the

man in Chrift a new creature, no longer un-
der the yoke, of the law, but living in the

freedom and fpirit of God.
If a man tells you that Jefus in not God,

furely it is time to have no fellowship with
him. If he tells you, you are not to pray to

God but to Jefus, who is only a creature,

is not this telling you, that it is unlawful for

us to pray, as Jefus taught his difciples ? And if

it was wrong to pray to God, the Old and the

New Teftament are, from the beginning to

the end, full of falfe religion ? Or will he fay,

that though under the Old Teftament men
might rightly pray to the Deity, yet we by be-
ing ChrilHans, have lofl this privilege of re-

lation to, and dependence upon God ? But
furely, I need not expofe the extravagancy of
thefe things, nor exhort you to be weary of
fuch entertainment.

You tell me .that you cannot help thinking
with Mr. (S. T ĥat all partialfyftems offahati^
Qn, aregrehtly derogatory to the goodtiefsofGod:

M 3
' but
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but that you would fay this to very few, but

myfelf. Bat, dear foul, why fhould you fay

this to me ? I have without any fcruple, open-

ly declared to all the world, that from eterni-

ty to eternity, nothing can come from God
but mere infinite love.—In how many ways

have I proved and afferted, that there neither

is, nor can be any wrath, ov partiality in God,
but that every creature mufi: have all that hap-

pinefs, which the infinite love and power of

God can help it to. Can I, or any creature,

poflibly fay more of an impartiality in God }

And is it not quite unreafonable to aflc more
about it, or to carry it farther ? You fay,

T^heJeemiyig impojjibility of the fpirit and light

of God arifing up again in any creature that

^as extinguijhed it is, yon prefumcy theJlrongeji

argument that can be offered infupport of ever

^

lajiing mifery. And therefore you fay, you
have chofen, with fubmiffion, to examine the

force of this principal argtunent, which runs .

through the appeal, and my other writings.

But, my dear friend, how came you to fay

this > For this is fo far from being the prin-

cipal, or any argument that runs through my
Appeal, and other books, that there is not one

fingle word in all ih^ Appeal, nor any other of

my books, that touches upon this matter, till

you come to the lall: book, viz. The Way to

Divine Knowledge -, and even in that book, the

impoffibility is fo far from being afferted, that

it
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it IS there affirmed, that this impoffibility is

not proved, nor ever likely to be fo. Will
you therefore charge me vi^ith proving a thing

that I fhew cannot be proved ? It is my capi-

tal dodlrine, that God is all love, and merely

a will to all goodnefs \ that he muft eternally

will that to the creature Vi^hich he willed at

its creation.

But, my dear foul, debate not fuch matters

as thefe, either with me, or any one elfe.

Stop your ears to all that you hear about

them, and turn from every one that will

lead you into them. The perplexity that

you make to yourfelf in fuch matters is

death to the divine life within you, is a great

abufe of God's goodnefs towards you, and is a

likely way for you to lofe the peace and joy

of that divine light, which has fo largely

opened itfeif within you.

Mr. G. and Mr. S. both of them (as they

fay) come out of the depths of hell, full of a

new rifen divine light within them. The
firft makes me a greater blafphemer of God
than the devils are, [N. B.] becaufe I fay,

God has no other nature or will towards

every creature, but love and goodnefs.

The other calls me blind and ignorant, be-

caufe I have not a felf-evident knowledge of

the falvation of devils. Now was you to find

out a third, laying claim to the famse certainty

of divine light as thefe two do, you might
perhaps have them both condemned by one

M 4 who
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who had 2ifelf-evident knowledge of abfolute

ele6tion and reprobation, and who knew
with as great certainty that God damns fome
eternally to make his power to be known,

as Mr. iS. knows Chrifl: to be only a creature,

and that prayer is not to be made to God,
but folely to this creature.

Dear IL. Son of my love, I do not know
that ever I wafted my fpirits in writing, or

thinking in the manner of this letter before,

and truft I never fhall again. But love to-

wards you, and a hearty zeal for your true

growth in the fpiritual life, have compelled

me into this wrangle.

Put away all needlefs curioiity in divine

matters, and look upon every thing to be fo,

but that which helps you to die io yourfeIf]
that the fpirit and life of Chrift may be form-

ed and revealed in you.

As for the purification of all huma?i

nature, either in this v/orld or fome after

ages, I fully believe it. And as to that

of angels, if it is poffible, I am glad of it,

and alfo fure enough, that it will then come
%o pafs.

Dear Soul,

Adieu,

LET-
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I. E T T E R XIV,

To the Same,

My dear Friend^

I
THANK you for the favour of your's.

In the two extra6ts you have fent, the

writer fays tvi^ice. He cannot adopt the darkfide

of 7ny fyftem. If what I have wrote may be

called a fyftem, it has put a full end to all

that was dark and partial in every other

fyftem. It makes all the univerfe both of
nature and grace to be an edifice of love, kept

up and governed by love, for I allow of no
other God but love, who from eternity to

eternity can have no other will towards the

creature but to communicate good 3 and
that rio creature can have any mifery from
which infinite goodnefs can deliver it.

Where then is the dark fide ? Muft I

affert God to be more than infinitely

good ?

Dear SouL
June 9, 1752.

Adieu,

LET-
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LETTER XV.

To the fame.

My dear L.

1 CANNOT tell you how much I lov®

you. But that which of all things I have

mofi: at heart with regard to you, is the real

progrefs of your foul in the divine life. Hea-
ven feems to be awakened in you. It is a

tender plant. It requires ftillnefs, meek-
nefs, and the unity of the heart, totally given

up to the unknown workings of the fpirit of

God, which will do all its work in the calm
foul, that has no hunger or defire but to

efcape out of the mire of its earthly life into

its loft union and life in God.T

I mention this, out of a fear of your giving

into an eagernefs into many things, which
though feemingly innocent, yet divide and

weaken the workings of the divine life

within you. For a multiplicity of wills is the

one only evil, difeafe, and mifery, both

of our fouls and bodies. That which can

make the foul to have only o?ie w///, and o?2e

love, is the miivcrfal tin6.m'C both for foul and

body. And nothing elfe is it. That alone,

can take the fall, or curfe, out of the body

which
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which can take it out of the foul. For the

curfe through all nature and creature, is but

one and xhcfame thing, viz. The abfenceofthe

heavenly power . Heaven is dead in gold, juft

as it is dead in man ; and its heavenly tindurc

can only be made alive in the fame manner
and from the fame power, as the inward maa
is born again of the water and fpirit from
above.

Our outward man muft be tormented,

crucified, mortified in they^Vv of our own flefh

and blood j and then it is as the grofs gold

in the crucible heated by earthly fire. But
as no fiery torments of our own flefli and
blood can glorify our inward man, and fet hira

in his firft angelic flate, fo no outward fire

can torment gold into its firft heavenly flate.

Our Lord faid to the crucifi.ed thief. To day
fhalt thou be with me in Paradife.

Now no one is a divine magus, till he is

thus qualified to fay to his JubjeB, To day
fhalt thou be with me in Paradife. [f he him-
felf is not in Paradife, he can do no paradifi-

cal work. But, my friend, let not what I

here fay put you upon difputing this point
with any one, for I fay it for a quite contrary

end, to fliew you the vanity of all fuch dil-

courfe.

My dear Soul,
Qa, 16, 175?.

Adieu.

LET^
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LETTER XVI.

To the fame.

My dear L.

1 HEARTILY thank you for your lafl.

Talk no more of obtruding upon me with

your letters. Every thing that comes from
you is welcome. 1 have no need to write

any thing to you, for you know all that I

have to fay. You fland upon the fame

ground that I do. And you have nothing to

do but to be fteadfaft and unmoveable in

that light, which God has vouchfafed to

you.

But, my fi'iend, take notice of this, no

truths, however folid and well grounded,

help you to any divine life, but fo far as they

are taught, noiirificd, and jlreJigthcned by an

tmdtion from above j and that nothing more
irks and extingiiijhes this heavenly undiion,

than a talkative, reafonlng temper, that is al-

ways catching at every opportunity of hear-

ing, or telling fome religious matters.

You have found enough to prove to you,

that all muft be found in God manifelled in

the life of your foul. And I mufl fay again.

Shut
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Shut your eyes, and flop your ears, to all reli-

gious tales.

My dear Soul.

JFd. 12, 1753.

uidteu,

LETTER XVIL

To the fame.

My dear L.

YOU have communicated to me feveral

letters that you have wrote to your

friends, and I much approve of the fpirit in

which you have wrote them. Only I muft

repeat, what I have often faid. Have a care of

too much eagernefs to fet other people right,

left it lead you too far from home, or too

much exhauft that breath, which is to keep

up the ftrength of your own inward life. I

believe you underftand me.

You want a remedy to prevent the growth
of fuicide and madnefs. They are not to be

remedied by any new way of fetting forth the

folly and extravagance of them. When the

fruit is evil, there is no remedy but in put-

ting the root of the tree in a better ftate.

Pride is the parent of fuicide and mad?iejs.

Would you have a fhare in removing thefe

evils.
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evils, you muft not caft about for high fpecu-

lations ; there is but oneJlep to be taken, and
that is, to (hew the neceffity of dying \o pride,

and feeking for falvation only in humility^

Jesus Christ is the only peace, and reft,

and fatisfadion of human life. This is abfo-

lute, and admits of no exception. St. 'John

the Bapfijl was the true preparer of the way
to Christ ; if you think of any other way,
it is labour loft. This point is abfolutely de-

termined where Christ faith, They have

Mofes and the prophets, let them hear the??i. If
they believe not Mofes nor the prophets, neither

will they be perfuaded though one arofefrom the

dead.

Miracles and demonftrations,, you fee, arc

in vain, till Mofes and the prophets are be-

lieved.

Now Mofes isfln, made known by the law,

and the prophets are faith and hope in God.
And thele two things muft have their ftate

and work in the foul, before it can have any
benefit from Christ and his miracles. Ifyou
would therefore give fome check to the

growth of fuicide and madnefs, it cannot be

by attacking them in themfelves, or fpeaking

to the unreafonablenefs o£ their particular na-

ture, this is as ufelefs as a miracle to him that

heareth neither Mofes nor the prophets.

Now as Mofes and the prophets were of

necef-
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neceffity before the coming of Christ, fo it

inuft be in every human foul.

And this proves the truth of v^hat has been

fo often alTerted, of the importance of ap-

prehending the fall of man, in its true and
full depth. For to hear Mofesznd. the pro-

phets is in reality only this, viz. Man become
truly fenfible of his impure and fallen nature,

2indi looking up to God to be delivered from it.

Then, whether he has or has not ever kta
the Bible, he is a true believer of Mofes and
the prophets, is that loft fheep that is fure of

being found, that weary and heavy laden

that muft find reft and refrefhment in

Christ.
It matters not therefore, my friend, what

you are upon, whether you would fave a

man from deifm, debauchery ^ or fuicide, you
muft begin in the fame place, from one and
the fame ground, and this as unavoidably,

as every fruit muft have its beginning from
the root, and from the root in its right

ftate.

The amiablenefs of any virtue, or the

horrid nature of any vice, whilft only confi*

dered as in themfelves, are but as pidures

fet before our eyes, and have no other effe^

upon us. And this is the unprofitablenejj^

of all moral inJiruBions, whether heatfeen or

chriftian.

If
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If you can help a man to feek and find,

and know himfelf, and his real relation to

God ; to know that he has neither inward
nor outward evil, but becaufe he has loft his

true Jlate and place in God j and that there-

fore nothing can be his peace and happinefs

but his firft divine life or nature quickened
again in him, then you have done all that

you can for him, whatever his malady is.'

—

But enough of this.

Dearjbtil,
Jug. 4, 1753.

Adteu»

xxxxxxxxxxxxxx><>o<x>oc><>o<xx

LETTER XVIIL

To the fame.

My dear L.

YOU have a fcruple about the wonder-

ous lives of the fathers in the defarts,

becaufe in fuch contrariety to his charadter

-who went about doing good. But if you

only confider what you have faid of them
yourfelf, that the reading of their lives at once

Jiruck you "with the deepejl devotion, and made

you think ivhat a noviciate you was in the love

of God, you would have reafon enough to

place
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place them amongfl the faithful and true dlf-

ciples of hia), who went about doing good.
For what greater good, than to do that to

others, for fo many ages, which they have
done for you ? They are not written to raife

an emulation in you to copy after them ; nor
is there any reafon to think that their ilory

is not much exaggerated. But be, that as it

will, it is certain they were the fait of the

world for that time, and that the good pro-
vidence of God blelTed his church with
them.

They are not for you to read, but as it

were en pajjant, or for a little change of air,

and their particularity of life no more con-
cerns you, ih^n ih2i\. Q^ John the Baptiji.

God's laft difpenfation to the world is the

opening the ground and myderv of all things,

to which every biindnefs, and vanity, and
itrife of human life inuft, fooner or later, be
forced to give up itfelf.

The children of this difpenfation have no
occafion to look backwards. It is like learn-

ing your ABC when you are called and qua-
lified to read.

Be not too fond of abflemioufnefs, nor too

much attached to a milk diet ; let nothing
be a reafon for your doing, or not doing any
thing of this kind, but the health and ftrength

of your body. As foon as you are able to

bear a flronger diet, I would have you by all

N means
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means to ufe it. There is no more harm in

getting flrength from good food, than from
found fleep. And this kind of diet is only

to be ufed as a remedy for a time.

Dear Soul,

Teh. 9, 1754.

Adieu.

LETTER XIX.

To the fame.

My dear Friend,

TH E variety of trials you have lately

met with are but a fpecimen of what
you are to expedl, in feme form or other, fo

long as you breathe the air of this fallen

world.——The longer we are without them,

the more our need of them is increafed.

And they never give great fmart, but where

fomething is to be torn off that flicks too

clofe to us.—One reilecftion upon thefe facred

words, " My kingdom is not of this world ;

*« —The fon of man hath not where to lay

** bis head ;" are fufficient to take not only

the fting out of every crofs, that can here be-

fal us, but even to make us afraid and

afliamed
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flfhamed of being pleafed with any thing,

that has the name of worldly honour and
profperity.

You have n® reafon to wonder at any
thing you fee, or hear, of the partiality, felf-

ifhnefs, envy, and enmity, that fo often

break out between brothers and fifters of the

fame blood.—For \i blood-relationsy confider-

ed as fuch, could have any true goodnefs,

or unfelfifli regard to one another, we (hould

not be under the neceility of being born again

from above.

Will it do you any good to tell you, -that

thus fays my heart, without fpeaking a word,
** Let nothing live in me but the redeeming

power of thy holy Jefusy nothing pray in me but-

thy ho^y fpirit? This is my (hip in which
I would be always at fea.—AH that I

feek, or mean, either for myfelf, or others,

by every height and depth of divine know«
ledge given us by God in- his illumi-

nated Behmeny is only for this end, that

we may be more willing and glad to become
fuch little children, as our Lord has told us

are the only heirs of the kingdom of God.
The piercing critic may, and narturally will

grow in pride, as fafl: as his fkill in words dif-

covers itfelf.—And every kind of knowledge,

that fliews the fcholar, the orator, the dif-

puter, the commentator, the hiftorian, his

N 2 own
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GTjn po'wers and' abilities ^ are ih^ fame temp-
tation to him that Eve had from the ferpent;

and he will get no more good by the love

and relifli of fuch knowledge, than fhe got
• by her love of the tree that was fo defirable

to make one wife.

But he whofe eyes are opened to fee into

this myjlery of all things^ i^^^ nothing but

death to himfelf, and to every thing that he
had called, or delighted in as his own. This

is the hold depth of his knowledge. And if

you would know its afpiring height^ it con-

fifts in learning to know, that which the an-

gels and twenty-four elders about the throne

of God knew, when they caft down their

crowns before him that fat on the throne,

faying Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almigh-
ty, thou art worthy to receive glory, and ho-

nour, and power i for thou haft created all

things, and for thy pleafure they are and were

created.—It is to know, that the triune

majefty of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, are

the threefold power, life, glory, and perfec-

tion of every creature, that lings praifes to

God in heaven and on earth. This is the

proud knowledge of thofe who are let into

the holy of holies, opened by the fpirit of

God in hischofeninih-ument,^c'/6;/7^;?. Which
goes no .deeper, than to fee the 7iothingnefs

of man, afcends no higher, than to know
that God is gU\ which begets nothing in man,

but that which was begotten in Faul, when
he
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he cried out, Godforbid, that IJloould glory in

any thingj but the crofs ofour Lordjefus Chrijl.

L E T T E Pv XX. •

To the fame.

My dear Friend,

YOUR ftriaures upon Mefiieurs of the

foundry, the tabernacle, &c. are very,

juft. Thefe gentlemen feem to have no other

bottom to fland upon but that of zeal. I hope

God will direct it for them, that more good
may come from it than the world is willing

to believe.—But 1 fay no more of them.

I would advife you not to enter into dif-

putes with them, nor any others, in defence

of thofe principles which are the very life

and heart of the law, the prophets, and the

gofpel. No one begins to obje<ft againft

them, but on the account of fomething that

is perfonal, either with regard to himfelf, or

the author of them, or becaufe they are con-

trary to his views and lituation in the world.

He who could free himfelf from thefe preju-

dices, would want no one to perfuade him of

the truth of them.

Mr. y. W. is an ingenious man \ and the

reafon why his letter to me is fuch a juvenile

N 3 com-
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compofition of cmptinefs and pertnefs, as is

below the character of any man who had
been ferious in religion but half a month, is

becaufe it was not ability, but neceffity that

put his pen into his hand. He had con-

demned my books, preached much againft

them j and to make all fure, forbid his peo-

ple the ufe of them.—And for a cover to all

this, he promifed from time to time to write

againft them.—Therefore an anfwer was to

be made at all adventures.—What you hap-

pen to hear of Mr. j, W. concerning me or

my books, let it die with you.—-Vv^ifh him
God fpeed in every thing that is good.—But
this you may eafily know, that he and the

pope have the fame reafons, and are under the

fame neceffity of condemning and anathe-

matifing the myftery revealed by God, in

J.B.
Adieu,

Sept. 1756.

P. S. I have no obje(flion to your learning

the French language, but think you much in

the right in intending to proceed very leifure-

ly in it, and as it were by the by.-——To
learn, and love the langwage of the internal

fpeaker, is more than to have the tongues of

men and angels.

LET
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LETTER XXr.

To the fame.

My dear Friend^

I
WAS much concerned af the account you
fent me of the ftate of your health,

and think it very advifable to feek out for

help. But there is the difficulty where
to find it. All is fo very fuperficial in

the art of phyfic, and from fo poor a ground,
that one has little to like in one phyfician more
than in another, but his perfonal tempers
and behaviour.——Air and gentle exercife

much purfued muft be greatly beneficial to

you,—If your phyfician be for your purpofe,

he will not load you with fhop- medicines,

nor ought you to fubmit to any one that does.

Nothing can aflifi: you but fome fimple

regimen, that gradually lefiTens the hedic in

your blood.

My dear brother-pilgrim, be of good com-
fort, our road of life is fuch, that weaknefs

can help us on as faft as ftrength. Ufe out-

ward medicines as if you uled them not.

The univerfal is within you, and whether
you find it in a fickly, or a healthy body, is

but a fmall matter.

N 4 Daily,
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Daily, hourly, thankful refignation fo God
in every thing, is the bell: regimen you can

enter into, both for foul and body.— '—Every
good wi(h attends my dear fellow-traveller out

of time into eternity.

Fare'weL
O/^. 10, 1756.

VX"x"XX^^X'^-'0<"XXXX^-'^XXXXXXXXX

LETTER XXIL

To Mr. T. L.

My dear L.

TAMPER with no phyficians, but

content yourlelf to have that fhare of

health, which a regular and good life can

help you to.—^Refled: not upon your predo-

minant complexion, or how long it will be

before you get from under its power.—St.

Paul wanted to be delivered from his thoj^n

.

in the flefh. He had all he prayed for,

though the thorn might continue, when God
faid to him. My grace is Jiifficient for thee:

this was better to him, than if his thorn

had been taken from him.r—This enabled

him to fay, 1 will glory in my infirmities ; for

when I am weak, then I'amfirotig, You be-

lieve, that if it was not for earnefl: and con-

tinual
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tinual prayer, your turn to melancholy would
get the better of you.—You cannot believe

this too much, for nothing elfe can preferve

you from being led away by every other evil

temper. But let refignation to God be the

predominant part of your fpirit of prayer;

it is not fo much ardent delires, as humble
refignation to be as God pleafes, that keeps

the heart in the higheft union with him.

—

Faith and hope and love get their bell

ftrcngth, and work their higheft work, when
refignation is the fait wherewith they are

feafoned.

. You think, if you was to live an hundred
years in an abftraBed contemplation, fome pro-

perty of nature would ftill be occafiorially

breaking forth in you.—What occaiion had
you, my friend, to make this complaint about

fuch a contemplation ?

You have no bufinefs with it, nor any rea»

fon to exped: it fhould do any thin^ for you.

—Had you changed your words, and faid, I

believe if I was for a hundred years to be

wholly trufling in and depending upon God,
to do that for me which he has promifed to

do for all that truft in him, it would not be

done :—had you exprefled your complaint in

thefe words, you would have feen, that nei-

ther faith, nor hope, nor love, nor refignation,

would have allowed you to make it.—Look
at yourfelf, at the power of time, or any

thing
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thing that this or that complexion docs, and
then you may be afraid of every thing; but

look at God, as him that is to do all for you,

and in you, and then you need be afraid of

nothing.—A thorn, or no thorn, bad or

good blood, with all its effedts, lofe all their

difference, as foon as you know, that you are

not your own, nor left to yourfelf, nor where
to feek a phylician that w^ill not leave you
unhealed.

We know that all things muft work toge-

ther for good to them that love God. Now
what fignifies what the things are, if we are

to have the fame good from them, be they

what they will ? Let complexion {hew itfelf,

let the dead afhes of old fins feem to be ready

to come to life again, what is all this, but

helping us to be more alive unto God ? Flefh

will be fiefh as long as we live, but every ftate

of the flefh may help us to grow in the fpi-

rit,—Therefore rejoice evermore, in every

thing give thanks, and call nothing but this

abjiraBed contemplation, ;

Farewel,

L E T.
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LETTER XXIIL

To G. W.

THE large account you have given of

yourfelf is very afFedling, and I hope
God will turn all the variety you have paf-

fed through into means of a future folid

peace and reft in his divine love.

To be weary and heavy laden is to have

the higheft fitnefs to receive that reft, that

Christ alone can give. Thefe are the perfone

that he called to him when he was upon earth.

They who are content with themielves are

in the utmoft danger of never knowing that

happinefs, for which they were created.

For a while confider yourfelf in fuch foli-

tude, as if there was only God and you in th^

world, free from every thought but that of
deliring to be wholly and folely his, and
looking wholly to his goodnefs to be deliver-

ed out of the mifery of your fallen ftate.

Stand firmly in this faith, that God and the

kingdom of heaven are certainly within you,

and within you for this only reafon, that they

may become your falvation.—As all therefore

is within, folet all your care be turned inwards,

in
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in loving, adoring, and praying to this God
and Christ within you.

Be not too eager about much reading. Nor
read any thing but that which nourifhes,

Hrengthens, and eflabliflies this faith in you,

of an inward Saviour, who is the life of your

foul. To grow up in this faith is taking the

befi: means of attaining to the befl knowledge

in all divine matters.

Caft away all refledlions about yourfelf,

the world, or your paft life. And let all be

fwallowed up, or lofl in this joyful thought,

that you have found the Mefliah, the Saviour

of the world, not in books, not in hiftory,

but in the birth and bottom of your own foul.

Give yourfelf up to this birth of heaven with-

in you, expert all from it, let it be the hum-
ble, faithful, longing defire of your heart,

"and defire no knowledge but that which is

born of it, and proceeds from it. Stand only

in this third of knowledge, and then all that

you know will be fpirit and life.

With a heartfull ofgood wijhes to you,

I em, Sir,

May 8, 1750. Tours, &'c.

LET-
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LETTER XXIV.

To the fame.

My dear Friendy

WH O M I heartily love and embrace

as a living member of the body of

Chrifl.

There is a time for all things. As to your

wanting my counfel or advice, that time is

over vt'ith you.—Had you lefs knowledge
than you have of the divine life, it vi^ould be

fufficient to fliew you, that all that the befb

of men and books can do for us, is to lead us

from ourfelves to God.
I know not myfelf how to write to

the mofl: illuminated perfon upon earth for

advice, or inflrudion. And the more dark

and diflreiled my flate fliould be, the more I

fhould be averfe to feek counfel of any crea-

ture J not from an opinion of any fufficiency

in myfelf, but from a fulnefs of convidtion,

that I run away from reliefs and deprive my-
felf of true light and comfort by not feeking

and depending upon GOD alone for it.

All my writings have no other end, but to

communicate this conviBion to my readers,

andconfequently to teach them, to have dojie

ivitb
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imth me, as foon as I have convinced them,
that God and Christ and the kingdom of
heaven are only to be found by man in his
own heart, and only capable of being found
there, by his own love of them, faith in them,
and abfolute dependence upon them.
What room therefore for calling out for

help and diredion, when once it is known,
that all confifts in an implicit blind faith, in
purity of love, and total refignation to the
fpirit of God ? For v/here can thefe be exer-
cifed, but in the ftates and trials through
which human life muft pafs ?

And to acquiefce in God when things arc
inwardly and outwardly eafy with us, but to
caft about for help from fomething that is

not God, when diftrefs and darknefs come
upon us, is the error of errors, and the great-
eft hindrance to our true union with God in
CiiRisT Jesus.

lam, with much truth and Jincgrity,

Sept. 12, Tour affectionate friend,
'754-

LET-
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LETTER XXV.

To the fame.

My dear Friend,

THE charge of Spi?ioJifm brought again fl:

me by Dr. Warburto?! has all the foliy

and weaknefs, ^c. &c. that can be well ima-
gined. For as Spinofifm is nothing elfe but a

grofs confounding of God and nature, ma-
king them to be only one and the fame thing,

fo the full abfurdity and abfolute impoffibi-

lity of it, can only be fundamentally proved

by that dodrine which can go to the bottom
of the matter, and demonftrate the elTential,

eternal, and abiblu'^e diftindion between God
and nature ; a thing done over and over, from
page to page, in thofe books from which
thedod:or has extrafted Spinofifm, jufl with

as much acutenefs, as if he had fpied rank

Warbi^rtoniamfm in my letter to the Right Re-
verend the Billiop of London,

Now though the diiference between God
and nature has always been fuppofed and be-

lieved, yet the true ground of fuch diftindion,

or theie;y6y, the ^ow, and in w&at they areef-

fentially different, and muft be fo to all eter-

nity, was to be found in no books, till the

good-
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goodnefs of God, in a way not lefs than that

of miracle, made a poor illiterate man, in the

iimplicity of a child, to open and relate the

deep myfterious ground of all things ; in

which is fliewn the birzh and beginning of
nature, or the firft workings of the inconceiv-

able God, opening and manifefting his hidden

triune Deity in an outward ftate of glory, in

the fplendor of united fire^ light, and J'p^rit,

all kindled and diflinguiflied, all united ;and

beautified, by the hidden, invifible, incon-

ceivable, fupernatural Father, Son, and Holy-

Spirit, working all the glories in heaven, and
every kind of life, and bleffing on earth, by
viiible and invifible fire, light and fpirit.

This is the wonderful gift of God to thefe

lail diftrad:ed ages of the world ; and as every

purpofe of God muil: fcand, and fooner or

later produce all that which God intended by
it ; fo the more the wife and the learned

in all churches reje(ft this counfel of God,
the more they will promote its fuccefs over

themfelves, and only help it to come forth

with greater flrength and glory to God, by

being owned and proclaimed by the mouths
of babes and fuckltngs.

Babel h^s always had men for its builders ;

but the kingdom of God ever was, and ever

will be made up of little children.

Farewel.
Jpnl\o, 1757.

P. ^.
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P. aS*. I have read the pamphlet you fent on

^divinity Jiudies. It may be faid to be much
better than moil: of the kind in this and the

laft century, and infinitely beyond Mr. Wejley^

Babyloni{h addrefs to the clergy j but yet fo

wrong, as to be vvorfe than no advice at all.

We feeni to be farther from the gofpel

in point of fpirit, than in diftance of time.

r What fhall I fay ? Babel is not a city,

it is the whole Chriftian world. As to all

thefe dire(fl:ors of divinity-ftudents no more
folly need be laid to their charge, than is

done by our Lord in thefe words, V/ithout me
ye can do nothing -^ as my Father fent me, fo

fend I yoil', the Holy Spirit foall guide you into

all truth. To all which the apoftle fubfcribes

in thefe words. Who hath made us able ?nim-

fers, not of the letter, but oi the fpirit.

Now put thefe words of Chrift and his

apoftle at the beginning and end of Mr. Wef-
le/s addrefs f and then you will fee, that ai-

moft all that is betwixt them is empty bab-

ble, fitter for an old grammarian that was

grown blear-eyed in mending diiflionaries,

than for one who had tafted the powers of the

world to come, and had found the truth as

it is in Jefus.

O LET-
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LETTER XXVL

To the Same.

My dear Friend,

ONCERNING the approach of the

great day near it certainly is, though it

may be not flrid;ly according to the fcripture

arithmetic, and calculations which have been

prefented to the public. That iht/eventhDU--
fandthyear is but a little way ofFis undeniable,

and it may be affirmed upon fufficient ground
that the Jix days creation will laft no longer

than till it comes.

And though \}citfcriptureprophecies,figures,

and nu7nbers, are certainly intended to point out
the time, yet I am apt to believe, that the

melTenger of God (whether one or more)
who as a forerunner is to proclaim this time,

will not be left to take his proof from them,
but be as much an original in his way, as any
of the prophets of old were. And though
he may no more vvork any outward miracles

than "John Baptifi did, yet he will come burn-
ing and ihini ng in fueh a light of divine di-

ftindion from all others, as may anfwer in

the fpirit to that which was formerly done
ia
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in the flefh, when the blind faw, the deaf

heard, the lame walked, the dead were raifed,

and to the poor the gofpel was preached.

End all your letters to me, as I end this,

with only adding my name. Your name is

compliment enough to me,
Jpril 2, 1760.

LETTER XXVIL

Extrad from a Letter to a Clergyman.

Dear Sir,

MR. W. will convey Rufhrochius to you.

—Every one has his proper way from
God, if he is fo happy as to find and follow it,

without feeking out one of his own. My
mind has for many years turned from, or ra-

ther palTed by, every religious matter that re-

quires critical abilities, or that carries me to

any help but that which is to be found with-

in me.

I never could go through even the divine

Ruferochius, in his fpiritualizing the Mofaic
tabernacle, and all that belonged to it.—His
illuminated eye faw Chrifl figured and typi-

fied in every part, and what he faw he told

the vvorld.

O 2 But
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But as to myfelf, I cannot go back to

fearch for xhtjhadow of themyftery under its

types and figures, becaufe the fubilance itfelf

is come. And. I find more enjoyment of it,

by fimply giving myiclf up to that which is

to be had from a Chrilt, not as known un-

der Jewilli prophecies, but as comeinthefiefii,

and made man in every one who receives

him.

Next to xh^fcriptiires my only book is the

illuminated Behmen. And him I only follow

fo far as he helps to open in me that which
God had opened in him, concerning the death

and the life of the hWtn and redeemed

man.
The whole kingdom. of grace and nature

was opened in him. And the whole kingdom
of grace and nature lies hid in myfelf. And
therefore in reading of him I am always at

home, and kept clofe to the kingdom of God
that is within me.

Wifliing you every bleffing of divine light

and direction, I fubfcribe myfelf.

Niv. 3, '.759.

Tour hearty friend

and fervantt

LET-
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LETTER XXVriL

To a Clergyman of JVeJimorelafid.

Reverend Sir,

CONCERNING the following texts,

God hardened the heart of Pharaoh ;-—

He hath mercy on whom he willhave mercy,

and whom he will he hearde?ieth j Good and

evil arefrom the Lord
-y

1 create lights and

I create darknefj;; you ail^:, How can thefe

things be confiftently affirmed of a God all

Ibve and goodnefs to his creatures ?

I would aflc you alfo. Is there any difficul-

ty of admitting the truth of this fcripture,

Jn God we live^ and ?nove, a?id have our being ?

Does this cla(Ti with the idea of a God all

love and goodnefs to the creatures ?—
Now take all the contrary things that are

faid of God with relation to that which
pafTes between God and man, and they all

imply no more, atSrm no more, than the

fingle foregoing text, namely, that in every

ftate of the life of man, be it what it w^ill,

either under a fen fe and enjoyment of good,

or the power and pain of evil, it is all owing

to this divine J
originaly ejjcntial relation be-

O 3 tween
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tween God and man, or becaufe in him we
live, and move, and have our being iFor

man, thus come from God, mull: through
the whole courfe or endlefs ages of his life,

neither know, nor find, nor feel any thing of

good or evil, life or death, happinefs or mifery,

but folely becaufe of that which God is in

him and to him, and becaufe of that which
he is in God, and hath from him by his ori-

ginal birth or creation.

The earthly animals, whofe birth is only

in and from this world, can have no evil

of fm or mifery in their flate from God ;

and that only for this one reafon, becaufe

they are not born of God, or partakers of

the divine nature. Therefore God's creating

evil in man is the fame thing, as if it was
faid, the divine birth in man is that which
creates his evil, becaufe he could have no fin

of a wrathful, proud, hardened heart, thefe

things could neither exift in him, or be

known by him, but becaufe he came into be-

ing by a divine birth. Angels could not

be diabolical fpirlts of darknefs, fiery dragons

of wrath, fury, malice, vengeance, envy, ha-

tred, ^c, ^c. but becaufe they were all born

of God, to live and move and have their being

in him. This has created all the evil of

every kind that they can feel or know in their

whole ftace.

All
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All the difficulty of reconciling fuch con-

trary things as are faid of God, that he wul-

eth onlyV a"^ W' and yet that evil and

death are faid to come from him. ar.fes from

our confidering the operations of God in a

crcaturdy manner, or as we ihould underftand

the fame contrary things if they were affirm-

ed of any creature. Whereas the opera-

tion of God, in its whole kind and nature, is

as different from any thing that can be done

by creatures, as the work and manner of crea-

tion is different in power, nature, and man-

ner, from that which creatures can do to one

another. For (N. B.) the operation of

God is never in or tmth the creature in any

other manner, or doing any other thing, but

that which it was and did in the creation ot

them.-This, and this .done, is the work-

ing of the Deity in heaven and on earth ;
no-

thing comes from him, or is done by him

through all the eternity of his creatures, but

that .>«/^«/manifeftation of himfelf in them

which began the glory and perfeftion of their

firft exiftence.. Now from this one, fingle,

immutable operation of God that lie can be

nothing elfe in or towards the creature, bu

that fame love and goodnefs that he was to t

at its creation, it neccffanly follows, that to

the creature that turns from him, God can

be nothing elfe to it but the caufe of all us e«l

and milerable ftate. Hence is that of the

O 4
apoitle,
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apoftle, that fin ccmeth hy the law, becf.iife

'adhere there is no law, there is no tranfgrejjion.

Now God, or "the divine nature in man,

is the one great law of God in man, from
which all that is good and all that is evil in

him hath its whole llate and nature. His,

life can have no holinefs or goodnefs in it,

but as the divine nature within him is the law

by which, he lives. He can commit no

other fin, or feel any kind of hurt or evil

from it, but what comes from refifling or re-

belling againft that of God which is in him ;

and therefore the good and evil of man are

equally from God. -And yet this could

jiot be but becaufe of this ground, viz. that

God is unchangeable love and goodnefs, and

has only one ivill and ivork of love and good-

iiefs towards the creature. i. Juft as the.

law could not make fin or evil, but becaufe

it has no iin or evil in itfelf, but is immutably
righteous, holy, and good, and has only one

'will and one work towards man, whether he

receives good or evil by it.—Therefore the

righteous holy law, that is fo becaufe it never

changes its good will and work towards man,
can truly fay of itfelf thefe twocontrary things,

I create good^ and I create evil, without the

leaft contradidion. In the like truth, and

from the fame ground it muft be faid, that

happinefs and mifery, life and death, tender-

iiefs, and hardnefs of heart, are from God,
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or becaufe God is that which he is ia and to

the birth and life of man.
This is the one true key to the ilate of

man before his fail, to his ftate afte?- his fall,

and to the whole nature of his redemption.

All v/hich three fcates are in a few words of
our Saviour fet forth in the clearcft and
ftrongeft degree of light. lam the true viiie^

ye are the branches. He that abideth in ?ne,

and I in hiniy 'bringeth forth much fruit.-

This was man's firfl created ftate oi ^oxj and
perfed:ion, it was a living and abiding in God,
fuch a birth and communion of life with
him, and from him, as the branch hath in

and from the vine.

The nature of man's fallen flate, and
whence he has all the evil that is in it, is fet

forth in the following words,, If a ??ian abide

not in me (the true vine) he is caf forth as a
branchy and is ivitheredy and men gather them,

and they are caji into the fire and burned. This
comprehends the whole of man's fallen ftate,

namely, a being broken off from the life of
God, and therefore become fuch a poor,

withered, helplefs creature, as may have all

that done to him as a iire-brand of hell and
devils, which men may do to a broken -off

withered branch of the vine. And his ftate

is as different from that of his creation, as a

withered branch fmoaking and burning i|>

the iire, is different from its firft ftate ot life

and
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and growth in the rich fpirit of the vine.—

-

Again the whole of man's redeemed flate is

in the following words.—'I am the bt^ead of
life that came down frojn heaven ;—He that

eateth this bread fhall live for ever
-y

—IVhofo

eateth my flejh and drinketh my blood hath eter^^

rial lifey—dwelleth in me and I in him*

This is our whole redemption, it confifts

in nothing elfe but having the full-life of God
ar birth of Chriil; begotten and born in us

agaijn. And thus do thefe three ftates

of man fully fhew, that our firil perfedion,

our miferable fall, and bleffed redemption,

have all that they have in them, whether of

glory or mifery^ merely and folely becaufe

God alone is all that is good, and can be no-

thing elfe but good towards the creature ; and

that neither angel nor man can be happy or

miferable, but becaufe it either hath, or hath

notj this o\\<i God of goodnefs eflentially liv-

ing arid operating in it.

What a number of things called religion

Mt here cut off at once ? fince nothing is life,

happinefs, and glory, but the one ejfential ope-

ration of the triune God of love and good-

nefs v/ithin us ; nothing is death, evil, or

mifery, but the departure or turning from this

effcntial God of our lives to fomething that

we would have from ourfelves, or the crea-

ttires that are about us. And how greatly

is he deluded, who living among the throng

of
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of religious fchemes, thinks this, or that, or

any thing in nature, can be his atonement,

his reconciliation, and union with God, but

the fpirit, the body, and the blood of Chrift,

forming themfelves into a new creature with-

in him* Then, and then only, is he that

firft man that God created, in whom alone he
can be well pleafed. But till then, he is

that man whom the cherubs two-edged
flaming fword will not fufFer to enter into

Paradife-—How is it now that we are to re-

gain that firft birth of Chrift ? Why juft in

the fame way as Adam had it at firfi:. What
did he then do ? How did he help forward

God's creating power ?—Now creating again,

or reftoring a firft life in God, is juft the fame
thing, and the fame fole work of God, as

creating us at firft; and therefore we can have

no more ftiare of power in the one, than in

the other.' Nothing lies upon us as crea-

tures fallen from God, or is required of us

with regard to our growth in God, but not

to rejiji that which God is doing tov/ards a

new creation of us.

That which God is doing towards the new
creation of us had its beginning before the

foundation of the world.

—

Li Chriji Jefusy
faith St. FaulyWe were chofen before thefounda-
tion of the warld-y the fame as faying, that

God out of his great mercy had chofen to pre-

lerve a feed of the word and spirit of God
in
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in fallen man, which through the mediation

of a God incarnate fliould revive into that

fQlhiefs of ftature in Chrift Jefus, in which
Adam was at firft created. And all this work
of God towards a new creation is by that fame

ejjenfial operation 'of God_ in us, which at

firfl created us in his image and likenefs.

And therefore nothing belongs to iTjan in it,

but only to yield himfelf up to it, and not

refift it.

Now who is it that may be faid to refi(i it ?

It is every one who does not deny hinijelj\ take

vt his crofs daily ^ znd follow Chrift. For every

thing but this is ih^itjlejlj that warreth againlt

the fpirit. The whole life of the natural man
refifteth all that ejjlntial operation of God
which Would create us again in Chrift Jefus.

—Farther, every religious man refifteth it

in and by and through the whole courfe of

his religion, who takes any thing to be the

truth of piety, the truth of devotion, the truth

of religious worfhip, but faith, and hope, and

tfuft, and dependence upon that alone, which

the all-creating word, and all-fand"ifying

SPIRIT of God, inwardly, elfentially, and

vitally work in his foul.

Would you know hovv^ ycu are to to under-

ftand this ejjhitial operation' of the triune

holy Deity in our fouls, and why nothing elfe

is, cr can be that grace or help of God which
bring-
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bringeth falvaticn, take this earthly fimili-

tade of the matter.

The light and air of this world are unlver-

fal powers, that are eflential to the life of all

the creatures of this world. They are effentialt

becaufe r\olbAn2,fces till the light has brought

forth a birth of itfelf in the efience of the

creature, which birth of light can lafl no
longer, than it is efTentially united with the

operationof that univerfal light which brought

it forth :—Air is alfo effential to the life of the

creature, becaufe nothing lives, till a birth of

the air is born in it, nor any longer, than its

own in-born air is in ejjential union with that

univerfal air, and operation of air, that firfr

brought it forth.-—Nov/ from this effentiai

unalterable relation between light and air

and feeing living creatures, it plainly follows,

that darknefs and death may be afcribed to

them as well as feeing and life.

Thus if light and air could fky any thing

o^ ihemfelves'in outward words of that which
they are, and do to all animals ; If the light

was to fay. It is I that make feeing and blind

eyes ; If the air was to fay, I create life, and

I create death; could there be any difiiculty

of underftanding, or allowing the truth of

thcfe words ? Or could they be true in any

other fenfe, but becaufe where light is not

there is the caufe of darknefs, and where air

is not there is the caufe of death ?—And
in
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in the ftricfleft truth of the words, feeing
and blind eyes are from the light y living and
dead bodies are from the air. Becaufe dark-

nefs could not be but becaufe light does not

ihine in it, nor the body be dead but becaufe

the breathing of the air is not in it.

It is thus with the ejfential operation of the

triune Holy God in the life of all divine and
godly creatures, whether men or angels.—*

The light and Holy Spirit of God are univer-

fal powers, and efential to the birth of a godly

life in the creature i which creaturely birth

of a divine life can begin no fooner, than the

WORD and spirit of God bring forth a birth

of themfelves in the creature, nor fubfifl any

longer, than it is united with, and under the

continual operation of that word and fpirit

which brought it forth.—Hence it is truly

faid, that fpiritual life and fpiritual death/

fpiritual good and fpiritual evil, happinefs and

mifery, are from God -, and that for this one

reaibn, becaufe there is no good but in God,

nor any other operation of God in and to the

creature, but that of heavenly life, light,

love, and goodnefs.

When man, created in the image andlike-

nefs of God, to be an habitation and mani-

feilation of the triune God of goodnefs, had

by the perverfenefs of a falfe will turned from

his holy ftate.of life in God, and fo was dead

to the blelied union and eflential operation of

God,
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God in his foul, yet the goodnefs of God to-

wards men altered not, but ftoodin the fame

good will towards man as at the firft, and
willed, and could will nothing elfe towards

the whole human nature, but that every in-

dividual of it might be faved from that flats

of death and mifery in an earthly nature,

into which they were fallen.

Hence, that is, from this unchangeable

love, of God towards man, which could no
more ceafe than God could ceafe, came forth

that wonderful fcene of providence, of fuch

a variety of means, and difpenfations, of vi-

rions, voices, and meffages from heaven, of
law, of prophecies, of promifes ancl threat-

enlngs, all adapted to the different flates, con-
ditions, and ages of the fallen world, for no
other end, but by every art of divine wifdom,
and contrivance of love, to break off man
from his earthly delufion, and beget in him
a fenfe of his loft glory, and io make him
capable of finding again that hleffed effential

operation of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit in

his foul, which was the efiential glory of his

firfl creation.

Now as in this fcene of a divine and re-

deeming providence, God had to do with a

poor, blind, earthly creature, that had lofl all

fenfe of heavenly things as they are in

thcmrelves, fo the wifdom of God roufl

often, as it were, humanife itfelf, and con-

defcend
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defcend to fpeak of himfelf after the manner
of men. He muft fpeak of his eyes, his ear?,

his hands, his nofe, &c, becaufe the earthly

creature, the mere natural man, could no
otherwife be brought into any fenfe of t&at

which God was to him.

But now all this procefs of divine Provi-

dence was only for the fake of fomething

higher; the myftery'of God in man and man
in God ftill lay hid, and was no more open-
ed, than the my liery of a redeeming Chrifl

was opened in the type of a pafchal lamb.

Pentecoji alone was that which took away
all veils, and (liewed the kingdom of God
as it was in itfelf, and itt man again under

the immediate efien-tial operation of God,
which hrft gave birth to a holy Adam in Pa-

radife. Types and fliadows ended becaufe

the fubftance of them was found. The cloven

tongues of fire had put an end to them by

opening the divine eyes which Adam had

clofed up, unftopping the fpi'ritual ears that

he had filled with clay, and making his dumb
fons to fpeak with new tongues.

And what did they fay t They faid all old

things were gone ; that a new heaven and

a new earth were coming forth ; that God
himfelf was manifeiled in the fle(h of men,
who were now all taught of God. And
what were they taught ? That fame which

Adam v/a t?.ught by his iirfl created life in

God,
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God, namely, that the immediate eflential

operation of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,

was henceforth the birthright of all that were
become true difciples of Chrill:. Thus
ended the old creation, and the fall of man,
in a God manifefted in the flefli, dying in

and for the world, and coming again in fpi-

rit to be the life and light of all the fons of
Adam.
Look now at all God's difpenfations to

the day of Pentecoft, in this true point of
view, as fo many fchools of different difci-

pline and education of the natural man, till

by a birth from above he could bear the

language of heaven, and be taught of God,
and then you will fufficiently fee the child-,

ifh folly of thofe grey-headed dod:ors, who
forgetting that the laft times are come, when
God will be known only as a fpirit, worfliip-

ed only in fpirit, becaufe every thing elfe

but {hadow and not the truth, yet fet up
themfelves as maflers or rabbies of new
fchools of their own, which can only keep

up that doating learning and wifdom of

words, which compelled the learned Jews,
for the fake of God and goodnefs, for the fake

of law and prophefy, to crucify the Chrifl of

God as a Belzebub and blafphemer.

This old logic, and criticiim of fcribes

and pharifees, are what rob difputing Chrif-

P tians
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tians of the truth as it is in Jefus, and inflead

of the true bread that came down from hea^

ven, feeds their unregenerate hearts with the

dry huiks of thatt which can be got from
text -fet againfl text in the outward letter.

Nay, fo wile are thefe verbal proficients, as to

think the gofpel mull be falfe, and the Bi^

ble itfelf only fit to be burned, \i all that is

not to be afcribed to God, as true of him as

he is in himfelf, which in condefcenfion to the

poor, ignorant, fallen, earthly creature, he
fpeaks of his eyes, his ears, his hands, his turn-

ing his back, and turning his face, his coming
down, and going up, his fiery wrath, his de-

ftroying fury, everlailing vengeance, ^c. &c»
—Whereas all thefe things are faid, not

becaufe of that which God is in himfelf, in

his holy fupernatural being, but becaufe of
that which man is, in the blindnefs of his fal-

len ftate fo ignorant of God, fo avei-fc to

godlinefs, as only capable for a time to be

inflruifled by the imprellions of fuch lan-

guage :— •—That is, till the threatenings of

the law, and the word of prophefy have done
their work, and that day Jiar arifeth in thi

heart, which knoweth and teacheth that

CREATOR, REDEEMER, and
LOVE, arc the one true unchangeable tri-

une God, That Father, That Son, and Holy
Spirit, which from everlailing to everlafting

have
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have only one will, and one work ^heavenly
life, light, and love in and towards the crea-

ture. And as true as this is, fo true is it

alfo, that from the firft to the lafl: man no one

was or ever will be any farther from this ef-

fential operation of the holy Deity in his foul,

but fo far as he hath withdrawn himfelf from
it. God hardened the heart of Pharaoh ;

this faith neither more nor lefs, than that

Pharaoh had withdrawn his heart from God.
Wh-en God faith to Mofes^ I will harden his

heart, that he will not let the people go i it hath

no other meaning, than to give to Mofes that

fame full affurance of Pharaoh's ftate^ which
he gave to Jeremiah at another time. 'Thoii,

JJ:alt (faith GoA)Jpeak all thefe words to them,

(N. B.) but they will not hearken to thee, thou

fiall call unto them, but they will not anfwer
thety Jer. vii. 27. God helped Pharaoh
to his hardened heart, jull; as he helped Ada7n
not to be afraid of eating oi the evil tree, by
afTuringhim that certain death was hid in it.—

-

But Adanis turning from God to hear the

voice and inflrudtion of his own refon and
imagination, and the fuggellions of a fa-

tanical ferpent, was that which created in

him a new hardened heart, bold enough to

eat of the forbidden tree.—Now here. Sir,

I would have you obfervc, that this rife of
the firfl lin fully demonftrates how the mat-

P 2 ter
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ter unalterably flands between God and every

finner to the end of the world,^ there cannot

be the fmalleft variation, either on the fide

of God, or on the fide of the finner. The
^lohole nature of God, his one unalterable will

and work, ftands in the fame full oppofition

and contrariety to every work of lin in every

man, as it did to Adani^ firft tranfgreffion.

Nothing new will ever be in any fin, it has

but one way of coming into the world, it

muft always be born out of felf and Satan as

the firfl: was.—And that which God did to

prevent the firft fin, faying io Ada??!, eat not,

that fame miraculous voice of love keeps

faying and faying to every fon of Adam,

Jin not.

Yet fo wife in the ways of God are fome
divinity-fliudents, as to teach and preach, that

the whole world, through its thoufands of

years,, has been bringing forth its millions of

myriads of finners all round the globe, who
as foon as they have done with the vanity

and mifery of this world are to be roaring in

the hottell fire of an eternal hell. For what ?

Why, becaufe they have been juft as wicked

as the decrees of God required and forced

them to be. And alfo through every age of

the world there hath always been a little

number of righteous, who were to go to hea-

ven, which number had no littlenefs in it

but
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but becaufe God would not fufFer it to be
greater.

Can a charge like this be brought againll

Satan ? Nay, doth it not even free Satan from
all the evil that is charged upon him, and
make him, though going about as a roaring

lion, to be as infignificant a tool in the work
of fin, as the preacher is in the work of God-
linefs, though with ever fo loud a voice he
befeeches the reprobate to be reconciled to

God, or with tears in his eyes exhorts the

eleB not to depart from him ?

You once, I remember, faid to me, that

you thought I overdid the matter in my cen-

fure upon learning.—<Let learning therefore

fpeak for itfelf. Let its own works praife it.

What has it done ? What has brought forth

a muliipHcity.o^ churches but that very fame
acutenefs ot learning, which alTerts and proves

there is but one f Whence comes tranfubftan-

tiation, eledion, reprobation, juftification of
feveral forts, neceflity and iniignificance of
works, Socinianifm, Arianifm, &c. but from
that knowledge of hiflory, and critical flcill

in words, which are the glory of the learned

world.

Witfjoiit me ye can do nothings faith Chrifl.

'—'That which a manfoweth that fiall he reap,

faith the apoftle. Truths like thefe, of which
the fcripture is full, would keep all believers

in
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in the true church, attentive to the one thing

needful, had not a learning falfely fo call-

ed, filled all eyes with the duft of dark-

nefs.

Now, Sir, be as fober as you will about the

ufe and power of learning, logic, and elo-

quence, in the dod:rines of falvation; con-

demn the bad ufe that Heretics, Schifmatics,

Arians, and Socinians have made of them;
yet let me whifper this truth into your ear,

that you will never be delivered from the de-

lufion and cheat of your own learning, till

by a light of life rifen up within you, you
come to fee and know that you want no more
learning to change you from a finner into a

faint, than Mary Magdale?! did.

God faid to Abraham^ Walk before me, and
be thou perfeB. This was the Hebrew fchool,

in which the father of the faithful was to

learn to be perfect.—But here now comes
the fcholar-critic, and £nds, that matters

Hand not thus now, becaufe the glorious light

of the gofuel (he fays) has difcovered that all

lies in an ekdiion and reprobation, and that

falvation and damnation come from nothing

elfe, the apoftle exprefsly faying, // is not of
him that wilkth, 7ior ofhim that riimiethy but of
God that fieweth mercy.—What a learned

ftrife has there been about the meaning of

thefe words ! And yet they mean not one jot

more
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more or lefs, than when the apoflle faith,

T!he 7iaturd man knoiveth not the things of iJoe

fpifit, neither can he know them.—All that is

in the one text is in the other; and both of
them fay only this one great and good truth,

namely, that the creature can have no divine

life, light, goodnefs, and happitiefs, but

from that which the holy triune God is, and

operates by a birth of his holy nature in it.

Farewell.

N I S.
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